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One Moment., Please
As this number of The Rainbow

goes to press, plans for the installa
tion of Deha Rho Chapter at Whit
man College, Walla Walla, Wash

ington, are moving forward rapidly.
Presidenl G. Herbert McCracken
has announced that installation
ceremonies will take place in Walla
Walla on March 20 and 21, Satur

day and Sunday. Delta Rho will be
accorded a hearty welcome by Dells
from all parts of the Northwest and
Pacific Coast area.
The spring calendar is crowded

with other important Fraternity
events, including Regional Confer
ences in the Eastern and Western
Divisions and the Norlhern Divi
sion Conference in East Lansing,
Michigan. Founders Day will be
celebrated widely throughout the
United States and Canada by under
graduate and alumni chapters alike.
By far the most significant event

of 1948, however, is the Fifty-ninth
Kaniea, scheduled for August ig,
ao, and 21 at French Lick, Indiana.
We invite your attention to Page
59 and the enticements of the
French Lick Karnea.
On November 18, 1947, death

came to Alvan E. Duerr, whose rec

ord of service to Delta Tau Delta
and the fraternity world had
earned him the title "the number
one fraternity man in America."
The first article of this issue is a

tribute to his memory.
The February, 1948, Rainbow is

respectfully dedicated to Alvan E.
Duerr.

Gordon Jones
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Alvan Emile Duerr, 1878-1947
By HUGH SHIELDS, Indiana, '26

"If you would sec your monu-

inent, .Alvan, look about you."
A distinguished Deil and ibe

foremost fraternilv leader in the
world, .Alvan E. Duerr carved an

imperishable retord in lhe fields of
education, business, and fraiernii\.
He hatl louebed the lives ot uioie
Delts more intimaiely than any
other Deh in the land, with the pos
sible exception of Bisliop Edwin
Hoh Hughes, whose Delt life moved
for many years in the same orbit
as .Alvan's. It was. in fact, the leani
of Hughes and Duerr whirh bla/ed
the trail of many a nciv froniier tor
Delta Tau Delta.
Alvan Duerr became a Delt in

September, 1889, during ihat iorni-
ative period just thirty years after
the birth of Deha Tau Delta at

Bethany College, Virginia, at a time
wiien experience, laws, policies,
standard.s, and procedures had not

been developed, when the die was

to be cast which would make Delta
Tau Delia and ihe fraternity sys
tem a consiruciive and continuing
force or prove it to be a shallow
fancy which would disappear from
the college scene. 'I'he futures of
both the fraternity .system atu! of
the youthful Delta Tau Delta Imng
in lhe balance.
That was a period which de-

maiidetl volunteers with steadfasi
and uncompromising willingness to

assume leadership and 10 give devo
tion to Fraternilv idealism. It took
even more than that. It required
men with extraordinary moral
fiber and unrelenting rourage to

surmount tbe many obstacles im

peding the realization of iheir
ideals.
During siicb an era, .Alvan, al the

age of sixteen, etiicred Kenyon Col

lege, at Gambier, Ohio, and was in
troduced to Delta Tau Delia. From
that point uniil the very hour of his
death, he had tiie hrm conviclion
that, if lhe w^earing of a Delt badge
confers a privilege, il imposes a defi
nite res|jonsibility. He never as

sumed lliat he did Delta Tau Delta
a priceless favor when he accepted

lhe inviiatioii to membership, and
neither did he liiink anvone else
did. Alvan was ever mindful ihat
prariical, everyday service lo the
Fraternitv is the primary obiigation
of every Dell, and he dciuonsiraicd
il during his lileiiine. He loved
work. He expected Delts 10 come

aero.ss ami pul out and to deinon-
siraie that menibership in Delta
Tau Delta is more than wearing a

badge. He had no time for the hori
zontal engineers.
Chi Ciiajjier iiilnKluced .Alvan

Duerr 10 the l''rateriiitv in ils lelter
In The R.\inuc)W of October, 1889.
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The correspondent was pro|�hetic.
He wrote, "Mr, Alvaii E. Duerr is
our new man; he slands high in liis
class and we feel a just pride in
him." As the years moved on. that
"just pride" was shared by countless
thousands of Delts^�ami by oiher
fraternity men for more than a

quarter century�because Alvan's
zeal and accomplishments in bebalf
of Delta Tau Deha beneliied the
fraternity system as a whole, and his
pre-eminence was shared by all fra
ternities in America.
With the next number of The

Rainbow, January, i8()o. Alvan be
came correspondent. In his first let
ter he wrote, "Today we acknowl
edge no superior except in num

bers. . . . The fraternities at Ken

yon seem to have taken turns at

holding the first place. We have
worked hard for it, and now that we
have it we intend to hold it and
break this long establisbed custom."
It was a characteristic statement, il
lustrating that power of deiermina-
tion which was to develop into

leadership of the highest quality.
Alvan was a working Delt�not

the knife-and-fork variety which
shows at bancjuet time only. He
started that way at Chi. In 1891 he
was a Karnea delegate and secre

tary of the Karnea. That same year
the Arch Chapter selected him to

join President .Serfass to investigate
Williams College as a field for a

new chapter. In September Siudent
Duerr transferred to Williams, tak
ing a Deit Ritual and Constitution
with him. He was probably the pio
neer coloniser of the fraternity sys
tem.

Another fraternity had snatched
the local in w'hiclt Delta Tau Delta
had been interested�it was rough
going in those days�so Alvan set

to work to organize his own group.
Success was not immediately forth

coming. He reported that, since

manyWilliams men were interested
in football, he went out for the
team. Alvan Duerr lacked every
physical requirement of a football
player, particularly in tho.se days of
the flying wedge. He had a job to

do, however, and, if that meant be
ing a football player, that is what
he would be.

By December, 1891, a local was
formed, and Sigma Chapter of Delta
Tau Delta was installed at Williams

that month. Said Arch Chapier Sec
retary Rannells to Presidcni Serfass;
"It's a great thing and ail glory to

Duerr."
Delta Tail Delta was moving for

ward. New boundaries were being
explored. Adequate governmental
]Hovisions and operating proce
dures were being developed. And
on the from line was .Alvan Duerr.
Presidenl of ihe Eastern Division in

1892 wiiile still a student at Wil
liams, he was re-elecied for a second
lerm. In his chapier letter to The
Rainbow in July, 1893, he wrote,
"We thoroughly believe in a gov
ernment by lhe people, yet when
this is inadequate to meet the
exigencies of the case, we ihink leg
islation should be made for the
people."
From the mind and pen of Alvan

Duerr tame new laws, policies, and
working formulas wisely drawn to

meet lhe orderly requirements of a
growing institution. The first man
ual of organization of Deha Tau
Delta�and, so far as we can deter
mine, of any fraternity�^was writ
ten ill 1899 ''y Alvan Duerr. Jt con
tained 68 pages and reflected an

amazing power of perception. It was
candid and frank�close to being
hard-boiled when he charged mem

bers to be worthy of Delta Tau
Delta and to excel on their respec
tive campuses. Through it all there
was a burning idealism and a qual
ity of human undersiandiug which
could have been translated only by
one who had caught the spirit of
the Fraternity.
It is no wonder that Delta Tau

Delta continued to call Alvan
Duerr to Itigher duty. In .August,
1893, he resigned as President of
the Eastern Division to become Sec
retary of the Fraternity and Ediior
of The C�. In 189G he was business
manager of The Rainbow at the
same time Bishop Edwin Holt
Hughes was Editor. This fledgling
Fraternity, Delta Tau Delta, ihiriv-
seven years old, was beginning to

grow sironger, but it had much to
learn and there were many growing
pains ahead, not the least of which
was the need for a fiscal policy and
sound business management.
In 1897 a new Treasurer was

elected and entrusted with the
Herculean task of reorganizing the
Fraternity's financial system. The

elder statesmen remember Treas
urer Duerr, as does every under

graduate of that day. Said one of
them many years later: "The very
signature had a trenchant force:
'.Alvan E. Duerr.' It read uncom

promisingly. There was an atmo.s-

phere of cold-blooded business
about it. And in those ancient days
the Fraternity had not known ivhat
business was. . . . We had not

joined the Fraiernity to be written
to in ihai way. The man was in

fernally officious. Pay up or get out.
What does he mean? We should

put him back in his place. Bul we
didn't. Alvan E. Duerr, Treasurer,
seemed to care noihing whatever
about whether we liked il or

wheiher we didn't like it. The let
ters conlinued. We paid up. At any
rate, most of us paid up. We either

paid up or goi out."
And so, Delta Tau Delta was ex

periencing a change and was becom

ing a business nrgani/.ation man

aged l)y businesslike men in a busi
nesslike way, and it staried 10 ac

quire that primary condition to the
successful functioning of anything,
including a college fraternity�a

sound financial condition. Il began
to dcTuand financial integrity of its
members. Delta Tau Delta had exe

cuted an about-face. Treasurer
Duerr passed the fiscal ball to a suc

cessor in 1907. The Fraternity had
discovered that there is no incon
sistency belween fraternalism and
sound finance.
After being graduated from Wil

liams, Alvan staried his career in
the field of education. He was mas

ter successively of three well-known
schools�Holbrook School, Philips
Exeter Academy, andWilliam Penn
Charter School. He was subsequent
ly headmaster of the Polytechnic
Preparaiory School of Brooklyn and
headmaster and director of the
Storm King School at Cornwall-on-
Hudson, New York,
Always a scholar, he recognised

at the outset that the college frater
nity which does not maintain a re

spectable standing in scholarship
cannol justify its existence. The ac

ademic drone never had a chance
with Alvan, who would have no

traffic wilh mediocrity in any form.
It took fraternities a long time to

focus attention on scholarship. That
(Continued on Page y^)



French Lick Promises Great Karnea

French lick Spriitf^i Hotel, French Lick, Indiana�a Rediicovered Shangri-la.

Are you harassed by income tax

returns? Are you tired ot digging
yourself out of snow drills? Are you
worried about whom the Rej>ubli-
cans are going to run for President?
Are you already ready for a vaca

tion?
Then start thinking about Ibe

Hoosier Karnea'.
French Lick is the good word in

Deltdom loday. On Thursday, Fri
day, and Saiurday�August 19. 20,

and 21�Delts a thousand sirong
will converge on the French Lick

S|3rings Hole! at French Lick, In
diana, for the Fifiy-ninth Karnea
of Delta Tau Delta,
Secluded in ihe colorful Cumber

land foothills of soulhern Indiana,
French Lick Springs is siiuaied in
the midst of a irart of some 2000

rolling, wooded acres�virlually a

private couniry estate for Delt

Karnea-goers.
"It is a prospect ol much charm

Ihat I unfold for you� tranquilities
. . . calmness . . . and ihe clear
enchantment of memory . . .**�

this rediscovered Shangri-la where
anoiher greal Karnea will occur,

".And mosl precious of all. vou will
have Time� ihai rare and lovely
gift. . , . Tinie uniuftled and uii-

measiired. . . ." Time to renew

Delt friendships; time to sing Deil
songs: time to plan the Frater

nity's fuiure; time to enjoy the
broiherhood that is Delta Tau
Delia.
Billed as "nature's plavgroiind,"

French Lick has everyihing it takes
10 provide an appropriate setting
for lhe Karnea. The simple dignity
and magiiihcent grandeur of the
surrounding couniryside supply a

fitting background for the unbeliev
ably large, loomv hotel. Recently
refurbished, ils spacious corridors
and rooms inviie relaxation.
French Lick has long been fa

mous tor ils complete conveniion
facilities. One large, sprawling W'ing
of lhe hoiel will be set aside for
Karnea business sessions and round
lables. Meeling halls, exhibit spare.
and conference rooms, equipped

wilh stage, sound projection booth,
and |3ublir address system, have ihe
advantage of outside light on four
sides and are connected with the
resi of lhe hotel by a glass-enclosed
corridor. The conreniration of busi
ness activities in this one wing.
under the same roof with Delts' ho
tel rooms, assures unity and privacy
which w-ill add to the success of ihe
Filty-nimh Karnea.
Dells will lake iheir meals to

gether in one large dining room

which seats as many as 1 you persons.
For enterlainmenl, lhe hoiel orches
ira is available at all limes. Muster
ing members for meetings will be
simple, for a public addi-css system
is wired to all parts of the hotel.
Speaking of eaiing, French Lick

mainiains iis own dairy and farms.
which are famous lor their prize
Hcrefords and Jerseys. The regular
menu will prevail during die' Kar
nea, wilh fresh vegetab^les, bacon
and ham from the smokehouse, and
milk, cream, buiter, cottage cheese,
and ice cream from ihe dairv.
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French Lick is eaiily accessible lo all Deltdom,

If you can tear yourself away
from the dining table and the easy
chairs that line the broad veranda,
there are sj>oris in abundance

awaiting you. Two of the most chal

lenging golf courses in the country
�annually the scene of national

professional and amateur tourna-

ments.^a)"e maintained in cham

pionship form. The Valley Course
Club House is the headquarters fnr

sport and informal social activities,
while the Hill Course Club House

is beautifully appoinied with din

ing facilities so that the more en

thusiastic golfers need not leave the
course when noon rolls around.
If you get a thrill out of mount

ing a spirited horse and taking off
over swifi irails and meandering
paths, remember thai the stables at

French Lick boast fine thorough
breds from neighboring Kentucky.
Tennis enthusiasts will find excel
lent Har-tru courts a stone's throw
from the hotel. Two swimming
pools, a four-lane bowding alley,
badminton conns, archery range,
skeet shooting, rifle range, and bil
liard and ping-pong tables round
out a complete program of sports.
How do you gei to French Lick?

Seldom will you find a resort as re

mote and yet as easily accessible. It
is serverl with convenient frequency
by the Monon and Baliimore and
Ohio Railroads. A swiich track di
rect to the hotel can be used for

privaie cars. .Motor to French Lick

if you like. Paved highways afford

ing intimate glimpses of Indiana's

picturesque foothill country lead

directly to the hotel. Several Delts
have already expressed their inten
tions ol Hying to the Karnea. A
modern airport, located on the
French Lick estate, is at their serv

ice.
A glance at the map tells you that

French Lick is strategically located.
As a matter of fact, it is jusl a short
distance from Carlisle, which is the
center of population of the United
States.
In such surroundings the Fifty-

ninih Karnea cannoi miss�espe
cially when you consider the pro
gram that is being planned.
President 0. Herberl McCracken

will get ihings under way officially

wilh ihc firsl business session Thurs-

d;fy morning, Augusi 19. From that
lime on there will be ihree days
crammed lull of business and so

cial activities that Delts universally
acclaim.
There will be chapter reunions,

firsl of all� those rare get-togethers
ihat enable Delts ol the same chap
ier 10 hash over reminiscences of
lhe halcyon days of '09, or '26, or
'38. The model iniiiation cere

mony, which received such an en

thusiastic reception at the Fifty-
eighih Karnea in Chicago, will be
bioughi to Fiench Lick.
Delt songs will be ringing from

every rafter of the hotel, and early
plans indicate that there will be

chapter competitions with prizes
for the winners. 'Ihere will be a

special luncheon honoring members
of the Distinguished .Service Chap
ter, former .Arch Chapter members,
and chapter advisers.
Hoosier pulchritude will figure

prominently in the Karnea Ball, an
event which will warm the heart of

every Deh. And what Karnea would
be complete wiihout the final Kar
nea Banquel, truly "a feast of the
soul and a flow' of the reason"?
Three full days will give ample

time for unhurried, studied con

sideration of the Fraternity's fuiure.
There wdl! be leadership clinics for

undergraduates, house corporation
ofiicers, chapter advisers, and alum
ni chapter officers. Delts from all
over the United Slates and Canada
will enjoy the frank interchange of
ideas, an element on which the Fra
ierniiy has prospered.

French Lick's cimvenlion hall icill hold 1,000 Delli.
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Flench Litk rs \amnus for its lornml giirdrn.\.

There has never been a Karnea
which afforded lhe Delia Dames so

much enieriaimvieiii. ^\'liile mem

bers aiiend hiisiuess meetings, the
ladies vvill have a bridge luncheon
at the country club, a fashion shovv
in the shaded gardens of French
Lick, .swimming parties, hiking,
golf matches, tennis, bowling, and
other sports.
Besides, they are inviied 10 al

lend the Karnea Ball, lhe Kainea

lianquei, and oiher social events on

the leniaiive calendar. Vour Delta

Queen will have the time of her
life.

Early straws in ihe wind indicate
that the Fifty-ninth Karnea will at
tract numbers which will make the

average fraierniiy conveniion look
like a commillee meeling.
Attendance of at least two under

graduaies from every chapter is as

sured by the Board of Directors'
authorization of payment of two

delegates' transportation expenses.
Many chapters plan lo organize a

carload or more. Chapters al near

by Indiana, DePauw, Wabash, But
ler, Purdue, Kentuckv, Cincinnaii,
and Miami are slated for mass mi

grations.
Once again there will be eighi

past I'residents of the Fraternity

present�Hughes, Bielaski. Mac
Leod. Tharp, Carroll, Hoftman,
Bovd. and Paiton- besides a score

of lormer Arcii Chapter members,
members of ihe Distinguished Serv
ice Chapter, present .Areii Chapter

members, business and professional
leaders, and other honored guesls.
Ihere will be blue-ribbon Dell

speakers to challenge the imagina-
lion.
Renewed vigor among alumni

chapters is expected 10 produce
qualified delegaies from at least

tony alumni groups, with large
uirnouis from such near-by ciiies as

Louisville, Indianapolis, Cincin

naii, St. Louis, Chicago, Columbus,
Lexington, Nashville, and Evans
ville.
'file migraiion to French Lick

will mark the return 10 a locale
which is siee])ed in lhe iradiiion of
Delta Tau Delta. Seventy-six years
ago, on May 15, 1872, delegates
from seven undergraduaie chapters
gathered at Templar Hall, in

Bloomingion, Indiana, home of In
diana University and Beta Alpha
Chapier, scarcelv fifty miles from
French Lick, for one of the earliest
conventions of ihe Fraternity.

.-V far cry from this early Karnea,
the Fifty-ninth will enroll more

than ivvo hundred official delegates
and upvvards of 800 more Delts.
Seveniy-six veais of progress will be

dramatically underlinecl as lhe pres
enl salutes the past in the rustic

splendor of southern Indiana.

MAKE VOUR KAR.\EA RESERVAIIONS EARLY

All Rales Are American Plan

Single room with baih^|i4.oo per day |)er person
Double room with baih�,Si2.oo per day per jxtsoii

Single room wiih all accommodations except bath�Sis.00 per day
per person

Double room wilh all accommodations except bath� .Sio.oo per day
per person

More than tw{) persons to a room�S8.00 for ihird person

Please make reservalions direct 10:

Convention Department, French Lick Springs Hotel
French Lick, Indiana

Give time of arrival and advise that reservation is for
Karnea attendance.



Belhany College, birthplace of Delia Tau Delta, from an early engraving.

Bethany College�The Beginning
The founding ot Bethany College

west of the .Alleghenies in 1840 was

an exciting and challenging experi
ence. Unlike most colleges ol that

period developing in the South and
in the ^Vest, Bethany sprang into
existence wiihout transition from a

forerunning academy. .As a result
of the efforts of Alexander Camp
bell the college charter was granted
by the legislature of Virginia on

March 2, 1840, and in October of
the following year the first studenis
arrived to take up iheir studies. The

acquisition and consiruclion of suffi
cient buddings to house the College
in its early years is an inieresiing
story.
The first building used by the

College was a combination dormi-
torv and hotel known as Stewards
Inn, wherein were accommodated
the first classes and siudent rooms.
Meanwhile, consiruclion of a main

college building, which had been
authorized at the first meeting of
the board of trustees on May 11,

1840, was under way; and by the

opening of the second session in Sep
tember of 1842 such a building bad
been compleled at a cost of �16,000,

Of this sum, the College founder
advanced Si 0.000 from his own per
sonal funds. This original building
offered little that was unusual from
an archiiectural siandpoini except
the cupola and the main entrance of
classic Greek lines.
AVIiat is probably one of the most

beauiiful buildings on ihe present
campus was built in 1841 by a mem

ber of the original faculty, William
K. Pendleton. Sianding on an upper
level of the main campus, Pendleton

FOL:NDtRS T>,\\, March r� uill re-
rall rhc early davs nt Belhany College.
when a s^^oiip of eight siudenis in 1S59
banded logelher for tralernal and
idcalislic purposes lo form [he firsl
chapier of Delia Tau Delia. .Alumni
and unclersradiiales ihroughout lhe
couniry wiil honor these founder'::
Rithard H. Alfred, Eiifiene Tarr, John
{"]. Johnson, .Alexander C. Karle. Wil
liam R. Cunningham, John L. N.
Hunt, J.-itoh S. I.ouc, and Heiuv K
Bell.
Dells ivill read wilh inieresi Ihis de

scription nf lhe picturesque eollege
nhere Delt allar tires firsi burned. It is
rcprinlcd here with permission oE The
American .Antiques Journal and lhe
author, J. Gerald I'altermn, direclor of
admissions at Belhany College.

Heighls is at the base of a sharp
ascent once known as Mount Lavin-
ium after Mr. Pendleton's wife, La-
vinia Campbell Pendleton, and
commands a beautiful view of the
entire College campus and the town

of Bethanv.
The Pendleton house was large

in the beginning, reminiscent of the
homes of Louisa County. Virginia,
the birthplace of the builder, who
is credited with drawing ihe plans.
Square with a central hallway, the
house contained double parlors on

the left of the from entrance and a

silling room on the right.
On the giound floor were the din

ing room, kitchen, pantries, serv

ants' room, and laundry, 'lhe din
ing room was very large, aboul
twenty feet square, with double
glass doors opening on a stone ter
race facing the College.
Between the time of original con

siruclion and purchase bv the Col
lege in 1889. several additions were

made, including the present library
and kiichens. ihe circular stairway
to the upper floors, and several of
lhe upstairs bedrooms. In 1934 a

compleie job of repair and remodd-

6e
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ing restored the original beauiv o�
the building and it is todav the

charming and dignified home ot the
present head of the College and
his wife. Dr. and Mrs. \\'ilbur H,
Cramblet.

Bv 1857 Bethanv College was a

well-established insiiiution. Most of
the earlv problems had been met

satisfactorily, financial backing was

being received, and a goodh num

ber of students were entering each
vear from Mrginia. Kentucky. Ohio.
and other states. On December 10.

however, disasier siriick. In ihe mid
dle of the nighl. fire was discovered
in lhe main building. Despite heroic
efforts bv students and townspeople
the entire building wilh most of ils
furnishings was desiroved. There
was no insurance piotection.

Undaunted, the irustees met with
President Campbell lhe following
Monday to start the task of rebuild

ing. Commillees were appointed to

raise fiftv thousand dollars, prepare
plans for a new building, and to

find a coniracior 10 burn bricks
from the clav pit on ihe College
grounds.
From this series of events came

the beauiiful .Main Building still

serving as the nucleus of the Col

lege. The storv of ihis building is

apih mid by the Cincinnaii Ga
zette fur Mav. 1858. "One of the
most imposing college buildings in
lhe Uniied Slates is in jirogress oi
ereciion for the use of Bethanv Col

lege. Brooke County, \'irginia. 1 he
architects. Messrs. VValier and W'il-
son. of ihis citv. have shown us draw

ings of the building in detail; and

although it is not to be exirava-

ganily expensive, yet it will be a

magnificent edifice. The exterior de
sign is calculaied 10 make it show to

the besi advantage, and the interior

arrangemeni embraces some new

and desirable features. The struc

ture, when finished, wil! present a

coniinuous front of 420 feet. . . ."

Much of the original planning for
this building was done by W. K,
Pendleion. ihen serving as \ ice-pres
ident of ihe College. He designed a

long and comparativelv low struc

ture, that would fit the brow of the

college hill. The lines and tov^�er of
the Universilv of Glasgow, where
.Alexander Campbell studied, are

alsn muih in evidence in Bethany's
Main Building. In the words of Nlr,

Campbell. "The Goihic has been

adopted as the stvle mosi fitlv ex

pressive of the inspiring nature of
lhe Christian's aims and hopes."
.Aficr lhe turmoil and uncertainty

of the Civil War period, action was

taken to complete the second wing
of lhe Main Building. In 1 S70 plans
were compleied for a building to be
in harmonv with the other parts of
the Main Building and authoriza
tion was given by the board of trus
tees to borrow S6.000 as initial

building funds.
The new wing, designaied as

Commencement Hall, was to follow
the dimensions outlined in the orig
inal plan for the Main Building and
was to be constructed wilh a high
vaulted roof and windows of im

ported and stained glass set in
moulded sione. Pilasters and but
tresses were incorporated on either
side to carrv the roof.
H\ 1872 this wing was completed

and was accommodating the college
chapel, in accordance with the cle-
sign made fifteen vears previous. At
the time of ihe completion of the
Main Building with iis two wings.
Mr. Pendleion was serving as the
second president of Bethanv CoL
lege, having succeeded Mr. Camp
bell upon lhe laiter's deaih in 1S66.
Climbing ivy and weaihering of

vears have added lo the beautv of
these earlv College buildings. Sur
rounded by majestic irees. the "col
lege on the hill" attests to the wis
dom and strength of the earlv build
ers.A1.EX.VSDER C.*MPBEu,, jamotis founder of Belhany,
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Delt Church Service
Delts kneeled in prayer, then

raised iheir voices in hymns of

praise. Delts all�pledges, actives.
alumni, sweelhearls, wives, and fam
ilies� thev came to worship.

So on Sundav, December 7, 1947,
for lhe iweltih consecuiive vear,

Delts and "those of Delia kin" gath
ered at Trinity Cathedral in Pitts

burgh for the tradiiioual service
conducied bv Dean High N. Moor,
a Delt himself (Kenum, 14). They
had come for an eveni unique in
the fraternity world, now become
a tradition among Piiisburgh area

Delts since its inception in 193!)
�an event made possilile ihrough
the co-operaiion of the Pittsburgh
Alumni Chapier. which each year
oi^anizes and sponsors it, and Dean
Moor, who opens the doors of his
church for this special Delt service.
Although the firsl service in the

series was held as a memorial to

two local Delts. one from Delta
Beta (Carnegie Tech) and one from

Original drawing by ERNrar H. Bkown,

Carnegie Tech, '77

Dean Hh.ii \. Moon

Gamma Sigma (Piiisburgh), who
had died during 1936. the service
has now become for all Pittsburgh
Dehs an opportunity to gain a full
er insight into the living spirit of
the Fraternity and to gain a greater
understanding ot (he rich traditions

they have inlieriied.
In 1946, the firsl real postwar col

lege year, the traditional event was

designated as a memorial service to

all Delt war dead from the three

ciiapters which are always repre
senied at the service bv their entire

memberships. 'Ihe chapters are

Gamma, Gamma Sigma, and Delta
Beta, localed at, respectively, AVash
ington and Jefferson College, the
University of Pittsburgh, and Car

negie Institute of Technology. .At
the 1947 service, almost five hun
dred persons were jireseni.
'Ihis past December, just as in

every previous vear, (here was a

social hour following ihe service,
which had as iis high iighi a group
singing compeiition among the
three chapters. Each year until 1946
this competition had been on an

informal basis, but that year a cup,
the Dean High Moor Trophy, was
offered to the first chapter to win
the compeiition twice. The presen
tation of ihis irophy was made pos
sible by the Piitsburgh Alumni
Chapter, one of whose members will
donate each cup as il is required.
The first of these was donated by
Reggie Wilson, an alumnus of
Gamma Sigma and a prominent lo
cal Deit. lielia Beta was adjudged

the winner in ihe first two coniesis.

thus gaining for itself permanent
possession of the firsi Dean Moor

'Frophy.
Not only do those who come en

joy the comradeship, but there is

also a deeper seniimeni, for this

meeling of the undergraduaies and

the alumni is somehow symbolic of
lhe underlying similitude of the

ideals of ilie Church and of the Fra

iernity in their application of the

lessons learned during collegiate
days to the jiroblems that must be
faced following graduaiion. Or, as

Dean Moor has said, the service
"relates ihe spiritual values in the

Fraiernity to ihe spirit of the

Church and the attributes of char
acter that are valuable in later life."
That the Delts in the area do

cariv awav with them a worth-while

feeling for their Fraternity is at

tested by the conlinued high in
terest in the service year after year.
For although such a project often
quickly dies out for lack of interest,
ihis one. with the exception of the
war years, when many Delts were

necessarily elsewhere occupied, has
had an increasingly large attend
ance every vear since its inaugura
tion.�Bv Roberl W. Johnson,
Carnegie Tech. '48.

Resurrected

Delt reunions have a way ol
"resurrecting" members of the
Fraternity long "deceased." The
Wabash anniversarv uncovered
lhe firsl in a series of three when
Hoberi Chenauli, Wabash. '22,
lisied on the records for many
years as deceased, was discovered
in time to attend the Crawfords
ville event.

Stanley R. Alien, Penn State,
'34, for five years erroneously con

signed to the Chapter Eternal,
answered roll when Penn State
Dells celebrated their seventy-
fifth anniversarv in Ociober.
An iniiiation banquet for new

ly reaciivaied Gamma Eta Chap
ter, George 'Washington, brought
to light the third. This affair was
attended by Henry C. Lipscomb,
Missouri, '13, who had been re

ported deceased as far back as



Foreign Students�Potential for Peace
V,y DR. CH.\RLES H. BRO\\'X. IVeskyan, '97
Associate Director. lou-a State College Library

The world lodav is in a state of
upheaval. .All of us are concerned
with the conditions which threaten
world peace. For several reasons.

college men and women are espe
ciallv involved. First, because thev
will have to bear the brunt of a

third World AVar and also because
lhe\ are in a position to aid in

averting a cataclysm. .A murder in
.Servia started the first AVorld War,
.A conference in Munich, not re

garded as of world-wide imporiance
at the time, was the preluclc to ihe
second and infinitelv more dis
astrous conflict. We mav even nov>'

be in die stages preliminarv to a

third and far greater catastrophic
war, which mav desirov our civiliza
tion and ihose ideals which are the
basis of our lives todav.
It is easy to reply to such state

ments bv saving. "What can we do
alwut ii>" Fatalism is an easv wav

of escape but does not appeal to

American vouth. We .Americans do
nol believ e in abandoning our ideals
even if ihe anainment seems diffi
cult. This paper is iniended to dis
cuss some fields of action which
should engage the aiiention of col-

lege men and women, both as in
dividuals and as members of

groups.
These proposed activities are

concerned with the good neighbor
policv. Thev are based on the prin
ciples of eihical and religious teach

ings and are in line with the policies
of most college fraterniiies. Manv-of
our fraternity brothers have seen

service overseas. Manv Delts are

leaders in the attempt to attain bel
ter inlernational understanding
throughout the world. The R.vin-
Bow has made outsianding contri
butions bv its manv articles on life
in foreign countries and conditions
abroad. .All of us shoidd coniribute.
even if our efforts must be on a

limited scale, to the prevention of

a ihird 'World 'War.
.An unusual book was published

in 194(1 eniitled Peoples Speaking

Dr. Ch\ri.!^.>> H. likOVVN

.\ WORD .^BOLT THE AL THOR�

Dr. Charles H. Broun, librarian of loiva
Stale College from 1922 until his recent

retirement, has been referred to as liie
�senior statesman of the .\mcticaii Library
.Associaiion," .\ p.isl president of the .As
sociation, he is also a fouinier <if the .\s-
vociatioti of CoUei^e ;iiid Reference Li
braries. .A recent issue of the laiict
.Associations publicalion uas dediciled lo

him.
Dr. Broun has been iuteresled in the

torci!;n siudent exchange from the time
of ii' inception and has devoted his en-

erpes 10 promoting its ^velfare. He h.is re

centlv returned Itom Jjpan and China.
11 here he was sent on a special mission
bv the -SLile Deparlmenl 10 develop bet-
ler educational standards.
The R.mnbow is pri\ iiesed to ^vc ils

readers tite lieneiit of Dr. Broiins e\])eri-
ente in this uorlh-uhile cause.

to Peoples. The title of this book
should be a guide 10 our relations
wiih foreign students, k represents
one of the guiding principles of our
Stale Department. If the peoples of
the various countries of ihe world
can know each other and can under
stand each other and if peoples
have control, there will be no third
AVorld AVar.

The State Department through
exchange of persons, books, and

primed matter has done its utmost

to make possible understanding by
tbe peoples of one countrv of the
cidtural and scieniific achievements
of peoples of other countries. Ra
dio, exchange of persons, exchange
of books, have all contributed to

ihis end. Information libraries have
l)een opened in manv countries to

attempt to show the peoples of
those countries what Ave are doing.
Especialh important, however, is
the possibility of understandings
through personal acquaintances
and friendships between individ
uals of manv different countries.
One of the advantages of this

]irogi-am is that it enables those of
us who have had the privilege of
conversations wilh foreign scholars
and siudenis to know much of their

point of view and the culture of
their homelands. .At Iowa State

College two vears ago. a group of

foreign students expressed the
strong opinion that the most im
portant feature of the program of
lhe State Department was the send
ing of .American siudents overseas

and the bringing of foreign students
to ihis country.
L'nfortunatelv. in many foreign

countries tourists do not stay in anv

one place long enough to become

acquainied with individuals. Sales
men do not alwavs present the mosl

desirable features of . Vmerican life.
Manv foreign professors and stu

dents have stated that thev have
never known what Americans were

like until they came to this coun

try. The impressions thev had
gained from movies, salesmen, and
tourists did not alwavs give a true

piclure of .America.
There are 103,000 foreign stu

dents in colleges in the ""United
States, according 10 the 1946-47 re

port of the Instituie of Interna
tional Educaiion. In 1925 there
were onlv S.ooo. The influence of
even these 8.000 students after ihev
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had returned to their own coun

tries was enormous.

The foreign siudenis now in lhe
United Slates are men and women

of high intelligence and ability.

They were selected from millions
of studenis and graduates of for

eign couniries. They are men and
women of courage and initiative or

they would not have made the ven

ture. Many, if not most of them.
will become leaders in their own

countries. Some of those who
studied in this country years ago are

now members of their own govern
ments, several hold Cabinet posi
tions, soine are presidents of uni
versities. Studenis now here will, in
the future, have a far greater influ
ence in international affairs and in
the relations of their own countries
to the Uniied States.
The treatment they receive in

this couniry, even more than the
educaiion and training given them,
will have an important bearing on

the future of our international rela
tions. Many cases known to me per
sonally illustrate the unfortunate
effects of inconsiderate treatment
which foreign studenis received in
this country in past years. One stu
dent was so badly treated that he
left the United Stales for study in
another country. He has been for
many years a member of the Cabi
net in his own country. A grandson
of a noted leader (within the last
two years), well known by name to
all of us, felt that he was so humili
ated by student relations in one of
our largest universities that he
transferred to a Canadian school.
Those of us who are in a position
to become acquainted wdth these

foreign siudents have an opportu
nity which may have considerable
influence upon world affairs in fu
ture years.
Fraternity men in general, and

Delts in particular, know that we

benefit ourselves in our attempts to

serve our communities and help in
dividuals with whom we are in con

tact. Many college students at one

Eastern college told me that the spe
cial characteristic of the DeU chap
ter at that college was the friendly
atlitiide of the Dehs loward their
fellow studenis�"Even a stranger
is always welcome when he contacts

that bunch of men." A strong fra

ierniiy man Is one who coniribuies
to the fraiernity 01; 10 any oiher or-

gani/ation 10 which he belongs and
docs nol ihink only what he him

self can get out of it. The more a

person eomribiites, the more he
benefits. Foreign students can be of
verv considerable aid to ns bv giv
ing us ideas of conditions in their
home countries and information in

regard to the lives ot ihe people,
education, etc. Furthermore, friend
ships can be established which will
be of very great benefit 10 us per
sonally in later years. During the
last ten years, the greatest satisfac
tion in life I have received has come

from my contacts with foreign stu

dents. 1 have friends in almost every
country of the globe. If I have oc

casion to visit China, Japan, and
other couniries of the Orient, any
European countrv except the Rus
sian States, and any South Ameri
can couniry, I shall have friends
who I knovv will be as glad to see

me as I shall be to sec them. These
friendships, as one grows older, are
what make life really worth while.
AVhat is the actual situation now

in many of our universities? For

eign students flock togeiher; they
altend classes together in a group;
in some eases, no one, wiih the ex

ception of tlieir own countrymen,
speaks 10 them. They are almost
hermiis. They are not encouraged
to engage in college activities. They
are nol entertained in American
homes or in fraterniiies. Fraterni
ties and .sororities among them
selves exchange dinners, but seldom
are exchanges maintained with
clubs of foreign students. These stu
dents in many of our universities
are strangers in our midst. They do
not know tlie best side of American
life.

Faculty members themselves are

much 10 blame for the isolation of
foreign siudents. They have an op
portunity 10 invite groups of for
eign students to their homes and
to sliow tliem what American home
life is like and how it differs from
lhe impression they obtain loo often
from the movies. Too seldom do
faculty members take a personal in
terest in foreign students. On spe
cial occasions, faculty members have
been entertained by groups of for
eign students in a mutual exchange

of courtesies. If this exchange ot
ideas and of social courtesies does
not exist, we faculty members are

greater losers than our foreign stu

dents. Life would be much more

complete for us if we faculty mem

bers could understand the culture,
background, and living conditions
of the couniries which have sent

their students to us to obtain a

knowledge of .American life as well
as an education.
Discussions with undergraduate

siudents on the subject of interna
tional relations on our campuses
seem to have been more suggestive
than discu.ssions with faculty mem

bers. Conversations with actives
and pledges ai ihe Gamma Pi Chap
ter in Ames resulted in the follow
ing proposals:

1, The chapter should devote one
evening or more a month to talks by
various faculty members interested
in international affairs, to be fol
lowed by group discussions.

s. Invitations should be ex
tended, at frequent intervals, to two
or three foreign students to take
dinner at the Shelter and to engage
in the discussions on comparison of
life in their countries with life in
the LInited States.

3. Some actives proposed that the
chapter take up with College com
mittees and interfraternity commit
tees the question of foreign students
and what should be done to develop
closer relations and understanding.

4. The foreign students should be
encouraged lo parlicipate in various
college activities. We should at

tempt to ascertain the interests of
these foreign siudents and to en

courage them to participate in ac
tivities in which lliey will meet stu
dents born in this countrv. For ex

ample, many of the foreign students
play tennis, but almost invariablythey compete with each other and
not with American studenis^the
Chinese play with the Chinese, the
South Americans play wilh the
South Americans, etc. They should
be encouraged to engage in tourna
ments in which they will become ac
quainted with the students of other
nationalities.

5. We should invite the foreignstudents 10 go wiih us occasionally
(Continued on Page jS)



Economic Life XIV: Oil
R>- FA'ERKTT R. FILLEY. Baker. '15, Kansas, 15
Manager. Producing Department, The Texas Company

If 1 were a young college man

and had decided to enter industry
as contrasted lo the pureK jirofcs-
sional lines of aciivilv. I would look
around for an industry which has
several qualiiies.
The business should be essential,

if not vital, to ihe welfare of our
nation and its way of life. The in

dustry should be an expanding in

dustry which has not yet reached
its maximum jiroduciion or service
to the [iiiblic. Furihermore. ihe in

dustry should be one which has
been able lo operate with a reason

able profit over a number of vears
and one in which lewards for in
dividual iniiiaiive or conscientious
services offer a reasonable return.
One of the indtisiries which

merits these requirements is the oil
business. Crude peiroleum and its

products are ever-present and es

sential factors in the economv of
the United States and are continu

ally becoming more important
throughout the world. Oil powers
and lubricates the industrial ma

chines of lhe country, heats our

homes, fuels our trans[)oriaiion sys
tems, and, in addiiion. supplies
basic material for innumerable
chemicals, many of which are jusi
now coming into use in a substan
tial wav. As for national defense.

petroleum and its products are in

dispensable. The first World War
is said to have floated to victory on

a sea of oil. In the second AVorld
War, petroleum and its products
were the most important single fac
tors in moving our armies, sailing
our ships, flying our planes, and, in
addition, large quantiiies of oil

producls were used for making ex

plosives and fuel for many missiles.

Certainly the oil business is es

sential in both peace and war.

Right now the demand for petro
leum and its products is at an all-
time high. This demand has in

creased steadily over the years. It is
estimated in 1948 that the United
States will require twice as much

oil as it did fifteen vears ago and five
times as much as thiriv vears ago.
\\orld-wide demand has increased

proporiionaieh. .As yet there is no

sign of a let-up in the growth of
this tlemand. Increasing demand
nauirallv calls for an expansion of
facilities for the protJuciion, irans-

portation, manufacturing, and mar

keting of these producls. Such ex

pansion naiurally means more and
bigger opporiuniiies. With L'nited
Slates firms owning almost siMv per
cent of the world's undersjroitnd oil
reserves, these expanding oppor
tunities are available in the United
Stales; but foreign expansion by
-American companies is even more

rapid. In addition io usual demands
for peiroleum. the expansion of
chemicals and chemical manufac
ture using petroleum and iis deriva
tives is just now getiing under way
with unlimited possibilities of the
numbers and types of products that
mav be manufaciured. The manu

facture of synthetic rubber during
the war using butadiene, a product

EVEKETI R. FlUiV

of petroleum, is an example of what
mav happen in manv other lines of
chemical manufacivu'ing.
Tiie industrv as now constituted

has innumerable opportunities for

college men. Geologists and geo-
physicists are needed to locate pros
pective oil siruaures for testing
with the drill. Men with business
and legal training are needed 10 se

cure lhe necessary leases and con-

iracts and sec that evervthing is in
order before a well is staried. Then
there is a need for ihe operating
men who have available their engi
neers for exploring anv prospect
that is found worthv of test. These
engineers may be petroleum, me

chanical, chemical, electrical, or

civil, and in some cases even archi
tectural engineers have been used in
construction work. The same tvpe
of engineers and trained personnel
is needed in ihe transportation, re

fining, and raarkeiing branches of
the industry, and alwavs the busi
ness administration or accountii^
graduate can find a place in the ac

counting or auditing staffs of the
independent firms or the integrated
companies.

,As to salaries and wages, the oil
industrv for the most part pavs bel
ter rates than are found in other
industries.

A\'e, therefore, feel that the oil
industry meets all of the qualifica
tions meniioned earlier in this
article, in that it is an essentia! in
dustry, an expanding industrv, and
one which offers good opportunities
and rewards for efficieni and trained
personnel.
AVhen the college man comes to

the oil industry, what does ihe oil
business expect of him? Certainlv
the industry has a right to expect
such a man to be atlcqnaielv pre
pared bv bis undergraduaie work.
Better vet. if the beainner has had
graduate work too. Our laboratories
are in need of irained men for re-

(Continued on Page go)
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Mother Gibbs
It is our belief that Mother Gibbs

enjoys the disiinclion of being one

of the oldest living bousemoihers
in all of Delta Tau Delia.
It is also our conviction ihat her

twenty-three years of continuous
service covered one of the longest
periods in the history of any chap
ter.

But the service of Mother Gibbs
cannot be measured bv a span of

years or the diligence of her labor
or the dignity of her life. Raiher it
is something which is reflected in
the hearts of manv Delts who have
now grown old enough 10 realize
how heedless ihey were in their col

lege years. In the light of greater ex
perience, we now pay homage to a

devotion which extended far be
yond the call of duty. Indeed, it is
still in evidence.
In 1929 she met wiih an accident

which caused her retirement, and
five years later the charier at Svra
cuse was surrendered; vet the Delts
still seek her coun.sel. She remem

bers everv one. They travel for

many miles to spend a brief time in
her company and alwavs leave with
a feeling that they have been re-

inspired and better fortified against
the hazards of life. For a few mo

ments they are boys again, encircled
by a mother's care.

Recent illness confines her to ber
room, yet she still welcomes "her

boys." One day ibis past summer

she was visited bv our national
Presidenl, the President ot the East
ern Division, and the Executive
Vice-President of the Fraternity. It
was indeed a high spot in her ca

reer. Probably her greatest hope is
to see Gamma Omicron Chapter re
established at Syracuse, for she
wants to get back to the campus and

"give her bovs some good meals

again." Wiihoui any doubi, she is
one of the world's best cooks.
Those savory and delicious

"bread pancakes"! The memory
lingers! On Sunday mornings the
easiest way she could awaken the

boys was to open the hack stairway
door and let that wonderful odor
waft upward to their rooms. No

further call was needed. AVrite her
for the recipe if you wish. She will
send it to you.

Margaret Gidbs

Top, sgoj: center, i^iy: below, i^^j�

eighty-five years old.

As the years go by, her residence
at 1472 Soulh State Street in Syra
cuse, New Vork, becomes more than
ever a shrine. AVe gather there to

chat of days which have passed and
wish they might come again. AVe re

call who paid the lasl fifty dollars
due on the new dishes so that we
could keep them. We recall who
loaned money to boys under suspen-
sifjn. AVe remember the line-up
which had to pass her rigid inspec

tion before we departed in our tails
and lall hais to altend the Senior
Ball.

AVere wc appreciative of these

ihings? Probably we were, inside;
and at rare intervals it took some

tangible lorin. We recall one medi
cal siudent who, when he had

passed his final exams and felt jubi
lant enough for a real celebration,
rushed down to the chapter house,
gol "Ma" to don her best regalia,
and look her to a play at the Wiet-

ing Theatre. Bul most of us, we fear,
accepted many things and said but
little. Now, while there is still time.
we hope to make amends to this

loval Delta Queen.
For her encouragement and as

sistance we are humbly thankful.
For her forgiveness we are eternally
grateful.

H.C.H., 'lO
F.H.AV., 'a8
E.K.M., '10

Charter at Whitman
Saturday and Sunday, March 20

and 21, 1948, a new chapter ot Delta
Tau Deiia will be installed at

Whitman College, \\'alla AValla,
\V'ashington. The local group will
become Delta Rho Chapter, bring
ing the total of active chapters in
the Fraternity to seventy-five.
A social program for Saturday,

March 20, is planned, wiih initia
tion rites and installation banquet
on Sunday. Large attendance of
Delts in the Northwest is predicted.

Jason N. Quisi. North Dakoia.

'gS, declared "officially dead" on
the Fraternity's records early in

1946, is today living in Minne

apolis, Minnesota. An officer
with General AVainwTighi's ",7ih
Infantry on Bataan, Cajiiain
Quist was captured bv the Jap
anese in April, 1942. A prisoner
of war for more than three years,
he was liberated in the summer

of 1 945. Somehow, word thai
Captain Quist was alive and back
in the Slates did nol reach the
Fraiernity, and on information
received from his chapier, he was

counied dead. The R.ainbow is
delighted to make this correction.



Tau Anniversary Features D. S. C. Citations

By ROBERT L. GEORGE. Penn Slate. '47

October af,. 1917. was Tau Chap
ter Dav at Penn State�a dav which
saw one hundred and twelve Tau
alumni ami fortv-five actives gather
at the Shelter to celebrate the
seventv -fifth anniversary of the

chapter's founding. The event re

corded the greaiesi number of Tau
Chapter Delts known to be to

gether at one lime.

High light of lhe week end was

the presentation of Distinguished
Service Chapter Citations to two

Tau Chapter Dehs�C. W. "Sallv"
Martsolf and George .\. "Buzz"
Dovle�in recogniiion of iheir vears
of faithful and devoted service 10

Delta Tau Delta.

Truly inspiring 10 all who at

tended, it was a week end of renew

ing former friendships. Manv who
had not seen each other for ten or

twenty vears recognized old faces at

first glance, A\"alier B. .Nisslev. '12,
who has been guardian angel of
Tau Chapter for more than twenty
vears in his capacitv of adviser and
Tau corjjoration treasurer, prob
ably knew more persons than any
one present, and il is ceriain that
Walt was remembered by alumni

Clide M. Marisolf

'"For ihirlv-iive veai-s this loval Deil has
oivcn of his lime, energv, and abilily 10

the alfairs of Tan Conipani, which, in

igaS, erected one of the first moilern fraler
nitv hou-es on lhe campus at Pennsvlvania
Stale College. I-'en' in the Fraternilv have

equaled�none surpassed�his diligence
in the performance of e\acling duties for
hi> Chapier and lhe Fraternitv."

more than others because he has
been so close to all of them.
The honor of having come the

farthest to attend went to J. B.
Morrison. '22. who came from At

lanta. Georgia, Second ])lace went

10 Robert S. Scull, '16, and Rob
ert, fr., who drove from Portland,
Maine. Tau Chapier Delts came

also from such distant points as

Chicago. Detroii. and Boston.
Every class, wilh the excepiion of

1915. was represented. The earliest
class, that of '09. was represented
bv C. M. Martsolf and Herb Rader.
The presence of alumni whose vears

span altnost half a century shows
thai ihere is something strong in
fraternal ties. Ihis was dramaii-
callv demonsiraied bv the ease and

comradeship belween the oldest
Dells and the youngest actives and

pledges.
.A. }. "Bud" Murphv, '38, Easiern

Division vice-president, proved him
self a long-range organizer of ut
most skill in his handling of the de
tails of ihe week end. Much valu
able aid in the adminisiraiion of

regiscraiion was given bv Field Sec

retary John C. Oliver. Ohio State,
�43-
Friday afternoon the alumni

started to stream inio the Shelter.
More than eighiv were registered bv

midnight. The alumni lound a de
licious buffet supper waiiing for
them in the dining room. The sup
per, which was an almost continu
ous affair through the nighi. could
nol have been run without the
excellent co-operation of Tau's

pledges, who deserve much credil
for the success ot the anniversary
celebration.

.As more alumni gathered at the
Shelter, they clustered around the
piano to sing to Charles Hollinger.
Sr.'s, fine plaving of the old favor
ites. Others moved around getting
acquainted, and still others who had
not been back since before 1930
wanted to see lhe Shelter in the
greatest of detail. Refreshments
were served in the basement recrea
tion room throughout the evening.

On Saturdav a pregame lunch
was served. There were turkev,
baked ham, and all the accessories
with an elaboraie purple, white,
and gold iheme, even to the catidv
minis.
There followed a migration to

new Beaver Field, where in a re

served seciion on the forty-five-vard
line Tail and Penn State alumni
saw their "Coiton-Bowl-bound"
team defeat A\'est \'irgiiiia 21 to 14
in one of the most interesting games
Penn State played in its first un

defeated season since 1912.
.After the game a shori commem

oration ceremcmv vvas held in honor
of Tau's anniversary, with a few re-

maiks made bv several of the men

who in 1912 reorganized the chap
ter after the College had issued a

ruling permiiiing fraierniiies on

the Penn Siate campus once more.

Sattudav evening a banquet was
held at the Universilv Club v\ith
Mark .M. Grubbs. '13, former East-

Georce a. Dovle

For over ihirly years a pillar in ihe life
of Tail Chapier and a leader in ihe
alumni programs undenaken in Pitts
burgh and Philailelphia. With a devotion
equaled by Ivw. surpassed bv none, he
has demonsiraied lifelong loyally 10 Deha
Tau Delia.'
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ern Division vice-president, as the
able toastmaster. Tau Chapter felt
honored and fortunate in having
as ils guests President G. Herbert
McCracken, Eastern Division Presi
dent Joel AV. Reynolds, former
President Norman MacLeod, and
Executive Vice-President Hugh
Shields.
Toastmaster Grubbs introduced

other guests, including Ridge Riley,
secretary of Penn State's alumni as

sociation, and Arthur R. Warnock,
Dean of Men at the College, who
was the principal speaker of the

evening.
Addressing assembled Delts, Dean

Warnock asked for a moment's si
lence in memorv of Ralph Dom
Hetzel, late presidenl of Penn State.
A member of the executive com

mittee of the National Interfraier
nity Conference, Dean AVarnock

spoke of fraternities loday, their

problems, and their goals. He com

plimented Tau Chapter for its po
sition on campus and staled that he
had always had an interest in Delta
Tau Delta, although he is a mem

ber of Beta Theta Pi and is thai fra
ternity's local adviser.

Next on the program was the

presentation of the Disiinguished
Service Chapter Citations. Broiher
Marlsolf has given thirty-eight
years of .service lo Delia lau Delta
since his graduaiion. Broiher Doyle
has served Deka Tau Delia for

ihiriy years and now has Iwo sons

in the active chapter, both of whom
are officers.
Broiher Martsolf spoke on "The

Old and New Tau" and recalled,
for those of us who have entered
Tau Chapter only recently, the

stirring story of how the chapier
was re-established under very ad
verse conditions In 1912. He went

on to compare those days to ihe
large, solidly financed Tau Chap
ter of today, ft could not help mak

ing the younger inembers, espe
cially the aclives, more deeply ap
preciative of the strength and solid-
ness of their Fraternity and their

chapter, when men like C. M.
Martsolf and George Doyle show
the interest and love for Delta Tau
Delta that they do.
The concluding address of the

evening was President McCracken's
talk on 'T"he Delta Tau Delia Fra

ternity." Dealing with what is be
hind Delta Tau Delta and what

Delta Tau Delta should mean to

every Delt, his speech was inter

spersed with examples of the love
of Fraternity with which he has
come in contact.

With the group singing "Delta
.Shelter" in a darkened room, an in

spiring evening came to an end.

A social get-together was held Sat

urday night at the Shelter after the

banquel, and on Sunday morning
an alumni corporation meeting was

held. The alumni at this time pre
sented the chapter with a gift of
ninety-six settings of Internalional

triple-plate silver, which was deep
ly appreciated by the chapter. At
this meeting a bronze plaque was

dedicated to be pui on the Lieuten
ant John H. McNary memorial flag
pole in honor of Tau Chapter's
only brother to join the Chapter
Eternal as a war casualty.
After the meeting and a Sunday

dinner, the alumni departed for
their homes. The Shelter took on an

unusually quiet atmosphere as the
actives thoughi over the wonderful
good fellowship, fraternal love, and
brotherhood thai they had experi
enced over Tau's seventy-fifth anni
versary week end.

Delt alumni taho commemorated seventy-five years of Delta Tau Delta al Penn Slate.



Sur\-cy Questionnaires

Swamp Editor's Desk

Responses Re\eal ^\'ide \'aFicty

Opinions, Preferences, Dislikes

Readers Who Have Xot Answered Stili

Invited to Submit Their Recommendations

'There never were in the world
two opinions alike, no niore than
two hairs or iv.-o grains; the most

universal quality is divcrsitv." Thus
uToie Miguel de Montaigne. Tou
louse. 1549.
A\'hen the first responses to The

R.u.NBOw's reader-interest surveys

began pouring in, we could almost

agree with him.
It was nol until the postman had

piled up well over two hundred of
the goldenrod sheets ihat we were

able to discern any marked group
ings of opinion, and even ihen a

critical Xew Yorker editor might
well have hung his sign. "Depart
ment of Utter Confusion." on our

desk.
Thev did not stop at two hun

dred. Midas-like, evervthing we

touched seemed tn turn to gold��

or goldenrod, anvivav. Everv time
we turned around, there was an

other questionnaire at our elbow.
Like a swarm of ants, thev closed in.
\\"e modesilv expected a response

of mavbe one hundred. There are

three times that manv at this writ

ing, and each new mail brings more.

Delis from seventy-three different

chapters have responded, rcpreseni
ing class vears from 1S83 10 1951.
Seven members whose class vears

are prior 10 1900 submitted iheir
recommendations.

Numerical representation hv

chapters resulted in a three-wav tie
for firsi. beiween Beia Beta (De
Pauw). Beta Gamma (AVisconsin),
and Beta Kappa (Colorado). Chi
(Kenvon] was fouiih. and Zeta

(Wesiern Reserve) fifth.
On one major issue most readers

brought in an ovenvhelming plea
for more chapter news. Some were

for strong measures: "Could lhe
boom be lowered on undergraduate
chapters who dcj not contribute anv

sizable qtiantiiv of material to The
R.vi.sBOW?

'

Others were pai-iicu-
lan "I want to know what mv chap
ter is doing in terms of achieve
ment." Still others were wistful: "It
should be impressed upon ihc un

dergraduates how let down an alum
feels to receive The R.vinbow and
find no news from his chapter."
Others were promotional: "I.'nder-
graduates need a good selling on

the desirability of good editorial
representation of their chapiers in
The R.Ai.Miovv.*'
On the question of the best form

for preseniing undergiaduate chap
ter nev\"s there was less argeement.
It was bailed back and forth like a

badminton shtitilecock. Said one. "I
think the old svstem of aciive chap
ter leiiers archaic�don'i revive it.
Stick to the short features." Re
torted anoiher, "Short feanire ar

iicles are meaningless to me. Let the

chapters wrile their own copv."
Some registered a desire for more

detailed chapier news, while others
chorused. 'Omii e.vcess informaiion
about local chapters!

'

Right alxiui
here we retired to a neutral corner
for a quick rubdown and a pep
talk.
"Whv not have the Karnea in

Philadelphia along wilh the Reput)-
licans and Democrat??" Whv not.

indeed? Pertinent stiggesiions like
this one. interjected here and ihere,
helped us keep our equilibrium.
Readers vs-ere asked for their pref

erences in feature material, an open
door which was stampeded with
ideas. ''The Editor's Mailbag."
chapter news, stories of prominent
alumni, and significant Fraiernitv
news led the field, but there were

other suggestions for evervthing
from fiction stories, cartoons, songs.
and Delia Queen contests to scholar
ship reporis. pledge lists, and "pro
and con discussions of momenioiis
problems." One reader even cited
the listing of Lovaliy Fund Life
Members as his favorite department.
The only part nol named bv some
one as his greatest interest was the
jewelrv ads. but as we said earlier.
questionnaires are slill coming in.

"A\*e can do without long-winded
lectures on Fratemiiv values."

7>
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wrote one reader, while the next

one urged, "We need as much good
thoughi and wriling as you can find
on: the place ot fraierniiies in edu
caiion; iheir value Ui universities
and colleges: whal makes a good
fraierniiy." One Delt warned:
"Don't overwork fraternity values
theme," at the same time ihat an

other advised "more articles bv edu
cators on the fraternity function in
education," .And as we were ap
proaching No. 300. ve were asked

point blank, "\Vhv not raise the
standards and accept some responsi
bility?" Il came at a bad moment;
at that time we had responsibility
to burn.
Our questionnaire asked readers

whal thev would omit, and once

again we found ourselves pursuing
the shuitlecock. AVe were pressed in
isolated instances to omit every
thing from the Chapter Eternal to
editorials to twenty pages. "I love
il all." admitted one Delt. "Too
much news of 'old grads' and not

enough news of the less famous,"
opined another, while the next sul>
scriber declared, "f wouldn't omit a
thing, not even the few 'pin' ads,"
Going from the sublime to the

editor's desk again, we puzzled long
and hard over some penciled hiero
glyphics on one sheei before we

noticed an explanatory note: "Ex
cuse my young daughter's scrib-
blings."
Many comments were downright

educational. For instance, our cap
tion of Edison Marshall and his
dead tiger had placed them "on
African grasslands." .\n alert read
er pointed out, "Tigers are indige
nous only to India." An .Asiatic
carnivore, says the encyclopedia,
the tiger is not found in .Africa. AVe
stand corrected. {We are still able
to stand.)
Another article which admitted

of diverse interpretations was the
function, the purpose, of The
Rain'bovv and what should be its

general editorial policy. We need
"shorter and snappier articles."
"The names and faces are not mean

ingful to me." "The Rainbow pre
serves a more dignified atmosphere
than some fraternity journals which
seem to rival those put out by the
Elks, Moose, etc." On the other
hand: "I would say it's too high-
brow^espccially for the under

graduates." "Thk Rainbow serves

as a valuable link beiween the alum

and the Fraternity." "It keeps me

posted on the growth and develop
menl of lhe Fraierniiy in general
and my chapier in particular."
"Vou would be surprised at how

many limes The Rainbow . . .

is used by lhe wriler on prospec
tive pledges." "Accept some social
values." "More emphasis on schol

arship." "Needs a crisper, more

colorful style of wriling." "Use
more names." And finally, if The
Rainbow does noi do ihiis and so,
"I do not see hovv vou can justify
taking lhe time of competent indi
viduals who ought to know better,"

Generally speaking, the vounger
Delts were more critical than the
older ones. Perhaps the aging proc
ess makes us more indulgent.
Rainbow readers have different

ways of reading their magazine. "I
run through all pages, stopping at

points ot interest." "I go through
The Rainbow from cover to cover."
"I have not missed an issue since
1929." The class of 1944: "Natu

rally. I ahvays enjoy mv Rainbow;
I never close ils covers without ex
periencing a reawakening of pleas
ant Delt memories!" "After twenty
vears, it leaves one with a very warm
feeling to find names of some of
those whn sweat out four collegiate
years with one." "OE only limited
interest, if not pretty dull reading."
"Being a busy execuiive, I do nol

have as much time for reading as I
would like."
But the best Rainbow reader

that we have found is Sidney S. \Vil-
son, AVestern Reserve, '88, who
wrote: "I've read them all since sub

scribing 10 the old Crescent in

1884."
Il is gratifying that so many Delts

did not regard The Rainbow sur

vey as "just another questionnaire."
AVe realize thai ihe questionnaires
in circulation today have become a

pesiilence, and we appreciate the ef
forts of those Dells who look lime to
give us their reactions.
Replies have contained helpful

suggestions. Their tabulation will
enable us to gauge reader interest.
"Opinion ultimatelv governs the
world," said AVoodrow AVilson, and
on a smaller scale it will ultimately
govern The Rainbow,

The impossibilily of following
all stiggesiions offered is self-evi
dent, bul lhe Fraiernity will un

doubtedly do wilh 'I'hf, Rainbcjw

exactly what ai least one alumnus

urged:
"Keep it comin'�some way."

Distinguished Senice

Chapter Citation

Frank L. Kellv

At an alumni banquet held De

cember 3 in .San Francisco, a Dis

tinguished Service Chapter Citation
was presented lo Frank L. Kelly.
Former AVestern Division President

H.J. Jepsen made the presentation.
Following is the text of the Cita
tion:

For thirteen years Chapter .Adviser of
Beta Omega; for forty- three \ejrs con-

slanl in his loyally to Delta Tau Delia.

Respected for lhe confidence of his counsel,
the soundness of his ju^loment, and the

example ot his diatactcr; ever conscious of
his Fiaternily's needs and ahi-ays ready 10

serve her; lhe Good Delt.

The grand total enrollment in
United Stales colleges lodav is

3,338,226, a Iwelve and one half per
cent increase over lasl vear's peak,
according 10 ihe Uniieci States Of
fice of Education. Nine institutions

reported an enrollment of 20,000 or
more. New Vork University led
with 46,000.



Annual Session of X. I. C. \A''ell Attended
With record attendance, stimulat

ing discussions, and lively conflicts
over matters of importance in the

fraternity picture the ggib annual
session of the National Interfrater

nity Conference was held at the
Hotel Commodore. New York Cilv,
November sS and 29, fn conjunc
tion with ihis were held the first

postwar session of the National Un-

dcrgTaduaic Interfraternitv Council
and meetings of the College Fraier
nitv Secretaries .Association. College
Fraternilv Editors .Association, and
the newlv organized Fraternilv

Scholarship Officers Association.
The record-breaking attendance

total, 561. included delegates and
alternates representing 58 of the 59
member fraterniiies. 103 presidents
and deans from fraiernitv campuses.
164 undergraduates representing 79
interfraiernitv councils from all

parts of the countrv. and visitors.
The first official action laken at

the opening session of the Confer
ence was the adoption of a resolu
tion recognizing the important serv
ices to the fraternity cause of Dr.
.Alvan E. Duerr, Kenvon, '9-^. and
Willianis. '93. former Presideni of
Delta Tau Deha and twice Chair
man of the National Interfraternitv
Conference, whose dealh took place
November 18. 1947.
Insisting that it is the democratic

right of anv group of men 10 form
a college fraternitv with anv mem

bership resiriciion thai thev may
see fit to impose. David ,\. F.tnburv.
.-\cacia, in his address as Chairman
of the Naiional Inierfraterniiy Con
ference met the critici.sjn that fra
ternities practice racial and re

ligious discrimination. He charged
that anv attempt on the part of a

college administration to diciaie 10

fraternities in regard to member

ship restrictions would be regimen
tation, a thing contrary to education
in a democracy. Excerpts from his
address are published in "From the
Fraternitv -College AVorld" in this
issue on page 81.
lhe 1947 S'^''^ Tiedal "for distin

guished senice to vouth ihrough
the .American college fraternilv" was
awarded President John O. Mose-
iev, of the University of Nevada.

His contributions included the de-

velojmient of a Greek AVeek pro
gram as a subsiiiuiion for the old
Hell Week program, the conduciing
of the Sigma .Alpha Epsilon leader

ship school for chapier officers, and
numerous speeches and magazine
articles dealing with fratemiiv top
ics.

Passed by the Conference was an

amendment which provided that a

member fraiernin niav be expelled
bv Executive Committee for viola
tion of anv provision of the consii-
tution or the bvlaws and for anv

aciivin or conduct deirimental or

prejudicial to the general college
svstem or cause. The amendment

provides that the Executive Com
miltee after full investigation send a

wriiien notice to ihe offending
member fraternity and afford a rea

sonable opportuniiy for ihat frater
nitv to appear and be heard in de
fense. Then it "shall have the power
to expel or to impose lesser discipli
nary action against sucJi member
fraternity as determined by a two-

thirds vote of all members of the
Executive Committee,"
'I he amendment provided that

the member fraternitv should have
lhe righl to appeal the decision of
the Executive Comniiitee to the
next annual meeting of the Confer
ence, the member fraternitv being
suspended from membership until
this appeal is heard and decided

upon bv ihe Conference. .A majoritv
vote mav reverse the decision of ihe
Executive Commiltee.
.\nother amendment passed pro

vides that after November 30. 1947,
"no member shall at anv unaccred
ited college or universitv sponsor.
assisi. or pariici])aie in anv manner.

directlv or indirectly, in the estab
lishment, formation, or organiza
tion of a colonv or anv group or as

sociation of studenis with intent to
be affiliated in any manner with the
member."
Power was given by still another

amendment in the Executive Com
mittee to select the place for the an

nual meeting. 10 call special meet
ings, and to arrange group meetings
when it sees fit. recommending their
agenda.

It was voted to publish the 1917
vearbook under the presenl plan,
but to have the Executive Commit
tee adopt at iLs December meeting a

priming and publication program
for 1948.
Dr! Gilbert M. Mead. Phi Gam

ma Delta, president of AVashington
College, received the gavel as the

incoming Chairman of the Confer
ence in the closing moments of the
Saiurdav session.
Oiher officers elected by the 1947

Conference are: Aicc-chairman,
Frank H. Mvers. Kappa Alpha Or

der, Washingion. D. C; secretary,
Dr. Wilbur H. Cramblei, -\lpha
Sigma Phi, president of Bethany
College. Bethany, AV. A'a.; treasurer,
A\"illiam J. Barnes. Thela Xi, New-

York Cilv; educational adviser. A.
Rav AVarnock. Beta "Iheta Pi. Dean
of Men at Penn State; Executive
Commiltee�Harrv S. Gorgas. Phi

Kappa Psi. New York Citv. to re

place Frank H. Mvers in the class
of '48; class of '50, Henry Q. Mittcn-
dorf. Phi Delta Theta. professor
at Brooklvn Polytechnic Institute;
P. At. Harrington. Jr.. Phi Kappa
'Fail. New A'ork Cilv: Dr. J. Fisher,
.Mpha Delia Phi. head of the Insti
tute of Inlernational Education,
New York Citv .

The newest auxiliary organiza
tion, the College Fraternity Schol
arship Officers .Association, author
ized by the Executive Commiiiee,
selected in its hrst meeting the

following oflicers: Dr. Charles H.
Gray, chairman. Theta Deha Chi:
Col. Ralph AV. Wilson, vice-chair
man, Sigma Chi; Dean F. E. .Alter.
secretarv -treasurer. Sigma .Alpha Ep
silon: Dr. B. G. Feinberg, Phi Epsi
lon Pi; Prof. Earl Sneed. Beta Theta
Pi; Dr. Ralph E. AVakely, Deha Sig
ma Phi: and Dr. G. E. Snavelv, Phi
Gamma Delta, additional members
of the executive committee.
The constitution and bv-laws will

be formulated bv this committee the
members of which, according lo the
chainnan of the organization, "will
continue to work each in his own

fraternity and all logelher for ihe
improvemeni of fraternitv scholar
ship in the wav of academic ratingsand also in the way of brother
hood."

7S
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Alvan Emile Duerr
(Continued from Page fS)

was a new froniier�a distant one

even for the colleges, which were

not concerned with fraternity schol

arship as such. It was 1924 when the
first fraierniiy. Delta Tau Delta,
placed a Supervisor of .Scholarship
on its governing board. .Again in
this field Alvan Duerr was the pio
neer. His spadevvork from igio pre
pared the vvav for ihai action. Dur

ing those thirteen years there was a

period of special assignment as

sumed, without official staius, by
Alvan. Perhaps this was a period of
reappraisal of his ideal of 1889, of
careful thought and evaluation of
the distance already traveled, and ot
planning and blueprinting the im
mediate future and the place the
fraternity would assume in a fast-
changing world. Perhaps ihis period
was devoted also to rebuilding that
forceful energy which must have be
come exhausted from the pace
which had becn traveled during the

pasi two decades. And, finally, this
was probably a period of rededica-
tion to his Fraternity and the fra
ternity system of his faith and his

capacities, which would be devoted
to their greater growth and prog
ress.

The scholarship outposts hatl
been established in Delta Tau
Delta. In 1925 the National Inter

fraternity Conference took up the
cause of good scholarship in behalf

of the fraternity sysiem, naming
Alvan as chairman of ils scholar

ship committee, which position he
held until 1946. During this time he

developed rating systems covering
everv college and university in the

couniry which had fraternities, and
he brought the college deans and

presidents into sympathetic under

standing of Ihe fraternities' objec
tives and of their desire to be a con

structive adjunct to the colleges. He
also gave the critics of the fraiernity
system a positive answer to their

charges that fraternity men are

rounders and flunkcrs�and by his

policies he helped straighten out

quite a number of men and frater
nities who were both.
The foundations of good scholar

ship, then, were instituted and de

veloped in Delta 'Fau Deha and in
the fraternity system by Alvan E.
Duerr, AVIien the history of the
American college fraternity is writ

ten, this period may well he called
the era of rapprocherjtent, during
which there was a reassessing of
values�disarmament�ihe end of
the babel in the temple�the begin
ning of the college and fraternity
incorporated. In these 1920's, he
became inlerfraternally Alvan E.
Duerr.
His monumental contribution to

scholarship, however, was merely
the first chapier in the unfolding of
his versaiile talents for the inter

fraiernity world. Twice chairman
of the National Interfraternitv Con-

In the death of Alvan E. Duerr, for many years public relations
counselor of the Manufacturers Trust Company, the Greek letter col

lege fraternities of America must say farewell to a man who embodied
many of tbe finest ideals for which the college fraternity is supposed lo

stand. He was scholaily; he loved scholarship for its own sake; he was

a gentleman; he was kindly; bul he was no yes-man and there was no

flavor of snobbery or self-righteousness about him. As national presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta, later as president of the National fnierfrater-
nity Conference and, most especially, as chairman for many years of
that conference's committee on scholarship, he strove through a long
life to make of the Greek lelter society not an end in iiself but a means

for improvement in the arts of gracious, studious, intelligent and com

panionable intercourse among undergraduates of congenial tastes and

good breeding. The "frat" has not been without its faults; it certainlv
has not been without its critics. Dr. Duerr sought to cure the faults
and disarm the critics. Great as the errors may or may not have becn�
deserved as the criticism may or may not have been�he was in his
own person a perfect flowering of ihe principles which the fraternities
profess to follow and endeavor to inculcate.

�Reprinted from the editorial page of the New York Sun.

terence, ediior of Baird's Manual,
coauihor of ihe National Interfra

ternity Conference creeds, he con

tributed to almost every phase of
the fraternity field.

Leadership imposes great re

sponsibility. It creates excessive de
mands on lime and talent. Success
has an ungrateful way of increasing
the burden of those who achieve it.
.So it was that Alvan Duerr was

called by popular acclamation to

the leadership of Deha 'Fau Delta

by lhe Karnea in 1925, even though
he was already overburdened by the
work of blazing the trail for good
scholarship in both Delta Tau Delta
and every fraternity in the land. He

accepted in the same spirit which
had characterized bis altitude to

ward duly since 1889. He never as

sumed a job on an honorary basis.
He worked at his job, and he put
many other people to work. He
served with distinction and with the
skill of the master craftsman that he
was. Backing up all of it was the
same dogged determination and
vision and high purpose�". . . we

acknowledge no superior. . . ."

Shortly after his inauguration,
President Duerr rocked a large as

sembly of Delts by saying that, in
his opinion, the job done by the Fra

ternity since its establishment in

1859 was only fifty per cent of what
it could have been. That statement
was typically consistent. It was sharp
as a razor's edge�a challenge. We
learned that, no matter how much
he loved a thing and gloried in its

past achievements, il was always
under a stale of critical analysis�
ihat this man did not indulge in

camouflage and flubdubbery, that
he despised procrastination, daw

dling, hesitation, lack of purpose,
and spinelessness. He would lake
the hide off one who did not oper
ate under full throttle and make the
mosl of his potentialities, but he
rarely complimented a colleague on
an outstanding job simply because
that is whal the colleague should
have done in the first place as a mat

ter of duty. Bul he did experience
an inward glow of saiisfaciion when
someone turned in a top-flight as

signment, and sometimes he could
nol suppress that satisfaction, and
then the rest of us would know how
he fell about it.

Retiring from the educational
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lile death in Ncu Vork un Xoiemher 18, 19.17. alter a protracted illne's, of Dr.
�Alv.vn 1�\ule nt.T.kB. Kcnyon-Williams, '93. furmer I'resident of Delia Tau Delta,
and til ice a Chairman ol the Naiional Interfraternity Conferente, deprives the Na
tional Inlcifratemitv Conleicnte of one of iis uiitsisudn)^ members, mcmnrable fot

Ions -"'t' distiugiiishcd service to the cause of lratcrnii\ amonn college men.

I he \3li0nal Interfraiernitv Confcrente was tourtccn vc^iis old "hen in 1923 Mr.
Dueit first c:imc Iu it among the delegates of Delta Tau Delia, after long anti active
service in his own fraierniiy His impress upon lhe Conference "a' immediate.

He came ivitlt thirii-foiir vears ot" experience as a mailer in three ivell-kiitni'n
schools and hearimasier of tivo oiber.s; ahu a Supervisor of Scholarship in his oiin

ti-aternitv. Under his leader>hip the Intcrfraiernif, Conference felt a quickened ton-

sciou-uf^s of Ils responsibiliiv in the scholai-ship lield toward the underoiaduaie
members of its memhers, Ihc if|2^, Year Book contains an informal discussion of
fraiernitv scholarship bv Mr, Duerr, He became technically chairman of a commil
tee 10 coudnct studies of the �ubjer[. but sixin heciitne ibe Commiiiee iiself. His l.i>i
annual report on scholarship (1946! refers to it as his tueniv-lirst. In addiiion. uniil
the .Second World War interrupted the daia lurnished 10 him by the colleges,
Mr. Duerr prepared and circiilaLed lo Conference members valuable thaits -ho'ving
the cumparauvc scholarship of iheir nuderjrradiiaie members.
In 1926 Mr. Duerr became a member of the EscLiiiive CJommitiee of the Confer

ence, servinn for t\io vears uniil i()2J*. He then became Treasurer for a year; and
then Chairman of the Conference for two years, leading both the 1931 and 1(133
Conferences, and becoming the third of four Chairmen in all who have broken
the single-term precedent since lhe crealion of the Conference in igog.

.A single scutente from his first address as Chaninau summarizes his faith in Fra
lernitv, and discloses the motive iinderlving bis dei'otion 10 the instiuuion. Fle said:
"I believe thai the college fralernilv is one of the greaieii forces for good in under
graduate life,"
With the reiiremeni as Chairman. Mr. Dnerr's services did nol cease. Faithful

in attendance as a past Chairman at the sessions of the Conference and the meetings
of its E\eculi\c Commillee, his services were invaluable iu connection Miih the

Special Committee on Fralernilv Planning (1934), the wiiiing of our Fraternilv
Criteria (1936), a.s Joint Chairman, iiitb President Dixon Rvan Fo\ of L'nion, of
the Committee on the Relations Bcmcen lhe College and the Fiaternin ^1937),
as Chairman of the Panel to Implement Co-operation vvith the Colleges 11938-401,
as Chainnan of the Committee on Public Relations I'lg^o-.p^. as a ntember of the
Committee on Inlcr-.Amcrlcan Exchange Students (1941'!. in the wriling of our Prin
ciples of Deraociacy ^l9jl^ and ot Ibe Decalog of Fraternity Policv, as Chairman of
lhe Committee on Cliapter House Discussion Croups (i^.\^-.[^). as a leader in rottnd
table discussions, in the wntiug of ihc Pledge Training pamphlet, and in a multi
tude of ways on tall bv members for advice and assistance, .\Ivan Duerr became a

liaison ollicer between lhe Ccmference and the culleaes. and ihe ambassador ol the
Conference ai meetings of the college deans. Finallv the Naiional .VsscJciatinn of
Deans and .\dvisers of Men made him their first and onlv honorarv life member
from outside their own profession.
In ouiside but related fields, he conducted tor vears a department in Ranta's Greek

Exchange; he was the editor of the 1940 Baird'i Manual of College Fraternities; an
incorporator of the fml Xari<mal Interfraternitv Foimdation (1915) and al his dealh
the vice-president of the second.
Iu 1940 the National Inierfraternitv Conference awarded Mr. Duerr its gnld medal

for disiinguished service to youth ihrough the .\meriran College Fraiernity.
Space fails to record here Mr. Duerrs olhcr atiiiities in lin-iness and sotial fields,

where his talents and intesritv of mind and soul made similar impress 10 that made
in the Fraierniiy and Inierfraierniiy fields.
This is mereh an uiadcquate record of his service in the cause we love, and of

our gralitnde for his helpfid life.
�-Reiohition adopted by the Xational Inierfraterniiy Conference,

field in 1937. .Alvan became person
nel director of the Chatham Phoe
nix Naiional Bank and Trust Com

pany of New York. -As director of

public relations for the Manufac
turers Trust Company, New York.

since 1930. he was a siaunch advo
cate of the recognition of human

values in business, an ideal ivhich
he promoted as a wriler and speak
er. His ideas were published in 1945
in a widely circulated hook: People,
Business and You.
Honors and recogniiion never

meant toomuch to .Alvan Duerr. He

placed gieater value on lhe per

sonal satisfaction of being of eon-

siiuctive service. He was ciled.
however, by scores of organizations.
by resolutions, medals, and degrees.
In 1940 he was awarded ihe Na
iional Inierfraterniiy Conference
gold medal�the first award ever

made�^'"for distinguished service to

vouth through the .\merican college
fraiernity." The first and onlv hon
orarv life member of the National
-Association of Deans and .Advisers
of Afen, he was honored bv various
colleges with oiher accolacles. Delta
Tau Delta bestowed its highest hon

or on him bv citing him to iis Dis

tinguished Service Chapter.
The records of Delta Fau Delta

and of the .\ational Inierfraterniiy
Conference are replete wiih his
work, bill many of his coniribuiiims
do not appear under his name be
cause he would tackle anv job that
had merit and helped others. He
viewed such assignments from the

standpoint of service, not credit.
Alvan Duerr was sidijeci to Delta
Tau Delia's everv call until he was

taken 10 lhe hospital wiih his last
illness. He alwavs respcjnded in that
same articulate and prompt man

ner, always well in adv ance of every
dead line.
.Alvan expressed his hopes and as

pirations for his Fralernilv af ihe
installation of Delia Theta Chapter
at the L'niversity of Toronto in

igsfi in a statement which will stand
the test of time. He said: "We are

not a democratic fraiernity. if de
mocracy means an equal right to

join our ranks. Our ambiiion is lo

be an aristocracy of the high-minded
and the clean-sonled: of men with a

serious purpose in life, who will not
be satisfied to leave their college, or
their communitv, or their countrv,
except it be the better for their
having been of it: of men who do
not measure success in terms of
ihings tangible, but who accept op
portunities and the reward for their
effons onlv as evidence of added re

sponsibility."
.Alvan Lmile Duerr has laken his

place beside the great leaders of
Delta Tau Delta and of the frater
nity system. Both have been en

riched bv his fine mind, his strong
heart, and his enduring faithful
ness. .All of ihese nou- belong in
trusl. as a heritage and a benedic
tion, to the future fraternitv men of
America, pariicularly lo the Delts
of the fiuure.

KARNEA

August
'9

20, 21

1948
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Memorial Portrait
A host ot business associates, Fra

ternity brothers, ancl many other
friends gathered at the University
of Illinois Deita Shelter on the Fri

day night before this year's home

coming game for the unveiling of a

portrait of lhe laie Louis M.
"Mike" Tobin, '01. beloved Beta

Upsilon alumnus and long-time di
reclor of aihletic publiciiy at Illi
nois.
The ceremony was held at the

chapier house which was built when
"Mike" was presidenl of the house

corporaiion. Now hanging in the
place of honor in the living room,
the portrait is a faiihful likeness,
showing lhe warm smile which came

from "Mike's" heart and endeared
him to everyone.
The portrait was painted by

Charles E. Bradbury, professor of
an at Illinois and long-time friend
and associate of "Mike."
The project was financed through

funds raised by popular subscrip
lion among Beta Upsilon alumni.
As an undergraduate at Illinois,

"Mike" pledgee! Delta Tau Delta,
studied journalism, knew the
French and German languages, and
was a student of Latin and Greek. In
his junior year he was elecled to Sig
ma Delta Chi, professional journal
istic fraternity. Upon graduation he
entered newspaper work, during
which time he often wrote siories
for other newspapers and press as

sociations, indicating his love of
writing for its own sake.
In 1933 "Mike" became director

of athletic publiciiv at the Univer

sily of Illinois, a position he held
with disiinclion until his death in

1944. He is the author of the Illini

Sportsmanship Cieetl engraved on

the tablets on either side of Me
morial Stadium.
He collaborated with Bob Zuppke

to write sports articles for the Sat

urday Evening Post and Liberty
magazine.
At the unveiling, Albert L. Hall,

Sr., "12, introduced Frank Lindsey,
'04, who acted for the chapter alum
ni corporation in presenting the
portrait 10 the undergraduate chap
ter. Lindsey, a classmate of "Mike,"
presented high lights of the late di
rector's life and character.

Loujs M. ".MiKt" TomN

After Lindsey's remarks. Hall
read a letter from "Mike's" elder
son, James, who is studying law at

Harvard and was unable to at

lend the unveiling ceremony. In the
letter, Jim wrote of his father.

New Field Secretary
Joins Fraternity Staff
The Fraternity announces the ap

pointment of Field Secretary Edwin
L. Heminger, Ohio Wesleyan, '48,
who joined the field staff of Delta
Tau Delta early in February.
Already known in Fraternity cir

cles for his work at the Fiftj-eighth
Karnea in Chicago, Ed has exer

cised versatile talents in serving Mu
Chapter and Delta Tau Delta. As
editor of his chapter paper, Mu
Murmurs, he helped Mu Dells win
a tie for the first place in ihe Frater
nity's publications awards in the
newspaper format division for 1946-
.47. He was elected president of the
chapter in the spring of 1947, serv
ing in that capacity uniil shortly
before his graduation early in 1948.
Also a former chairman of pledge

etlucation in his chapter, Ed served
a lour of duty with the Fraternity
in the summer of 194(1, doing a spe
cial assignment in helping to revise
and improve The Delt Develop
ment Program. In the summer of
1947 he studied on a scholarship

"In his personal relations, as in
his views of the world, his abiding
principle was tolerance; he was im

patient only wit|i bigotry and hy
pocrisy."
Hall then introduced Roger

'Fobin, "Mike's" youngest son and

present member of the undergradu
ate chapter, who spoke of his fam
ily's appreciation of the honor done
his faiher and of iheir pleasure in
having the portrait done by Pro
fessor Bradbury, who knew his fa
ther so well.
Roger unveiled the portrait,

which was accepted for the under
graduate chapter by Charles J.
Urban, Jr., chapter president.
Urban presented to Mrs. Tobin

at this time a memorial album made
up of clippings and announce-

menis concerning "Mike," gathered
from Beta Upsilon scrapbooks.
The ceremony was opened by

"Delta Shelter" and closed wilh
"Hail to the Orange," sung by mem
bers and pledges of the undergradu
ate chapter.

EowiN L. Heminc.fr

with other American studenis at

Oslo University, Norway, an ex

perience which formed the basis for
his contribution to the November
Rainbow�"Delt Ambassadors of
Good Will."
A veteran of WorldWar II, Ed at

tended the U. S. Naval Academy,
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Delt Cartoonist Earns Acclaim

Rodney Dow is one of the mosi

illustrious figures on the Ohio \\'e--

leyan campus, as is subsianiiaied
bv his enirv in the "most populai
siudent" contest held on the cam

pus last spring. Yet Rodnev does
not actuallv exist! He is the creation
of Alex Cook. Ohio Weslevan, '49.
cartoonist and illusiraior extraordi
nary.

Rodnev dejiicis the life of an

average college student, siruggling
with his professors and forever us

ing his ingenuitv to escape his manv

embarrassing moments,

fn addition to this weeklv comic

sirip feaiuring Rodnev Dow, Cook
draws editorial cartoons which also

appear regularlv in the Ohio WfS-

leyni! Transcript, the college n'.�'.^���

paper. These editorial cariuun-

earned for him a first prize in ihe

Ohio College Neitspaper .Associa
iion contest last vear.
Not confining his work 10 one

field, he has worked on other publi
cations, imiuding ihis vear's fresh-
man handbook and the chapter
newspaper. Mu .Murmurs. In recog
niiion ol his outstanding work in

cartooning, he was recentlv elecled
to membership in Pi Delta Epsilon.
national journalism honorarv fra
iernitv.
Cook is a junior majoring in pi>

liiical science, an apprtjpriate back

ground for his fuiure work in edi
torial cartooning. He has alreadv
embarked upon his professional
career bv supplementing his college
lariooning with work for .An Poin-
nier. canoonist for the Deiroit Free
Piess, and bv illusiraiing several
children's books ihat are soon to be

published.

Tufts Homecoming
On November 1. Tufts Home

coming Dav. seventy-four Beta Mu

alumni assembled at the Shelter for

the first Beta Afu poslwar alumni
reunion and 10 dedicate the new

addiiion to Beta Mu Shelter which

houses a ncvs- dining room and chap
ter hall.

Inspired bv the "Jumbo-beai-the-
Lord Jeffs" decorations on the Shel
ter, the Tufts team, with its liberal

sprinkling of Beta Mu Delts. turned
in a thrilling victorv over .Amherst.
.After the Tufts-.Ainherst alumni re

cepiion and dance at the gvm, the
alumni joined the Beta Mu actives
and pledges al the Shelter for a

buffet supper with one hundred

forty-four Beia Mu Delts in the line
for that excellent Beta Mu chow.

Following supper, one hundred
ten alumni and actives assembled in
the new chapier hall for a formal

meeling. -A brief, but verv impres
sive, ceremony was conducted by
Chapter .Adviser and Easieni Divi
sion President Joel Revnoldi. dedi
cating this new and beauiiful chap
ter hall to the memorv of Frederick
Crosby Hodgdon. Beta Mu, 94.
Brother Htxlgdon was a former
member of the .\rch Chapter. Delta
lau Delia Distinguished Service

Chapier. holder of a Tufts .Alumni
Council Distinguished Service Kev,
Life Trustee of Tufis College, and
[I Delt wilh more ihan fiftv years of
most aciive and valuable service to

Beta Mu Chapier and the Frater
nitv.
The group adjourned to the

lounge for a meeting of Beta Atu

Corporation. The following officers
were re-elected; Elmore I. MacPhie,
11. presideni: Bill Kemp. '^-.,. sec

reiary-treasurer: directors, "Doc"
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Slanger. '15, Joe Morton, '11, and
Joel Reynolds, '23,
The new Beta Mu War Memorial

Dining Room, with ils beauiiful
stained glass window, a memorial to
the one hundred eighly-lwo Beta
Mu Dells who served in World
\Var ll, vvas dedicated with a brief
ceremony, with special tribute to

First Lieutenant Robert Chalmers
Mountford, '36, and Captain
Charles Edward White, '37, who
did not return. The Beta Mu War
Memorial is the first in the Frater

nity. Plans are in progress to erect
a bronze tablet over the fireplace
in lhe new room containing lhe
names of all Beta Mu Dehs who
served in World War IL
The Beta Mu "dramatic club"

took over, after the presentation nf

pledges, and enacted one of its fa
mous skits directed by Hank Bate,
'50. The Beta Mu chorus sang:
everybody else sang. Easiern Divi
sion Vice-President Tom Meeker,
Wesleyan, '41, spoke. Finally every
one joined a Beia Mu Choctaw
Walk-Around, with more than one

hundred and iwenty-five wending
their ways in and out and about the
Shelter, guided by Charlie Mergen-

Foreign Students
(Continued from Page 66)

to athletic contests, explaining to
them what is going on on the field,
wheiher it be football, baseball, or
a track meei. Ear more important,
we should develop friendly relations
with these students we meet daily
on our campuses.

. The suggestion was made that
foreign students themselves have
some responsibility in encouraging
-acquaintanceships. They always
group logelher, they eat in a group,
and seldom do you see them talk

ing with students from other coun
tries or with American students.
Probably this isolation is natural,
especially when language difficul
ties are present. American siudents
in foreign couniries also have a

tendency to group by themselves.
This isolation can be removed by
efforts on our part. These foreign
students are really guests in our

country, and we should extend to

them the consideration we natu

rally show visitors.

dahi, 'll. The procession came to a

halt in lhe lounge with "Delta Shel
ter" as it had never been sung be
iore.

Joins Field Staff
Richard E. Smith, Tufts, '45,

joined lhe Fraternity's field stall this
month, bringing the total number
of Deh field secretaries tn five.
A native of Islingion, Massachu

setts, Dick attended Dcdham High
School, near Bosion, where he was a

star athlete in football, baskelball,
and track. His academic proficiency
earned him a scholarship to Tufls
in the fall of 1941. .Shortly thcre-
afier iniroduced to Beia Mu Chap
ter and Delia Tau Deha, he was

initiated on March 1, 1942.
Dick saw military service in the

Navy, spending mosl of his tour on

Atlantic and Pacific waters. Dis

charged asa lieuienani, j.g., in 1946,
he re-entered Tufts 10 finish his col

lege education.
He limited his college athletics to

indoor and outdoor track and cross

country. He was a member of the

Tuftsmilerelay team which in 1944
won the IC4.A championship in

Far more important than any
definiie plan for action, however, is
the atiitude of American students.
Are we friendly with these foreign
students who have been called "am
bassadors of good vvill"? Do we ex

change a word wilh them when the

opportunity oilers? Are we willing
to make an effort to engage in a

conversaiion, to take a meal with
them occasionally? Such efforts will
be amply repaid. We can make a

coniribution io international under
standing and at the same time profit
personally by increased knowledge
of world conditions. If the foreign
students on our campuses cannot
understand each other, how then
can the nations of the world expect
to find a muuial basis for under
standing? The opportunity for
understanding beiween visitors of
various countries is present on our

campuses today. How are we taking
advantage of it?
No librarian can close an article

wiihout reference to readings for
those who desire to pursue a subject
furtiier. The following publicaiions
are reliable and trustworthy.

Ricfj.vRT E. SMrrH

Madison Sc|uare Garden. His other

campus activities included member

ship in Varsity Club and a position
as vice-president of the interfrater
nity council.
Alwavs an enthusiastic worker for

Beta Mu, Dick has served in many
capacities, his latest being chair
man of last fall's successful rush.

The Foreign Studeni in America (a
siudy bv the Commission on Sur

vey of Foreign Students in the
United States of America, under
the auspices of the Friendly
Relations Committees of the
Y.M.C.A. and the Y.W.C.A.). As
sociation Press. New York, 1935.
(Out of date, but very valuable.)

Institute of International Educa
tion. "Annual Report of the Di
reclor." (24th-27th, 1943-1946.)
a West 45th St., New York.

McMurry, Ruth Emily. The Cul-
lurnl Approach (.Another way in
international relations). Univer
sity of North Carolina. Chapel
Hill, N. C. 1947.

Tlie Unofficial Ambassadors. 1935-
1947. Committee on Friendly Re
lalions Among Foreign Siudents,
347 Madison Ave., New York.

White, Llewellyn and Roben D.

Leigh. Peoples Speaking to Peo

ples (A report on international
mass communication from the
Commission on Freedom of the

Press). University of Chicago
Press. Chicago, III. 1946.
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Since the end ofWorld War II. much of the thought
and energy of the officers, the advisers, and ihe local
chapiers of Delta Tau Delia has been directed loward
the reorganization of our Fraiernitv stniciiue and a

return io our prewar strengih and efficiency. This we

believe we have done well.
From the reports whicli vour Presideni has received,

however, and from his own personal observaiions, the
task will not be fullv achieved until ue devote some

thought to. and improve the conduct of. our iniiiaiion
and vceeklv nieeting Ritual.

Because the Ritual is poorly perfonned in manv

chapters todav. and therefore capable of considerable
improvement, it presents just now a siraicgic oppor
tunity for the strengthening and advancement of the
inner life of our Fraternity and members.
AVhat are the marks of a well-conducted and richly

significant Ritual: Let us be specific.
In the first place. sincerit\: .A deep sincerity on the

leader's part is the primarv essential. No ritual, no

words, no svmbolism�hovvever smooth�can ever he
meaningful wiihout integrity and sincerity.
In the second place, setting. Our meetings l^"ill he

enriched hv a dignified, orderly, and atiractive atmos

phere. -And at this point, let us not forget, even as Deha
Tau Deha has believed from the day of its origin, that
the Bible, reverentlv displaved, provides a noble bit
of svmbolism. a ceniral focus of aiiemion. and an ap-
propriaie selling for the conduct of our meetings. Set
ting mav not be as important as sincerity, but it does

help to produce the attitudes we cherish in Delta Tau
Deha.
In the third place, im

pressiveness. Bv impressive
ness I do not mean a fune
real solemnity. If our initi
ations and our weeklv meet

ings are to mean as mucJi as
thev should, however, order
and dignity are fundamen
tal requirements. Lack of

planning, improvisation.
and an obvious unprcparcd-
ness do not make for im

pressiveness.
In the fourth place, a

well-executed Ritual re

quires the attention, the

respect, the participnlion
of all. Broihers attending a

meeting are not spectators.
Thev are members. Detach

ment, indifference, aloof

ness� ihcse do not make lor fraiernitv vitality.
But what is the value of our liturgv? AVhat does it

do? AVhat will a well-conducted ritual add io our

meetings and our initiation?
Our Ritual is a dramatization of the besi in Delta

Tau Delta, an ageless heritage, which transcends bar
riers of time and geography and sectionalism. Its elo

quence bespeaks our tinitv.
More than this, our Ritual is a constant reminder

of our purposes, ideals, and our standards as Delts. Il

objectifies our meaning as a fraternitv. It savs for and
10 us what it is difficult for us lo sav to and for our
selves.
Ihen, too, ihc Ritual of Delta Tau Delta quick

ens our lovaliies�our lovaltv to our Fraternitv, to

nur brothers, and to our high objenives. It recalls
to our forgetful minds what we stand for and repre
sent and believe in. .And in this time of compering
and conflicting lovaliies we all need to be reminded
over and over again of nur major and central devo
tions.
Believing, therefore, that an improvement in the

conduci of our Ritual presents us with a strategic op
portunity for the inner strengthening and the inner

reviiali/ing of our fraternitv life, and believing that
the lime is now. I ask:

I. The presidents of all chapters to give serious con

sideration to the conduci of the Ritual of Delta Tau
Delta:

s. The advisers lo check with their chapters and to

give their best counsel on the proper conduct of our
Ritual:

3. The alunmi to impress
upon their respective chap
ters lhe inherent values of
our Ritual and to do all
wiihin their power 10 im

prove the conduct of our

iniiiation and weeklv meet

ing Ritual.
It will pav dividends.

The Ritual of Delta Tau
Deha^lhe liierarv product
of generations of Delts�

joins us together in a fel

lowship of men stretching
from the .Atianiic 10 the Pa
cific�and from the past to
the future. It lifts us oui of
our singleness into our

brotherhood. .And this is
precisely the meaning of
fraternitv.

THE DELT.V CREED

� I BELIEA'E in Delta Tau Deha for the educa
tion of youth and ihe inspiraiion of maturiiv.
so that I mav better learn and live the truth,

� I BELIEA'E in Deha Tau Delia as a shrine of
internalional brotherhood: her cornerstone

friendship, her foundalion conscience, her col
umns aspiration, her girders self-restraint, her
doonvay opportunity, her v.indows understand
ing, her buttresses loyalty, her strength the
Everlasting .Arms.

� I RELIE\"E in Delia Tau Delia as an abiding
influence to help me do my work, fulfill mv

obligalions. maintain mv self-respect, and bring
about that happv life wherein I mav more trulv
love mv fellow men. sene mv countrv, and obev
mv God.
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y AROUND THE FIREPLACE y
WITH GOOD DELTS

By HUGH S. MOORHEAD, JR., Kenlucky, '44

While overseas I read an article
in some State-side newspaper to the
effect that fraierniiies might not

survive the war�that they might
"die a natural dealh" due to iiiider-
siandable reasons. Even as I read it,
from natural curiosity, there was no

question in mv mind as to its lack
of substantiation; I knew without
any doubt whatsoever that the
writer, whoever he was, had com

mitted himself to a quick and over

whelming denunciation as a "cpiack
WTiter."
Fraterniiies will never die. Since

time immemorial men have gath
ered together in bands, clubs,
brotherhoods, and organizations for
various and sundry purposes. Some
of their aims and ideals have been
irrefutably condemnable: many
have been questionable. "It takes
all kinds of men to make a vvorld" is
a trite and over-used expression, but
nonetheless true. From the davs of

Genghis Khan to Hitlerism, from
Robin Hood to the Boy Scouts of
America, from the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals to

the Little Below the Knee Club his

tory has recorded the heterogeneous
doings of world-wide, interstate.
and purely local groups of people
brought together by some common

purpose.
Society, of course, would prob

ably applaud if some of the world's
thousands of organizations did die.
Many have, and more inevitably
will; but the majority, dedicated to

w-orth-while objectives in their respective fields, will
continue to live ihrough lhe generations to come, re

gardless of periods of temporary retardation.
Our college fraterniiies belong to the classification

of organizations which will always maintain iheir
status quo; and we who are members of Delta Tau
Delta rest assured that the colors of purple, while, and
gold, will ever wave over the campuses throughout the
land,
I love my Fraternity. It has given me much more

than I shall ever be able to return. Four years of living
in Delta Shelter have resulted in a certain feeling of
indebtedness on my pan� indebtedness in the form
of intangible values such as fellowship, understanding,
esprit de corps, and many others which are so nec

essary for a human in attaining a

full and well-rounded life of depth
as well as breadth. The Shelier has
been a second home to me during
my entire collegiate career, lacking
perhai>s only the intrinsic compact
ness of a familv, and the profound
iniensity of the parental relation
ship, though even the latter can be
experienced to a certain extent

through association with "Mom."
On a cold, snowy winter evening

when lhe wind is howling against
fro/en windows, as the fellows
gather in the living room prior to

dinner to talk, read, or listen to the
radio while enjoying lhe serene

warmth of the room, or on a balmy
spring afternoon with the sun

sireaming through to glisten on the
trophies above the bookcase, there
is a ceriain permeating atmosphere
that can be found nowhere else. At
times I have felt this inner sense of

"belonging" so strongly that it
seemed virtually possible to reach
into it with bare hands. It pene
trates to the very core of the sedate
colonial strticture.
f have said without any reserva

tion that I love Deha Tau Deha
and have implied how much she
means to me as an individual. .And
now, having "paved the way." or

"cushioned the shock," as some

reader might remark, I make this
statement, just as unreservedly�
"Delta Tau Delta could mean much
more lo me, to all Delts through
out of the world, and to ihc -.eorld."

Criiics of the fraternity sysiem have often argued
thai a college fraternity is nothing belter than a snob
bish social club, and thai the typical fraternal man's
life is devoied to wine, women, and song. AVhat part
of this charge is valid? One could certainly deny pan of
it and raiionalize other parts of it. but it would be
erroneous to dismiss the accusation altogether.
Let's just briefly dissect it. Snobbish? No. Discrim

inating, yes, but necessarily so, as is any organization
wdlh ils membership. Socially minded? Yes, definitely
so. AVhy not? Devoied to wine, women, and song? No.
nol devoted, but�well, even the independents on any
campus drink, date, and sing to some exieni.
But let us not leave lhe argument so nonchalantly,

, (Continued on Page S4)

Hugh S. Moorhead, Jr.

ABOUT THt AtTHOR�
Mr. Moorhead is treasurer of Delia

Epsilon Chapter at the Universily of

Kentucky, \ Dell siiite March, 1941, he
has seried as pledge trainer, social
chairman, and vice-president of his

chapter.
Captain Moorhead during lhe war,

he spent iivo and one-halt years with
the army in the .Soulh Pacific. Fle is

presenlly doing ^aduate ivork in
phdosophv and plans 10 coiuiniie
workinj; toward a Ph.D.
Asked for biographical data, he ad

monished, "Re sure 10 menlion my
thapler, Delia Epsiion."
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T FROM THE FRATERXITV- COLLEGE WORLD T

It is more or less customarv for
the Chairman, in his report to the
Conference, to review ihe events of
the vear and the principal prot>-
lems that have been considered by
the Execuiive Committee. How
ever, e.xcept for a few special items.
I am leaving ihe factual material
respecting the vear's work for the

Secretary to report, in order that 1
mav have time to discuss with vou n

niunber of quesiicms of policy which
I regard as of major importance.
The year has been a verv aciive,

as well as an extremelv pleasant
one. AVe have had ihe full co-(jpera-
tion of a large number of Past Chair
men, as manv as eight or nine of
whom have attended our meetings.
The college administrators con

tinue 10 shciw an ever increasing in
terest in the Conference, i might sav

that ii has been a fruitful vear as

well�at least for vour officers.
Your Treasurer was obliged to miss
the ven" first meeting of the vear.

due to the anival of a son. During
the course of the vear. both vour

Chairman and vour Secretarv have
announccci ihe birth of grandsons.
Vou will therefore see that vour offi
cers are not onlv looking out for
the present welfare of our fiftv-nine
fraternities but are providing for their future mem

bership as well.

L'.XDERCRADL'ATE CoNFrRFNCE

It was with bitter disappoiniment last year that the
Execuiive Committee was obliged to abandon its plans
for reactivating the Undergraduate Conference. This
vear. I am happv to say. the representatives of the local
Inierfraternitv Councils are again meeting here. I have
found, to mv great surjirise. that there are a few vvho

question the value of this L'ndergraduaie Conference
and who feel that regional conferences are Ijetter. I do
not share this view nor. I believe, do the majoritv nf
vou. I believe that regional meetings are also worth
while but thev do not serve the same purpose as the
nationwide meeting here. AVe need more, not less, di
rect contact and close liaison between the National
Interfratemilv Conference and the men on campus,
for whose senice alone this Conference exists. . , .

Other Frattrmtv Officers' Assoc i.\tions

This new Associaiion [College Fraternitv Scholar

ship Officers* Associaiion] brings to a total of three lhe
associations of fraternitv officers wiihin the Confer-

DciD .\. Emeuhv

ence. the other two being the Sec

retaries' and Editors' .Associations.
The Secretaries' .Association has al
wavs been a lower of strengih to the

Conference. The Secretaries arc the
men who maintain dailv contact

with the men on campus and it is
largelv ihrough them that our Exec-
tuive Commiltee is kept advised
both of the accomplishments and of
the troubles of ihe aciive chapters.
Their assislance is invaluable. . . .

Cn.APTER House Disccssions

One of our great humorists once

remarked that evervbodv talked
alx)ut the weaiher but nobodv did
anvihing about it. For five vears

now we have talked about Chapter
House Discussions but we have done
little except to sav that we believe
iliev are a good thing. This vear,
however, this committee has got
down to brass tacks and has come

fonvard with a splendid, compre
hensive booklet bv Dean Johnson
on just how these groups should
function. These will be distributed
to the fraternities on the usual basis
of one for each chapter. Here, again,
IR-AC, which has given the Confer
ence so much assistance, is helping

nut with this pamphlet, Bv sponsoring the distribution
lo college presidents and deans and libraries, and bv
soliciting subscriptions bv other groups in lhe NCCFS,
it has maierially reduced the cost to us of our own

supply, , . .

Local lvrERFR.ATERMTV CorxciLS

Throughout the year, vour Chairman has been
deluged with requests far informaiion regardin" local
interfraiernitv councils. How should thev be oroanized,
how- function, and so on. I also call vour attention to
the report of this committee. I irust that the incoming
adminisiration will sec fit m print ihis repori in suffi^
cient quantity to give it the widest possible distribu
tion.

EXECI,"TI\E Secret.^r^-
Past Chanman Jacobs, in his address to ihe Con

ference last vear, said: "The adoption of a plan for an
executive secretaryship is the one recommendation
which your Chairman woidd like to make the must
recommendation to this Conference." .\ short time be
fore the Conference I expressed some doubt a.s to mv

ability to find sufficient free time to carrv on the work of

Editor's Note: Mr. Da^id .A. Emburv,
a member of .Acacia Fraternilv. is lhe
jmniediale past Chairman of the Na
iional Interfraternitv Conference. His

report to the Conference, reprinted
here, provides an up-lo-lhe-minule
commeniarv on atrrent interfratemilv

proCT^im^ antl Dolicie*..
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Chairman. Maury then loid me I would find it necessary
10 devote an average o( three hours a dav to lhe work if
I expecied to do a reasonably good job. .A month later,
during which period subsianiially all of my lime had
been devoied 10 Conference work. I told Maury that
I regarded his estimate as a masierpiece of understate
ment.

Actually, throughout the year, ihe Conference work
has taken an average of twenty 10 iweniv-five hours a

week and ihere have been weeks when it has laken
fifty hours or more. Now, please understand that I am
not compiaining. In the first place. I accepted the office
with my eyes open�well, at least half open. In the
second place, I have never undertaken any work that
I found more intcresiing and enjoyable. The pleasure
of lhe work and the many fine friendships 1 have
formed are more than an adequate reward fnr ihe ef
fort involved. But the pity of it is that, with all the
time that it has taken, there has been so much that
should have been, and, wilh an adequate organization
adequately financed, could have been, better done
and so much more that simply could not be done at all.
f believe that, considering the handicaps under

which we operate, the Conference is doing a reason

ably good job. The point is that wliai ii is doing rep
resents only a fraction of the service ihat it could ren

der to the member fraternities it it were properly
financed and properly staffed. AVe now operate on an

income (exclusive of the sale of Year Books�on

which we sustain an annua! loss of from S^oo to $1000)
of approximately S5000. The Conference consists of
59 fraterniiies with some 2500 chapters and well over
a million members. In other words, we are operating
on a budget of about one-half a cent per member per
year. Well, if the Conference is incapable of rendering
a service to the members of the 2500 chapters of its fra
ternities of a value in excess of one-half cent per year,
then there must be something seriously WTong with
the Conference. . . .

"Discrimin.ation" IN' Membership Qualifications
f now come 10 the last and, to me, by far lhe most

important of the policy matters which I wanted 10 dis
cuss wilh you�the question of membership qualifica
tions based on race, creed, or color. This is another of
those matters, like the weather, which we have talked
a lot about but have done nothing about. Others, how
ever, taking advantage of our timidity, have done and
are doing plenty about it.

During the past .several years campus after campus
has called upon its fraternities and sororities (and,
as with every antifraternity movement, these attacks
are likely to be aimed first and as an entering wedge
at the sororities as the weaker of the two groups) ask

ing for the submission of copies of theit national con
stitutions and announcing ihat any restrictions there
in ba.sed on race, creed, or color must be removed.
These actions have varied all the way from a polite
suggestion, allegedly based on the improvement of
studeni relations and campus morale, to a blunt "Do
it or get off the campus."
Now, we know that in large pan ihis movement has

originated with studeni councils, especially siudeni

councils dominaied bv the AYD and other left-wing
radicals. 'Ihe iroidiie is ihat it has not stopped there.
I am not afraid ol the man who says, "I am a Com-
iminisi and, in lhe name of Communism, I demand
ihus and so." 1 am, however, afraid of the big-hearted,
liberal-minded fellow who, without bothering too

much lo think ihings through for himself, falls for
the high-sounding but wholly specious pseudo-altruis-
lic arguments nf ihc left-wing raiible-rouser and takes

up lhe cudgel for the chaj) whom be sincerely, although
erroneously, regards as the under-dog. And the lime
to set him straighi is before ibe cu]) of aniitraternily
poison has been held to his lips, not after he has swal
lowed it!
And we are doing little or nothing to help our good

friends, ihe college administrators who are constantly
bedevilled by the anlifraiernity agitators bui who get
nothing but deep silence from us. No matter how good
friends of ihe fraternities they may be, we cannoi ex

pecl them 10 fighi ibis batile for us altme forever. After
all, why should they?
Now, I submit that it is axiomatic that in a democ

racy it is the privilege of every man to form a volun
tary group or societv for any legitimate purpose and
that that group is the sole judge of its own membership
qualifications ancl resiriciinns. If you or I want to form
a fraierniiy whcjse membership shall be limited ex

clusively to bow-legged men, it is our privilege 10 do
so. .And please bear in mind that that is a democratic
privilege: it is a privilege that does not exist under a

totalitarian regime where men mav form no groups
not specifically sanctioned by the government. This
right, however, does exist in a country where men are

free, and it matters not how arbitrary or even ridicu
lous the membership restrictions may be. Our bow-

legged fraierniiy does not infringe on the righis of
the knock-kneed man or the man wiih straight legs be
cause ihey, too. are free to form iheir own groups either
with or without restrictions as to the shape of their
members' legs.
However, there is nothing arbitrary or capricious or

unnatural about fraiernity membership restrictions
based on race, creed, or color. .As I have said many
times before, the college fraiernity (and the same is
true of sororities) is the closest-knit, most iniimaie
group to be found anywhere outside the family group.
The members live logether. eat together, sleep to

gether, date together, and share each other's joys and
each other's sorrows. What, then, could be more natu

ral�in fact, more imponant�than that, in choosing
new members, they should seek men with the same ra

cial, religious, social, and cultural backgrounds as their
own?
Nor is this based on any hatred or prejudice or any

false sense of superiority ot one race or religion over

anoiher. any more than the membership restrictions of
lhe Pennsylvania Society or the New England Society
are based on haired or prejudice respecting men from
other geographical sections. That, of course, is arrant
nonsense ancl is a false implication raised bv those sub
versive elements wdio. in order to divide and conquer,
seek to set race against race, class against class, and
brother against brother.
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I think ihat everv bird-lover must admire both the
red-breasted robin and the golden oriole. .Anvliow. I
do. Both belong to the same genus. Both were created
bv the same .Almighty Faiher and both in pretiv much
the same form, although each wiih ceriain definite dis

tinguishing charaeieristics�notablv in color. I should
not care 10 trv to rale eiiher as superior to ihe other.
No one, however, expects to find lioih of ihem in ihe
same nest. Nature, in its wisdom, has not so ordained.
Noic. with respect to the false allegaiion of prejudice

and "discriminaiion." I can give vou ai least nne splen
did example of what I mean right here in our own Con
ference. Among our entire fiftv-nine fraterniiies. I

challenge you to find anv two between which a more

svmpaihetic understanding and a closer friendship
exist than between .Acacia and Phi Kappa. I'he back

ground of .Acacia is Masonic: ihai of Phi Kappa is
Caiholic. Now ii chances that, for reasons which are

lost in the misis of aniiquitv. there are ceriain onjantza-
tions. including Freemasonrv which conununicanis of
the Roman Caiholic church are not permitted to join.
There is. iberefore. no competition between .Acacia
and Phi Kappa. .Acacia does nol seek Caiholic mem

bers: Phi Kappa does noi seek Masonic members. The
sincere respect and friendlv co-operation that exist be
tween these two groups, of course, go much deeper
than mere absence of competition. The members of
each group knoic ihat lhe oiher group is founded nn

the same deeplv religious principles and high ideals
as their own. Those vvho are opposing fraternities as

"undemocratic" would lell us that .Acacia "discrimi
nates" against Catholics and Phi Kappa "disnimi-
nates" against Masons. I cite ihis one example merely
to show how utterly fantastic�as well as pernicious�-

this customarv antifraierniiv argumeni is.
And. bv lhe wav. I vvish we would stop shivering at

the word "discrimination," A\1io made it a bad word.
anvhow? .And bv what authority? Mv diclionarv defines
it as the power lo distinguish or differentiate: the acl

or facuhv of discriminating: keen discernment: mark
of disiinclion. I would sing the praises ot discrimina
tion. I love the discriminating tongue, ihe discriminat

ing eve. the diicriminaiing ear. and. aljove all. ibe dis-
aiminaiing mind and the discriminating soul. The

person for vvhom I can find no love and no respect is
the indiscriminaie pei-son. To be indiscriminate is to

be common, to be vulgar. I am fed up with Soviet
semantics. .And. when I hear some action characterized
as "undemocratic." I want to know whose definition

of democracy. Is it the democracy of the L'.S.A, or the
"democracy" of ihe L'.S.S.R.?

I, for one. will fight to the last ounce of mv strengih
to defend the right�the democratic right�of any man
or group of men to form a fraternitv or other associa
tion with anv membership restriction or qualification
that thev. in their absolute discretion, may see fit to im

pose: a fraternity of blacks for blacks, ot whites for
whites, of Jews for Jews, of Gentiles for Gentiles, of
Catholics for Catholics, of Proiesianis tor Protestants.
Of course, it is also the undisputed privilege of anv

group to foim an organization with none of these re

strictions if that be iheh plea.sure. But it is one thing to

sav that a group may omit such restrictions�that is

democracy. It is quite a different thing to sav that a

group must omil them�that is regimeniaiion.
And there is one furiher point ihat I believe must

be driven home to some of our loose-thinking friends�

among others, to some of the college administrainrs.
The Piesident of one of our fine old New England col

leges, in a press interview in Boston last sjiring, said
thai he recognized ihe fact that men could not be

wholly freed from prejudices, but that he vs-anied the
fraiernitv men on his campus 10 be free lo take or re

ject anv siudent on the basis of their own preferences
and prejudices (note the neal juxtaposition of these
two terms) rather than someone else's.
That, of course, overlooks�or. at least, tries to

undermine�the verv foundation sione of national fra
ternities. If I form mv fraiernitv of bow-legged men. let
us sav, at -\mherst and. because it succeeds there,
groups of bow-legged men from Dartmouth, from A\''il-
liams. from Bowdoin. and elsewhere peniion and re

ceive chariers establishing chapiers nf the Ixiw-legged
fraiernitv in their schools also, all are bound by this

niembcrship restriction which forms one of the com

mon ties, one of ihe disiimiuishing cbaracterisiics of
this particular group. It does ncjt lie wiihin the dis
cretion of anv individual chapter to accept into mem

bership a knock-kneed student, however perfect mav

be his other qualificaiions.
Of course, anv local group that wants to be abso

lutely autonomous can achieve that end bv forming a

strictly local fraternitv. What President Dickev meant.

however, vcas nol that he favored local, as distinguished
from national. fraietTiiiies. The greater stabiliiv. the
.greater presiige. the manifold advantages of the na

tional over the local fraternitv aie too well known to

require elaboration. AVhat Presidenl Dickev and others
who aiivance the same argument do mean is that some
how each local chapier should be enabled to eat its
cake, vet still have it unconsumed. But that, bv the verv
nature of things, is impossible.
Now, I have yet to find a single individual in this

Conference who disagrees with the views I have just ex
pounded. A\"hy, then, do we remain silent while the
antifraierniiv agitators coniinue to beraie us with such
terms as "undemocratic." "snobbish." "discrimina
tory." "prejudiced." and so on? Whv do we remain si
lent when even a single college forces a fralernilv on
its campus to close because of membership restrictions?
A\'ell, simplv because there are some of us who fondlv
believe that ibis agitation against fraierniiies, like
other aniifraterniiv movements of the pasi. will uhi-
maiclv fall of its own vveight and pass awav: who be
lieve ihat if we came inio the open and took a firm
stand�alihough thev recognize that it is a righteous
stand, an impregnable stand�we should nevertheless
be adding fuel to the flames and merelv prolono the
confiagiation.
But I sav 10 vou that the time to put out the fire is

when the first dangerous spark is discovered, not when
the building is half-consumed. I do not believe in ap
peasement: 1 do not believe in dodging an issue. There
is no reason why we should be apologetic, no reason

why we should assume the defensive, I solemnly urge
that we take a firm and unequivocal posiiion on this
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issue and that wc let the whole world�and lhe college
achni nisi rat ions in jiarticular-know just what thai position is. This is a matter nn which we must stand to

gether or. one by one, we shall all fall separaiely. Ishall even go so far as to suggest that if a single frater
nity is threatened with being forced off a campus be
cause of menibership restrictions, every fraternity on
that campus should immediately advise the adminis
tration that, it one closes, all will close and, further
more, that, so far as possible, all the facts will be laid
before every alumnus of the college with ihe suggestionthat he carefully weigh ihe advisability of continuinghis financial support in an institution 'which thus en
deavors to regiment one of the oldest and most demo
cratic of our educational organisations� the college
fraternity.
Gentlemen, perhaps I seek the millenium. In any

event, those are my views and, because this question
again comes up for discussion in our Round Table
groups this aflernoon, 1 respectfully submit them for
your careful consideration.

Around the Fireplace
(Continued from Page So)

particularly that part surrounding the use of the
word "social." I have stated that Delta Tau Delta
could mean more�could .Uand for more than it does.
Never before in history (is it necessary to sav it?) has
mankind tjeen in such a precarious situaticin; never
before has the world so sorely needed something or
someone to lead it from the darkness of insecurity,doubt, and pessimism 10 the semi-light of some savingroad�in essence a moral, spiritual, and intellectual
development.
Those last words sound familiar, don'l ihey? They

are from the Fraternity's objective. Delta Tau Delta
stands for that phrase.
A moral, spiritual, and intellectual developmenl

certainly cannot come from ignorance. It can evolve
only through scholarship ami knowledge of what is
right and wrong, good and evil. 'Fhe" world needs
greater scholars now, and more of them. Our Fraternilv
should now, more so than al anv time since ils begin
ning, emphasize its basic jilulosophy: and we. as Delts,
need to consider sincerely our own indiviriiiMl status as

memhers, upon whom rests the successful fidtrllmem
of this philosophy. It cannot come from the Central
Office in the form of a memorandum or directive. It
can come only from within each and every chapter,
and in turn through a determined effort on the behalf
of each and every member.

In other words, we as a fraternity, because of our in
trinsic relaiionship wilh educaiional institutions, have
an obligation to society in general, to our state in par
ticular, and to lhe world at large lo "create" scholars.
7'here are more than thirty thousand Delts; that is in
deed a large group. The vast majoriiy of those, of
course, have finished their formal education; but,

though they have left school, they haven't dropped
their Fraternity. It is still part of their lives in many
ways, "lhe balance, which also represents a sizable num

ber, is pursuing an education at lhe present time, and,
of these, more than one thousand are extremely im

pressionable pledges, just commencing the most irn

ponani period of their own lives. And during this

period, ihe Fraternity as a "molding factor" will by
far play the dominant role.
We need to de-emphasize the "social" aspect of our

Fraternitv and dogmaiically stress the moral, spiritual,
and intellectual entities. There is a dire need for con

centration on the latter, raiher than any lackadaisical

acceptance of ils presence. As chapters wc musi as

w-hole-heartedly support other worth-while organiza
tions as we do our universily's aihletic team; we must

urge voiing on public offices at election time as enthusi

astically as we back our owm candidates for the student

government associaiion. And we must contribute to

charitable institutions and projects as freely as we do
to various campus activities.
We must as individuals reflect upon and discuss as

open-mindedly at the dinner table the political and
economic status of our country as v\'e do our chapter's
rating on the campus: and we must be as concerned
aboul the functioning ot ihe Uniied Nations organiza
tion as we are the social committee's plans for the

coming formal dinner dance.
Above all, we need 10 recognize ihe incomparable

inftuence which Delia Tau Delta has upon its mem

bers during four years of college life, particularly in the

all-important indoctrination, of its pledges. There is
no necessity to condemn "wine, women, and song." but
ihere is a necessity to encourage and demanti scholar

ship. School honor should be more closely allied wiih
fraternal honor, and there should be equal demand for
assumption of obligalions to the FVaiernity and of tho.se
10 lhe university, the latter calling only for a diligent
and conscientious pursuit of knowledge and wisdom.

AA'hen we have done this, ihe criiic's words, "social
club," will fall on deaf ears, and nontraternal people
everywhere will point with pride to Delia Tau Delta
as a "constructive adjunct to higher education , . .

moral, spiritual, and intellectual development."

MAKE YOUR PLANS NOAV TO ATTEND

THE FIFTY-NINTH KARNEA OF DELTA TAU DELTA

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS HO'EEL

FRENCFI LICK. INDIANA
AUGUST 19, 20, and 21. 1948
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McCrackcn-to-Warner llnndng. G. HtRBLRT McCeaok^pJ, President of Delta Tau Delta,
hands to Pop Warnek Ihe aviard of the Touchdown Club of New York, given annually
to men who have made a crmstruclive and permanent contribuiion to the advancement
of football, I'resident McCrackes, u}ho played under I'oi- Warner at I'ilt mure than

tv.'enty-fwe years ^go, is permanent chairman of Ihe award committee.

At a recital one night not long
ago in the University of Oklahoma's
Holniberg Hall ihe crowd got its

biggest thrill of the season. 'Ihe rea

son; Barrf Hill, llillsdale, '35, bar
itone, at that time chairman of the

department nf music in the Univer

sity of Oklahoma's college ot fine
arts.

Listeners spent most of the time
on the edge of their seats and but
tons p0|jpecl from Delt vests in the
audience as they lurned smugly to

their dales ancl reminded them ihat
Barre is a Delt. Reviews lauded lhe

performance.
'Fo the bov s at Delta Alpha Chap

ter, hcjwever, Barre is not so much
a celebrity as a friend. Most of his

spare time is spent at the Shelter.

During rush he is there 10 help out

on anuhing from glad-handing to

driving rushees to and Ircmi dates.
He has lent inspiration ami help

to the chapier in the annual all-fra

ternity sing. The record: nine firsts
in the past eleven years for Delta

Alpha.
Effective January 15, Mr. Hill re

signed his posiiion at the University
of Oklahoma to accept an assign-

Barhe Hiu.

mem with die voice faculty of ihe
.American Conservatory of Music,
Chicago. For several years an artist
with the Chicago Civic Opera, he is
scheduled for a concert appearance
in Chicago ihis spring.

*

Recently elecled a direclor of the
National Bank of Detroii was Hon.
Prentiss M. Brown. Albion, '11,
Illinois, 'ijf. He is also chairman of
lhe board ot Deiroit Edison Com
pany and of the Detroii branch of
lhe Federal Reserve Bank ol Chi

cago.
*

Dr. Ernt.stE. Irons, Chicago, '00,
has been appointed by Mayor Ken-
nclly of Chicago to the board of di
reciors of the Municipal Tubercu
losis Sanitariimi. Former chief of
staff of Presbyterian Flospiiai and a

professor emeritus of the L'niversity
of Illinois medical school. Dr. Irons

has practiced medicine in Chicago
since 1903.

*

Dr. Donald A. Covai.t. DePauw,
'27, has resigned as chief ot the
A'eterans Administraii<m's physical
medicine and rehabiliiaiion service
to become associate professor of
physical medicine and rehabilita
tion at the New York Universily
School ot Medicine.

A portrait of Leland E. Call,
Kansas Slate, '22, was recently pre
sented 10 Kansas Slate College by
friends. Mr. Call was Dean of' Agri
culture and Director of the Agri
cultural Experiment Station at Kan
sas State from 1935 10 1956. In 1946
he served on the .American .Agricul
tural Mission lo the Philippines.

F. I"). Farrell, Kansas State, 'zz,
Presideni emeritus ot Kansas State
College, stated concerning Dean

85
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Call: "Because of his noiable
achievements and his line personal
qualities. Dean Call has the adiiiira-
tioii and affectiun of the thousands
who know him. He is a cimipelent
investigator, an inspiring teacher,
an able administrator, a wise coun

selor, an engaging companion, and
an exemplary cili/en."

Nicholas E. Peterson, Albion,
'ij, president of the First National
Bank ot Boston, attended a recent

meeting of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce as National Coun
cillor. He was also a member of lhe
Chamber's Economic Policy Com
mittee.

Clvue M. Martsolf, Penn State,
'o^, has been ajipointed chief engi
neer in ceniral Pennsylvania for the
Bell Telephone Company of Penn
sylvania. Mr. Martsolf was recently
cited to the Distinguished Service

Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.

Wencel A. Neumann, Jr., Mich-
'g""/ '}6, fias been appointed fac
tory controller, assistant treasurer,
and assistant .secretary of the De

Laval Steam 'I'lirbine Comjiany,
Trenion, New Jersey.

Dr. Robert W, McCulloch. Al
bion, '^i, who has been associate

professor of political science al Okla
homa .\. &.- .AL College, has accepted
a similar posiiion at Wesiern .State
College of Colorado,

Former All-America Garland L.
O'Shields, Teunessee, '.f6, is star

ring wilh the Syracuse Nationals,
professional basketball team. Dur
ing the off .season, he is an infielder
wilh lhe Knoxville baseball team in
the Tri-State League.

Cornell University has announced
the establishment of an endowed

professorship of metallurgical engi
neering named for Francis N. Bard,
Chicago, '05, owner ot the Barco

Manufacturing Company, of Chi

cago. Mr. Bard made tbe presenta
tion of a 5250,000 fund to endow the
professorship at a dinner in his
honor.

*

Recipient of ihe 1947 Borden
Award in Dairy Mannfacluring, an-

Dk. Chesiqe D, Dahle

nounced in the Journal of Dairy
Science, was Dr. Chf.ster D. D.aiile,
Minnesota, '18, head of Dairy Man
ufacturers in lhe Department of
Dairy Husbandry at Pennsylvania
State College. Dr. Dahle has been
successful in. and highly regarded
for, his activities in at least three
difficult fields of dairy technology'.�
as an educator, in developmenl re
search, and in industry sen'ice.
In the realm of dairy research, he

has siudied and published material
on a wide range of manufacturing
problems. He has pioneered devel
opment of improved ice cream man

ufacture processes.
Dr. Dahle vvas awarded a gold

medal and a cash prize of one thou
sand dollars.

Neal W. Sparks, George Wash
ington, '^j, who lurned a hobby in
io a 175,000 business, was recently
featured in the AVashington. D. C,
Times-Herald. Five years ago Mr.
Sparks staried raising chinchillas as
an avocation. Today he has quit his
job as a maritime commission archi
tect to devote full time to the busi
ness of breeding these labbiLlike
animals.

C. W. Ham, Ohio, ',�?, of Mem-
FhanCis N. Bard, who gave Cornell University $2^0,000 h, endow a professorship in phis, Tennessee, is spending his re-

engmeermg, congratulates Professor Peter E. Kyi.e, f>rsl holder of the chair. tirement years writing and distrib-
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Dr. and Mrs. Robert .S. B \rrett sign papers as lhe), lurn oi'er one million dollars

lor charitable purposes.

Uting religious tracts. He writes. "I
am now eighiv -eighi. Born the same

vear our Fraternitv vva^ founded."

*

William j. .Vhe.ar.v. Syracuse,' 16,
has been elected execuiive vice-pres
ident of the Great .American Indem
nity Companv. of New York City.

*

Novv regarded internaiiimallv. ac

cording to the Chicago Daily Xews,
as the "Grand Old Man

'

ol adult
education is Elmer Scott. Ohio
)Vesleyan, 'c)i. who has been exec

utive secreiarv of the Civic Federa
tion of Dallas. Texas, since ils

founding ihinv-one vears ago.
*

On November 21. 1917. the Pres
ident of the L'nited Stales a|)|)roved
the report of the .Seleciion Board
ihal recommended iweniv-ihree cap
tains of the Navy for promotion to

the grade of rear admiral. .Among
ihose selecled was Cai'T.vin Francis
X. McInernev. Colorado, '20.

-At the outbreak of AVorld AVar If,
Caplain Mclneniey was in com

mand of the destroyer Smiih and
thereafter served on destrovers as a

division commander and squadron
commander. He commanded de
strovers in the Battle ot the Cloral
Sea and the first and second Battles
of Kula Gulf, .\fter service on .Ad
miral Halscv's siafi and as chief of
staff to Commander Training Com-

Admirie Fhancis X. McIner.nev

mand. Pacific. Captain Milnernev
assumed command ot the baitleship
]\'nsiii>igton in [line. 194'). and re

mained in command of thai ship un

iil Ociober. i94ti.
Caplain McInernev holds the fol

lovving decorations: Navv Cross.
Silver Star Afedal. Bron/e Siar
Medal. Commendation Ribbon and
Presidential Unit Citation, as well
as several .\rea Ribbons.

*

.At a receni meeting of the House
of Bishops ot lhe Episcopal Church.
The RiLHT REVFRExn .Aifrfd .A.
Gii."viA\. Xelnaska. 'qS. Bishop nf
Hankoic. China, resigned his juris
diction. He and his clergy have done
such effective work that his suc

cessor will be a native Chinese, to

be elected bv the Chinese Church,
Bishop Oilman weni 10 China in

1903. vvhere he has remained. F'rom
1917 10 1924 he was president of
lioonc University. AVuchang, ami
when that school was unitctl wiih
certain oilier missionarv colleges as

Central China L'niversitv. he was

acting presidenl from 1924 to 1929.
Retlor of the Chiuch of tlie Naiiv-
iiv. Wuchang, from 1917 to 1924. he
f)ecame Bishop of Hankow in 1937.

Dr. Robert S. Barrett. Sewanee,
'oS. and Mrs. liarreti of .Alexandria,
A'iiginia. in November turned over

one millitm dollars for charitable

purposes.
The gifi. comjiosed largely ot val

uable real estate holdings, went to
the Barrett Foundation, newlv char
tered for purposes of charity and
educaiion. The Foundalion will
have an annual income of approxi
maielv S30.000. which will be dis
tributed to charitable, religious, and
edticaiionai organizations selected
by five irustees.

Dr. Barrett retired from the ex

port business in 192; to devoie his
life 10 philanthropv. He is past
grand exalied ruler of the Elks and
a past grand masier of Masons of
A'irginia.

*

Henrv N. Milier. Jr., Dari-
tnoiilh. 'jt, has been promoted to

manager of ihe entire educational
department of AVestinghouse Elec
lric Corporation.

*

Dr. Horace T. Lwelv, Alle
gheny. "/2. a member of the Alle
gheny College faculty since 1928,
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has been promoted in the rank ol

professor of philosophy and relieved
of his assignmeui as !)ean of Men
in order to devote full lime to a

broadened program of philosophi
cal studies.
Acling Dean of Men at .Allegheny

in 19-12-43. Dr. I.avely was appoiuL
ed Dean nf Men in 1943. During his
term he |>ariicipated in ihe National
Iniertiaiernity Conference. He is
the brother of a Delt and faiher of
four Delts.

"Tom Dewey's First-String Elev
en," an article which appeared in a

late summer issue of The Saturday
Evening Post, was contributed by
Edward Ancly, Texas, '/p.

Gordon AV.atts, Oklahoma, '^j,
has been named assistant county at

torney in Norman, Oklahoma.

Despite severe burns on his arms

and legs which confined him to a

hospital bed for seven weeks last
fall, AVilliam Dick Lunn, Okla
homa, './5, enrolled as a junior in
Oklahoma's law school and contin
ued his Sludies by proxy.
It was ail made possible by Dick's

resourceful wife, Pat, who made ar

rangements with Dean \V. Page
Keeton of the law school. A siudent
of shorthand, Mrs. Lunn attended

morning classes, taking detailed
notes, and spent afternoons with
her husband, translating her notes

into studv and review sessions.

Dr. Horace T. Lavelv

In November Dick was able to

take his wife's place in ihe class
room, and in spile of his late start,
he has been able to keep up with
his classmates.

.Asked how she liked law school.
Mrs. Lunn declared, "It was a won

derful experience and one I'll never

forget."
*

The Reverend Edwin Holt
Hughes, Ohio Wesleyan, '8p, senior
bishop nf Methodism, was ihe main
speaker at the recent South Carolina
Conference ot the Methodist
Church, held in Charleston, South
Carolina. His attendance was the

occasion for a reunion with James
D. LiCHTUODY, DePatiw, '06, Chi

tago, '08, former Olympic track
star.

New president of lhe Oregon-Al
bion Club, which consists of Albion

College alumni resident in Oregon,
is Clifford K. Knickerbocker, Al
bion, '10.

"Ehe Right Reverend William
"F. Manning, Sewanee, 'pj, retired
Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Diocese of New York, received in
November from Dr. William Cnoop
Koopmans, Netherlands Consul
General in New York, the insigne
of a grand officer of the Order of
Orange Nassau, The gold star

pendant and cross of gold insigne
were bestowed upon Bishop Man

ning bv Queen AVilhelmina.

CHARi,r:5 C. BROwrj (left), wilh Kenneth J.
Hollinshead, Albion, '10, alwnni secretary

of Albion College.

Charles C. Brown. Albion, 'Ho,
who recenily turned ninety-two, has
retired to his former summer home
at Laguna Beach, California. Mr.
Brown, for many years with the
Standard Oil Companv in Chicago,
has adopied painting as a hobby.
He recalls studying with Glfnn
Nlwei.l, Albion, 'ps, famous land
scape artist.

Seven v/eeks in bed did nol interrupt Dick I.umn's education in Oklahoma's law .school,
thanks to his wife, who was an effective substitute. Left to righl: Dick Lunn, Pat Lunn

Dean of Law W. Pake Keeton, and Harold Kirkpatrick,

Charles B. Dlffy, Oklahoma,
'22, was elecled president of the
Dads' Association at the University
of Oklahoma, He has just recently
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completed a term as state com

mander of the .American Legion.

Deha lau Delia's oldest living
member. AVashingion D, Br.vndon.
IF, i- /.. '6S. received scores of tele

grams and letters from Delt chap
ters and alumni, represeniing thirty
Slates and Canada, on the occasion
of his one hundredth birthdav.
Still active as a practicing attor

ney who goes to his office dailv. Mr.
Brandcm is ihnughi 10 be the oldest

practicing lavvver in the couniry and
the oldest living member of anv fra
iernitv. He was honor guest at a din
ner given by the Butler County Bar
Associaiion. Butler. Pennsvlvania,
attended bv j�rominent state jurists,
when congratulatory leiiers were

read from President Truman and
manv oihers.

.A Dell for eighty-two vears. Mr,
Brandon was initiated into Delta
Tau Delta in 1865 at Jefferson Col

lege, Canonsburg. Pennsylvania,
*

.At an impressive ceremonv aboard
the French frigate L'Aventure in
Boston harbor recentlv, Chalmers
.A. Pe.mrs. "West I'lrginia. 'j^. now

professor of law at Boston Univer
sity's school of law. \ras awarded
the Croix de Guerre for his war

time service in France.
Peairs was awarded the medal bv

le Afarquis George de Presle, Cap
tain of L'Aventure, plus a citation
from General Charles de Gaulle

reading "for exceptional military
service in connection with the lib-

eraiion ol France," During ihe Nor-

mandv campaign. Peairs was chief
of staff of a service command and

panicipated in the northern France

campaign. His services were espe-

s1
V

^

t
{

living member, WasbiscToN 1). BhanDON. receives congratula-
�dth birthday. Left to right: \er.->on L. Wise, Allegheny, 'i}:

Delta Tau Delta's oldest

tions on his one hundredth

H. George .\LLt.N. Penn Slate. :6; C. Evxretti SfANC. Rensselaer. 20. Mr Brandon's

grandnephe-a-: Howard M, Norris. W. ^r ]., 'i^: >fB. Bbisdon-. and

John L. Wise. .l//eg)iriiy. '16.

Cu.\LMEKS A, I'f AIRS recei-jes Ihe Croix de

Guerre.

ciallv valuable during this campaign
because of his contact with French
authorities. Beginning his miliiarv
career as a lieutenant in the .Army
Reserve in 1 94 1 - Peairs was dis

charged in February. 1946, as a

colonel in tbe .Air Force.

Cited lor his brilliant defensive

plav in the national professional
football championship game. M.\l-
coLM KiTSER, Texas. '42. former
.All-.\merica end, finished a success

ful season plaving vvith ihe Chicago
Cardinals. Det'eaiing the Philadel

phia Eagles in lhe F.asi-\\"esi piav
off. lhe Cardinals gained possession
of the national tide.

Upsilon Chapier has many men

outstanding in aihletics. campus ac

tivities, and scholarship but proba
blv the most versatile of these is
Macilmx) Me.\d. Rensselaer, './S.
presenl vice-president of the Shelter,
Mac came to Rensselaer as a Nav v

transfer from Williams and has dis

tinguished himself on campus from
the Stan. .\s a freshman he plaved
varsitv soccer and lacrosse and tor
these achievemcnis was elected to

lhe Bachelors of Rensselaer, a so

cietv honoring ouistanding fresh
man athletes. Despite the rigors of

.M SI II um Vli M>
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study and Navy life, Mac continued
to find time for athletics and the

following year was elected caplain
of the laaosse leam and chosen for
the AIl-Norih Lacrosse Team and

gained All-.America honorable men

tion. In soccer he also was namet!
All-.America honorable menlion.
This fall Mead was again brilliani
on the soccer lield and was chosen
to play for lhe New A'ork squad in
the first of the Olympic 'I'ryouts
against a sijuad of siars from New

England. For his fine perh)rmance
in this game he was chosen as a

member of the Nonli squad which
is to meet the South in the semi
finals of the Olympic 'Frials.

Besides being active in athletics,
Mac managed 10 enter many cam

pus activities. He was sports editor
of lhe Running Lighl, the NRO'f'C
magazine, and was elected to Pi
Delta Epsilon, national honorary
journalistic fraternity. On Monday
nights, Machado couid be heard
over the air waves on "Campus Re

view," a student radio program over

station AVH.AZ. His popularity
among his fellow siudenis was evi
denced by his election lo presideni
of his class as a junior. ,As a senior
he filled the office of class secreiary.
Maintaining a high scholastic rec

ord throughout all his oiher activi
ties, Mead was selecled to Pi Tau

Sigma, national honorary mechan
ical engineering society and as a

senior was tapped for Phalanx, the
greatest honor a student can attain
at Rensselaer. Phalanx is a senior

honorary society and selections are

based on the quality of the men,
their achievements, and their serv

ice to their Alma Mater. The num

ber of men tapped is limited to fif
teen and the maximum is seldom
reached. Since its founding thirty-
five years ago only three hundred

fifty men have received the honor.
Mac has also taken an active part

in Fraternity life, serving the chap
ter as recording secretary and vice-

president,
*

One of the finest athletic plants
in Southern California is in pros
pecl for San Diego Army and Navy
Academy at Carlsbad, California, as
a result of a recently inaugurated
building program. Colonel Wil
liam C. ("Tommy") Atkinson, Se

wanee. '21, is president and com

mandant of lhe Academy.

All New England
Delt Week End

The first "Al! New England Dell
Week End" was held on the week
end of January ii> in IJoslon. 'Fhe
idea was originated by, and carried
out under the auspices of. Delt chap
ters at Tufts, M.LT., and Brown,
with chapters irom Dartmouth,
AVesleyan, and the University of
Maine as guests.
The week end began with a for

mal dance ctn Friday night in the
University Club o( Bosion, wilh ihe
music of Ken Reeve's orchestra.
During intermission, lhe various
groups sang their respective school
songs and all blended their voices
to sing several of the favorite Deh

songs. The higii light of the evening
was the seleciion and crowning of
the New England Delia Sweetheart.
On the Saturday aflernoon after

the dance. Beta Mu of Tufts held

open house for all of the visiting
Delts and iheir dates. The after
noon was devoted to general con

versaiion and relaxation and a buf
fet supper was .served in the evening.
I'he week end was officially termi
nated by a full-scale bouse pary at

Beta Nu nf M.LT., which was char
acterised by the usual Delt hospi
tality and friendly spirit

Economic Life
(Continued from Page 6-j)

search. The industry would expect
a man 10 adapt himself to his as

sociates and his surroundings with
a cheerful altitude. He would be

expecied to work and use a lot of
common sense along with his spe
cial training. Most college men are

impatient to reach the top too

quicklv; so he should have patience,
as the top is not reached in the oil
business in a year or two. He may
assume leadership in the industry
only after several years, and in many
cases many years, of hard work and

experience.

The All New England Dell Week End brought six chapters together. Pictured here are

members of the dance committee and Iheir dates. Left lo right: Paul Weamer, MJ.T,;
John Bundock, Tufts; and Phil Steic.eh, Brown,



THE DELT CHAPTERS

.41pha� illegheny
Dtiiin^' lhe summer the Mcidville

alumni and undtrsradualcs beg-jii lo re

pair ami renew .Alphas Sheilei, Before
college opened the entire chapier liad re

turned to complete the imp rovemen is: a

neiv tjont door set in glass briik. repapered
recepiion room, repainted from hall; in
die kitthen. new stoie. refri iterator, cup-
hoards, and iinoleno]^ a nevv Uirn^cc; neiv
double-derker beds in the doriniiorv.
.Mumni ^nd undeifJraduaies also leamcd

up lor suniiuer rushing in IVestern Penn-

s)lvania. Judge Rotiert E. VlcCrcarv, .Alle
gheny, iS, gave a rush parly at ihe Besver
Vallev Counlrv Clob. lhe Piltsbujoh
Alumni Chapier Ihrciv exiensive encour-

agemeui and suppott into this summer

rushing. Eighteen men were pledged in
OHolier.

Following initialion oE fiie men in No
vember, the Choctaw Walk-.Around �aj

reiived al the insligalion of Don Ladner,
Kansas Stale aUimnos.
.\t homecoming in Ociober lhe Ilehs'

detoralion vvttu second place.
Four .^leghtnv Dells. Ralph Keidiam,

Dick Haslic, Jack Nixon, '49. and Paul
Bemer, 50. won ihe interfratemilv bridge
contest. .A Delt pledge enhanced the chap
ter's intramural piisition b^ taking the

c^mpiLS ping-pong championship.
Tom Fori. 50. took second place in the

.\tena FLviemporaneous Speech Conlesl.
Two chapier leaders earned Block .^s in

varsitv soccer. Ru.shing Chairman Ralph
Roberts, '48, was avtardetl his third em

blem for lhe sport. He wjs 3 hrsl-siring
fiiUbark. Presidcni Ralph Ketdiara, '49,
earned his varsiiy Idler as halCliaik. .An
other pledge won a leucr as qiiarterbjck
on the fooiball team, John Ruggiero, '49,
is managei of the vai-silv basketball team.

.\n informal radio pal Iv w,-js held in Oc
tober. Broiher David Klliss barn provided
the selling for a barn panv in November.
The high lighl of .\lpha"s social calen

dar for Lhe fii'SI semester was its annual
Chrisimas forma!. Social Chairman David
Ellis, ^o. and Decoraiions Chairman
Willkam' lon/, '48, skillfully blended
Christmas spiri: and Delt spirit (o make
a lasting impres>ion on those wh<i al

iended. Outside the Shelter a lighied
Chrisimas tree and red and green flood
lights plaving on the snow warmed lhe

aimosphere of the neighborhood. Sanla
C-laiis appeared al iniermi.ssion to give 10

the dates lamb dolls and to Mr?^. Mamie

Slumpp, beloved housemother, a radio.
RjCHABo E. Davis

Beta�Ohio
Pictfire three hundred jovoiis alumni, a

sigantir house decoraiion and floal, and
the eier- beautiful Delt "Walk-around."
and vou h^ve a summary of Bera Chapier s

Homecoming. 1947 stile.
On .N<kvember 1 reluming alums from

ail over the United Stales gathered in
.\thens for the greatesi homecoming
teSebralion in ibc historv of lhe chapier,
.\ bufiel Slipper and enterlainmenl pro

gram were presented in honor of the re

turning ahimni, uith tbe "Delta Five"

providing some old tunes after the meai,
Dell Dads receiied a roval military wel

come when thev greeted theu sons at the
Shelter November 21 for the reactivation
of our ottkia! Dads Week Fiid. Dads al

iended a fooiball game, wcnl to church
or chapel, and were toasccd al a banquet
at the Rem Hotel.
Out 10 Mill lhe third and final leg on

the prized Interfraternity Inuamural

Championship Cup and 10 gain pemia-
iienl possession. Beta Chapier rwle

ihrough an undefeated football season 10

cop the gridiron trow'n. The baskelball
team goev inio tlie final round in an at

tempt 10 bring home a second first-place
tropin for lhe Shelters manlel,
the firsl i'^siie of ihe chapier paper, the

Ohio-Dell, appeared in Noiemlier, to be
fiillowed bv a -ecoud issue in February. Il
is a mean.-, of keeping the alumni every
where ill doser touch ivith the Chapter.
Leading positions on lhe Ohio campus

arc held by Dclis. Herb Klier is president
of Siudent Council; Jnhnnv Prisel, ptesi-
deni of .Men's Glee Club; and John Nolan.
cadet commamiing colonel of tbe ROTC
unit and captain of Pershing Rjfies.

Camma� JT , & J.
One of mans activities staged for Gam

mas prospective candidates at W. & J. was
a Monte Carlo. The upstairs Wa.shington
and Jcifcrsons Delia Hall was converted

Ohio University Dells gave a reception for Tho.vias J. Herblht, AVestern Reserve, 'rj, Gcnjemor of Ohio, on the occasion af the
rededication of Manasseh Cutler Hall. Left to right: Tiiomvs Hooveji, 'oy. retired history professor; Rhvs Evans, '09, chairman
of Ihe board of trustees of Ohio L'niversity: Geobcf Parks. 'oS, treasurer of the l'niversity; Covernnr Herbert: Frank B. Gi-LLust.

'07, chapier adviser; and Jons \V. Galbre.atu. '20, member of board of trustees of Ohio l'niversilv.

<>>
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into a Casino ivhcre thousand dollar bills
floated down on every conceivable type c)f
chants device, The evening's winner, of
course the man who had the mosi money,
received a handsome pair of go!d cuff
links.
No sooner had Gamma lefl (lie hattie-

iield of inierfraterniiy pledge liiinling,
and compeiition wiih Ihe other houses on

campus, than three of her brothers�let
termen all�John Capriolii. Bob Craft,
,ind |otin Lukowsky, were doing baitle for

Washington and Jctferson on ibe gridiron.
..\tl three men were firslsiriog drivers Ihal
led the leam lo a suiiesstnl season. In lhe

height of football lhe lime-honorcd home

coming returned 10 W. and J. wiih all the

corapcliiive spirii ihal had existed before
the davs of many G.l.'s and few studenis.
Gamma carried oui lhe decided theme of

politics, homecoming, and football hy giv
ing a facial uplift lo the house with crepe
paper and dever figures represeniing all
three themes.
Yes. (his has been a most successful sea

son in Gamma Chapter: she has done
ivell in every field of endeavor: she leads
in mosl of the school's acliviiies, and she
has forcibly wielded great inQucnce

through fine leadership and co-opcralion
to make the fraternity spirii live.

John S. Means

Delta�Michigan
Delta Chapier wound up her fall ac

liviiies with lhe annual caioling party, a

tradition amongst fraierniiies and sorori
ties at Michigan. This year the Delts
caroled with the memhers of Kappa .Vl

pha Theta and then re lurned to the
Shelter wilh the young ladies for hot choc
olate and conversation around a warming
grate fire.
Looking back over the past monihs of

Ihe semester the chapier can recall a full
and bnsv schedule in lhe realm of aih
letics, scholarship, and activiiics.

Athletically speaking. Delta Chapier
placed (bird in the intramural spccdball
and volleyball contests with Bob DeRose

honored t>y being chosen as a member of
ihc all-IM specdhall team. Broihers Gil
Schubert and Fred .Melburn managed Ihc
athletic endeavors of the chapier vvith
Ihe exception of Major's unscheduled ap
pearance in lhe Ohio Suie-Michigan game.
Major is tbe chapier's mascot, a harlequin
Dane of great bcauly whose picture made
lhe sports pages of the Deiroit newspapers
following his jaunt on the gridiron,
Tvvo of Delta's pledges, Jim White and

Bill Ohlenroth. won their freshman num

erals in football playing for Wally Weber's

liltle lost legion, while Bud Johnson, back-
slrokcr and letierman from last year's
Mermen, has been spending his spare lime
under Ihe guidance of Matt Mann, sviim
coach. Rog Kessler. twice a letierman on

Michigan's track team, is eagerly awaiiing
the advenl of the indoor Iraik season. Rog
is one of Delta's fifleen pledges picked
from a record group of eight hundred
vvho signed lor rushing this fall.

Tom Corn, Delta's demon photographer,
has been honored for his scholastic al-

tainments by his appointment 10 Eta Kap
pa Nu, eledrical engineering honorary,
and Tau Bela Pi, while the ubicpiilous Mr,

Kessler has had lhe disuntiion of being
iniiiated into liiaiigle, honorary junior
engineering society.
In lhe field ol activiiics Deha (Lhaplcr

can boasl iwo new "gears" in lhe persons
of Joe Wimsall and Wall Shalfer. On No
vember (i Joe ivas elected 10 ihe J-Hop cen

iral Loiiimiiiec and is diairmau of the
linance lonimiliee for lluii a! I -importani
social eveni. December lo marked lhe dale
of Wall Shatfets successful campaign for
election to the Siudent Legislature, stu
dent government bixly at .Michigan. All
the brothers pildied in 10 make both
these elections a success, hanging poslers,
hawking handbills, and in general keeping
lhe names of Delta's candidales in the

public e)e righl up 10 ihe polls.
The social season has been marked by

such evenis as the Homecoming dance,
Pan-Hell ball, and Delta's two grand for
mals, pledge and Chrisimas. All told. Delia
Chapter can look back on the fall se

mester as one marked bv acbievemencs in
all fields of campus endeavor and look
forward to an even brighier future.

Walter W. Shaffer

Zela�Western Reserve

Last fall the Delta house at Zeia was

brightened with the appearance of a new

housemother, Mrs. Edna Greenfield. Com

ing 10 lhe chapter in Sepiember and be

ing surrounded bv fellovis ivas indeed a

change and far rcmole from her duues as

housemother al lhe Delta Gamma and also
at the Sigma Kappa sororilies at Ohio State

L'niversily.
Mrs. Greenfield supervises the kitchen

and is chaperone at all house parlies. She
was guesl of honor al the Chrisimas formal
and was presented with a Delt sweetheart

pin at a receni Chrisimas parly. Her two

daughlcrs, Jule and Jeanne, are both mar

ried and attending Ohio Wesleyan U. Be

ing a nalive Clevelander, Mrs. Greenfield
is very happy 10 be living in Cleveland

again.
Her presence has accomplished many

worlbv changes in the house an^l the
Dells al Zela consider ihemselves very
foruinate in having such a wonderful
housemother. Richard O. Oldenburg

lota�Michigan Stale
lota has ils first cup! . . . .\nd plaque

and medals. Winner in lhe interfraternity
league in touch football and runner-up for
lhe all-coHege title, tola received a cup, a

plaque, and medals for all team members.
Besides lhe material honors, came a com-

plimeni from the referees that tbe team

played Ihe cleanest games they had wit
nessed, and the chapter received a congrat
ulatory telegram from the Sigma Nus,
long-time campus favorites. Losing lo a

powerful independent leam for lhe all-
collcgc liilc. Iota entertained the win
ners viiih a sleak dinner and an evening
of hospitality at the Shelter, Hopes are

high for like success in baskelball and
bowling during winier lerra.
In the line of campus honors Pledge Bill

Devereaiix was given the leading role in
lhe term play, "Mr. North," an alt-
coJlege production, and Bob Kinney, chap

ier vice-president, was elected lo Bine Key,
lhe junior-senior national honorary for
scholasiits and service. Phil Werner, presi
dent of the Officers' Club, RO 1 C, appeared
lu the lampus newspaper piciured holding
an umbrella tor the Homecoming Queen,
.Socially, Ihe chapier was thanked in

the campus newspaper by the Alpha Xi
Delias for the use of our lounge so thai
ihe gals could holii a radio parly while

they were temporarily wiihoui a resi
dence. Wilh lhe coming of the Tri Dells 10

campus, an invitation has been extended 10

them also 10 use our lounge for ihcir tush

parly during winier term. Chapier Presi
dent VV'arren Eddy attended the initialion
dinner-dance of the Zcta Beta Tau fniys
and members from olhcr fraternities were

gviesls at our lerm formal.

During the '1 hanksgiving vacation, lhe
members of loia were deeply grieved by
the sudden dealh of their housemoiher,
Mrs, Elizabeth Beecher, who died of a

heart attack al the .Shelter as she was gel
ling ready 10 spend ihe holiday wilh her

daughier. Coming to the chapter eight
months ago, Mrs. Beecher had endeared
herself to all and had given herself whole

heartedly 10 make, as she often said, "this
Fraternity lhe best on campus." The many
notes of sympathy and floral tributes from
oiher fraterniiies. sororilies, and individ
uals showed how highly respected she
was on campus.
Among the programs inaugurated by the

chapier during fall term, awards vvere an

nounced for the outstanding pledge and
senior and iheir names mounted on

plaques. Jerrv McCarthy vvas voled the
ouLs land ing pledge and Lawson Brown

outsianding graduating senior, .\nnounce-
menl was made of a scholarship kev to be

passed along to Ihe member who makes
the highest term average and another to

lhe one making the greatesi improvement.
The chapier voled 10 resume publication

of The Chronicle, old lota's newspaper,
and appointed Palon Marshall editor.
Eleven members were iniiialed. among
ihem Ron Carr, son of Kenneih Carr of
the Lansing jMumni ("Ihapter.
The Lansing Alumni Chapier has met

regularly al lhe Shelter during the lerm

and held its elections at the hcjmecoming
meeling. Plans are going forward belween
the aiumni and the active chapier for the
Northern Division Ctmference to be held
the first part of spring term in Lansing.
Mr. William Merritt of ihc old lola has

paid sev eral v isits to the Shelier and
showed lhe deepest inieresi in the new

lota's progress. Cha])tcr .-^-dviscr Ted Ken

nedy and Mrs. Kennedy have been regu
lar monthlv guests for dinner.
The chapier actively supported the

campus AVSSF drive�Ray Schmitzer, Jack
Sweedyk, and Tom Schoder giving iheir
time and ability to building bill boards
for the siudeni commiltee. Jim Zito, var

sity tackle, made ihc trip 10 Hawaii vvhen
Michigan Slate met the University of
Hawaii in a last -of-season g-ame. and Btih
Smith plans lo attend Mexico Cilv College
this winier for further vvork in Latin
-American studies.
House Manager Stan Hairis is espe

cially proud of tbe Shelter's dining hall,
now renamed the "Saratoga Room." With
a new plastic wallpaper with figures of
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Delt Christmas
;. Christmas decoraiions at the Ohio Vni-jersity Shelter.

�- "BlILV
�

l>r.uled al Penn's annual iulelide parly for
underprivileged children until Sanla arrii-ed.

}. Saint Xick gives Mhs. Stlmpp. housemother at .alleghenv,
0 radio as Chapier Treasurer Bill Lobtz picienls her a lamb
doll.

j. "Christmas is for children," said Tennessee Dells, who
enlenained al a fHirty ciiildren from near-by Van Gilder
School.

;. .Animated carloons at Tennessee brought ecstatic joy to

liny hearts.

6. "Tf/iul a leed.'" Delta Theta of Toronto gas-e a never-to-

be-forgollen parly lor many underpri-.ileged tots.

7. Behind the foliage. Delta Theta's Santa beamed as he
distributed gifts that prompted choruses of -.I'ild delight.
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horses ironing in every diretlion on one

wall, the olhcr ihrce walls done in a con-

irasling color and woodwork in while, ta

ble singing has improved mau> limes over.

,\ll aciive members look forward 10 a

successful new year, the second since lhe
reactivaiion ot loia at .Michigan Slale.

ISOH KltS.S'EY

Knppa�H iltsdale
"This vear Ihc Delts will reign supreme,

they'll all have cuiies for their queens,"
ihus go the Ivrics to Kappa Chapter's most

popular song. In ibis vein. Delta Tau Delia
tossed the biggest Ming of the winier season
at Hillsdale College, a carbon copy of the
Gay Nineties era entilled lhe "Bowery
Brawl," Every Delt and drag got all
dolled up in dolhes of the style thai
Hourished 'way back when your dad and
mine were in knee panes. Don Lang M.C'd
the door show put on bv the actives and
did a bang-up job of il. Don collaborated
with Bruce Morey on a skit reminiscent of
the old vaudeville days. Jack Berger and
Boh Lang hammed through a trumpet-
piano duel ot memories. Bill Kimbrough
warbled his way ihrough "I Loved You as

I Never Loved Before" in fine fashion. All
iu all, it vvas a fine blow-out.

Turning lo aihleiics. Kappa Chapier
placed several of its members on the var

sity cage squad. Most outstanding is Gd
Edson, high scorer from last year's floor
board fights. Gil has already established
himself in his old role and has made him
self much feared by Hillsdale's opponents.
Tom I.usk had to improve one hundred
per ceni over lasl year to earn his berth,
easily accomplishing this in the preseason
practices, .'\ciives Bud Giaque and John
Cuddeback. along wilh Pledge Gordon
Gvvili, complete Kappa s represenia tion on

the team.

The Delts are also well represented in
dass offices, sweeping Ihe presidencies of
both the sophomore and senior classes. Paul
Buker latched on to Ihe sophomore prexy
spot, while Big John Cuddeback holds

down [he Ireasnrcr's job. Chailie Wilson is
lhe lop man among lhe seniors, a fiUing
climax 10 his fom yeais as a Dell al Hills
dale. Bill Lashukiiok

Mu�Ohio Wesleyan
A review ot this year's acliviiies reveals

that Chapier Mu is virlually dominaling
lhe publliations lield at Ohio Wesleyan.
Jack Ciale, cdiior-iii-chiei of Ihe Wesleyan
yearbook, l.c Bijou, is capably supported
bv Bob Kuiti, sports editui; Chris Whilde,
fiaiernity ediior; and Dave Read, adver-
lising manager. Tom Cecil and Will Hoge
comprise a portion ui the laiter's adver

tising staff.
Ten men make up lhe Dell coniribution

fo lhe Transcript, weekly student paper.
Dick Peters, associate-editor, is the leading
candidate for next year's editorship. John
Knapp, firsisiring guard on last year's
football leam, is now sporis ediior. Alex
Cook, winner of firsi prize for cartoon

competiiion in lhe Ohio College News

paper -Association contest, is staff artist.
Oihers are: Bill Gunn. sporis deparlmenl;
Norm Cornish and Chris Whillle, make

up-page editors; Tom Cecil, Ed Heminger,
and Dick Rosser. reporters.
The Owl, literarv magazine at OWU, is

edited by Harold Whipple.
Not to be outdone, ibe offices of the

Red Circle dub for varsity managers are

completely monopolized by men from Mu.
Gordon Newell, president; Robert Cook,
vicc-presidenl; and Nick White, secrelary-
ireasurer, are the incumbents.
In the field of sporis, Mu has lived up

to all expectations. Unbeaten this season is
PauV Hummel, breast siroker for Wes-
leyan's swimming leam. Despite an under
sized pool to practice in he has managed to

slave otf ail oncomers. Two men are on the
varsitv basketball squad. Sherrv Rowland
and Bob Brown. Rowland, a senior, is
iindoubtedlv as ouistanding a siudent as

a plaver. In his junior year he vvas lapped
for ODK and iniiiated inlo Phi Beta

Kappa; he is turxently serving as presi

denl of the senior class. Bob Brown is

rounding back into shape after cracking
his knee in football last year.
The social life is siill as popular ai the

Shelter as ever; ihis vvas proven ai the
winier formal lasl December 6. Dccoia-
lions were set to a Chrisimas theme while
lhe Bus Brown quinlel furnished lhe mu

sic, in order to give the exterior an at

mosphere worlhy of the yuietide season

the house was wrapped like a Christmas

package with a huge red ribbon tied into
a bow. Favors in the form of gold brace
lets with dangling Dell crests were given
in place of lhe usual flowers, .\tter lhe
dance, chapter Mu gathered togeiher and
serenaded lhe women's dormitories.
Ivvo important posts were filled follow

ing eleciions lasi Deceml.)er: Charles
Stewart has been elected presidcni 10 fill
the unexpired term of Ed Heminger.
Heminger graduated in Januarv. Harold

Whipple vvas elecled 10 be junior repre-
seniaiive to the Interfraiernity Council,
Chuck Sicwan being ihe senior representa
tive. AVilliam \'aneiivort

/Vu�Lafayette
This year the preparations for the fall

interfraternity week end sianed Iwo weeks
in advance, lhe bovs from Poltsville de
cided thai iheir room had too manv bat-
lie scars from past parties: so ihey tore off
all the old wallpaper and gave the room

a complete face-lifling job. Much to cvcrv-

one's surprise, thev did a bang-up job,
and now the rest of Ihe broihers are look

ing at the room with a Utile envv.

Duke Harri-son had charge of the house
decorations, and he showed a flare for

genius with his ideas. Unfortunately the
rains came and spoiled a design thai
would have been a prize winner other
wise.
The formal dance was held on Friday

nighl. Saturdav afternoon evervone went

to the football game and vvatched tis put
Lehigh in ils place. Saiurdav night a glance
was helil off campus under the direction

Nu Chapier al Lafayette College.
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Tau tliapli'i ai fi-in .'jiate College

of Bdl ,\bels, and in evervones opinion
it was the best partv that we had ever

given. S. Peteb Simmons, Jr.

Tau�Penn Stale

In the past vear manv improvements
have been made on the Shelter bv lhe

memhers wilh much appreciated ahimni

co-operation. The Shelter has been painted
inside and out bv tlie fellows themselves

with paint parllv donated bv Charles Hol

linger, Sr., Tau, 'ao. The recrcaiion room

is fn the process of compleie renovalion.

Pledge training is under wav with Jim
Dovle heading the instruction and Frank

Delp handling a nevv tribunal sel-up
where brothers and pledges alike mav air

their views and complaints in a privaie
session. This has been very successful and

is 10 liecome a permaneni part of Tau ad

minisiraiion.
In the social field Tau had a highlv suc

tessful "Sadie Hawkins" dance on No

vember 1, with Brother Huff Halls or

chestra plaving. Huffs orchestra, ind-

denlallv, is on "its way to the top among

the seven orchestras on Slate's campus.
Huff and three of his bovs provided us

with a liule iam session one .Saturdav

afternoon in December which was ter

rific Tau has its share of musicians [his

vear vviih Huff Hall and Sam Bomgard-
ner in Penn Siates famous Blue Band; Bob

Moore and Dick Bvlhewav in the glee

ilub: and Paul Koriwich and Carl Schwenk
in ihe college dioir.
Kerm Siaaf has entered lhe dramatic

field bv being tagged for a lead in Three
Men on a Horse. Jim Sating was in the

Thespian production Hot 'n Gold, and
Harrv McMahon is assisianl business

manager of "I'hespians and is aciive in

campus politics.
In sports Rav Ulinski is a blocking

back on Penn Stale's undefeated CoUon
Bowl team and has plaved a fane season,

Ralph Brenner is a ^IarIillg 440 man on

the varsitv track team. The lacrosse leam is
luckv 10 have Ernie Baer and Len Ritchie
on its squad ihis vear.

Jack AVallace is an aspirant 10 ibe var

sitv swim team, and if hi; performance in
intramurals is anv indication, he should
have no iroublc, Flovd Cantrell is out tnr
the wresding leam, of vvhich Bob Witman
is first manager, Witman vvas recently
initiated inlo Blue Kev. an activities hon
orarv. Mac McCullough is in Rifle Club
and hopes lo make lhe team. Larrv Dovie
is a memlier of Blue Kev and Scabbard and
Blade.
Prexv Grvska vias runner-up in the all-

college golf tournament in October, anti
our iniramural sviim team just missed
the championship by a vard in the finals.

John Ritchev has joined lhe facullv of
lhe College in the economics department
and Bill Spliethoff iji lhe mineral indus
tries deparlmenl. Bill, incideniallv. had the
honor of presenting a paper on his vvork

before the national convention of lhe
.\mcrican Chemical Socieiv.
Meanwhile. ' Mamrav" Reed spoils us.

cooks us our line meals, and keeps u.s

happv with her good Irish humor. She
and "Pappv" presented us vvith six pairs
of sdver salt and pepper shakers for
Christmas, !n addiiion. she had a beauti
ful surprise Christmas dinner tor the boys.
She has started birthdav parlies once a

month for all the fdlows whose birlhdavs
fall in that month. Needless to say, vve

think she i? preitv grand.
Robert L. George

L'psilon�Rensselaer

.Alumni relations at Upsilon were at a

low ebb in the early �spring of 1947, but
we started the ball rolling liv sending out

letters 10 everv alumnus on our list, tell

ing him what the siiuaiion was and how
vie needed good addresses. We enclosed a

self-addressed pennv post card. The resuli
was a one hundred per tent increase in our

known addresses -

The bovs gol 10 work and put out a good
issue of lhe Deltrch. especialh designed
for lhe alumni. I he last dav uf Ihe spring
tenn is .Mumni Dav; so vve sent out cards
10 m:iVe -ure ihat our Delt grads knew
whal was going 10 happen. If thev were

able to make it, we wanted 10 see them,
and if we could help in the wav ot a place
10 sleep, wc would, .\houi tweniv showed

up, and we had a grand week end togeiher.
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Upper left: Harrv Narcisian, outsianding sophomore tailback on Colorado
team.

l-pper center: Mel Olix, passing ace and signal caller for Miami's unde

feated Redskins.

Upper right: Ari:h McCartney, starling offensive h:ingman on Miami's
Sun Bojvl squad.

Lower lefl: Tom Cole, extra-point artist at Miami.

Lower center: John Pozeci, utility man on West Virginia eleven, captain
of 11/.JJ team.

Lover right: Javii.s Irick, all-around Kaker alhlele, all -conference quarter
back
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upper lell: Boh Bbdvvn. Ohio \fesle\an. last-breaking fomard.

l.'pper center: Sherrv Rovvevnd. Ohio ]l'e.sleyan. firsl-slring center. Phi

Bela Kappa, and senior class president.

upper right: M.tx Petersen, forward on last year's Oregon Slate team. Pa

cific Cotisl champion, Ihis -iear pla-iing center for tbe Beavers.

Below: Delts of Delta Camma Chapter pieseni a solid front on Ihe South

Dakoia squad. Left lo righl: John Difuxdorf, H.vrrv Cvrleton, and Tom

Lebv.

IL^ "^^^
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Right: Lafayette Dells and dales
at winter formal.

Rrloir: Miss KaTIIryn Lan man ,

Georgia Delia Darling, member of
Beauty ()uern's Court, wilh escort,
Cl.aude Sullivan.

Below, righl: Alumni Hahviw, C.

M.\cDoNALt), H. M.icDoNALD, and
.Allison at Wesleyan.
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.And lhe most aciive group in the school
reunion was die bovs from Delia Tau. no
matter whal dass you look.

During summer vacaiion vve started
sending out notices and questionnaires for
the Delt Homecoming Week End on Oc
tolier iS. When the big week end rolled
around, a hundred and fifty Deits and
sweethearts vvere in Ihe stands to dieer
the R.IM, leam to a viciorv over our tradi
tional rival. Union. Thai evening a suc

cessful banquet was held in '1 rovs largest
hotel with one hundred ami forlv Delts in
attendance. There lollowed a grand dance
at the Shelter. Evervone had a swell lime
and vve were gelling to know our alumni.
.Another issue ot Ihe Dellech hit the

press in .November. With it went a lisl of
the names of all our unknown addresses.
.As a result, the lisi is rapidlv decreasing
in si/e.
When somebody other than vour iin-

mediaie family rcmeniljers vour birthdav,
it gives vou a good feeling. .At least that is
vihat we think, Novv whenever one of ouv

alumni has a birthdav. he gets a card
Irom his vounger broiher sull in tollege.
Scarcelv a dai goes by without a letter

or card coming to us from one ot the
alumni. This is Upsilon's wav of showing
that when a man becomes a belt, il is not
for jiisi four years, but for a lifeiime.

Geobce W. ^Viiirsr.v

Phi�W. & L.
Inditaiions so far are pointing to Phi

Chapter leadership on the Washingion
and Lee campus ihis vear.

In scholarship, the pledge dass made an

unofficial 1.50 average at mid-semester,
considerably higher Ihan that which vvon

the pledge scholarship cup for lasl vear's

group for the highest firsl semesier aver

age.
Graduated from lavv school in Ociober

vvith Phi Beta Kappa honors was Dick

Spindle, making four Delts named to that

group in 1947.
Dyke Norman was recentlv chosen.

along vvith West \'irginia's Leo Benjamin.
as center for the Easiem squatl in the an

nual Kasi-West football game in Call.
fomia on New Vear's Dav. Dvke. twice
honorable mention .All-.America, becomes
W. ic L.'s first reprcsen la live in this event

in about a decade, Nalionallv honoied,
also, were Dells Tommy Tongue and
Frank Brooks, named 10 the ttiird and
honorable menlion lacrosse leams, re-pec-
livelv.
In intramural athlelits. Phi is at pres

enl out in front in quest ot its sevemb I-\(
tide in the last nine vears. The football
team made onJv a mediocre showing, bul
the vollevball squad came ihrough to win
the title and another trophv for the bouse.
Lasl vear's runner-up baskciball team is
back intact and uas undefeated in two

games before the Chrisimas holidays.
Sophomore Jock Morrison was recendi

named to lhe important post of nevv- edi

tor of the Ring-tam Phi. school newspaper,
when a vacancv occurred in that spot. Ben
Brown, as ediior of Ihe C.alw. W, i L.
vearbook. is working to make an out

standing edition this year.
Charlie Rowe vvas recentlv elecled into

the local chapier of ODK. national leader

ship socieiv, L'nder Charlie's direct ion,
Nov em tiers opening dance sel was lhe
mosl successful financially of all poslwar
dances here in Lexingion.
Phi is the first recipient of a new avvard

given bv a nevv campus group, ihe Gaulev

Bridge Hum Club, its irophv to be pre
sented each tall to the fralernilv dcm-

onsiraiing the most school spirit before
and during the game viith lhe iradilional
rival. Universily of Virginia.
Frank BTooks and Charlie Rowe are Ivvo

of tile sixieen W. i L, studeuLs who will
appear in this year's edition of ll'ho's li'ho
in .Imerican Colleges and Universities.

GOBlioN L. Sibley, Jr.

Omega�Pennsylvania
The fall semester al Omega broughi

back Ihe last of the broihers from the
armed forces. Of firsi importance, how
ever, arc the manv athicveraenls of the

diapier.
1 he pledge party put on bv the recently

initialed broihers was a gala affair ai-

lempiing to imilaic the *

gav niueiies."
Manv costumes were quite original, and
ail viere authentic, to sav ihc least.
Through die cti-<iperaiion of all the

brothers vve w-ere able tti acquire a tele
vision set and a radio phonograph con

sole vvhich became quite useful during the
football season. .Alumni who viere unable
10 obiain tickets lo the games, especially
Ihe .Armv.Peiin game, watched them trom
the fifty-yard line via television.
Coffee hours were held after all Penn

games and manv alumni viere able to re-

nevv old friendships and become ac

quainted with the undergraduates.
This year's Navv week end posier con

lesl was a hody fought aff-air vviih our

posier receiving honorable mention for
the second tonseruiive vear.

Rushing season vvas fast, furious, and

fatiguing, but iremendouslv successful
because of lhe untiring efforCs of Rush
Chairman Phil Reading. Twentv-one
pledges are now undergoing Dell develop
ment under the .guidance of PIcdgemaster
Bill Schindler; and a verv promising dass
it is.

Jim .Austin starred in the Penn Plavers'
produclion of Joan of Lorraine whQc
.Angle Demos, George Kraemer. and "Doc"
Harriman displaved iheir vocal talents in
the Mask S: Wig musical Julio and Romiet
which loured various ea-tem cities during
the holidav vacation. Six brothers and sii
pledges are v-ving for places on the fresh-
man, junior v.arsitv. and varsiiv crews.

.According 10 our annual custom, a

Christmas party was again held for under-
privdeged liovs. Sixteen vvere treated to a

lurkcv dinner at the Shelter, and each got
tvvo presents and a 'locking from our able
and affable Santa Clans, Bob Dodge.

Robert D. CoiirREY. Jr.

Beta .ilpha�Indiana
This vear. Beta .Alpha has lieen blessed

with a fine pledge da-.*. To lake advan
tage of this, a new and effective svstem of
pledge training vvas instituted. The pledge
trainer. Wavne ODell. sel up a rating
than for each pledge on each of his duties.
Each monih. the commillee heads and

house offiters rale the pledge numerically.
.Anvone falling ticlow a certain average is
leslricled from social life for two week
ends. Ihus far, very gotxl results have

been obtained, .\motig our new pledges
this vear is a Dalmatian pup, "Diver."
Ill a few short weeks Diver has become the
ma-ier of the house. Evervone waits oti

him.
One of Beta .Alpha's more famous alum

ni, Senator William Jenner of Indiana,
paid us a welcome visit al homecoming
this vear. Bill reporis everything is fine in

Washington.
Our iniramural football leam sutteeded

in winning six out oi seven games and a

league championship, Ed and Jerrv Stule
ville provided a "one-two

"

scoring punch
for us. Our basketball leam has done well
in the very young baskelbali sea.son.

Our social activities this vear were high
lighted with the annual pledge dance.
The theme of it was an exdusive jockey
dub, and visitors paid us manv fine com

pliments on our originalitv and dcverness.
Our weeklv funclions of record dances with
sororities and exchange picnics have been
serv successful due to the work of our

social chairman. Dick Relterer.
The chapter also had a faculty tea which

wa' attended hv manv of the instruclors
and several promineni town offidals. in

cluding the mavor-eleti. Mr. Thomas
Lemon.
In Ihe field of sports, we came into the

spotlight due to lhe efforls of Quarterback
Delmar Russell. "Russ" in the first seven

games of the vear. plaved setond siring
under all -Con ferenee George Taliaferro.
In the Marquette game. Taliaferro vvasn't
able to plav. so "Russ" started in his place.
.After the smoke had deared av%av. the sta-

lisiics revealed that he had accumulated
Ihe amazing total of 308 yards gained, in
duding a 22-yard touchdown sprint, and
three louchdown passes. In tlie annual
battle tor the Old Oaken Bucket between
Indiana and Purthie. Russ again started
and again led all ground gainers wilh 111

vards. induding the winning louchdown
pass. Since Delmar is a junior, ive are

ceriainh cNpccting greal things of him
next vear. .Arnold Knoeti and Dick Vittoz
are also members of the squad.
Keilie Gardner and Gene Busrhc are our

representatives on the varsiiv swimming
team. Our broiher combinalion, Jerrv and
Ed StutevUle, is literally the answer to
Indiana's basketball prayer. Both are
6' 3' and are very excellent plavers. Both
are sophomores, and Jerrv is second string,
Ed third- .Arnold Knoed, our house
musdeman, is on the varsitv vvrestlino
team.

"

Our campus acliviiies have increased to
equal or lietter ihal of prewar slandard.
The sophomore honorarv. Skull and Cres
cent, pledged Dick Barger. Bill Groner. and
Bob Klepper. The junior honorarv. Falcon
Club, has Bob .Stephens, Bill Ringle. and
Dave Engiehart. The senior honorarv
Sphinx Club, has Bill Eraser. Bob Coffin,
Jim Schneider, and John Curtis. Harrv
Wallace, one of our outstanding men, is
a member of Blue Kev, Board of Aeons,
Union Board, and other acliviiies. Tviie
Robbins, our pledge president, is also
presideni of lhe Inierfraierniiy Pledoe
Council, "
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Our scholastic average is C+, which is
above the Universitv men's average. Bob
Lucas was the uiimber one man in ihe
freshman dass in Law School. Bob had an

".\" average.
Our holiday season was high-lighled by

our Christmas parlv for several under
privileged children, our annual serenades
under lhe guidance of Gene English, and
our house decot.-il ions, both exterior and
interior. Ours was the onlv luiu-e on cam-

pus 10 have any ouiside detoialions.
We can be proud of ihe co-n|)eralion of

everyone involved, the undergraduate
members, the pledges, and our ever-faith-
ful alumni, [he alumni, especially, have
becn invaluable in aiding our progiess. Dr.
Leon Wallace, our chapier adviser, also
has plaved no small pari in our accom

plishments. .A icslimoniai dinner, in his
honor, showed him in some small wav our

ihanks. Charles W. Ringle

Bela Beta�DePautc
.A receni campus newspaper article read

someiliing as follows: ".After the Delts have
won tJie intramural swimming, and the
varsity has vvon the intercollegiate crown.
we look for a match between ihese two
leams. Our money will be on the Delts."
So far this season the Beta Bcia leam

has taken every first place save one, and
all but five seconds in four meets. Recenily
lhe mermen realized a lank team's dream
by swimming a perfect meet, vvinning
54-12, taking every first and second.
Bright stars in the galaxy indude Pledge

Hans Thalman, national junior backstroke
champion of Switzerland, In his first race.
Hans broke the intramural pool record in
the forty-yard backstroke with a hot .ss,
flat. Guy Fibbe, former Ohio high sdiool
slate champion, has alternated winning the

forty-yard breast stroke with his running
mate, Wally Wolfe. Lee Cooper set a mark

of 1:01.5 in the hundred yard freestyle for
the rest uf ihe intramural swimmers to

aim 31, bul in tbe next meet his broiher
Delt, Jim Wenner,swam a record -breaking
i;oi,u. Rim McDonald, who until ihis year
hail never heen bealen in Intramural div

ing tompetiiion, hails from Canada. Never.
ihat is, until one ot Beta Beta's pledges.
Norman Hoffman, oiilscorcd him in the
season s first match. In that first encounter,
also, I halman, Fibbe, and Holfman com

bined in the 120-yatd medley relay 10

smash by iwelve seconds ihc former intra
mural record. Tony .Neivsome, a Bela
Bela senior, is the only man to have

pressed Thalman seriously, one race end

ing almosi in a dead heal. Kenny Ingram
and "Dot" Merrill have turned in limes
ihal on other teams and in oiher meets

would have meanl firsis.
One of the first evenis on this year's in

tramural calendar was ping-pong. Bela
Beta, Iradiiionally high in this sport, had
its reputaiion upheld by MacDonald and
Stan Barkley. The two of them went

through the number two doubles teams

from the other houses with little difficulty.
The fall's first specdbali practice brought

smiles 10 our iniramural manager, H.
Swindcman Lcaviii. He noticed with

pleasure the excellent way in which Pledges
Barkley, Hoifraan, Dick Swift, and Herb
Hoover fined in vvith lasl vear's leam. But
even more outsianding was the work of
Bob Harder and Allan Hughes, for it
merited them the laurels as intramural all-
stars al end and center, respectively; the
Shelter was, hv the way. one of two houses
to plate two men on the all-siar team. \Vith
lhe help of Fibbe, Leavitt. Bob Thornton,
Colin Dowds, and Bob Brown to round
out the team, the DcPanvv Dells romped
Ihrough their schedule viith onh one de
feat, copping a second in Ihe league.

ROKEHT A. HAilDER

Bela Gamma�Wisconsin
Dells on the t njvei-iiv ot Wisconsin

campus now number 78�3} aclives and 24

pledges. .Most of last year was spent in re

cuperating from lhe deteriorating effects
of the war years. Now Bela Gamma again
has a smoothly functioning iniernal ma

chine and is ready to make ils bid for

tampus leadership.
Outstanding in University of Wiscon

sin activities are Marty Meyer, presidenl of
the "'IV Club" (comprising all L'niversity
major letter-winners); Bob Erffmeyer.
newly elected pledge president, who is

vicc-presidenl of Scabbard and Blade, na
iional military fraierniiy; Jim Cleary,
memlier of Phi Fla Sigma, freshman hon

orary society: Oz/ie Olberg, vite-presi-
dent of a commerce fraternitv; Bill Kuhns
and Herman John, housefellows in the

L'niversily dormitory organ iz.a tion; and
Bud .Aldrich, vvho occupies the presi
dency of his dormitory.
.Athletically the chapter proudly boasts

of its contribution to the "fighting Badg
ers," lhe Big Nine fooiball runner-up. Let
ter winners indude Nick Collias and Bob
Hanlev, while Gail Butt. Charlie Windle,
and Tom Reghanti vion minor letters. In
the winier varsitv athletic program the

chapier has Nick Collias out for boxing.
Gail Bull is wresding. Bud .Mdrich is on

the swimming leam, and Fred Suckow.
Bill Bauer, and Gordy McKay are out for
crew; Suckow hopes lo capture his third
straighi letter.
Inuamural football found the Bela

Gamma team in lhe play-offs, but not

tpiile able 10 lake the championship. .At

present, volleyball, bovvling, and basket
ball are daiming the attentions of a very
athletically-capable chapter. The baskel
ball team has in sights set on the V'niver-
siiy iniramural championship wiih a good
chance of hilling the mark.

Beta Gamma Chapter al Ihe University of fVisconsin
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-A great impetus lo the start of the fra

ierniiy social season was ihe raiher unex

pected and highlv gratifying showing of
the Wisconsin football squad, around
which lhe social program was chieflv cen

tered. The Delts scheduled four atier-

game parlies and a radio-game partv to

keep ahrca-i of the team on the toad. To
meet lhe girls and cement Greek relations.
seveia! exchange dinners were held with

campus sororities, .And then, of course.

traditional pledge and Christmas formals
vvere held 10 round off a highlv successful

preholidav season. Panv evenis were under
lhe direction of fraiernitv social diairman.
Ozzie Olberg. v%ho Vvas ablv assi-ied bv
Hugh Hushes antl Rob Mar-ball.
.New pride of the Shelter is the Tccendv

enlarged and renovated partv room which
now is the scene of all informal get-
togethers. The house was also remodeled
10 indude quarters for our new- house
mother, Mrs. A'eva Huntington, who came

here from the Universilv of Colorado 10

help guide our organization. -She has

proved a nevv and slimiilaiins influence
on all the fellows and has definilelv won

our chapier to the new Wisconsin house
mother plan insliliitcd this fall.
\Vith improvements to the Shelter, a

housemother, and Delts artive in every
phase of campus life, the Beta Gamma

Chapier is winning lis laurels at "Wiscon
sin this vear. Davtd L. Hveverson

Beta EpsHon�Emory
.At our annual nig'ni club partv, held in

mid.October, vve presented our nevv

sponsor. Miss Clara .Mock, beauiiful .At-
lania brunette who is a Kappa .Mpha
Theta al ihe Lniversiiv ot Georgia. Clara.
long a favorile among DelLs at liolh Beta

Epsilon and Bela Delta, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Mock.

Beginning with lhe school year ign'-iS
the member vviih the highest academic

average tor three quarters vvill be awarded
the "Tate scholarship kev. The conlesl for

this honor promises to be hard -fought,
since this chapier vvas at the lop on

Emorv ' campus in sdiolarship during the

summer quarter and is determined to

maintain that standing.
The first issue of Beta Epsilon's new

chapier newspaper is to be published in

Januarv. .-Ml of us are eagerly awaiting ils

publicalion.
The iTTiriuaiion of Broihers Tom Cook

and Don Dietrichs in December vias quile
a loss to the chapter. Both majored in

business adminisiration. Tom is our im

mediate past treastucr and Don wa- oui

standing in his Sludies. having won sev

eral trophies for his achieyemencs.

Togeiher viith Gamma Psi and the .At

lanta Alumni Association, vve have enter

tained at several rush funclions tluring
the past tew months. The lasl meeting of

this group was a banquet held in mid-
November at which several Beta Fp-ilon
brothers enlenained,
.Again this vear Broiher Kerr. Superin

tendent of the Methodist Children's home

at ncarbv Decatur, brought several ot the
children to our annual Chrislma- pany.
Santa distributed gifts 10 the childTen.

.\mong brothers who have been mairied

during the past few months are Bill

Blasing-ame. who pecmanenlly pinned
Sara Baccus; Philip Doneh00, who was

wed 10 Helen Mcljin: and Claude .Adams.
whose wife is ihe former Martha GtMidwin.
We ate looking forwaril 10 die return,

in Januarv. of Broihers Rilev Kellv and
Preston Gibson, both of whom were lakcn
ill during the fall quarter.

George E. Be\tie:v

Beta Zeta�Builer
Beta Zela Chapier at Builer L'niversitv

has been toncenirating on scholarship this
-emesler. determined to readi prewar form.
Special care was taken in choosing and

training ibe pledge dass, vvith pledge
fathers receiv-ing continual exhortations to

keep their sons on lhe ball. Studs hours are

being rigidlv ob-erved bv one and all in
an effort 10 bring home the scholarship
bacon 10 the Shelter.
The annual Hou'e Partv at Spring Atill

slate park was better than ever this sear,

wilh iweniv-five couples, the chaperons.
and lhe weather all to-operatiiig to make

1-hanksgiving week end a wonderful lime.
The bav-ritle. the treasure hunt, the dance.
the initialion tor nevv comers�evervthing
weni off beautifuUv. without a hitch.
President Scoil Christie has been forced

out into the cold, cruel business world for
two monihs to supplement his dassroom
studv of accounting with practical ex

perience. It's a Universitv project at But
ler, and receives good co-operation from
downtown firms in Indianapolis. Pledge
President Paul Bevelheimer has been
elected president of his freshman dass.
Paul is a fine atlileie, having come 10

Butler on a basketball scholarship; he s

also a good hand viith the textboks.
The Beta Zela aciives have gotten out

die dving towel. Thev brought it on

iliemselves, but thai doesn't slop ihem
from moaning aboul their recent down
fall. It seems thai everv vear a competi
tive charitT drive is held al Butter in
whith the organized groups vie wilh one

another as 10 vvho can bring in the most

old clothes and furniture. The aciives at

the Shelter, thinking to stimulate the

pledges to a high level ot efiideiits. made
the drive even more competitive. Thev

promised to tlo pledge duties for a vveek if
lhe pledges brought in mote goods than
lhe aclives. Their new ihcme song is,
�We Did It Before. .And We Can Do It

.\gain. CiRL Ht\N

Beta Kappa�Colorado

The Beta Kappa Chapter at Colorado
University held iis annual fall formal on
NovembeT 22 at the chapter house. The
dance, in honor of ihe pledges, had as its
theme ".Auiuran Carousel." vvith decora
iions consisting of stenes ftom a circus.

having sideshows, a merry-go-round, and a

photograph booth.

.Among ail of the fraternities al the Uni
versitv. the Dells ol Beta Kappa are the
leading group in intramural spons. \tcm-
bers of the chapier have been participai-
ing in the intramural sports program of
lhe L'niversity and have won second place
in all-schoo! fooiball, third place in vvater

polo, and ihird place in lhe handball
lournameni,

Don "Soupy
"

Campbell, '47. �-as recently
appointed to the stall of the Scottsbluff
Times-Herald in Stoltsbiiiff, Nebraska.

"Soupv" graduated from lhe journalism
school last vear and was assotiaie editor
of the Co/oifltiari, siudent yearbook.
John Falkenbcrg. presitlent. '48, was

initiated into Tau Beta Pi and Sigma Tau.
lioth engineering honoraries, and Chi Ep
silon. civil engineering honorarv.
Gene Grieshaber. '48, is also a member

of lau Bela Pi, Sigma Tau. and Pi Tau

Sigma, mechanical engineering honorarv.
Bob King, 'so, and Frank Pcrrelen. '43.

were pledged 10 .Alpha Epsilon Delia, pre
medical honorary.
Wav-nc Huliizkv. '^o. and Don Willis.

'49. were appoinied .Adminisiraiion Editor
and An Ediior respecliveh ot the Colo
radan, studeni yearbook. Don vvas recentlv

pled^d 10 Delta Phi Delta, an honorary.
J, \V'. Norcross, '50, won the champion

ship tide of the National Senior Men's
Figure Skaiing "roiimament in Oakland,
California. J. M', is quile a roller skater and
was lhe runner-up of the International
Senior Men's Figure Skaiing at the same

lournameni.

.\ pre-Chrisimas panv was held at the

chapier house before the beginning of
final exams. All aciive members and

pledges vvere Uealed 10 a buffel dinner.
and Chrisimas carols were sung and gifts
were exchanged. Each gift vvas accom

panied bv a deverlv v^ritIen poem aboui
the recipient. The gifts were laler donated
xo a chariiv group, "who in turn wdl give
them 10 needv children.

ROBFBT K, HlTISOS

Beta Lambda Lehigh
Due 10 the large membership of Beta

Lambda, the polio was adopied this vear

to pledge onlv a small number of men

and to lie sure that these men were the
best there vias in the freshman dass. '^Ve
were forced to pass over manv fine men.

bui vve just did not have room for them.
The men vve pledged are: Ed Giilinder,
Larrv Edson. Frank Larkin. .Ati Staring.
and .Art Ferris, Ed Gdlinder is the fifth
man in his familv to become a Dell, Larrv
Edson is ihe third Dell in his familv.
.Art Staring and .Art Ferris earned iheir

freshman numerals in football, on a leam

which is considered to be the best in the
Easl. .An Staring i' one of the most sought-
after men in Lehigh bv coaches. In high
school .An was captain of his football, bas
ketball, and baseball teams, he held down
positions on the irack and swimming
teams, aside from holding class offites and
being an honor siudent. Frank Ijarkin.
LaTTv Edson, and Art Fenis were also
honor siudcnts and have records similar
to Slarings. If things coniinue as Ihev
have so far this year, these men will go
far at Lehigh.
Beia Lambda is once again becoming

strong iit campus acliviiies. vviih Pete
Eaglcson, a member of .Arcadia, the stu
dent governing bodv. and several men in
Gvanide, the Junior Honorary Sodetv-.
ODK, Tau Beta Pi. Scabbard and Blade.
.Mpha Kappa Psi. Phi Ela Sigma, and Pi
Delta Epsilon. Belts are holding down
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/. Kentucky tombstones earned Wesl

Virginia Dells honorable mention in
decoraiions contest.

2, Bela Upsilon's welcome al Illinois
was a lowering Indian.

}. Prir,e-winning display M Kentucky.

.f. The Delta Zeta circus wagon, drawn by a twenty-fool 'gator,
carried off lop honors at Florida.

mva i|i jg ly isiisi

aisiJBiTiisi

5. Maine Delts had a homecoming game in
their front yard and won first place,

6. Delts' cheering section at Rensselaer.
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/. This ugly hrr-j- -uon first-place
honors for Westei n Resenr Delts in
homecoming decorations contest.

2. Junior Week End and the Penn-

.VrriT game inspired this one al Omega.
:. South Dakoia Dells won first prize

h\ a nose.''

4. .ilpha Chapier was runner-up at Allegheny.
^. Local talent produced Ihis welcome for alumni at Carnegie Tech's

Shelter.

6. Zeta is proud of its t-wo cups awarded for house decoraiions and home
coming float.

J. Zeta's first-place float.
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many of ihc executive positions on the
Brown and White, ihe sluilenl paper.
John .Atiaway and Len Luckenbach

with several olhcr fellows in lhe house
reteniiy formed the Skiing Club whidi is

becoming a rapidly growing organi/aiion.
In the past lew months Dick (Lucky)
Downs and John (Hunk) Lummis were lhe

insiigaling fortes hehinil lhe reatlivalion
of the Lehigh Sportsman's Cluh. Both of
these clubs have the full approval ot the
administration of the Universily.
Members ot Beta Lambda now hold let

ters in football, soccer, baskelball, wres

tling, swimming, baseball, track, cross

counuy, tennis and lacrosse. Sophomore
Dick Kelsey has excellent chances of be.

coming an F.isiern Inlercollcgialc Wtes-

lling Champion.
This year the house won the homecom

ing display award for the third consecu

tive time. The IF council h.ad to avvard a

new irophy due to the houses taking
permaneni possession of the previous one

last year. The new irophy slands twenty-
two inches high and vvith il came a fifty-
dollar dteck for first prize.
During the summer and lhe beginning

ot this semesier manv necessarv repairs
were made on the house, most notable be
ing the installation of a new bathroom
and showers.

.At the present there are forty -eight
brothers and seven pledges, which makes
the house quile a bit over its capacity;
consequently, it is necessary for the pledges
10 live ouiside of the Shelter.
It will be another year before the chap-

tec is once again tunning 011 a normal
basis with aboul thirty-five members.

CUAkt.tS L. YOUNC.

Beta Mu�Tufts
Heave to�Beta Nu rang ihrough Tufts

College tampus Saturday night, Novem
ber 29, as Beta Mu Dells gave their broth
ers across lhe river at MIT a long over

due house partv. The storv behind this

parly liegan during ihc war vvhen Tufls

College look over the fraternity houses
10 billet ihe coeds. This lefi the small but
active Tufts chapter wiihout a place lo

entertain. Our most considerate broihers
al MIT tame to the rescue and kindly of
fered 10 open their house to Tufls Delts
whenever the latter had Ihe urge to enter

tain. Tufts Dells were urged ofien and
MIT Delts were the most hospitable hosts.
Wc at Bela Mu are .still hearing aboul
some of tbe terrific parties Ihey threw

during the war. Since the war Beta Mu
has regained lhe use ot its house and il
has tried 10 plan a suitable parly lo show
onr appreciation for our MIT brothers.

Finally on November 29 a large bou.se

party was arranged.
The motif was a shipwreck parly with

such novel displays as an entrance via a

fire escape through a sccond-slory window,
portholes for windows throughout lhe

house, moving sea scenery as seen Ihrough
portholes consirucletl in the walls of the

ship's galley, sawdust and elaborate ship's
equipment. These logelher wiih narrow,
dark passageways helped 10 creale a

unique and friendly aimosphere. We al

Bela Mu enjoyed planning for this party
and hope ihal we in some way shoived lo

Beta Nu our apprecialion tor what they
did in lhe past.
On January 9 and 10 the first All-New

England Dell week end was held in Bos
ton wilh Dells trom Maine. Darimouih.
MIT, Wc-sleyan, Brown, Tufls. and many
aiumni participating. On Friday nighl a

formal dance vvas held at the IJniversily
Club, Saturday aflernoon a party and buf
fel supper at Beta Mu and .Saturday night
a house parly al Beta Nu. All agreed the
week end was a complete suttess. and

they are looking forwaid 10 the continu
ance of lhe affair. Malcolm M. Beers

Beta Xi�Tulane

Despiie the told and rainy nighl. Beta
Xi of Delta Tau Delta gave ils annual
Winter Formal, Friday, December 19. The
New Orleans Chamber of Commerce to
the conliaty, it was really lousy weather.
bul Delts, dates, and crowds of friends
turned oui en masse to make the dance

just about the best so tar in the Tulane
social season. Orchids, luxes, and low-cut
formals were veiy much in order, and no

matter how hackneyed the phrase, a reallv
good lime was had bv all. 1'wo small
children, trom a local orphan home, were
guests of honor, receiving food and toys
as an expression of Delta Tau Delta's
Chrisimas spirit.
Getting liatk to more serious business,

on the following Monday night the Beta
Xi Dells elected a new slale of otBccrs.
Jack Dabdoub of New Orleans, long a

Tulane BMOC, succeeds Bdl Cad> of Alex
andria, La� workhorse ot the chapier
for over a year. The other officers indude:
Paul Morphy, vice-president: Henry An-

gulo. treasurer; Phares Frantz, correspond
ing secreiarv; Charles Ramond, recording
secretary; Torrie Jones, assistant treas

urer: and Bob Beadle who was elected 10

two offices, pledge trainer and house man

ager. T'his double-barreled office won't
faze Bob in the least. In his other spare
time he is president of Tau Bela Pi, and
knocks off "A" averages with amazing con-

sistenty. Ph.ires A. Frantz

Beta Omicron�Cornell
A house corporaiion meeting was held

in the Shelter on November S, A fine show

ing developed. Some twenty alumni re

lumed for the meeling and business was

expedited wilh ease. ^Varner D. Orvis, '06,
was elected president, llenrv S. Otto, '07,
vice-president, and Nelson G. Brayer, 'o^,
secreiarv -Ireasurer of the house corpora
tion. Among those present were: C. Ben
son Wigton, '07; Nelson G, Braver, '05;
Warner D. Orvis, 'oli; Henrv S. Otto, '07:
Waller S. Fimllay, Jr., '04; John G. Turn-
bull, *ii; Raymond F. Hermann, Jr., '28;
Reed L. Mcjunkin, '32; Joseph S. Barr, 'iS;
John E. Weslberg, '43: Arthur B. Eddy,
'43; V. Siewart Underwood, '13; Philip R.
McGinnis, '44; Herbert T. Smith, '45;
Henry W. Gordon, '45; H. Warner Lansing,
�41.
The Bela Omiaon fraternilv football

team wcnl undefeated unld Ihe quarter
finals in Ihe playoffs this season, Il
went undefeated ihrough the regularly
scheduled season. Our basketball squad has

started lis imerfratcrnity league and the

prospecls are looking up.
We now have fifteen fine pledges. Our

lather lengthy rushing program ha,s all
but ended and we are proud of the men

whith 11 e have. Three of the boys are soph
omores; Ihe rest are freshmen.
Our annual Chrisimas parlv was held

on December 13 wilh Gordon W. Harrison,
'48, in lhe everlasting role ot Santa Claus.
The pledges spent a hard day's work on

December 13 getting our outdoor skaiing
rink in good shape. New fjoards were in
stalled surrounding ihe skaiing area. The
court is big enough for a good hockey
game, and it is hoped more colder weather
will lie present afier the holidays than has

graced us so far this year. In 1943 the
Cornell varsity hockey squad used our rink
for practice purposes.
On December 6 we gave our pledge for

mal dance, and it vvas a complete success.

Bill Myers and his orchesira played �01
the affair.
Daniel D. Mickey, '45, became a proud

faiher on November 14, The child is 3

giri. Susan.

Henry W. Gordon, '45, married Jovce S.
Ellis on Ociober 25. John Fink

Beta Pi�Northtcestern

Enlargement of the Beta Pi trophy case

became necessary this fall vvhen the sec

ond place trophv for homecoming house
decorations vvas avvarded to Delta Tau
Delia.
A more exiensive improvement was made

in the Shelter during the summer months.
The basement recreation room was re

decorated, literally, from lop to bottom. In
addiiion to the new fioor and refinishing
and lighting work, the chapier inslalled
an air-conditioning unit. It is one of the
few on campus.
The air-conditioning unit was a wel

come aid during the hot spells of rush
week. Beta Pi. using a newlv devised and
mosl successful rushing plan, pledged
twelve men. President George Black and
Rushing Chairman Jim Phillip thd exten

sive groundwork during the summer on

the plan submitted bv Alumnus Bill Curry.
In football this year. Fats and PeeWee

Dav helped shape Bob Voighls' first string
^Vildcal eleven. Six men were out for the
freshman squad. Four Beta Pi men vi'dl
see aciion on the frosh cage team this year.
On the NU varsity wrestling mat were

Dick Coldren and Bill Clipman: Coklren
was also junior manager ot the wresding
team.

Wrestling seemed 10 be the fall sports
high light for Delt. Several men took lo
the mat in IM wrestling, John (Cornyl
Cornelius wrestled his way lo the finals
and then was edged out on a very narrow

defeat.

Campus publications are bristling with
Delt names this vear. Four men hold po
silions on the Syllabus, five on the Purple
Parrot, two on the Directors ami two on

Tbe Daily Northwestern.
Four men are aciive in Ihe AVddtal

Council, vvith Delt Dave Rogers president
of lhe organization this year. Rogers is also
ialenl scout for the annual AVaa-Mu stage
production.
Pete Clarke is business manager of tfiis
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year s Directory and is slated to take over

35 advertising manager of the Purple Par
rot this winter. Clarke vvas junior fooiball
manager. .Mreadv high on lhe Panol staff
IS Rog Mick, circulation manager of the
publication. Boh Trotti is co-circulation
manager of the S\llabus.
Tech student Bob Berg was eleaed this

fall to an honorarv engineering sodetv.

Journalism siudent Jack Hamilton was

inilialed into Sigma Delia Chi. national
professional journalism fratcnutv. Hamil
ton is night editor on The Daih \orth-
westem and wa- cochairman of the NU
Studeni Service Fund drive which raised
better than S5.000 this vear.
Politician of the house. Dale Peterson.

serves as presidenl of the sophomore class.
-A number of Dehs parlicipate in various

campus musical groups. ^Vatren Kellv is
secrciarv-ireasurer ot the \lcns Glee Club.
High liglii nf the social season was the

Fall Formal held Dec. 5 al the Saddle and
Cvclc Club in Chicago.
The Wednesdav evening following the

formal tlie Vulelide spirit entered lhe
Shelter vvhen the Delts decided to invite
eleven liovs from Lake Bluff Bovs" Home
10 a Christmas pany. A liukcv dinner
staried the evening. Later Jack Fox gave
a magic shovv for the bovs and thev saw

movies of the outstanding NU grid balOes
of the season. Clandv and presents for ev erv

boy and a visit from Santa Claus in Ihe
guise of Aar-iiv Lineman Fats Dav com

pleted the evening. Eleven voung bovs left
the Shelter singing. "'If You Wania Be a

Delta."
The chapter lost three good brothers this

Christmas through the graduaiion of Cort

Cunningham, Jim AValker, and Jim
Phillip. J.vcK H. HvviiETOv

Beta Rho Stanford
Twentv-one pledges moved into the

Shelter this quarter as we began anoiher

gotxl vear at Stanford. The thapler vias

crowded wilh fortv-eight of ns living in
the hou-e. Our president for the quarier
was Don Zappeiiini. Mill Walkup was vice-

president, and Dave Fins was house man

ager.
We made a fine showing in intramural

spons. Our football team won its league,
bul was defeated in the plav-offs. Jimmv
Bradshaw vvas oiilstamling as coach-

caplain of the football team. Our volley
ball team, captained by Bill Davidson, also
won its league, but was defeated in the
semi-finals of the playoff-. Our intramural
golf team of .M Slicknev and David Barrv
reached the finals bul was also defeated
there.
When I'CLA came North to plav Stan

ford in football, kc greeted aboul thirtv
brothers from the Deit chapier there. AVe

had a buffel dinner at the house anil fol

lowed ihat bv a dance in San Jose. Novem
ber 22, before the big game with the Uni
versitv of California, vve had a large home-

comiiig luncheon tor .iboul three hundred
alumni and guests. We welcomed aiumni
trom all over California who vvere al Stan

ford for the football game. That night we

teamed with the Zetes for our traditional

overnight parts at Hotel Rio del Mar. near

Santa Cruz. .Needless to sav, the partv was

a big success.

Scholasticallv, the house was preitv good.
fot we Viere ninth out of twentv-four fra
ternities on the campus.

.At the end of the quarter wc elected new

offiiers ior the rest of the vear, >tili Walk-
up vvas elecled president, and Dick Rein-
hardi vice-president. There vvas no official
rushing this quarter. Our lormal initiation
will lie held earlv next quarier.

Davtd Bvrrv

Bela Tau�yehrnsha
After completion ot ihe most successful

intramural football season Jn vears. Ne
braska Delts are lookina forward to more
honor- in intramural evenis. The liowling
team is in the league plavoffs and is sure
to do well in lhe louiTiameni finals. The
Beta Tail basketball team showed prom
ise in winning its first game bv a large
margin. The handball leam broughi liack
ihirit place trophv for the irophv room

at Beta Tau, and versatde Ed Schwartz-
kopf is pursuing the individual handball
championship. In varsiiv -ports, senior
end. Ed Nvden. captained the Combuskers
in the season s finale against Oregon Stale.
Bill "Killer

'

Kane made a name for him
self on the "B* squad during the football

campaign. Bdl and Gardner Johnson.
freshmen cenleis. seem to be varsitv bound
next -eason.

On the sodal side. Nebraska Dells aie

resuming their posiiion in the limelight.
'I he annual Delt alumni banquet was lield
at the Lincoln Hotel in November and was

well attended bv the aciive chapH\r as

well as alumni from far and wide. .An
other high lighl ot the campus was the
partv given to rhe active chapter bv the
pledges. Pledge Prexv Melvin Engler has
a well -organ izeii group of futtue Delts as

vvas shown bv the co-operation it required
to make the partv -uch a complete suc
cess. The Midvviiiier Del! Formal, another
event on Chairman Lillle Bob Keller's so

cial calendar, promises to be one of the

year's social features at NL'.
Since adopting the new si.stem of pledge

training. Pledge Trainer Llovd Melick re

ports thai a noticeable increase in co

operation and knowledge of the Fraternitv
has developed almost overnight. The svs

tem is based on a pjoint standard, and
each pledge is striving to outpoint the
the other in the final ratings. This nevv

system has placed interest at a new high
among Beta Tau pledges.

RlCH.VRD C. Dfmpster

Beta I psilon�Illinois
To vou alumni who have raised the

name of Delia Tau Delta 10 the rank of
imporiance it holds lodav. we ot Beta l"p-
sdon wish to relate what we have been
doing to keep the name of onr Fralernilv
in ic- high position.
Each vear since 1011. when the Delta

Shelier was erected al "302,'' Delts from
all parts of the Afiddlcwesi have returned
at homecoming, but no one tan sav he
has seen a better one than the homecom
ing of 1947. .\boul iwenlv-five alumni
dropped in earlv Friday evening. October

31, had dinner, met the pledge dass, in-

speaed the newlv decoraied house, and

attended lhe unieding of "-Mike" Tobin's

porlrail. The greater portion of the week

end visitors, hoviever, arrived atioul noon
Saturdav. .More than 250. a record number
for the occasion, enjoved a buffet lunch,
challed with cla'smates. and eagerly
awaited the opening vvhisUe al Memorial
stadium. .A buttct sup]ier vvas served that

evening. The vveek end came to a close
after Sundav dinner and some last good-
bys as tlie guests departed for tiieir other
homes.
Ninetv per tent of the Bela l'psilon

Chapters dads came lo town November

27 10 lake over the house and the town.

Nol 10 be ciuidone bv aiiv other house on

campus, on this tiatlidoiial "Dad's Day,"
BU prepared a gala week end for the
"old man. climaxed bv a banquet in his
honor.
Tlie chapier house had a complete face

lifting during the summer. The house tor-

poraiion appointed an efficient and
smooth. running group of alumni living in

Champaign to iniiiate and supervise the

remodeling program. .As part of the pro
gram one of lhe rooms was laid out as a

"model
"

studv room, .All old plaster was re
moved and replactxi with nevv, new mould

ing and window sashes were added, and
the floor was covered with asphalt tile.
New lighting fixtures and study turniiure
wete also added. New steel desks were also
installed in most of the other rooms-

Delta Tau Delia, the defending intra
mural champions al Illinois, jumped off
10 a fast Stan in ibis 1947-4?^ season by
winning its division championship in ftxil-
ball and -occer. In the golf loumament,
Ed Rielde has won the l'niversitv cham
pionship, Don Miles and Roger Tobin
share the Intramural Managership, suc

ceeding Bill Reillv, who did such a fine
job last year.
The men at "302" are finding time to

make themselvis and Delta Tau Delta tops
on campus through varied activities. A
large percentage of the new pledges are in
activities and several of them are out for
the freshmen teams of varsiiv sporis. Dick
Hall, a verv fine swimmer, wdl be out for
honors in that sport. Al Btownfield is
balliing out with the fre-hmcn cagers. Call
Falkensuom i- eager 10 be a varsitv wres
tler. Our well-rounded pledge class is a

compliment 10 our numerous activitv men

in the house. Bill Peeples was recentlv ap
poinietl Ciiv Editor of ihc Daih Illini;
also. Bill is pledged to Sigma Deita Chi,
professional journalistic fratemiiv, Mumey
Lazier, our present contribution to the var
sity football team, has made a terrific
showing as fullback in all the games this
year. Ed Meurisse is manager for the var
sitv tennis leam.

We are starting off on a fine vear�one
of Beta Upsilon's best. Bob Nfweu.

Beta Phi�Ohio Slate
The fall quarter at Beta Phi evident^

a gradual but very positive transition to

prewar davs. The majoritv of veterans vvho
inlend to educaie themselves are now in
school and. as a result, our rushees this
fall were for the most part recent high
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school graduates. 1 hits, our pledge class is
somewhat younger than il has been for
quile a while aiitl wc .-tie glad 10 noliee
a change in pledge spirii ami altitude.
'Fhe annual ""ditch day" on campus this

year, a day vvben all pledges of tiaiernilifs
and .sororities tiy 10 rule their aciive chap
ters, was the best in many vears. The

spirii and coopetatioii among lhe pledges
was very encouraging and 1 must admit
Ihal the aclives had their troubles al

limes. Wc were glad lo see thai the Uni

versily officials did nol rule tulure ditdi

days out. After it was over, all agreed thai

ihings were back in old form.

During the fall, the annual "Sadie
Hawkins Dante" was enjoved by all at

tending. For ihe firsl lime, il was held
OUI of the fraiernitv house.
Fall formal was at lhe Brookside Coun

try Club, with popular Earl Wood provid
ing lhe music. Social Chairman Ohmler
did not forget a thing.
As for athletics, Broiher Emd Moldea,

the toe specialist ot the varsiiv football
l:;am, was our claim to glory. His toe was
often the deciding faclor duiiiig ihe sea

son.

Hairy Schadler was on ihe fencing leam

and the 150-pound fooiball team had
Brothers Buck Tewart. Bob Tavlor. Tony
Lunka, and Jim Markling. .Al Hasselo.
Tom Moriarity, and Bill Logan played
freshman ball.
The chapier football team accepted a

challenge ttom Chi Chapier of Kenyon lo

a game, loser "doing lhe honors" at tlie
Beta I'hi chapier house afterwards. It vvas

a hard-fought game wilh Bela Phi squeez
ing in a dose victory, 12-7. Beta Phi touch
downs were on passes by Klvmer to Gal

loway and on a quarterback sneak by
Ragsdale.
Brothers Lavelli antl Atlamle hail a

great season vvith Ihe Cleveland Browns

pro leam, and Les Horvalh did likewise
on the west toasi. The former iwo will be
hack with us in March. Lavelli had lhe

privdege of making first string end on Ihe
All-.American pro conference honor leam.

Fred Elder was nominated 10 Tau Beta
Pi, engineering honorary.

�foNV L. Ll'nka

Bela Chi�Brown

Early in December the Beta Chi Chapter
at Brown held its annual chapter elec
tions: Bob Conley. president; Vince

D'Angelo, vicc-presidenl; Bruce Dunbar.
treasurer; Phil Steiger, corresponding sec

retary: Herb Wieboldt, recording secre

tary; and Jack Markham, assistant treas

urer. These men. toiming the execuiive
commillee, have reorganized the internal
strucluic of the house, placing each
broiher on a committee, striving to get all
men more actively interested in the Fra

ternity. Each commillee has been reorgan
ized with upper semesier men as chair
men and lower semesier men as appren
tices. AVilh Ihis type nf organization in ef
fect, il is fell thai lhe diapier vvill be
belter equipped to gain securily now and
in tulure years.
Holding positions on the Cammarian

Club, the sludeiil governing body, are Bob

Conley and Bob (itanl, while serving as

members of the Brown Key are Broihers

D'.Angelo, Searles. .VliClellan, and Barlow.

The house is not only jioliliially minded,
bui is very inierested iu athletics as well.
The Biiiiii fooiball ii-ain ibis past fall was

one of lhe mosl sii< ressftil in rci'dil vears,

due parily lo lhe help of Bill McClellan,
regular righl lackle. and Searles and

D'Angelo. capable reserves. The soccer

team's leading scorer ihroughoul its sea

son was Grey .Michael, who is also the
New England i>4n-]iountl wiesiling cham

pion. Dick Ferenbach, our mightv mile.
wiesilcs in lhe isi-pound cla.ss for the
malnif-n.

The Beta Chi inierfraiernitv teams are

striving lo retain their hold tin lhe Lan

pher Cup, which was ivon lasl year. At
the presenl lime ihe bouse is in second

place in lhe standings. High hopes ate

held for the baskelball team, which, in
its onlv appearance to date, defeated last

year's hoop dianips, Sigma Chi, in an

overtime ihriller, 26-24.
Homecoming al Bela Chi wa.s a ihree-

ilav affair, done up in ihe traditional way.
We received many complimenis from the
old grads and their wives. At our Christ
mas Ball, Santa Claus dropped in al the
Shelter and gave the brothers presents. On
the week end of January 9 and 10, the

chapier iraveled en masse to Boston for
the first annual all-New England Delt
week end. We enjoved ourselves im

mensely, Ihanks to the hospiiality ex

tended by Beta Nu and Beta .\tu. Wc hope
that next year 11 wdl be bigger and belter.
At present the .social commiiiee is working
OUI unique arrangements for a Greek Cos
tume Dance.
Plans have been drawn up by the

alumni relalions commillee for the in

auguration of an alumni chapter in Provi
dence. Il is hoped Ihal ihese plans will
be pul inlo effect in the near future. Be

ing staried by this commillee also is a

house publication, to be sent out quarterly
to Beta Chi alumni and 10 other chap
ters throughout the countrv.

Philip C. .Steiceb. Jr.

Beta Psi�Wabash
Beta Psi is well represenied in all the

campus activities and continues as one of
the lop-fiight fiaternilies at Wabash Col

lege. In varsity sporis, the Dells have more

than their sliare of starring aihietes. In
fooiball. hard.hilling guard Bill Duchon
was selected for the .All-Indiana Confer
ence first team, and Lennie Wahl, leading
scorer on the once-bealen AVabash eleven,
uas selected for second leam honors. Norm
Wilson, flashv lefl halfback; Tom Barrett,
big lackle in liie forward wall; George
Ekstedi, swiiched from end lo fullback:
Bill Giay, anoiher fullback; Jim Smith,
hallback; and ends Mill Lanklon and
Thane Sando all played for Wabash this

year.
Guards Ronnie Gerscheidler and Argyle

Jatkson and Forwards Jim Smith and Bdl
Gray carry the Beta Psi standard in var

sity basketball, Gerscheidler playing espe
cially stand-out ball in the games Ihus
far wilh his beaulifid ball handling and
cool rebounding.
Bela Psi iniramural fooiball team, led

by John Spears. FA Washburn, Fr.ink

Beardsley, Don Shields, John Bobel, and

Fred Massena, topped ihitd place in the

final sianding- In the just compleled
volleyball lournameni, the boys snared

first place in a hard foughl game with the

Sigma Chi's. George Ekstedi. Bill Trapp,
Chei Francis. John Spears, Tom Cole, and
Norm Wilson formed the nucleus of the

smooth-working leam. Chei Francis placed
third in tennis, giving Bela Psi an ex

cellent chance of winning the intramural

championship again this year.

The lalesl and one ot lhe finest social
events was the Chrisimas dance. A tom-

millec consisting of John Bobel, Bill Land
mark, ,\l Prince, and Robert Rulhenberg,
headed by George Ekstedi, decorated ihe
house beautifully and saw that lhe dance,
with ils small-cafe theme, went off

smoothly.
Socially, academically, and athletically.

Beta Psi, advised by Larrv Sheaffer, wilh
Frank Beardsley al the helm, continues lo

uphold the Delta Tau Delta tradition al

Wabash College. i""" Bobel

Beta Omega�California
The Universily of California Dells

sianed ihe fall semester with a highly suc

cessful rushing season whith resulted in
twelve new pledges. Of these Iwelve new

pledges, two now plav freshman basket
ball, two are out for crew, tvvo for rugby.
and Tony Hauser has alreadv received his
letter tor varsiiv water polo. In addiiion to

Iheir school work, the pledges are under

going a rigorous pledge training course

under the direction of ^Vendel Veach.
Prior 10 each of California's seven home

football games, the chapter held buffet
luncheons to whirh ali alumni were in
vited. The mother's dub aided hy serv

ing Ihc luncheons and also bv decorating
lhe house before each dance. The Saiurday
affairs were made even more successful by
lhe victories of California's football team

in six of the seven home games.
The one hundred third initiation vvas

held on November 9, and nine more men

joined the ranks of artive Delts. The toast-

master al the banquet was .Albert Horn,
'^',. and the address of the evening was

given bv F.arl T. Parrish. '15. Warren
Simms. '49. made the response from the

iieophvles, and lhe Kmidson Memorial
Award tor lhe mosl outsianding pledge
was presented 10 James Boone, '50, After
dinner Armin O. Leiischner, Delta, 'S8,
led the traditional walk-around through
lhe thapler house.
On the week end of November first.

practically all of Beta Omega moved
soulh for the football game with L'.C.L.A.
Delta tola acted as host to parties on both
Friday and Saiurday nighl. and in addi
iion. Bill Bird, '50, and Jack Gain. '46,
held parlies at their homes and aided in
lhe housing of Ihe Beta Omegans.
Lev Sacre and Ron Naess are members

of both the Skull and Kevs and Bela Bela.
men's honoraiy sotielies, while Charlie
Dole, Bernard Hansen, and Hal Moller are
also members ot the Skull and Keys,
The biggest event of the year, however.

was the presentation of the Distinguished
Service Award 10 Docior Frank L. Kelly,
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/. lota's touch fooiball team, inlerfTalemity champs
al .Michigan State. GrxtRGE Shomin (center) is captain.

2. Cincinnufi Df/(s cheer -a'ildh as their football team
romps to another iniramural i'icti*r\. Ardent rooter in

foreground is Prexy Frosi".

;. \V.alt SiiAFFtR. Michigan, member of Studeni

legislature. Companion is Major, II. Dell mascot.

j. Tom Corn, Michigan, is member af Iwo honor
aries� Tuu Beta Pi and Eta Kappa Xu.

5. As-DV Ci-AitK, Heft') and Bill McClaix. Kentucky.
are l-wo recent initiates of Tau Beta Pi. C.i-vkk 11 .sr-rre-

iarv- of Ihe organization.
6. Coach Zimmerman and Delta \'u's football team

which ti-on tbe La-j.ience iniramural title far eighth
tiniseculive year.

7. Joe Deitree. Texas, wilh catch -which nearh
broke his line when lie and other Gamma lota Dells

spent a Thanksgiving holiday in Tampico, Mexico.

S. Bill A\ est. Gamma Iota president, plats a big
one oQ coast near Tampico.
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'08, Fhc avvard constituicd a realijalion of
all the devoliou Dr. Kellv li;is shown lo the
Fraternity, of all the hard work and diffi
culties with which a chapier adviser is
contronled. "Spider" Kelly, chapier ad
viser siiite 1935, has won the admiration
ot all of those vvho have ever had any con
tact vvith him.
Bela Omega, aided hy Study Chairman

Howard Olivet, is striving ihis year again
to duplicate ils scholastic average ot 1,76
which rated setond on campus lasl year.
Ditk Burns was elected 10 the Fraternity
Honorary Scholastic Society with a 2.85
grade point average.
Social Chairman tddie Dullon arranged

for many parties during the semester, the
last of vvhich was Uie annutd Chrisimas
parly. Mr, George M. Parrish, '18, and
his wife acted as host and hostess 10 about
fifty couples who danced, sang, and ex

changed Christmas presents.
Nelson C, Bahhy

Gamma Beta�Illinois Tech
Gamma Beta Chapier, Illinois Tech,

stepped out to a quick lead in the Inter

fraternity basketball league this semester

by defeating its firsl three opponents, '1 he
llells hope to add the basketball cup to
the trophies won this year. So far the sing
and tennis cups are sate wiihin the Shelter.
Around school. Delta Tau Delta is well

represented: Frank Bagamery is presi
dent of the Inierfraterniiy Councd; Jay
Garnier is spons manager of lhe I, F.
Council; Ray Van Zelsl is frosh class presi
dent; and many Dells arc represenied in
various honoraries and organizallons.
On December 6 the pledges held the tra

ditional formal pledge dance for the active

chapter. The pledge dass this scmcsler is
the largesi Gamma Beta has ever had,
numbering thirty-three men.

Plans arc under way for the printing of
ihe chapter newspaper, The Exciter, and
for a Christmas parly to be held at the
Shelter, John Barer

Gamma Gamma�Dartmouth

The Dartmouth Delts agree that this
was the most active fall season in many a

year. Rushing sianed us in full swing and
the large pledge group, totaling twenty-
seven, is regarded as the pick of the cam

pus cligibles. A pledge-brother fooiball
fracas was held in a drenching downpour
and despite much smattering, neither

group could score. An impartial survey
would indicate that the broihers got off
luckily, due 10 the size, spirit, and superior
numbers the pledges fielded. Gamma Gam
ma's forma! initialion went off without a

flaw. Guest speakers at the initiation ban

quet induded Dr. Phillip Brown, Beta

Kappa, '17. and Russell D. Chase and

Raymond King, both Gamma Gamma of
the dass of 11)1.7.
The annual fall housepariv fell ihis year

over the Cornell game week end. ilany
Cornell Dells, alumni that is, honored us

with their presence, and as usual, inlormai

parties and a formal dance made up the

agenda.
Greal expectations for the interfrater

nity basketball competiiion are held for

the chapier, by reason of Ned O'Brien and
Jim Myers, our two new hotshols. So tar
we have been undelealed. In interfraier

nity dciiale, Gainma Gamma had ils two

year winning streak snapped in the finals.
Still much credil goes lo Bud Barnes and
Phil Brown lor their wonderful .showing.
Nai Merrill and Jerry Ludingion are

contributing their hil by "funclionalizing"
a sloreroom in the basement, and we will
soon have a new lounge, ihanks to their

prowess wilh nails, paint, and wall board.
Our firsl newsletter since the war was giv
en W'itle i:irculation ibis fall summarizing
all of Gamma Gamma's activities since the
house reopened in the spring ot 1946.
Our preholiday acliviiies culminaled

in a Christmas Parly for lhe second-grade
children ot lhe local grade school. Games
were organized, carols sung, and refresh
ments served. The brothers seemed 10

have had as murb fun if not more than
Ihe kids, and Bill Cone was a very success

ful Santa Claus in delivering the gifts.
Some of the kiddies seemed a lillle dubi
ous about his aulhenticily when the pdlow
padding broke, scatlering fealhers in all
directions. When Sanla made a mad dash
for his reindeer, pursued by a pack ot

howling moppets, he left the brothers with
some tall explaining lo do,

John N. Dahle

Gamma Delia�Wesl Virginia
The Gamma Deltn men returned to

school last fall with a fine oullook because
ot their campus success in the 11)46-47
school year. Wilh a Delt, Tom Smiih, as

president of the studeni body and several
other campus honors held by men in the

chapier, il was sure 10 be a good year for
the AVest V'irginia boys.
Soon after lhe opening of the school

year some OUlslanding honors were be-
slowcd on individual members of the chap
ier. Presitlent Jim Diis was elected chair
man of Ihe Councd of Fraiernity Presi
dents. Don Gaw vvas chosen as head cheer
leader. The president of the pledge class,
Ronnie Adams, was eletted Ireasurer ot
the treshman dass, and Jim Johnson was

elected vice-president of the school ot ag
riculture student bodv.
Thanks lo the help of the alumni in the

state a very fine dass of ihinv-one men

was pledged. Alumni in Charleslon,
Clarksburg, Fairmont, Morgantown, and
Parkershurg were particularly active. To
help stimulate relations belween alumni
and undergraduate members, lhe first post-
war publicalion of the Gamma Delta
Breeze vvas sent to all alumni. This pub
lication was a big success; the credit due is
to the alumni chairman, Tom Paul, and
the ediior, Robert Mct^ormick,
The homecoming week end this year was

a great success because ot the alumni and
guesls returning 10 the Shelter. .Approxi
mately three hundred guests were feted on

the week end, A series ot evenis including
a buffel luncheon, a smoker, and an open
house high-lighted the vveek end. "The
DelLs received honorable mention for ihc
novel house decoraiions which were engi
neered by an adopied brother from Rho
Chapter, Phil Mcrrdl.
Olhcr outstanding social events have in

cluded house parlies, smokers, a banquet,
and open houses. One of lhe outstanding
affairs vvas a plaid shin parly at which

one hundred and fifty aciives and pledges
aliended attired in plaid .shirts. Bill Mar

tin, our social chairman, has been very ac

tive in making our calendar ot social

evenis 3 success,

Gainma Delta has been very fortunate to

have many of her members honored by
being invited to join campus honoraries,

Mouniain, senior men's honorary, saw fit
to select iwelve fraiernity men. Four of
lhe.se iwelve are Delts. They are: Jack
Beddow. |im Diis, Tom Smith, and Jim
Johnson. "Two engineering honoraries have
chosen as follows: Wendell Lough, I'i Tau
Sigma, and Krnest Dourlel, Sigma Gamma

Upsilon, Alpha Kappa Psi has cho.sen five
of Gamma Delia's business siudents.
Charles Knabe, D. Cree Horner, Donald

Fleming, Mill Lutes, and Frank Durst were
those so honored. Alpha Epsilon Delta, na
tional premed honorary, selected William
Vandervort and Roberl Counts. The let-
lermen's and campus leaders' honorary, Fi
Batar Kappar, chose to pledge and initiate
Charles Knabe and Donald Gavv. Tom
Smiih and ]im Dds were chosen for Who's
Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities.
Gamma Delia is riding high on the

West Virginia University campus. .All
members are looking forward to a spring
season full of activity. Already, plans are

complete for the formal 10 be held on

the fiflh of May. AVe all want to take lhe

scholarship this year, iniramural activities
are another bright spot, \\'iih the help of
last year's initiates who won the pledge
aihleiic cup. we are doing very well in this

respect. Jim Hamilton

Gamma Zeta�Wesleyan
Gamma Zela takes pride in shining the

spotlight on its outstanding members. Dan
Rourke, who leaves us this year, has a long
record of athletic accomplishments be
hind him. He has made a grand slam in
sports, copping four varsiiy lellers In his
career and an honorary membership in
Thela Nu Epsilon, the athletic society.
Dan has made two of his letters in wres

tling, one in squash and one in golf. In

wrestling, he holds the school retord for
the fastest pin in a match and in golf he
was number one man in the Little Three

Championship match belween Amherst,
Williams, and Wesleyan. He is one of the
few men who have participated in two

sports (squash and vvrcstling") at the same

time and made letters in boih. In addition
lo his athletic achievements. Dan is a
member of the Mvstical 7, senior honorary
society, and was on the tollege body elec
tions commiltee.

Leaving us this year, also, is Fred Har-
wood, who is Commodore of Ihe Weslevan
yacht dub vvhich dimaxed its first season
since the war began by winning the New

England .Association Dinghy Champion
ship race which was held at M.LT. The
Commodore holds high hopes for victory
in three regattas to be held at AVesleyan
this coming season and in the two races

away. We re all pulling for him to equal
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his splendid record of lasl year, and hope
he will again prove his skill.'
iSroibcr Carson Gibb has jusl completed

his last season a,s a center and right half
on AVesleyan's soccer team. Gibby holds
Ihrce letters in this sport and was captainof Ihe squad in 19.14, Chailie Robinson
holds down a posiiion on lhe J.V, soccer
leam. Bob Fithian and Dan Rourke made
iheir numerals on die J.V. foolbaU leam,
while Dan Hall and Fred Ilarwood
coached the freshmen footb.ill teams to get
them in line for varsitv play next year.
Jack trwin, house president, held down a

job as assistant trainer for the v.irsity and
J.V. football teams.
Ouiside the sport line-up. Gamma /ela

finds il.self well represented on the Wes
leyan newspaper staff", having Bill Giger
and "Dune" Fraser in Senior Editorial
posilions, liihian. Malamud, and Ritloui
in Junior Fditorial posilions, and Frosh
Russing and Skillings in scut jobs. Bill
Malamud and Jatk Bussing are on the
Wesleyan debate team, while Bill Church
ill is on the college yearbook slsff. Bill
Voung lends his talents 10 the stage, and
ju.st recendy he slarrctl in a onc-ait play,
"The Boor," in the pari of .Smirnov. The
play was one of three one-act plays pre-
.sented lo the public by the Wesleyan ilra-
matic group. Pledge Brute Allen handled
the direction of one of Ihe plays and was in
charge of lighting. E. J. Pickens

Gamma Etn�George
Washingion

Gamma Eta's most recent and one of its
most important funclions was its firsl
po.stwar inilialitin and ils following ban
quet held November 21 al Ihe Hotel
Roosevelt, At that time Charles Smay, Joe
Rowlings, Percy Uhlinger, and Dean Mc-
I.arnon were initiated inlo the brother
hood.
National President Herbert McCracken

and four ot Gainma Eta's charter members,
former President Bruce Bielaski, Frank
Hemmick, Claire Fairbanks, and Phil
Buettner, attended both Ibe ceremonv and

banquel. Al the banquet Presidenl Mc
Cracken returned Gamma Eta's charier to

Chapter President Dean Nichols, who ac

cepted on behalf of Ihc chapter.
Presenlcd to the chapter also was a

photograph, donated by Claire Fairbanks,
ot Gamma Eta's charier inembers.
During rushing, the ihapier held rush

ing parlies at Ihe homes of several Delt
alumni ami was fort una le in pledging
Charles Criihion, Ray Tucker, Dan

Myrick, Jack Laws, Buzz March, and

George Marlowe.
�As soon as rushing was over, the alumni

made arrangements with the University
anil obtained a new Dell Shelier, whith
wa.s renovated bv Ihe undergraduate chap
ter. With the renovation of Ibe house lak-

ing most of our iiine, Gamma Eta found
liltle spare lime 10 participate in inier

fraterniiy atlivilies; however, vve did cnlcr

a ping-pong leam in Ihe IFG lournament,
which, althorrgh il iliil nol win the tourna

ment, made a respectable showing.
For all practical purposes the work on

Ibe new Shelier was completed during lhe
first week of Deiember. The alumni then

furnished Ibe Shelier. Wilh Ihc aid of a

Delt raotber-wife commillee the chapier
held a very successful open house lor llie
Dislrict alumni.
At reccni chapter eleciions, Dean Nichols

was elected president; Bob Cochrane, viie-

prcsidciil; Lowell Moran, Ireasurer; Dean
McLariioii, recording secreiary; and Al
Cozii, corresponding secretary.
Plans al present arc being made by lhe

thapler for informal rushing as well as

taking an aciive pari in campus acliviiies.
Al Coz.zi

Gamma Theta�Baker
Gamma Thela has proven herself on all

Ibc fields of activity here al Baker. The
Dells were well represented on the Wild
cat football icaui by I.ellermen |ira Irick,
Wag Fox, Chubb Rose, Keith Adriance,
and Jack Flickinger.
Basketball season finds Jay VI organ, Jack

Flickinger, Fred Webb, Jim Irick, and F.d
Braduey on lhe cage squad. In connection
with lhe fooiball season, lhe Shelter was

chosen second plate in the homecoming
decoration contest.

Campus polilits saw Delts Joe Emory
lake the president's job of the freshman
class. Jack Flickinger as the vice-president
of the sophomore class, and Clark Payne
as Ihe Internalional Relalions Club presi
dent. Jim Irick and Wendell AVinkler are

Ihc president and treasurer, rcspcclivelv,
oC lhe Baker "B" Club.
F'rank Leiinaker and Clark Payne again

proved Ihemselves in tbe scholastic field
by being chosen candidates for the Rhodes
Scholarship award. The journalism world
finds Bill Slephenson serving as Ihe as

sociate editor of the Univctsity pa]ier and
J. C. Landen and Hank Horn on the
yeaibook staff.

.As alvvjvs. Gamma Thela agnin took top
honois in Ihe sotial world. The high light
ot the tcslive season was Ibe annual win
ter formal hekl in lhe new Memorial Hall,
December 15. The theme of the event was

a "Dell Manor'' in whiih an old-f.'sshioncd
Chrisimas eve in a medieval manor house
was dcpiclcd wiih Bob Shepherd as the
masier -ot-ceremonies. As a tlimax to lhe
evening's enlcnainment, a Queen and
three allcndanis were chosen bv Ihc active
chapter. Sixty-five Dells and iheir dates
attended the dance, which was chaperoned
by sudi well-known Gamma Thela alums
as Cheiry Leiinaker, Virgil Wood, and
Dr. Homer K. Ebri.ght. With the holiday
vatation drawing nearer, lhe chapier cele-
brateil wilh a dinner party planned by
Mother Clark. December 17, and lhe an-

niiiil Christmas "stag," December 18.
Deil Jim Irick is slill piling up honors

on the campus, .At the dose of tbe grid
season, he was named all -conference quar
terback, fim holds lellers in all the major
sports. He is a four-year man in football
and is working on his fourth letter in
baskelball. Irick ranks high on lhe Dean's
scholasiic honor roll, has been voted pop
ularity king in past years, earned a posiiion
on the all-confeience "dream leam" in
both basketball and football, and is a

chapier officer.
Gamma Thela and all of Baker will hale

to see Jimmy graduate this spring, bul he

will be remembered as one ot the out

sianding athletes in tbe school's history.
The .Viother's Cirde of Kansas Cily has

aided in the retlecoration of the chapier
house with the puichase of new Venetian

blinds.
Plans tor a new Shelter arc in a lenta-

live stage wilh the alums and the undcr

graduale chapter working hard 10 achieve

this goal.
We have aimplelcd a very successful

year in Gamma Ihela history, but we are

looking forward 10 a bi^er and beiier

fraternity year in 194S. Bob Arxspiger

Gamma Iota�Texas

Athlclically Gainina lota has had a very
successful intramural season so far. In

iniramural point standings, we are far

ahead of the nearest eonlenilers and show

great promise of winning the all-intra-

muial irophv tor the third time in four

years. Football saw Vilbry While, Frank

I'igg, and Bill Huffman scoring the Dells

to lun awav with the fraternity champion.
ship. Vdbry, Frank, and Gregg Monroe

were thosen tor the all -iniramural tootball
leam. Additional points vvere stored in

water polo and soccer. With several mem

bers ot the teams which vvon the basket

ball championship for the lasl three years

slill in school, this years team is already
looking very polished in practice.
In varsitv tootball, Errol Fry, sophomore

guard, worked his way trom second to first

team, and bv the time this is read will have
accounted vveB tor himself iu the .Sugar
Bowl New Year's day. Vilbrv AVhite and
Bdl Huffman went 10 New York with the
Texas baskelball leam which the sports-
minded will recognize as the leam with the
nearest perfect record in the naiion last
season and a good start on the same this
season. Wilson Tavlor, already on the
freshman squad, is showing skillful ball-

hantlling and is due to receive sporis
write-ups other than those written by this

correspondent.
.Amimg the legal laleni of tbe chapier

the receni Southwest Debaie Conference
saw Kleber C. Miller and Meredith Long
carrv awav all the honors vviih five out of

fivcilebales vvon. Both Miller and Long let
tered in debate this vear. Miller for the
second lime. Wilh less verbal fireworks,
Brother Neal King was lapped for Chan
cellors highest honor in law school coming
to only ;i verv select few every year. Neal
was preceded by Bob Hobbs vvho is cur

rently mainlaining the highest average in
lavv school. Chapter President Biil AVest
was elected to Phi Delia Phi. law frater-
nlly.
In polilics the Delts replaied Iheir grad

uating asseuiblymcn wilh the election ot
Fred Chandler, vice-president of the stu

dent body; F.d Downs, arts and sciences

rcprcscnlalive; and John Fry. represeiila-
iive from tire engineering college. Chand
ler recently initiated the first Campus
Chest Drive on this lampns and. wilh lhe

help of Meredith Long and joe Brute

Cunningham, prosecuted il most effi

ciently.
Among honois received bv Texas Delts

Ihis semesier. joe Bruce Cunningham was

elected to Cowboys and F.rrol Fry 10 Silver
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Duiiiig ils recent meeting tn Indianapolis, Ihe Arch Chaptei paid a short visit lo Gamma

Lambda, Purdue. Left lo righl: Wesiern Division Presidenl Ferciison, Supervisor of

Scholarship Frank, Eastern Division Pre.Hdenl Reynolds, Executive Vice-President

Shields, Secretary of Alumni AVaI.I.INC, Chafiler Adviser CiIahi.fs E. McGahB, President

McCracken, Scirelary Dickinson, Chapter Presidenl Richahu Collister, Vice-President

Brenton, Treasurer Wheaios, Norlhern Division Presidenl MariJIsdiLL, and

Editor Jones. (Photo by Bob Schmidt.)

Spurs, boih honorary service Iralt'tuilies.
Blisiuess-minded men in the chapier were

Doug and Fred Jones, t;forge Wollord, and
John Evans, ali in Ddla Sigma Pi, BBA
professional fraternity. Wollord and Kvans
were also elecled to Sigma tola Kpsilon,
personnel adminisiraiion iKiteinity, whose
past presidenl was Cenrge Ciiaudler. Blair
Reeves vi'as pledged lo Sphinx, honorary
for architects. .Among the premeds. Ed
Downs and Mack Reiumuth were initialed
inlo Alpha Epsilon Ddia, premedical
honorary. On ihe scholasiir cud Ramsey
Clark, son of .Altorney General Tom Clark,
ex-president of Gamma Iota, was initiated
into Phi Eta Sigma, treshman scholastic
fratemily. Mililary-mindetl John Evans is
Commander of lhe Texas .Air Forces As
sociaiion. Longhorn sporis fans are en

couraged ill verbal enthusiasm by Cheer
leaders Buzz Faunlleroy and Gene Alex
ander.
This semester saw Gamma Iota men

partial to tosluines wilh the season starl

ing off wilh a Barn Parly repleie with a

live mule ""borrowed" lemporarily trom
the oulskirls ot lown. This vvas followed

by a Circus Parly in which a few of the
broihers whose Gl checks were laie that
month vended popcorn and balloons for
Ihe odtl pennies available. The .Austin
Moiher's Club provided the annual Christ
mas parly wilh cakes and cookies that only
molhers can bake. Al this party Mrs. Rufus

Higgs anil her son. Pledge Bud Higgs, pre-
senleil lhe diapter with a beautiful sterling
punch bowl engraved 10 the memory of
her Delt son, John Higgs, killed in aciion
in the war.

Gamma loia sufferetl a great loss No
vember 22 when Joe Dunlap, long-lime
chapter adviser, passed away. It was largely
due 10 Joe's untiring efforts that we now

own lhe Shelter we live in, and his inier
esi in this chapter has becn a major faclor
in iis present posiiion, both on this cam

pus and among the many other Dell chap
ters. Broiher Dunlap was held in high
esteem not onlv by Ihc Delts who knew

him, bul by his many business assotiates,
and his whoUv unexpected demise broughi
us the deepest sorrow.

Oscar M. Reinmuth

Gamma Kappa�Missouri

"What's Gamma Kappa done so far Ihis

year?"
"Well, plenty. That's our favorile sub

ject, you know, [list whal do yon want 10

hear aboul first?"
"Lei's start wilh aihleiics."
"That's a good start. Our president, Mel

Sheehan, made quile a name for himself
in football this year. De.spite a broken
ankle which kept him out of the Kansas

game, Mel was selected as an end on the

All-Big Six team. You'll hear more of Mel
when the track season rolls around. He's
Missouri's caplain and the holder of the
conterence discus championship,
"Then, there's Bob Ebinger, a pledge.

who siarled the season on lhe 'B' team and
worked his way up 10 the varsity. Bob is

regardetl as a good prospect at end for tbe

'48 season. Hugh Cort and ]im and Boe

Allen also played on the 'B' leam.

"Gamma Kappa's intramural football
team did fairly well, but lacked lhe scor

ing punch 10 make it a consistent vvinner.

Prospects tor Ihe iniramural basketball
season are bright, wilh most of the mcm-

beis ot last year's second-place leara back,
lhe team has won its first two slarts and
looks like it should finish near the lop
of the heap."
"How aboul social activities?"
"One ol the fall's big social evenis was

Gamma Kappa's Orchid Ball which was

held in the Shelter early in December.
The house was done in a jungle motif-�

the walls were coveretl with green paper
and bilge orchids and vines. Several of the
boys had sore batks for a lew days from
working on the decorations.
"Fariier in the semester, the chapier had

a barn dance wilh rural lite as the Ihcme.
Farm clothing and cider helped make the
affair a popular one. "Ihen the pledges.
logether with lhe Phi Psi pledge class, held
an open house party for all the pledge
classes on the campus. The Iwo pledge
dasses also gol logelher a lillle later and
had a dinner dance at the Shelier and the
Phi Psi house.
"One of lhe Ihings that pleased Ihe

chapier mosl was Ihc wonderful response
10 our firsl parents' dav since the war.

It was a complete suttess with Ihe at

tendance of more than 75 parents. The
mothers also mcl and re-formed the chap
ter Mothers' Club.
"|usi before leaving for lhe Chrisimas

holidays. Camma Kappa siarled somelhing
new by giving a Chrisimas parly tor under

privileged children. Presents, ice cream,

cookies, and tandv were given out and it's
hard to lell wheiher the kids or lhe chap
ter had lhe mosl fun. The big laugh of
Ihe vvholc parly vvas Jim 'Sanla' Austin
who was plagueil bv a slipping stomach."
"Whai about campus acliviiies?"
"Fred Kellogg. Gamma Kappa's vice-

president, is a member of the Siudeni Gov-
crnmenl .Association council, fim .Allen is
district chairman for ihe SG.A Sanitation
Commillee. Gjimma Kappa has its share
of men on lhe tampus publications, loo.
There are several on the yearbook staff,
.several on the Missouri Student, the cam

pus newspaper, and oihers are on the
Showme staff. .Several are members of Read
Hall Siudent Union commillees.
"Gamma Kappa has several members

who are aciive in honorary scholasiic and
professional fraterniiies. Two of the

pledges arc members of Phi Eta Sigma, arts
and science scholasiic honorary, and there
are oihers in Phi Theta Sigma. Many of
lhe oihers members are aciive in profes
sional fraterniiies such as; Sigma Delta

Chi, news fraternity; .Alpha Delia Sigma,
atlvenising fraternity: .Alpha Kappa Psi.
business fraiernity; Phi Mu Alpha, music
fraternity: Phi Delta Phi, law fraternity:
and ASCE, the chemical engineering so

cieiv."
"What's new with the alumni?"
"The House Corporation held its an

nual meeting with the chapier early in
November just before the Missouri-
Nebiaska football game. Many other alum
ni tlropped in before and after each of the
other home football games. The chapter
is planning an alumni reunion for next

spring." MvRK Wren

Gamma Mu�Washington
Climaxing a very successful rushing sea

son. Gamma Mu came up with a pledge
class of twenty-eight men vvhich included
IVVO former higli sdiool student body
presidents and several newcomers vvho
were prominent in high school activities
and athletics. Already this fall several of
the pledges have made iheir mark nn Ihe

Washingion campus; joe Cloidl, an all-
state high school plaver, cinching a frosh
football numeral; Jim Boye making a

strong bid for a place on the swimming
leam; and Forrest Dunham being ap
pointed editor of Frosh .Sporis in the cam

pus yearbook.
fn honor nf the new pledges, the active

thapler of Gamma Mu threw a tiance at

the .Shelter which lurned out 10 be quite
an ouistanding social affair. The pledges'
dates, much 10 iheir happv surprise, vvere

awarded honorary Delt pledge ceriiftcales
and were kissed by Chapier Prexy )ira
Milthell upon presentation of Ihe same�

nobody knowing wheiher ihis vvas meant

as an additional honor or merely as booty.
An active mothers' dub sponsored the

annual Shelter open house in December at
which over two hundred friends and alums
of Gamma Mu lurned out. The Delt choir
which placed first in the .All -Universily
Songfest lasl spring provided the entertain
ment.

Combining talents to turiher the Christ
mas spirii, Gamma Mu and Ihc girls of lhe
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A. Brucr Bielaski (left), Chapier President Dean Nichols, and
President G. HtHBhBT McCracken at George Washington's first

poslwar iniiiaiion.

rill^buigh Antiiversary. Lefl to righl: Chapier President Jack
Moran, President .McGrackin, Norman MacLeod, and

Alan Rnsrra.
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Gamma Phi Beta sorority scienadcd the
campus wilh Chrisimas carols one nighl in
December. .Afterwtuds, the group ad
journed to ibe Shelter whcie il and an

inviied serenading gioup, comjiosed of Pi
Bcia Phi and S.A.E... were served hot re-

freshmenls. On Chrisimas eve lhe Dell-
Camma I'hi singing group appeared on a

special holiday program over one of Ihc
local SI a I ions.
In scholarship, the local chapier con

tinued to shine by placing second among
social fraternities on the AVashingion cam

pus in the final sianding repori published
at the beginning of the year. 'Fen Delts,
composing the largest group trom any or

ganized house, were placed on lhe honor
roll for maintaining above a 3,35 grade
point for the past year. Jim Neuon

Gamma ISu�Maine
In keeping vvith lhe University of

Maine's biggest and most successful home

coming in its hisiory, November B. Gamma
Nu Chapter staged an exceedingly success

ful open house for the alumni. 'The '"Old
Delts" felt at home from beginning io end
and manv fine compliments were paid the
house residents. The doors were flung wide

open tor Ihe house corporation which held
ils annual meeling in the chapter room.

It was cslimated that over one hundred

graduates visiied or stayed at the house.
Gamma Nu's prize-winning homecoming

display decorated the front lawn and
served to welcome the old grads. The big
polar bear of Bowdoin dangled from the

ledge of the house roof by its forepaws,
while Maine's black bear stood triumph
antly on the ledge and leaned cockily on

its elbow. (The score�^Maine 13, Bowdoin

o.) .A team of white and one of black cub
bears converted the lawn into a football
field complete wilh goal posts. The eniire

display created an impressive atmosphere.
Fall house parlies on November 21-22

were another social achievemeni for
Gamma Nu. At the Delt ball on Friday
evening the Shelier was packed to capacity
wilh Delts, dates, and a mullitude of
visitors who flocked to the house to admire
its beauiiful decorations in purple, while,
and gold, and lo enjoy dancing to the
music ot one of the finest orchestra! in the

vicinity. The dance was undoubtedly Ihe

best postwar function sponsored by this

chapter. The decorating was exceptional,
the music lops, and the aiiendance very
large. The informal evenis of the following
day were equally gratifying and included
an outing to a near-by lake and an "old
dolhes" parly in lhe evening.
Gamma Nu has a new and extremely

efficient housemoiher this year in the per
son ot Mrs, Marguerite Cowan. Mother
Cowan came to us al the beginning of this

year and immediately vvas given a place
in the heart ot every Dell in the hou.se. She

has proven herself to be everyUiing we

could have anticipated and fell inlo the
stride of her duties like the wonderful

trooper ihat she is. Not only has she won

the praise of Ihe house residents, bul leaves

a good impression with all who meet her.

Mother Cowan has become one of Gainma

Nu's greatest assets and, il is hoped, will
remain a part ot us for many years to come.

RoBEnr P. BoucHAHU

Gamma Xi�Cincinnaii

The Cincinnaii Dells have come ihrough
a busy anil suitessfal tall season which
saw Ihem lake championships in inira
mural fooiball and volleyball leagues and
score social coups with ilicir open house
for homecnniing, pledge formal al Suminil
Hills Couniry Club, and Chrisimas formal
al the .Maricmont Inn. On December 14
aclives, pledges, ihcir friends and families
all gathered for a gala Chrisimas parly al

the Shelier, lhe affair being sponsored by
Ihc Delta Dames, nur Moiher's group. As
an added altraction the Moms brightened
up Ihe main fioor with new drapes.
Our picxy, Maiiric Frost, has heen

working hard editing the campu.s literary
magazine. Profile, with Broiher Wilbur
Adams as business manager. Broiher
Earl Hobl did a bang-np job at tackle
on the UC Varsiiy. Broiher Charlie
Clickner is nut there pegging Ihe leather

ihrough the hoop for the baskelball leam.
Broiher Rav Wuerth holds down a spol
on stutient council.
Wiihin the chapier. Chuck (lhe mayor)

Leonard is gathering orchids for his work
as social chaiiman. Brother Dick Reiman
is sidl getting his hands inky putting out

the chapter ncwssheet. Brother Jatk Todd.
our treasurer, is getiing to Ihe point
where he sees dollar signs in his sleep.
Now that ihe holidavs are here 10 give

everyone a much-needed resi, a new oul

look will be forthcoming with the new

year. H. D. CfULiis

Gamma Pi�Iowa Stale
Bob Kenworthy was one of Iowa State's

representatives to the National Interfra

ternity Councd Convention held at New
York City lasl month.

Pledge Vern Carlson's entry at the Chi

cago Internalional Livestock Exposition
won champion in the .Aberdeen-Angus di
vision of Ihe junior Show, and Reserve
Grand Champion over all breeds in the

Junior Show. {Sold at Ss-oo per pound.)
Paul Himebaugh was iniiiaietl inlo lhe

Knights of St. Patrick, Iowa State's Engi
neering honorary, during lhe Engineers'
Carnival,
Waller Bones won a letter in football,

and Pledge Ed LaBerge is the leading
sprint swimmer on the freshman leam.

Dr, Charles Harvey Brown is now in

Japan working on General Mac.Arlhur's
staff for library rehabditalion in that
country. Lee Roose

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Gamma Rho's fall term house dance

was a resounding success thanks to the fine
work tione by Broiher Barry Boldeman.
Tbe dance Iheme was "Opening Night."
with Ihe ""Gold Room," Ihe "Rainboiv
Room," and the "Cafe Rouge." Music was

handled hy Bob ililbreth and his band.
The event drew a record campus crowd
of 7,50.
The chapier athletes have done well in

all events. The football squad tied for the
number one posiiion in lhe league and
both volleyball squads participated in ihe
final plav-olts. Baskelball prospects look
noihing less than terrific wilh former var

sity men, Bob Kehrli and Jerry Shctwixid,
uirning oui and with such dependable
pledges as Glen Kcltner and Dave
Robathan on the lisl.
Gamma Rho's annual Chrisimas parly

was held for iwcnly-one underprivileged
childien from lhe communiiy. Santa

Claus was a smashing success in the per
son of genial Gus Kikes, who presented
each youngster with a gift. The only
blemish of lhe evening was lhe disappoint
ment one ot the children tell when he

didn't get to see "Sanla Claus" go up the

chimney. All of the children enjoyed a

record album ot Christmas siories. The

Tri-Delts serenaded and dislribulcd pres
ents, and the Delta Gamma duel rendered
some Christmas carols. -Mrs. Hall, who

keeps the chapier in three square meals a

day, acled as hostess. The evening was

rounded off with lhe serving of ice (ream

and cookies.
Broiher Harry Nyland was honored by

the University students in being chosen

"Joe College" tor lhe year.
.Ail members arc looking forward to the

honor initiation to be held by the Ponland
.Alumni Chapter for all active chapters in

the Padfic Northwest. AVay.sie Privett

Gamma Sigma�Pitisburgh
The greatest event in several years at

Garama Sigma was Ihe great thirty-third
anniversary reunion staged by tbe under

graduate and alumni chapiers. After the
Penn Stale game. Dells met in Ihe Uni
versity Club for a banquel. Al Ihe ban

quet the Chancellor of the University of

Pittsburgh made his initial appearance
before any such fraternity gathering. We
were also honored by lhe presence of
President G. Herbert McCracken, '?i, who
made a special effort to allend the reunion.
Marcus Follansbee, '14, the first presideni
of Gamma Sigma, led the speeches wilh a

talk on "The Beginning of Gamma

Sigma." It was an inspiring evening. Sun
dav the thapler dcdicalcd a nevv fireplace
and bronze plaque in the irophy room 10

lhe memory of the seven members of Gam
ma Sigma who lost their lives in the serv

ice in Ihe last war. The memorial was the

gift of our alumni antl the Mothers' Club.
More than one hundreil Dells, their fam
ilies, and friends attended the dedication.
Our social season was climaxed on De

cember 5 with the annual Chrisimas din
ner-dance, held this year al the South
Hills Countrv Club. Miss Mary Lou AVet-
more was chosen "Delta Sweetheart" dur
ing the course of the evening.
In the interfraternity competition al

Pill, our chapter gained len poinls al the
end of the football compeiition. The sing
team placed second in the sing. We sang
"Kenlucky Babe" and "Delia Shelter." At
lhe present lime we are awaiting the out
come ot the bowling compeiiiion and are

eagerly looking forward lo the basketball
season. We won our first basketball game.
Delta Tau Delia is in second place in the
interfraternitv competition.
At Ihe end of the ruslling season, more

than diirlv men were pledged. Pledge-
master "Chick" Ackelson has dtme an ex

cellent job in pulling the pledges Uirough
Ihe pledge educaiion program which

closely follows lhe recommendations of lhe
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Central Office. This piogram has been
oil islandi ugly siitiessful, and the class
shows evciy promise of being Ihe finest in

years, Tvvo pietlges. Bob Murphy and

Meredith Miller, have done au oiilsland-

ing job of redecorating ihe furniture in
Ihe game room.

Brothers Bill Calrow, vice-jiresidcnl of
Gamma Sigma, and Frank Blackstone,
presidenl of Inierfraterniiy Council,
joined the other Pitt Dells who have been

lapped 10 Omicron Delia Kappa, national
honorary fraierniiy. Broiher Blacksione
wa> alst] homued by being selected lo be
one of Pill's Iwo represemaiives to the
recent Interfraletnilv Conference held in
New Vork Cily. .Alumnus Norman Mac
Leod, past national President ol Ihe Fra
ierniiy, also aliended lhe meeling.
Scvcial improvements have been made

in lhe Shelier ihis tall. Besides the above-
incnlioned impiovenicnis in Ihe game
room, our pool lable has been recenily re-

coveretl. aiul Ralph Miller is paiuiing and

finishing our new ping-pong lable. The

trophy room was tepainted, and House

Manager Hank Clouse has erected a new

mail box antl meal chart. A nevv front
tloor to the Shelter was put on, and several
new beds have heen added lo the dorm.
In atldilion, aclives and pledges are busy
making minor improvcmenis and doing
whal Ihey can lo keep the Shelter in top
condilion. STANLtV S. Goeiihinc

Gamma Tau�Kansas
The spirit of broihcihood is exrellcni at

Gamma Tau in more ways than tme. The

chapier novv has on its tombined aciive
and pledge roster seven sets of broihers.
This makes sixieen men in all (counl 'cm!)
ihai are brothers of someone else now actu

allv in the Shelter. These men indude
Ross and Hovt Baker, Dean and Dale

Hawley, Dick and Dave Bradlev, fim and
Fred Reiler, Ed and Bob Blintoe, Wayne.
Glenn, and Carl Siallard, and Dean, Dave,
and Don Frisbie; ibis seems lo be a quite
impressive indicalion of Ihe sircngth ot
the Delta Tau Delta lies.
Gamma "Fan rlid well on ils homecoming

preparations this yeai� il was the oidy
fraiernity "on the hill "

to place in Ihe

prize winners tor Ihc homecoming jiaiadc
floats and house decoraiions both. We re

ceived second place for lhe floal and firsl
honorable mention for the house decora
tion. Dean Hawley, the house and grounds
commiiiee chairman, is to be tommended
for his splendid work on these.

The annual Paddle Party was held at

the Shelier and was a rousing success. The
eniire basemeni was dccorateil like an old

laveru, viilh sawdiisl on the floor, candles
on the lables, and titler in kegs al the bar.

The rest of the house was decorated

"aulumny."
Two Gamma Tau Dells, Hoyt Baker and

Chadie Moffall, played in the Orange
Bowl game at Miami, Fla., on New Year's

Day; lhe K. U. leam. loached by Delt

George Sauer, has gone through an un

defeated season, and the Bowl bid was

virlually a (ertainly. Keep your eves on

George Sauer and his K. U. fiKilball team

.�he's going places in the coaching field.
Dale D. Farr

Gamma Upsilon�Miami

Gamma Upsilon's social calendar was

initialed wilh the homecoming festivities
held lhe week end of Ociober 311-27 as the
Iiadilional open house ami buffet supper
for returning alumni featured lhe enter

lainmenl progiam. Filly aiumni visiied the
Shelter 10 view lhe scene of Ihcir under

graduate ye:irs.
lo make lhe day complete, the 13,000

spttlalois al lhe homecoming game saw

Ihc Miami Redskin gridders, sparked by
passing Ate Mel Olix, down Ibe Ohio Uni-
veisilv Bobcats 31-0. Bringing honors to

Ille Miami Dells, also, was Jack Car
midiael, vvho was elecled homecoming
King by the c;iinpus coeds.
Nexi big occasion for ihc Dells was Ihe

Plaiilation Parlv held at ihe Shelier on

lhe evening of November yy. i'or ibis iin-

derl.'iking the bouse vvas iran-formed inlo
an old soulhern planlaiion compleie with
ttmfederale flags, blackface boilers, antl
mint julep piimb. Invilaiions foi the for
mal affair had been dislribulcd eailier in
the week by hoise and buggy 10 the various
dorm.s on campus.
Chrisimas season iriminings and .Santa

Claus adorned ihe Shelier Saiurday eve

ning. December 13, as Gamma l'psilon
presented its annii.'il Chrisimas formal.
Orchid torsages reieived iiv Delt tlales

proved Ui be quile a sens.ilion.
This season's Mianii fooiball roster

found eight Dells on the varsiiy squad ihal
tompiled a fine record of nine wins and
one lie. .As a result of their showing, the
Tribe was cxienileil a bit! lo play Texas
Tech in fhe Sun Bowl tin New Year's Day.
Siar Qiiarierbaik Mel Olix tailed sig

nals for the Redskins Ihis year and con-

iribuled Ihe aerial punch lo the Miami
offense. Olix tomplcicd 71 of 13^ ai-

tempted forwards 10 accumulaie a season's

aveiage ot .534 thus ranking him among
the top passers in ihe naiion,
Olix's brilliani passing accounted for

i.oSi yarils of ihe Tribe offensive yardage.
He also scored iwo lomlulowns himself
ihat proved lo be Ihe margin of vit lorv in
IWO of lhe tlose games. To climax his
acbicvemenls on the gridiron. Olix vvas

awarded Ihe first string r]uarterback post
on Assoiiatcd Press All-Ohio eleven.
Other Dell gridders were '\rch McCart

ney, Bob Kappes, Dick Kessler, Tom Cole,
Ray (iiecn, fohn N'orlh, and Ken Aller-
man. McCartney. Kappes, and Kessler

placed on the line while the latter four
filleil backfield spois.
North tleveloped inlo the leading punier

for Ibe squad, while Cole converted the

[loiuls after touchdown and was rated
as lops in the defensive backfield deparl
menl. Cole convened 17 out of y| this
season lo bring his two-year total to an ex

cellent .(-, ionversion out of y, allcmpts.
Chuck Baniroll was eletted president

of the sophomore dass lasl spring and since
has brought the class lo Ibe fore <in the so

cial talendat of ihe campus through such
successful funclions as the .Sophomore
Ho]i which icalured Johnny Long's or

chestra.
Honorary fraternities include four Dells

vvho have becn initiated during lhe past
semester. John Robinson. Fiederiek Davis,

and chapter Vice-President Bob Culp ate

members of Delia Sigma Pi, School of

Business Administration honorary, while

Jack Thornbury is in Phi Ela Sigma, na

tional freshman lionorary.
Jack Tuornburv

Gamma Chi�Kansas Slate

Three men from G;iiiiina Chi vvere chos
en lo represeni Kansas Stale in Who's Who

Amon^ Students in American Universities
and Colleges. 'Fwo broihers, Ernesl and
Gabe Sellers, and Ward Keller were lhe
honored ones. Ward, a popular senior in
mechanical enginceiing, has shown leader

ship in many phases of school atlivily. Al
present, he is a member of Sigma Tau,
honorary engineering sociely, I'i Tau Sig
ma, honoiary mechanical engineering so

ciely, ami is treasurer ot lhe .Stutient
Council. In ihe past he has served as pro
gram chaiiman for the Engineers' Open
House, a member of fhe ailveriising staff
for Ihe Kansas State Engineer, a member
of the Rectealion Cominitlee for .Summer
School, and as a member of ihe Interfra
ternity Pledge Council.
Gabe. a senior elecirical engineer who

has becn an oulslandiiig siudeni through
out his entire school davs, retently won the
Wesiinghouse Scholarship .Award for elec
trical engineers. He is novv vite-presideni
of Sigma Tau, member of Eia Kappa Nu,
honoraiy electrical engineering society.
Steel Ring, himorary engineering socieiv,
and Pi Mu Epsilon, honorary mathematical
sociely. Gabe has the posiiion of feature
eililtir ol the Kan.'ias State Engineer and is
on lhe Apportionment Boarcl of lhe Stu
dent Council. In his spare lime, Gabe op-
erales a "ham" radio siaiion WIIG antl is
a member of ihe studeni branch ot the In
stitute of Radio Engineers,
Ernesl, younger brother of Galie, is also

a senior in electrical engineering. He, too,
is a member of Sigma Tau, Steel Ring, and
Eta Kappa Nu. He was made a member of
'lau Beta I'i while a studeni al the Cali
fornia Insliliiie of Icchnology. Blue Key, a
senior men's honorary soiiely. has chosen
Ernie to be one of thcin. Ernest also serves
as vice-president of the Engineering Coun
cil. HoRvct E. Grow

Gamma Psi�Georgia Tech

It has been a good year tor Delta Tau
Delia at Tech. Fifty-iwo aclives were on

band this Sepiember when school opened.
The Shelier had been repainted tlown-
staiis and the front lawn and back terrace
were in line shape. ,A new grand piano had
claimed a spot in the cornet of the living
rotim.

lhe franiic pace of rushing introduced
the 1947 school year to the aclives and
rushees. Rushing lasted lour weeks with
evening dales being limiied to the week
ends, bul Ihere vvere lumheon and supper
dates each day. Ociober 21 Iwcnly-two men
received lhe badge of a C.ootl Delt pledge.
Anoiher man was pledgeil before the
quarter's end.
Gordon Coleman, Buddy Fiske, Erskine

Love, and Prexy Jatk Young were selected
tor Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities, Delta Tau Delta was lhe only
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fralernilv on lampus 10 have ihat number
selecled. V. J, Doyle, chapiet vice-presideni,
was elecled lo membership in 'Fan Bela
Pi, This year Erskine Love is editor of lhe

Blueprint, Tech yearbook, and Buddy
Fiske and Howard Johnston are respec
tively associate and news eililots ot Ihe

Technique, lhe school newspaper.
Gamma Psi won seconil place in a hotly

contesied compeiition for decorations al

homecoming.
in inlerfiateruiiy louth fooiball the

Delt team cruised through lo viciorv in
its league wiihout a detcal, bui it suffered
ils first lastc ot defeal in ihe elimination

play-off during the semifinals.
December 5 a dinner and smoker were

held al lhe I'eaihliee Pig 'n AVhisile for
all Delts in Ailania and viciniiy. The din
ner was aliended by aclives and pledges of
lhe Tech and Emory chapters and mem

bers of the Atlanta '.Alumni Chapier. Wc
hope that next vear ii will iriilv be an

all-slate Dell affair as il was once before
the war. Charles Pearson. President of Ihe
Soulhern Division, who recenily returned
lo Atlanta, spoke to the group concerning
the position of the Fraierniiy al the pres
ent and in the future.
The annual Chrisimas patty was held

at the Shelier December 19. and the spirii
of Chrisimas was in full bloom with a

lovely tree in the corner of the living room

and decorations all about. Several orphans
were our guests eady in ihe evening with
Broiher Gad MuUis presiding as a very
convindng Sanla Claus. Later in the eve

ning the presents for the broihers and
their dates, along with ihe iradilional
four-line verse, were presented by Presi
dent Jack Voung.
V. J. Doyle, Buddy Fiske, Cliff Christian.

Hugh Penn, and Bill Player have been

graduated from Tech. We all hale to see

them go, but the time must come when
ways must pan, so�^gooil lutk.

Don Gray

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech
As the middle ot the year passes, activity

seems to be al a peak al Carnegie Tech
and Delta Beta.

Having taken permaneni possession of
the first Dean Moor irophy in the Pitts

burgh district Dell group singing competi
tion on December 7, the boys are looking
for new fields lo conquer. This victory has
started Ihem looking in lhe direction of
the annual Greek sing in April, which ihcy
are determined io win as a graduaiion
present to their superb leader man, Jay
Marat la.
The chapter's social program was given

ils send-off by the several rounds of rush

ing parties in the preregislraiion periotl,
and there has been a steady succession of
tea dances, posttlance breakfasts, and house

panics ever since.
The ilimax of the preholiday sotial

season was the Homecoming pariy on No
vember i.fj. An indication of the activity
around the Shelter can be given by the

local policeman, "Smitty," who was kepi
busy directing traffic out front al! evening
long. The undergraduaies were happy lo

sec the large turnout of alumni, who

.ibove: Gamma Chi's frresident. Jack
Rieb (left), congratulates new initiates at

Kansas State�ileft to right) Feldner.
Morse, Ghiii.vian, Schmitz, and Ho.ney-
WfJ.L.

Left: Rev. -\I. E. Johnson conducted
ceremonies al Florida dedicating memorial

I'laqne for members who died in World
War II.

Lower lefl: Frank Brvson (lefl) and
ToM.MV Townes, Kenlucky, are recent

initiaies of Pershing Rifles.

Below: Gamma Pi's house corporation
board of trustees goes over plans for a new

Siielter al Iowa State. I-eft to right:
Chapier President Erickson; Chairman
Mahnke; Treasurer Carpenter; Chapter
Adviser SciLvNCHt^.; and Chapter Member
McKee.
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seemed to have a fine lune reneviiiig old

acquaintances.
.An old custom which has been expanded

antl emphasized is that of encouraging the
members to bring prominent guesls to

dinner, both members of lhe sdiool fac-
tillv and adminisiraiion, and also leaders
from business and industry. In addition a

regular program of exchange dinners vvith
the other frateniiiies on campus, operating
novv for several months, provides an op
portunity for all fraiernity men 10 become
better acquainted,
Expetled for some time but just now

being put into effect, is a plan to re

furnish the house, undenaken ihrough
the close co-operation of Ihe house cor

poraiion and the undcrgraduale chapter.
The results uf ibis handiwork are soon ex.

peeled to be in evidence.
Plans have alreadv been made for the

festiviiies during ihc first vveek in .April to

aliend the celebration ot the ivventv fifih
anniversary of the installation of Delia
Beta. It is hoped that we will be able to

have all ot the charter members present
at ihat celebralion. .Ml alumni are being
informed in detail of the plans as thev de

velop.
All ot this planning for the tulure is

not dulling ihe Delis' appetites for aciivi-
li^. Scolly Y'urchison heads Ihe cheer
leaders, while Barrv flowles is president of
Scimitar, sophomore men's acliviiies hon
orary. Still aciive in Tau Beta Pi and ODK
is Dick Eschcnbadi. Nick Reed chairman
of the Student Council committee on pub
lications, is practically a godfaiher to every

publicalion on the campus, as he might
well be. having at one lime ot anoiher
served as business manager for each of
them, as well as writing a column for the

newspaper, The Tarlan. He can alwavs be
trusted IO get an erranl adverii-ing man

ager or other harried e.xecutive out of
trouble.
Other Dells now contributing to publica

tions work are, on 7"/ie Tartan. Bob John
son, copy editor; Jav Johnson, personnel
manager; Bob Charpie, political colum
nist: and Don Herbert, canoonisi. Teth's
humor magazine, The Scoltie, has on its
staff Tom Hall, business manager; Dick
Stanley, copv etliior; and Sluarl Sava.ge,
publiciiv manager. Ernie Brown is art edi
tor and Fred Brown lhe lavoul editor of
Thistle, lhe annual.

Jay ".Mozart
'

Marallas Jazz Combo pre
sents probablv Ihe most interesting pro
gram on the campus radio siaiion, WCIT.

Completelv informal, moderated by Hal
Frederick, ihe program furnishes a con

tinuous run of laughs and surprises. In
cluded in the combo are Dclis Ed Thomp
son ami Dick Steffee, who play respective
ly piano and bass,

Represeniing the chapier in the KQlie
Band, one ot the unique bands in the na

tion, are Warren Helmer and Joe I.rban.

The prize of the crew, however, is Bdl

Xichols. who has become an expert bag
piper. The skid of his pipes can be heard

ihroughoul the house at almost anv hour
of the day or nighl as he conscientiously
practices his trills and squeals. He looks

well in skirts. loo. Boh Johnson

Delta Gamma�South Dakota
This year as well as last, ihe University

of .South Dakota's cage squad is well forii
fied by men from Delta Gamma. Back with
the leam again this vear are Chapier
President Tom Luby, Bud Carleton, and

John Diefendorf.

Luby and Diefendorf vvill provide a

great deal of the Covoies' scoring power.
Fhese men are holiling down both forwaril

positions on lhe team.

Much of the team's defense will be built
around big and powerful Bud Carleton,
Bud's control of the backboards will prove
an important factor in the tale ot ihc
Covoies.
"Dakoia Day

"

vvas a big success as far as

Delta Gamma was concerned. .At the in-

auguralion of the house decoraiion contest,

an eight-foot-high ""Smoe
"

peered over the

porch of the Shelier al a twelve-fool cut
out of a Covote fooiball plaver lunging
at a smaller and somewhat wonied

Morningside plaver. "Smoes" two large
eyes blinked ihrough Ihe night at the

judges and received a king-sized sdver cup
tor the trouble.
Delta Garama reallv sparkled on the

gridiron ihis season. The Delts on ihe
Coyote squad did a bang-up job.
.At the North Central Conference meet

ing in Chicago, three Dells placed on

lhe all -con terence Iwentv-lwo-man leam.

These men vvere also named on lhe Uniied
Press all-conterente leam.

The three men were Hanv Klosler

gaard, end; Norm Bartholow, guard; and

Jack Aan.Arsdale. back.
Thomvs F. Heceet

Delta Delta�Tennessee
The recent installation of Omicron

Delia Kappa, honor sodetv, on the campus
of the Universitv ot Tennessee was an

event of major importance 10 Delta Delta

Chapter, as it meant the initiation of ihrcc
Delts into the socieiv as charier members.

They are Hugh Shackelford, who was

elecled vice-presideni ot ODK, Douglas
Smiih, Jr., and Tandv AVilson. The charier
memhers of the Teniie\see diapier of ODK
are former members ot Cirde and Torch,
local honorary fraternity.
Recent initiates into Scabbard and

Blade, senior honorary sodelv, ai ihe Uni
versity of Tennessee induded Delta Delta
DdLs Roberl G. Sdiaedle and Joseph T.
\Va5ham .

Bright spots in the intramural picture
are the fine showing made bv the lennis
team and ihe expected superiority of the
basketball team, which should be able to

withstand the challenge of all its oppon-
enls. The Dell lennis leam lost in the
semi. finals lo a superior Phi Gam outfit
vvhich went on to win the tournament.

The Dells, however, were easily the second
best aggregation in the lournameni and
succumbed only after sevetai hard-fought
comes IS.

The Dell social calendar vvas opened this
fall with a parly to entertain the Pi Phi
Gammas (soon 10 be Ihe Pi Beta Phisl,
the newest sorority on the "Hill,"
The pariy was a huge success and was

a momentous occasion for Delta Delia

Chapter inasmuch as it marked lhe debut

ot Meacham s Madcap Sw ingslers, lhe

Delts* own orchesira.
Halloween found the Shelier at L'. T.

being ruled once again bv -.pooks. goblins,
and ghosts. Delts and dales entered lhe
second floor of Ihe house bv ladder onlv
to find ihemselves in the most horrible
chamber of honors presented in Hal
loween historv. The ghosiliesl event of a

ghosilv evening was the "rising trom the
dead" of Pledge Russell Nevvman vvho per
formed his role of corjise quite superblv.
Pledge Frank Lester drew numerous

praises for his fortune-telling acl and,
especiallv. tor his self-prepared make-up.
Sodal Chairman Joe IVasham presided
over the contests, which induded the old

apple-bobbing and siring-chewing contests.

Delta Delta Chapter reinauguraled ils

prewar tratliiion ot having a Christmas

Parly in honor of the children of near-bv
\ an Gilder School. This is a tradition of

long standing at Delta Delia Chapier and
is one of ihe most commendable projects it
undertakes.
Three Dells vvere assigned 10 each child

with the responsibditv of buving present-s
for their proteges and seeing that they
were entertained during the party.
Santa Claus Paul Bradshaw fiad a little

trouble with his whiskers, but this did not

prevent him from porlraving Old Saint
Nick in a verv commendable fashion.
Mrs, D. L, Quinn tame to the Shelter at

Tennessee as a part lime housemoiher

during the summer quarier of 1946. The
Delts of Delia Delta Chapter were so

pleased with "Mom," as she is affection

ately called, thai thev asked her to remain
as housemoiher during the following year.
Well. ".Mom" has been here ever since.
Her ever-present smile and extended

helping hand just seem lo fit into the
theme of things here at the Shelter, and
we are more and more realizinc how for
tunaie wc are to have such a fine mother
awav from home, vvhich is what she trulv is
for those of us who are not oatives of
Knoxv ille.

Always the granons hostess at house
funclions, "Afom" can as easilv become one

of the bovs on picnics and havrides. Don
ning ber dungarees and plaid shirt, she is
ju-it another one of us on outdtwir excur
sions.
Deli .Aubtev Tramel is making quite a

name for hlm.self on the campus. He is
president of the Universitv of Tennessee
Debate Club; news editor of the Orange
and While, sdiool paper; and a memlier ot
the L'. T. Playhouse.
The starling five of the University of

Tennessee varsitv baskelball team includes
Dells Captain Marshall Hawkins and Jack
"Ihomas.
Henrv McDonald, Delta Delta, was re

cently offered bonuses to sign vvith several
major league baseball leams but refused.
"Hank" thinks that his schooling should
have priority at present.

Joseph T. Washam

Delta Epsilon�Kentucky
Delia Epsilon was judged the winner of

the annual homecoming decoraiion award
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at the Kenlucky- Icnni'ssee fooiball game
Ihis year. 'Fhe award w,is judged upon
origin.-ilily and cleverness of ]iresenlatioii.
The chapter also placed scconti in the sales
of tickets to suppon ODK fund lo lhe Uni

versily ot Kentucky .Athleiic Fund.

Top .social funclicm for the fall iiuarler
at Ihc Delta Epsilon Chapter was the fall
formal vvhich was given In honor of lhe
new initiates of lhe chapier. The house
vvas decorated in purple, whiie, and gold,
wuh lhe entrance to the living room

through a large replica of the ftalernily
plaque. Chairman ot the decoration com

miltee was I.elantl Brewster.
Alumni relalions between lhe aciive

chapier and alumni chapter were cemented
this quarter by a special represenia live
from lhe active chapier who sits in all

meelings of the alumni chapier. Bob Mc
Cowan. chairman of alumni relalions com

mittee, attends each alumni chapier meet
ing and discusses the ways to increase tra
lernal relations.

Joe Young, president of lhe chapier, vvas

recently elected president of lhe Men's
Glee Club al the Universitv of Kentucky.
Young is a member ot Lamp and Cross.
senior men's honorary, and Omicron
Delta Kappa, senior men's honorary.

Harold B. Wricjii

Delta Zeta�Florida

Delta Zeta's biggest dale on the 1947 fall
calendar vvas the week end of Florida's
homecoming. For the Ihird tonsetutive
year of competition the Dell brand of in

genuity and hard work made the house
deroralion inlo a prize winner. The in
genuitv vvas supplied by Gradv Drake and
the hard vvork was done under Ille able
direction of Sam Johnson, The decoraiion,
lhe mosi imposing aiiempied io daie.
iurnetl ibe house into a huge circus wagon,
complete wilh blaring loudspeakers, sub.
dued fooiball playing '"animals," and a

ivienty foot 'gator pulling the whole thing.
The event which made this homecom

ing a most memorable occasion for all
Dells vvas the unveiling and dedication of
lhe memorial plaque to Delia /eta's war

dead. Rev. M. E. Johnson, Beta Ihela, *i8.
Dean of the Episcopal Church of Florida,
contlucted the ceremonies while Stale Sen
ator N. Ray Carroll a.ssisted with the read

ing of the Scripture. Above the bronze

plaque a pane! frame vvas placed contain

ing lhe pictures of these men who were

". . . deprived of their lives that we mighl
live in freedom."
The top-ranking social event at Florida

ihis sea.son vvas the annual Fall Frolics

week end to which the Delis comribuled
their usual big share of aclivity. The week
end began vvith a Bowery parly at the
Delta Shelter whith gained unofficial recog
nition as lhe best party on tampus. Car

rying on the pany spirit ncxl day every
one made ihe popular irek to the Devil's

Mill Hopper for a steak barbeque. Thai
afternoon the Club 400 was the scene for

a Dell lea dance and thai evening everyone
turned oui for the annual formal dance,
wilh music this year by Jimmey Dorscy, As
Ihe Frolics drew lo a lired but happy end

all the Delts gathered al lhe Shelter where
Sicwaid Jim Yoniz served an early morn

ing hreakf:isi.
Fhe chapier had early shown promise

of a successful season, starling off with a

large pletige class vvhich reached an all-
time high ot more than sevenly men.

Delta Zela held her own in intramurals

this year winning the fraiernity shuffie-
board singles championship and coming
out, as the fall sea.son ended, in fifib place
out of iwcnly-one fraierniiies. Hopes vvere

high for an even bellcr season lollowing
the Chrisimas vacaiion wiUi Ihe Dells ex-

pecling lo recapiure the sofiball champion
ship.
Jack Doherly, Orange Peel ediior and

Delia Zeia vite-presideni, again made the
heatllines this year, being selecled for
I'loriila's Hall of Fame. .Another Dell name
in the news vvas Ike Balkcom who won

the Miami Herald fooiball conlesl and
earned Ihe first Jioo to be given out for
the season.

Rounding out the year's acliviiies and

paving the way for a bigger and beiier

ig.jS the Delis all joined in the spreading
of Christmas spirii al iheir annual Chrisi
mas party ai lhe house. Christmas pres
ents vvere exchanged and everyone gathered
around the punch bowl lo sing the famdiar
Christmas carols. Gordon M. Dav

Delta Eta�Alabama

The newly repainted Shelter opened ils

doors in September, after a work-filled
summer session, 10 tbe old members and
sellled down to the whirl of campus ac

tivities. The rushing program ended with
some Ihirly good pledges wearing the
vvhile badge, bul that number was depleted
in Ociober when Bill Trimble. Bob Black-
shear, John Echols, Bob Coolcy, and Paul
McKibbin joined the members in lhe

chapier room.
Socially Delta Ela staried the year with

a dance in honor ot the Tri-Dell pledges,
closely followed by a barbeque for our

pledges. A stag ""picnic" opened November.
and Alabama's largest homecoming dosed
the month. The Shelier vvas jammed with
alumni antl oiher guests from Friday until

Sunday. Numbered among the alumni

presenl were C. W. Adams, William Buck
ler. Sr� Jatk AVaiie, Emil Mosebaugh, Bill
Coggins, Don Harris. Tom Holloway, and
Sid Pfleger, 10 mention a tew. Aside from
Alaliaraa's bid to the Sugar Bowl after

irouncing LSU, Ihe chapter had added
cause for telebtation when it was an

nounced that our float entry in the home

coming parade won the 29-inch tup for
first prize. John and Don Echols, Pleas
Holloman, Bryan Willingham, and Tom

Terry heailed Ihe float commillee, Decem
ber opened vviih a formal bouse dance and

quickly dosed two weeks later with the
advenl of final exams for the tall term

and Chrisimas vacaiion.
The chapier alumni chairman has been

working throughout the quarter wilh
alumnus jack AVaile on the establishment
of an alumni chapier in Birmingham, ihe
first in the slale, and il is believed ihal
success will be reached in the near tulure.
In that connection, plans are being laid tor

a huge Founders Day banquel 10 be held
in March,
The iniramural football season came to

a disasirous dose in November, but De
cemlier saw Delta Ela's bowling leams lead

ing their league ami a rediiot baskelball
leam gelling in shape for the opening
game in Januarv.
B.M.O.C.'s indude John Dehn on lhe

Cotillion Club; Pleas Holloman of lhe
Greeks; Don Ediols of lhe Spirii Commil
tee and Pep Squad; Rod Kimler, leader
of one of the campus orchestras; Marion

Goley and Howard Foils instructors in
lhe commerce school; Bryan Willingham
elecled to the freshman honorary, Rho

Alpha Tau; Dick .Myers of the Iniertra-

icrnity Council, and Wightman Cannon
of lhe freshman fooiball squad.

Jerry Goode

Delta Thela�Toronto

On December 19, igjy, the brothers of
Delia Theta Chapter again realized lhe
truth of the old adage, "It is better to give
than to receive." For on ihat day Sanla
Claus came to the Shelter with his sleigh
full of gifts for eleven litUe orphans in
vited trom ihe Neighbourhood Workers
Home. Their ages ranged from five to

seven, and every broiher did his utmost to
rekindle their failh in the spirit of Christ
mas. Thev arrived ai the Shelter at 5:30
p.m. and vvere serveil a large turkey dinner
wilh all the trimmings, Ihe Delts acling as

waiters and nursemaids alternately.
After the dinner was compleled, down

the chimney came Brother Graham in the

guise of old Si. Nick. His poriraval of the
genial old gentleman was so vivid Ihal the
children grouped around hira, hugging
him, and offering hira all their precious
candy, .After the presents had been dis
tributed and .Santa had left, the happy lit
tle group was bundled off bark to the
Horae, firmly clutching their Hide dolls,
toboggans, and other toys.
When the brothers who were acling as

chauffeurs returned, the Delts sal down to

their own turkev dinner amid much laugh
ter and good nalure. Following the dinner
a party vvas held al Ihe Shelter al which
evervone had a wonderful lime. The good
lime enjoyed at the party was undoubledly
enhancetl bv the entertaining of the
children.
To all ot my broihers in Delta Tau

Delta who have never had the privilege of

wiinessing lhe scenes of joy and happiness
shown in the pictures of the eveni, I say,
"Give il a try." W. H. Seeley

Delta lola�U.C.L.A.
As in lhe fall term, U.C.L,.A. again

boasts of the good men on ils football
leam; Delta Iota boasts of the men it
has on Imlh Ihe freshman and varsiiy
sipiads,
John Roesch, a four-year letierman who

has distinguished himself as the fastest

break-away halfback U,C.L,.A. has ever

had, graduates this June and leaves an

enviable record behind him. Darrel Riggs,
who looks like one ot the most promising
ends LI.C.L.A. has had in a long time,
moves up from frosh lo varsity next year.
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The treshman football ranks seem 10 be

bursiing wilh Dells: Roy Jensen, firsl-

slring lackle; Nick Green, guard; Jack
Kierney antl fim Owens al half positions.
Fooiball, however, was not lhe onlv sporl

10 accumulate athletes. When Ihe water

polo season started, the Delis put a strong
contingent on L.C,L..A.'s team, which had
a verv successful season. Pele Ellis. Rick
Roemer, Gil TulHi. and I'ledge Bill McGray
all plaved varsitv polo; while fack Ctaltv,
anoiher pledge, made the Irosh squad.
.\ild 10 this list of athletes those vvho.

jusl before this report Vvas wriiien, won lhe
deciding plav-off game for ibe inuamural
vollevball thampiouship. Jack Baddelev,
Delia Iota president, proved lime afier
lime his prowess at "spiking" the ball. If
vve can keep up the same pace iu our bas-
kediall as we did lasl veai antl in our

spring sporis. the Inuamural .\1l1letir5
"Trophy should be on the maiiiel agaiu.

Everv vear the members of Phi Phi. the
national honorary fraternilv sponsoring
good fellowship, initiate new fraternilv
men. This year tout of our men from the

pledge class of the fall term of 'ifi attained
lhe honor: Rick Roemer, Bob Content,
George Fenderson. and Hal Therolt.

.A dear balms evening and moonglow
on the ocean provided the romanlic back

ground for l'.C.!...\.'s Iraditional Deli-Dee
t;ee formal ball held Saiurdav evening. Oc
iober 25. at the Riviera Beach Club. This
vear's affair marked the postv^ar revival of
the oldest annual fraternitv-sororiiv dance
on lhe campus and is destined to be one of
the finest social funclions of the vear. Some
four hundred couples gathered in luxes,
suits, formal dresses to tlaiite to lhe music
of Southlands popular Jan Saviti on Iwo

large separate danre floors. White-coated
waiters served fifiv tables with refresh
ments and a five-piete combo enlenained
in a small side bar overlooking the beach.
Fine decorations were handled co-opera-
livclv bv both houses vvith .An Major Dick
Lawrence supervising the Delt work which
induded a ten-foot replica of the Delt
crest. First place menlion 10 Baker Lee,
Pele Ellis, and lhe rest of Delia Iota's lop-
notch social committee. Here's a dance lo

go down in lhe chapier historv!
Before the Cal-U,C.L..\. homecoming

game, lhe pledges, under the leader-hip of

Dick .MrKenna and Bill Blanchard, de

signed one ot the best floats in the annual

homecoming parade. .Anoiher event was

the pledge dante on the fifieenih of No.

vemlier, which tame off with the u-ual

greal success.

This month lhe house's spirii wa- liol-

stercd bv ihe addiiion ot an RCA tele

vision sei. Ours is the first on ihe roiv. Il

has lieen used 10 gtwHl advantage at tush

parties and other social funclions.
Gordon Carev, from lhe dass of '39, has

retenllv filled the posiiion of president of
the Los .Angeles \lumni .Vssociation. This

fall the aciives of the Delta Iota Chapier
have been attending the alumni luncheons

on Tuesdays with great inieresi.
ChVRI.es E. RlCH.VRDStlS

Delta Knpi>n�Duke

On Ociober 2^ the Duke Delis presemed
ihe first campus-wide Sing of the semesier.

"DTD on ihe .\ir" was the theme of the

Sing, and, under the able direction of Tom
Bii-well and Jatk .Murrav. who acted as

master of ceremonies, the air vv.is filled
with jokes, barljer-shop harmonv, -petialiy
dances by "Sisters "

Lockwot�I and Bar-
tells, and comrauniiv singing wilh the

large audiente, ,\s a special treat, the lasl
fitieeii minutes were deioietl io Pledge
Waria's smooih dance band. Yes. the accent

wa- on rlivihm and tun Ihe night of lhe
twcniveighih, and the Delts reallv sel a

mark fot the olhcr fraternities to shoot at
in fuiure sings.
Ihis fall Delta Kappa cnjoveil its liesi

season in ihe hisiorv of the chapter in
iniramural fooiball. .A record a game
seonifil 10 lie the theme of this team. The
Dell Demons "

broke all scoring records
and ended the season as ihe highest -scoring
dub in the hisiorv of intramurals at Duke.
They were undefeated, uniied. and un-

scored upon in Ihe regular season s plav.
Thev crushed all opposition in ihe plav
offs, until Ihev ran against a powerful K.A
team, composed ot manv ex-varsilv men,
and dropped a heart-rending 6-2 decision.
Among the manv records which fell to

ihcm vvere the greatest number of poinls
over a seasons plav, 169, and the greatest
numlK:r ot points scored in one game, 42.
Thiec men were named to the all intra
mural icaiu; Gene ^Vilhoiie, tackle; Fred
Miller, end: and Bob Lapp. back. Lapp
is considered one ot the bcsi passers in the

hisiory of Duke intramurals and had oidv
one of his passes intercepted during the
whole season. Wilhoite was a bull in Delt's

cloihing on tbe line, and Miller lurned in
some of the most sensational catches ever

seen al Duke. Delia Kappa is proud of its

leam. and ihe new, shinv cup in the trophv
case gives warning to all that the DelLs are

a power to lie reckoned viiih in fuiure
football seasons. Thom.vs J. Keevan

Delta Lambda�Oregon State
Delia I .Tmbda at Oregon State College

is in the midst of an exiensive building
anrl ground beautifying program. .A mod
ernistic floral design plan is now in effect
wilh the svstemaiic addiiion of shrubs and
irees. .\|so pan of the basemeni is being
convened inio a knoitv-pine rumpus room

while the chapter room is also being moved
10 the basement to permit the addition ot
three more rooms upstairs. Other additions
10 the Shelier this vear were the nevv U-

shaped dining lable and combination

ladio-pbonograpb.
Our social evenis of the vear induded

the annual pledge dance and dinner dale
and an informal fireside dance. AVe finished
our sotial evenis of the tall term bv hold

ing a Christmas partv in the .Shelter for
lhe orphans of lhe AV'CTU Home. Prepara
tions vvere made several weeks in advance
and the last several davs before the panv
saw Delts filling stockings with bubble

gum, nuts, and candv. At 7:30 panv nighl,
the children arrived. Two Dells enter

tained one child. .Ml games imaginable
were plaved wilh prizes given to Ihe win
ner. Ice cream, apples, cookies, cokes, and
tandv provided refreshments. Dell enter-

tainmeni proved a breather for Ihe mem

bers, and Christmas carols were sung. The

opening of presents wiih pienlv of noise
indicated cnjovmeni. \l 10 o'clock the bus
arrived io wfiisfc the children to their
home.
In activities Fred Zwahlen, rapidly ris

ing into tampus journali-iic prominence,
was recendv appointed assisianl news edi
tor of the simleni paper and is stuilent sec-
lion ediior of the college vearbook. Tom
McClintock, president ot the chapter, is
aciive in the Conslitution Revision Com
mittee and Blue Kev, mens honorarv so

cieiv. .Alex Petersen, novv switched from
forward on last vear's team, fills in the cen

ter slot experilv on the Oregon State five.
Our intramural efforts for the fall terra

have been one of the most successful sports
programs ot the Delta Ijmlida Chapier.
Our football leara remained undefeated
unld lhe semi-finals and lost on the lasl

plav ot the game to the eventual college
champions. Our same team will lie virlu-
allv iiilatt fot the next vear. Both .A and B
basketball squads vvon their leagues with
the B team losing the plav-offs and lhe
.A team losing bv ihtt^ poinls in the semi
finals 10 a strong independent leara.

A new feature of Delia Lambda Chapter
is tiie married memt)ers and wives gel-
together. Once every month they take over

the downstairs for card games and refresh
ments. Ted Hal Cvri-son

Delta Mu�Idaho
The pledges of Delta Mu at Idaho held

iheir formal honoring the actives at the
Poilalch Legion Cabin instead ot the tra

ditional 1 rov Pavilion. Beautiful A'irginia
Walker was selecled queen.
"Tippy" Tipsword. scholar and poli-

linan. i* serving as l'niversilv v"ell king.
Tipsvvord was also cochairman of the
homecoming commillee.

John Christenson and John Morlev were

electeil senior class president and junior
class vice-presideni, respectively, in the re

cent class eleciions.
Gordon Julian is at Delia Mu again

afier attending the Universitv of Oslo.
Julian also visited .Sweden, Denmark.
France. Germanv. and Czechoslovakia.
Grant \oung moved up lo the presi

dencv of Ijmbda .Sigma Delta, antl Wall
fain is serving as presidenl of lhe Newman
Club.
Ediior Maurice Paulsen continues his

rule of Blot, campus humor magazine,
vvith Dells Ditk Dell, Cones Kunze, and
Hank Behrman holding down executive

positions.
Delta Mu made a clean sweep of home

coming honors bv vvinning cups for bath
house itecoraiions and float.
.\i the annual Chrisimas panv, the for

mer pledges of 1945 prc-enied the diapter
with a set of door chimes.
Bob Dahlstrom. chapter president and

Knight of the SUver Shafi. is serving on

the student body execuiive board.
W vlt J.vin

Delta .\n�Laicrence
On Delta Nus balance sheet, one of the

OUlslanding assets was the capturing of the
inlerfralctniiv touch football irophv tor
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Don Zvt'PErriNi. Stan- Freddy Parsons, Stan- .AixsLH Bi ct., Stanfoid, CAKstiN Ciiiii, Wesleyan, Dan Rol'rke, Wesleyan,
ford, chapier president ford, varsiiy football. varsity fooiball, varsiiy soccer. wrestling, squash, and
and varsiiy fooiball, golf.

Lefl: .Al Ware, West Virginia, track
team and cross couniry.

Center: George Grimes, Stanford,
varsity track.

Right: Don HfsrER, Sianford, varsiiy
-irimmin^.

%
Tufts athletes: Bon Herold,

captain-elect of soccer; LaRhv
Kennedy, assistant junior varsity
football coach, presidenl of Bela
Mu, and junior class president:
Frank Steves, cocaptain-elect of

football.
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the eighih consecutive season. Under lhe

direction of Dick Zimmennan the squad
suffered onlv one seiback. and that after
the title was a dosed issue. .A combina
tion of phvsical ability, trickv plavs. and
fast thinking helped establish the Dells as

football champs for another year.
The varsiiv football squad which cap-

lured Lawrence's third siraight conference
championship had ils biggest scoring punch
among the Dells. Cocaptain. all-coufer-
ente end, and mosl outstanding member
of the squad was Bill Burton. .Averaging
belter than eight yards per try all season
was halfback Don Hubers and wearer of
the "square.

" Our final represenia live vvas

halfback and extra point artist Ted
Roeder. with well over a .500 average for
the .season.

Holding dovvn firsi->tring assignmenis
on the freshman squad ami the life of next

years varsiiv squad are Pledge- Sevmoiir.
Wilson, Polvika, Sione. and Green.
One of lhe outstanding activities was

the .Annual Fall Formal. L'nder the direc
tion of Bdl Hinze and his commillee, a

dance was presenlcd thai will linger in our

memories Ihroughoul Ihc year� from lhe

bleeding mummy and black tats to the
"smooih " favors.
We then scored again bv finishing sec

ond in lhe vollevball league and the inter
fratemilv swimming meet. The volleyball
leam suffered only three defeats. The

swimming team lost two of its point-gcllers
in John Watson, varsiiy letter -winner, and
Tom Edgenon, who injured his arm in
fooiball. "The individual ability of Bill
Hinze and his teammates, hovvever. an

nexed a second place for the Deles and val
uable point- for the imerfraierniiv tup,
.After more than Ihree weeks of hard

work laie at night, the Delt choir gave
one of lhe "coldest" serenades in the his

tory of the thapter. Having Scott Huns

berger, the choir director, and four other
members all pan of the famous LawTence
choir group did quite a bit in making this

an outstanding accomplishment.
Before leaving the books and c!as.srooms

for a well-earned Chrisimas vacation, the

chapier again e-tablished itself as number
one on the campus vvith a vveek end of

good cheer.
Btolher Burton helped all the members

and their dales find happiness al our

Chrisimas panv for little chddren. The

panv was complete from Sanla Claus and

his mvsietious book of "facls" 10 that

ceriain look in the giris' eves whde they
held Tommy, Maty, and Jimmy on their

laps.
After the basketball game, the same eve

ning, the first open house was held bv Ihc

Delis for the student bodv. After cheering
our varsity "bucketball" members A'ander

AVevden and Buiton lo a win. we retired
to the Shelter to dante under the decora

tions erected bv Don Hubers, Bob Belle.

and Elwood Holiz, This did not complete
lhe activities, however, for Sunday thn

ner found Ihe Ddt dining room looking
like a banquet hall in IVashington. D. C.
The assets side of the ledger could ask

for Iitde more in any business, but we do

have weak spots that need improvemeni,
too. Advancing over our sianding last year
in scholarship is one point that is being

stressed and receiving able haniiling under
the chairmanship of Roberl Borman.
Before the books can be closed for an

other successful year honors must be t>e-
siovved where ihey are due. In this business
we. too, have sdeni partners�in the per
sons of "Mom" ,\ll and "Ma" Walters,
Wiihoui lhe return of Mrs. .Alt 10 the
.Shelter vve would be unable 10 declare a

real div idend on our slock. .And in the
kitchen where a fralernilv house is made
or broken overnight we have a top cook
iiehind the apron of 'Ma' Wallers,

Vern Dcf.rrw AtcurER

Delta Xi�Morth Dakoia

Delia Xi has had numerous activities

during ihe fir-i semester ot this vear. Some
of ibe inilividual scholastic honors ac

cumulated this year induded membership
io Blue Kev and Sigma Xi bv Donald
Sionesirom. a past presidenl of the chap
ter: the Larrv Schlasinger cup and av%ard
in journalism 10 Ronald Fett, editor of the
Dakoia Siudent and president of the

undergraduaie chapter: memliership 10

Sigma Tau bv Bernard Manin; and mem

hership io Beta Alpha Psi hy James R.
Gessner.
The traditional Kris Kringle. a serai-

formal partv, was held December 13 at

the Shelier. This in conjunction with an

informal Christmas partv conduded the
fall's social acliviiies tor this semesier.

Delta Ni aciivelv parlidpaied in intra
mural spores whirh induded touch fooi
ball and basketball.
The newlv organized mothers' dub vvas

inaugurated and is operaiing sutcesstullv

despiie the long lapse of that organization
ihrough the vears of inaciivitv during the
vvar.

The exterior of the Shelter has been re

decorated. This induded a nevv coal of

palm and a new illuminaied sign in the
Fraternilv colors for the chapier entrance.
Hjalmer Peterson, our chapter adviser.

has recentlv been added 10 lhe faculty of
the Universily ot North Dakoia in lhe
chemistrv department. Lite: Lend

Delta Omicron�Westminster

Delta Omicron lopped Ihe campus the
last Yuleiide .season bv taking firsl prize
for the best decorated house. The occa

sion vvas lhe chapiers Chrislmal Formal
and alumni reunion which was aliended bv
over fiftv alumni and, of course, the entire
active chapter and pledges. The dance was

Ihe firsl postwar get-together that vve have
becn able 10 have. Many old yarns wete

spun and ienev>ed friendships were ev-i-
deni. The traditional buffet dinner vvas

given bv the housemother. Mrs. Margaret
Lindsirom, following Ihe dance.
.Another parts given vvas the annual

banquet. This was attended bv all the ac

tive thapler and pledges. It vvas held at the
Shelier Ihe dav before Christmas vaca-

tion started and provided mirth and raer-

rimenl bv the prescntalion of ihe pledge
A'arielv Shovv, which brought to ligfit
manv unknown talents.

We are proud 10 announce that Joe
Mttliins vvon the coveted Dobvns .Award.
This award is a tradition at Westminsler.

having been established approximaielv

sixtv vears ago tor the most outsianding
oraiioii each vear. This is the second con

secutive vear that a mctnber of Delia Omi

cron has walked off with ihis honor.
On Sundav, Ociober 5. Delta Omicron

gave a lea for the purpose of preseniing
iis new housemother. Mrs. Nfargarel
Lindsirom, from PalmvTa. ^Ve all have

found Mom I.iniLsirom lo be the perfect
"Mom" for the Shelter, and she has al
ready endeared herself 10 each one of us.
Delia Omicron has been quite aciive in

the world of sports, both varsitv and intra-
mural. We now have five var-iiv lettermen
in the house and ate lied for third place
in Ihe intramural round robin. Ii looks fa
vorable ihat we will win lop honors in
handball, hut the real iesi of the chapter's
athletic abililv will tome in Februarv
when lie defend our iniramural baskelball

Irophv from some siiff tompeiition in the
rest of ihe school. Tvvo more varsitv letter-
men mav lie added to the growing list
when Pledge Jim Moorman and Bob Ril-
lerbush place in varsity swimming and
basketball, respectively.
For the fourth time in succession. Delta

Omicion has won the campus siiiolastic

trophv tor Ihe highest average in the ten

tampus sodal organizallons. ^Ve are ver^

proud of this honor, as il denotes the fact
that we slill strive 10 hold a high scholastic
standard.
B.M.O.C. ibis vear indude Revmolds

Hamlin, vice-presiiient of ihe senior class;
Paul Titus, member of Ihe Skulls of Seven
'an honorarv senior sodetvV the house is

represented in Phi Rho bv Tom O'Hem.
Doc Gilmore. and Joe Bender. Bob
Scbroeder heads ihe sophomore da.ss and

Jim Moorman is secretary- treasurer of ihe
freshman dass. Other honors include Bobb
Green, etliior -in -chief of ihc annual: Bill
Sewell. president of ihc Internalional Re
lations Cluh; Dale HaMon. Tice-presidenl
of the Music Club: Tommv Williams.
leader of the college dance band: and Bob
Lovvarv, president of Jabf>envtKiy, the

campus dramalic organization.
The chapter looks forward lo a bigger

and better vear for iq|S. Boh Lowabv

Delta Pi�r.S.C.
Delta Pis lurned oui en masse for the

big dance of lhe vear. the formal, two

weeks before Chrisimas. More ihan lOO

broihers turned out for the fete which was

held at lhe Miramar Hotel in Santa
Monica.
It was a beauiiful nighl and there V3S

no snow on ihe ground. Rod Hansen, chap
ter atlviser. vvas presented a portable radio
bv Jav Perrin. senior member and ftiolball

plaver. Bill DeRidder, president- intro
duced Perrin 10 ihe group, "Big Jav," as

the gridiron plaver is called, mumbled a

few words and then passed the radio [o
Rod.
It was a sad dav in Trowille that Mon

dav after Noue Dame drubbed the leam.

The week before the game was fUled with
homecoming activities and Delta Pi came
in second in ihe sweepstakes division. Bill
Shat tuck. Frank Roberis. and George
Mitchell headed the homecoming displav
which feaiured a revolving platform and
a two-sided painted backdrop. Hugh Carr

(Continued on Page ijo)
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Boise Valley
The Boise Valley Alumni Chapier dosed

its firsl year of recognized service lo die
Fraternity with the annual dinner-dance
on January 29. The affair, a formal, was
held at lhe American Legion Hall in Boise,
wilh approximately forty Dells and their
ladies in attendance.

Following an cxiellcnl dinner, lhe pro
gram goi under way wilh Wilf Janssen,
Idaho alumnus, as masier of ceremonies.
Guesls lor lhe evening from Delia Mu al

lhe Universily of Idaho included Active
Memhers Pal Day. Boh Wheeler, Chuck
Urban, John Eeldhusen, and Hank Behr
man and Pledges Will Kerhy, Merlin
Francis, and Dan A\'icher. The alumni

A Word from Walling
The obliga

tions and re-

if)on.sibililies of
the Fraternity
and, conversely,
of its members
do not cease

wilh graduation.
Ever rninilful of
ils obligalions
and ils responsi
biliiies, the Fra

ternity has eilablished ancl pro
vided numerous facilities and op
portunities for the benefit of its
meiribers, boih alumni and under

graduates, a few of which are quite
worthy of special meniion anii the
attention of every alumnus at this
time.
An opportunity for alumni lo

serve the Fraternity in a most ef
fective and helpful way is that of
fered to .subscribe lo the Delta Tau
Delta Loyalty Fund, the Fraterni

ty's endowment. Established in

1^26, it has proved a major factor
in the aggressive progress of Delia
Tau Delta. The ullirnale purpose
of this Fund is the advancement

of ihe financial stability of the Fra

ternity and the expansion of exist
ing and proposed farsighled pro
grams of improvement.
Another opportunity offered to

alumni is the privilege of making
gifts to the Delta Tau Delta Edu

cational Fund, recently establish
ed, the funds and income from
which are used for educational
work among undergraduate and

postgraduate members of the Fra

ternity and, particularly, through
the undergraduate chapters. This
is an excellent opportunity for
alumni to be of real help to some

promising and deserving young
Dells.
A further opportunity for alum

ni is ihe fyrivilege of sub.scribing
to ceriain specific funds as have
been or may be eslnblishetl frorn
time to time for special and spe
cific purposes, as exemplified by
The Fischbach Residency Foun
dation.
Assistance in the constant and

steady acceleration of these worthy
Delt enterprises could, with worth
while results, be made a part of
the program and ullitnatc aim of
each and every alumni group. To
be well informed regarding these
funds, their operation, and tbe
uses to which they are put is be
ing convinced of ihe value and
wisdom of making lhe advance
ment of these a part of every alum
ni group program.
If you are not affiliated with

some alumni group but would like
to have a part in these enterprises,
let your wishes in ihe matter be
made known to the Central Office
or to the Secretary of Alumni.

Secretary of Alumni (^

chapter of Boi.se Valley boasts raerabers
from practitally all of the western colleges
and universilies.
"The raosi honored guest of the evening

was Mr. Arlhur H. Hays, Bela Beta, De
Pauw Universily. who celebraled his

forly-sixlh year as a member of the Fra

ternity, His reminiscences of his early days
wilh the Fraierniiy� the greal leaders and
the greal ideals the Fraternity has fos
tered�were an inspiration 10 all assem

bled. Mr. Hays is a member of tbe Boise

High School tacully and has always lieen
ihe backbone ot lhe Fraierniiy in this

vicinity.
The principal theme of lhe program

centered around t!ie admission of lhe old
Bela Chi local fraternity into Delia Tau
Delta and the altendant troubles and joys.
'The majority of alumni members in this

chapter were attending the Universily of
Idaho at the time vvhen Delta Mu was

formed, and so it was really an occasion for
memories of davs of the not-so-long-ago!
The year 19)8 promises for this alumni

chapter an even greater membership and
increased aciivilv. Luncheon meelings are

held on the last Friday of each month al
the Hotel Boise, and visiiing Delts are al

ways welcome. The annual election ot offi
cers vvill be held al our next meeting, and
I am sure the incoming offiters vvill cany
on the Fraiernity work of increasing fel

lowship, activities, and merabership in the
Boise Valley. J. E. Van Deusen. Jr.

Boston

The Bosion .Alumni Chapier vvill gather
at Bela Mu Shelter in Januarv to join with
Beta Mu Chapier for a formal meeling; an
enterlainmenl by lhe Bela Mu "Dramatic
Club": songs by the Beia Mu Chorus and

everybody; eletlion of officers; and to plan
for lhe Bosion Alumni Chapter's firsl

poslwar Founders Day Dinner.
Incidentally, the Delt lable at Patten's in

Bosion has been full for many weeks on

Thursday noons tor our weekly luncheons.
Get the 'Thursday habii vvith us; we'll be

glail to see you. Joel W. Reynolus

Chicago
The spirit of Gainma Alpha Chapter is

far trom tlead, although there has been no

Deil house on the Midway since the early
ihirties. The lively interest ot iis alumni
in Ihe Fraternity was proved once more by
sixieen menibers who greeted Dan Fergu
son, Gamma Alpha, 'og, and now President
of the Wesiern Division, al ihe November

17 luncheon.
Brother Ferguson brought an inieresting

message trom countils of the Arch Chapier.
He urged Dells 10 support the fraiernity
system in general and newer and smaller
fraternities in particular. Strengthening
lhe system as a whole through increasing

120
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lolal membership in all fraierniiies will
benefit Delta Tau Ddla, he slated.
.Among those aiiending were a gotxl

number of former campus "greats" at the
University ot Chicago, leaders in affairs of
the Fraternitv and prominent Chicago
business exetuiives.
Fred Walker's handshake has lost none

of its iron grip, chapter mates of the famed
gridiron siar of 190S discovered. Following
a noiable career as coach, Fred is now in
the bond business. He is ihe faiher of
A'ale's celebrated Walker brothers.
Oldest dass represenied was 1904. with

Forrest Leland present. Others attending
from Gamma .Alpha vvere Francis Paiton.
former national Presidenl of Deha Tau
Delta. Charlie .Axelson, Harrv .Axelson,
A. C. .Allvn. Chades G, Sauer. A. B. Enoch.
C. O. Gondii, Matt Hoselv. R. B. .Anthonv.
D. T. Johanson, Sam Leland, William H.
Rolhermel, Jr., and "Heinie" Kennedy.
Eleven other chapters were represenied

al the luntbeon, "Ihis was one of the best
turnouis in recent monihs. Credii is due
largely to Charlie .Axelson. vvho made
arrangements and numerous phone tails.

AVe have been notified of Ihe dealh on

Oclolier 12 of Duane '!". McNabb, Hills.
dale. '9Q. tollov%ing an acciilenl. He vvas a

member of the law firm of Winston, Strawn
and Shaw. He i> survived by his widow.
Winnificd, vvho is also a gtatluaie of
Hillsdale,
Plans are afoot for a Founders Day din

ner on February 2S. Meanwhile, the Mon
dav luncheons al Hardings in ihe Fair

proviile regular occasions for good Dells
to get logelher.

ROBFJIT II, Gahiixer

CHICAGO FOUNDERS DAV

Presideni G. Herberl Mctlracken vvill
aildress the Chicago .Mumni Chapier
Founders Dav Luncheon Februarv 2S
al the L'nion League Club. Luncheon
vvill be served at 12:30 p. m.

Cincinnati

December 31 brings to a dose one of
the most successful years in the hisiorv of
the Cincv Delt .Alumni .Association. Dur

ing the past iwelve months vve have seen

our membership rolls grow considerably,
monthlv evening meelings instituted, ex

cellent social functions held, and the suc

cessful campaign tor funds 10 erect a

shrine io one of Delta Tau Delta's out

standing leaders, "Dad" Pumphrev, con

summated.
Our in47 social calendar vvas brought

10 a dose on December i% when our an

nual Chrisimas parlv vvas held at the
Cincinnaii Club. Ninely Dell alums at

tended to accounl for one of our largest
gatherings in recent years. .A fine lunch,
refreshment, and enterlainmenl combined
10 make this a gala affair.
At this meeting officers for lhe ensuing

vear were unanimously elected. Our of
ficers for ig4^ are Fonesl "Feathers" Mad
dux, presidenl; Herb Schrolh, vice-presi
deni; Ed Dinkelaker, treasurer; and .An

Jacobs, secretary. House .Association offi
cers elected vvere John Petzhold, presidenl;

Charles Sulau, secretary; Ed Dinkelaker.
Ireasurer; and Fred Pressler.
The attainment of our goal of Si5J)oo

lor lhe Pumphrev Memorial Funtl vvas

announced. This undoubtedly is the big
gest job undertaken and we feel highlv
elated at reaching our mark. Work on the
projeii, a new chapier hall for Gamma Xi

Chapter, vvill tie started as soon as practi
cable.
We wish to tongralulale Cliff Mueller

and Jim Wood, our retiring offiters, for the
fine job thev did in making our assotiaiion
the active group it has lietome. Our sin
cere appreciation also lo Dr. Howard
Fischbach and his Pumphrev Fund Com
miltee for their untiring effons in bring
ing the drive to ils successful conclusion.
We want all Dells residing in the Cin

cinnaii area on our mailing lisi. If vou are

noi receiving our notices, drop us a line
and vve'll see that you are plated on our
lisi. We're looking forward 10 seeing all
ot you at our next monihly evening meet

ing. .Am HER R. JVCOBS

Cleveland
1"hc Cleveland .Alumni Chapier, under

the presidentv of Frank .\. "Pat" Moran,
is enjoying an umisualh busy and inier
esting year. .A number of social evenis have
been held and the weekly luncheon meet

ings have been verv well attended. The
healthy growth of the chapter is evident
from tile number of new faces at meelinos
and social functions.
Our most imponant event of ihe vear,

lhe Founders Dav Banquet, annual meel
ing and eieciion of officers, is scheduled for
Februarv 23 al lhe Universilv Club, .At this
time we Join forces wilh lhe aclives of
Zcta Chapier to pav honor to ihe grand
.group of voung men initialed into the Fra
lernilv on the same dav.
.And now for a tew- quickies in lhe

�"What Dclis .Vre Doing tn Cleveland" de
partment, Robert .\. Weaver taking the
lead in organizing ihe Slassen campaign
ill Ohio. Howard Bovvie recovering trom
a reallv long siege of illness and nriw able
10 be out once in a vvhile. Gordon Nichols
named a ini-iee on Ihe Cuvahoga Countv
Librarv Board. Dave Nionison, of Reming-
tim Rand, rates a tie for second plate top
sales honors in lhe Uniletl States tor his
comp.iny. Norman Gifford liecomcs man

ager nf Lviion's in Cincinnati, Harold
"Frenchv" Bell getting publicity tor his
splendid legal work in behalf of the com
muters at Hudson. Future Delt Timothy
Joseph \|oran arrives in home of our

Prexv. Pat Moran. on November 9.
Fred Oldenburg lakes airplane irip to

California lo see his firsl grandchild. Bob
Siewari is an instructor of speech al West
ern Reserve Universilv. Jim Rov goes into
business for himself as agent for S, J. Rus
sell Company, aluminum storm windows.
Bill Schloss opens denial office in Shaker
Heighls, Rav Hyre a member of Bar .As
sociation Committee instructing lawvers
on income tax law. Fred Wood' publishes
a nevv book of readable verse titled Fea
turing the Retrain. Zeta aciives enlenained
at Siag panv at Fisber-Rohr- Restaurant
on December 5. S, B, "Ghost" Tavlor
named Commodore of Ihe .MeniOT Yacht
Club. AVilliam Ganson Rose honored by

friends at a dinner celebraling his sixty-
ninlh birthdav.
Receni Delt weddings: Richard Patton

10 .Miss Winifred Zelman of Euclid; Carl

Sollenberger io .Margaret Bover ot .Akron.
Doctor George Cnlc's auiobiographv

iwith sidelights bv Mrs. Grace Crdei now
on sale at Cleveland book stores, Thomas

C. Ward, Jr., elected 10 I^kewocHi Cilv

Coundl. State Senator John Morrison,

John Collins of Holiday Magazine, and

your conespoiident on program for an

nual meeting of Lake Erie Internalional
Vacalionlantl Conference al AVindsor, On
tario, .And with a touch of enw, we sign oft
for this ilem vviih the report that Jack
Finnicum is sunning himself somewhere in
Florida.
Bob Hanford is chairman of a special

committee whidi is revising and expand
ing out mailing list. The Cleveland Alum
ni Chapier ev:iends a sincere and cordial
invitation to all Dells in ibis area lo affili-
ale wilh the chapier and to participate in

our activiiics. If vou are not receiving the
Bultelin or notices, just send your name

and address to the secreiarv.

Ranom.l M. RfHLMVS

Columbus

The Columbus .Mumni Chapter an

nounces lis new officers for ig]S as fol
lows: William Revnoltls. Maine, '17, presi
dent; Maurice Nelson, Idaho, '29. vice-

president in charge of alumni activities:

Jake Sliawan, Ohio State, '40, vice-presi
dent in charge of undergraduaie relations:
R. E, Gibbs, Ohio Stale. '$-,, secretary; Don
A'an Buren, Wesiern Reserve. '1 1, secretary
emeritus: Don Wolpert, Ohio State. '40, as
sistant secreiarv: Bill Heer. Carnegie Tech.
'12. ireasuTer: and Bill Schleckman. Ohio
Stale, '.^7. assistant ireasurer.

.A group of wives of Delta Tau Delta men
met retenllv to organize the Delt Wives
Club. The dub is planning projecis, the

proceeds ot which will go toward helping
the bovs gel settled in the new chapier
house vvhen il materializes.
We of the Columbus .Alumni Chapier

wholebeanedlv welcome this new group.
We look upon ihe formation of lhe Delt
AVives Club as a fine idea 10 acquaint the
wives vvith earh other and lo help propa
gate the principles for vvhich Delta Tau
Delia siantls: we appredaie as well their
offer to assist En a material vvav in provid
ing some of the comforts of the new

Shelter. R. E. Gisas

Dallas

"The Dallas alumni plan a Founders Day
Banquel in earlv March, lo be held at the
Melrose Hoiel.
This vear vie hope to have fiftv members

attend thi- important event in our Frater
nitv's hisiorv. We vvill hold our annual
election of officers at this time.

Llovd W. Birdwell

Denver
.A. K. Barnes, Sr., Nebra.ska. '02, promi

nent Denver citizen and loval Delt. died
November 30, 1947. A true .geiuleman and
a scholar, Mr. Barnes was one of the
staunch and loval band vvho kept the Den-
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ver Alumni Chapter going during ihe
hectic war years, Wilh characterislic dig-nily Mr, Barnes served several limes dur.
ing ihese yeais on alumni iniiiation teams
at the request of Beta Kappa Chapier al
Boulder. Arthur Thompson

Greater !\ew York
Our lasl few luncheons here in New

Aork have been verv successful, due in no
small pan 10 ihe wonderful speakers we
have been privileged to hear.

�At our Decemlier meeling Allan G. Gold
smith, an alumnus and iriistcc of Kenvon
College, Irealcd us to a lalk on his favorile
subject, "symbolism." The theme of his
lalk was Delta "Tau Delta and the explana
tion and detivalion of the svmhols our

Fraiernity uses. All Ddts should have an

opporiuniiy to hear how the Fraternity
symbols embody the principles and ideals
upon vvhich il was founded. Mr. Gold
smith broughi OUI lo us Ihe fact that Ihe
ancient Egyptian hieroglyphics from which
these svmhols were drawn have lhe same

meanings which vve imparl to ihem today.
Even Presidenl Herb McCracken, who was
at our meeting, had a chance 10 pick up
some interesting poinls.

Plans are going ahead tor our annual
Founders Day Dinner to be held on Marth
5. 1948. .Since Ihis is Ihe lasl issue of The
Rainbow before Ihe dinner, we would like
to extend an invitalion to all Delts who
will be in the New York area on Maidi 5,
1948, 10 join us for a rousing good time
and a chance 10 meet some fellow brothers.
The banquel will be held al the New Vork
Universily Club. Our principal speaker will
be Mr. J. E. Craig, of the editorial depatt
ment ot the New York Sun. A short note
or a phone call will put you on Ihe lisi
10 receive lhe notices.
The reinstatement of a New York Alum

ni Chapter newsleiier has certainly aroused
inieresi in this area. Our firsl tvvo issues,
which also lake ihc place of onr meeling
notices, have served lo increase perceptibly
allendante records. -A noie from one of our
members shows how inierested he can be.
Fred Bender, Georgia Tech, '19, is on bis
way to a posi in Manila, P. T.; he asked
thai we please forward The Metropolitan
Dell to him so ihat he may slay up to tlate
on the brothers' doings.
Vice-President Robinson has been work

ing on a plan 10 have off-period luncheons
of an informal nalure in lower New Vork
Cilv. Tvpital of rushing New Yorkers,
many of our members do nol b.ave lhe lime
to travel uptown where we hold our regu
lar meetings. On this line, A. Brute Bie
laski, George Washington, '04, one of onr
members and of the Commillee of the Dis

tinguished Service Chapter, has inviied all
lower New A'ork members lo be his guests
at a luncheon lo work out the details.

Franz A. Fiiieli

Houston
Colonel Claxltm Parks toaslmastered ihe

first postwar meeling of the Houston
Alumni Chapter at a dinner November 34
al Kellcy's Original Restaurant on the

city's fast expantling Soulh Main Sireel.
Charles R. AVeslmoreland, Jr., promi

nent young Houston insurance executive.

was named piesident uf Ihe .iluinni chap
ter and E. C, Thompson of Thom]isoii
Nash Company, vitepiestdcnl. Hirst Suf-
field, H13 Espersoii Building, was elected
secretary and Ireasurer.
01 primary inieresi to the majoriiy ot

members present at this meeling was the
mailer of iindergiaduale thapler expan
sion in Texas and lhe Soulhwe-l. The con

sensus of most seemed 10 favor such a

program and to insist thai ii l>e placed
high on lhe agenda ot subjects to be taken
up by the reaciivaied alumni chapter.
Tenlalive plans have been made for an

All-'Tcxas Founders Day Banquel to be
held at lhe Rice Hotel al)oui March t at
which several hundred Delis from the
Grealer Houston area and from Texas'
f;amma Iota Chapter at Austin will altend.
Tom Clark, Attorney General of Ihe
United Stales, has heen asked to make the
principal address.
Grady Chandler, presitlent nf ihe Texas

Slate Bar Association. .Austin, Texas, was

in Houston recendy and addressed tbe local
chapier of the organi/alion.
Colonel Bill Ives is the commanding of

ficer of lhe recenily aclivaled 14,'ird In
fanirv Regiment of the Texas National
Guard,

Mammoth Texas Companv, weaned in
lhe largesi slate and now in all forty-eight.
is headed up in the produclion department
by Manager Everett R. Filley and .Assist
ant Manager Jack Troxell. Both have Delt
stins. Evereil, Jr., is with the company in
Tulsa, Oklahoma, and Troxell's two .sons,
both Dells trora University of Texas'
Gamma Iota Chapier, are still in school�

Jack, Jr., at the Universily ot Texas and
Dick at the University of Houston. Other
Dells in Houston with the Texas Company
are Star Baldwin anil Amzy Steed, attor
neys in the legal department, and A. R.
Fills in Ihe accounting deparlmenl.
Paul �.. Daugherty, independent od op

erator, has recenily associated with one of
the Souihwest's leading oil geologists and
is now operaiing as Daugherty St Kidd.
Inc., in new quarters al 813 Esperson
Building.
The order of the O.B.E. (Officer of the

British Empire) has recenilv been awarded
10 Claxion Parks by His Majesty's Gov
ernment tor services rendered while on

dutv in the British Isles during lhe war,

according to word received here ftom the
British Ambassador in Washingion. A
colonel of field artillery at the outset of
the war. Claxion was transferred to the
E10 and assigned to duty with the Corps
of Engineers, where his outstanding serv

ices and devotion to duty tontribulcd
greally to lhe war effort in the European
"Thcaler of Operations. Prior 10 aciive
duty in the army. Parks was associated wilh
the River Oaks Corporaiion, but since re

turning io inactive status he has gone inlo
business for himself and is operaiing as

Knapp S: Parks. Inc., real estate brokers.
Claxion has been a wheelborsc in Houston
alumni acliviiies for many years.
Charles R. Houssiere, Jr., of the Sohie

Petroleum Corporation lias recenilv been
Itansterred to Houston trom Louisiana.
John V. Singleton, Jr., and Thad Grundy

are up and coming young barrisiers with
the firm of Fulbrighl, Crooker, Freeman,
& Bates, which has jusl expanded into neiv

quarters in ihc Second .National Bank
Building. Hirst Suffield

Jacksonville
Under the aciive leadership of our new

presidenl, F.d Beardsley. lhe facksonville
Alumni Chapier has laken on renewed

vigor, boih in assisiing Delta Zela Chapier
In pledging and in holding .several alumni

gcl-logelhers.
During lhe annual Georgia -Florida week

end. an informal breakfast was held, which
was attended by visiiing aclives and
alumni.
We arc glad 10 vvelcome to Jacksonville

Broiher Harold R, Frankenberg, Ohio
Stale. '23, vvho recenilv moved here from
Columbus, Ohio. John B. Turner, Jr.

Kansas Cily
On the evening of December 3 the mem

bers of ihe Kans.as Ciiy Alumni Chapier
turned out in full force for a fine dinner
and emenainmenl ai Ihe L'niversily Glub.
�Also prcscni was a good-sized delegation of
aciives from near-by Gamma Tau. After
an inieresiing demonstration of lhe use of
firearms, explosives, and jujilsu made pos
sible ihrough the arrangements of Broiher
Paul Hamilton, Chairman of Board of Po
lice Commissioners, ihe annual election of

chapier officers look place. When the
smoke cleared from lhe various gunpowder
discharges and nominating speeches, the

follovving found themselves duly elected:
Bill Gilges, presidenl; Bill Warner, vice-

presideni: Dick Cannon, treasurer; and
Tom Can, secreiarv.

Our new president has started out ivith
a bang, and bv means ot a ptodamaiion
mailed lo all chapter members graphically
announced Ihe platform planks of lhe new

adminisiration�more Kansas City fresh
men in near-by Delt chapiers, more receni

graduates aciive in alumni affairs, more

"razzle dazzle" at ihe evening meetings,
and more members attending the weeklv
Thursday luntheons at the University
Club. Tom Carr

Knoxville
The Knoxvdie Alurani Chapter has

been very successful during the past vear.
Meetings were carried on ihroughout the
year, including the summer months, and
Ihe year ended with twenty-one memhers
in good standing.
On December 19 an informal dinner was

held at Highlands Grill, wilh tonv-two at
tending. The turnout was exceUent and
promised an increase in attendance at the
regular luncheons. The parly gave everv
one ample opportuniiy to brush up on all
of the Delt songs. The singing was mellow,
10 say Ihe le.ist. .Afler-dinuer speeches were
strictly forbidden, but Broiher Hardy
Fewd! entertained lhe party wilh a joke
which ihrealcnetl consianily to become off-
color, but, as usual, the Ihreal never ma
terialized.
Plans are under wav 10 organize the

Knoxville Alurani Chapier formally. It
is planned lo hold a meeting early in 19^8
to adopt a consiitnlion and hvlavvs.

Charles D. Moak
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J. B. F.VLLCONER

Lexington Alumni Chapier President

Lexington
One of lhe very early moves likely 10 be

taken by J. B. Faulconcr, nevv president
of the Delt alumni in Lexington, will be
the appointment of a housing commiltee.
The housing shortage remains somewhat

acute here, as elsewhere, but it has become
someihing ot a club worry since so manv

Dells have derided that Lexington is a

luce place in whith tu live. The colonv
seems to grow larger bv ihe week. and. if
all the fellows vvhip their individual hous
ing problems, Iheyll have time to increase
attendance at alumni gatherings this vear.

Faulconcr, chosen as new presitlent at

the December meeling, retendv compleled
a term as presidcni of Ihe local Exchange
Club, bul promptly was elected as leader
of lhe Roundtable. an organization of dvic
dub officers. He had earned such recogni
tion by having launched, and by having
conducted almosi alone, a campaign which
enabled Lexington to hook a car ot mac
aroni onto the Friendship Train.
The alumni dub's new secreiarv- treas

urer is a "returnee," .A. H. (Tom) Savvyer.
who gave up a job in the East last summer
to reiurn to the happv life ot the old home
town. He and Bob McCowan, energetic
new alumni chairman from Delia Epsilon
Chapier. promise to give Faulroner a lot
of help in working out a good program so

thai the alumni group will enjoy one of
ils best vears.

Another Delta Epsilon alumnus who has
returned 10 Lexingion lo make his home is

Jack (".Mitch) Crain, now localed here as

district manager for an aulomobde insur
ance company.
Oiher additions to the local roster dur

ing 1947 included Jimmv Calvin, J. D.

Davis, Dr. Jack Flovd, and Bdl Rarraker,
and Dunham Short who has seldcd down
here to be associated with his father in
the consiruclion business. The dub is

happy also 10 list as son of an affiliaie-at-
a-dislance none other than liltle Garth

Slater, now lotaietl in Cincinnati in the iii-
siirance business.

Quite a tew Delia Epsilon alumni gol
bark in town last fall tor short visits. The
distance record vvas laken bv Milfotd N'oe.
who came in fiom Los .\ngeles. but nol far
behind him were Jame- (Pic) Randol,
whose home is in Denver, and fohn David
dchabotll N'anlz, who lives al .Uden, New
�iork.
Tbe club continues to issue ncws,sheels,

even if thev do appear spasmodically, and
ihev are mailed 10 all Delta Epsilon alura
ni for vvhom addresses are known. The
letters have reteived a big weltome and
have helped maintain tonlact with Delts
all over ihe couniry. Thev also have re-

csiabli-hetl contact vvith quite a few vvho
have becn "slightlv lost." and efforts con

tinue to locate others whose addresst^ have
not lieen known. Laurence Shropsuihf

Lon^ Beach

Change being good for an organization
as well as for an individual, esperiallv
whcn it is in the inieresi of economv. our
November dinner and meeting plate vvere

changed 10 the Officers Town Club, with

good effect on both our slomachs and our

pocketbooks.
The business of ihc evening was the

nomination and election of officers 10 guide
the thapler ihrough 1948- Elected were

Bill Deatberage, NTissouri, 10, president;
Ed 1 homas, L"tT..A, '57, vice-president;
Flovd A'inson. AVashingion. '39. -ecretarv

and treasurer: and Max Baehr. Nebraska.

"17, cantor. .Ml wete elecled bv unani
mous vote, and we are salisficd that Ihc

thapler wdl prosper under their leader

ship.
.At this meeting vve ivelcomed a new

member, Jim 'I hurmond. Sianford. '42,
now a resident of Long Beach.
The December meeling was also hdd ai

the Officers Town Club. In attendance
were Dan Ferguson, Presidenl of the AVest
ern Division, and Herb McKenzie, Karl

Lippill. and John Mudge from the Los

.Angeles .Alumni Chapter. Dan gave a re

port of his recent visits 10 the active chap
ters of the Wesiern Division and of the
November meeling of the .\rth Chapter.
.All were interested in the progress tit lhe
several AVesiern Division diapter- and

greatlv enjoved Dan's informal, rharatter-
islic, ami informative remarks. It was good
10 learn that the active diapters of Delia
Tau Delia have suth high stanilings in
their respettive universities and colleges
and ate maintaining the standards and
ideals of lhe Fraiernitv.
Our Januarv meeling was an evening

meeting at the home of Bill Deatberage,
where business was ilisposed of in short
order and the rest of the evening given up
10 enjoying lhe hospitality of our host.

ROHEBT B, T.vrLtN

Los .Angeles
Climaxing activities of the year wiih iis

annual parly, which vvas held al Ihe Uni
versilv Club on Decemlier 30 with more

than seventv-five members presenl. lhe
Los .Angeles .Alumni Chapter of Delia Tau
Delta completed one of its most success

ful yeais since il vvas organized in 1904.

Under the able guidance of President
Ben McNeill, the alumni group has held
its weeklv meetings each "Tuesdav at the
Universilv Club in downiown Los -\it-

geles, despite rising costs of lhe luncheons,
and, although allendante is down some-

whal from last vear. the Dells are one of
the few fraternilv luncheon groups io re

main at the club.

During ihc vear ihe Founders Dav ban

quet was held on 'vlarch S vviih an atiend-
ante iff more than one hundred and
seventv-five. while the Summer jinx, vvbidi
is fasi lietoraing one of the traditional
Deit affairs in this vicinity, took place al El
Rautho de Verdiigo in .\ugusi. Present at
the time were alumni members as well as

aclives and rushei^ from Soulhcrn Cali
fornia. LCL.A. California, and Stanford.

Suppicraenling tbe weeklv lunehiMsns was

the inatiguralion ot monihlv dinners at

Tai.x' French Resiaurant. a function ihal
is tasi assuming an imporiani place in the

group's activities. During lhe vear three
monthly dinners were held al which the
wives were presenl. vvhile for lhe coming
vear, although somewhat nebulous, plans
are being advanced lo rcinaugiiraie an

annual Delt fonnal ball for lhe alumni.
Honor- came 10 manv members during

1947. among which was the appoinlmeni
of Thomas Cunningham. L'CLA. '27. to

liie bench ot Superior Coun bv Governor
Warren. Several new heads ot corpora
tions arc Delts as well as several promi
nent leaders in Los .Angeles civic develop
ment,

.Another honor of vvhich lhe Los .Angeles

W. S. ScviMCJis and Jt>HN R. Mcdce at Los
.ingeles Hijinks.
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Alumni Chapier of Delta Tau Delia is ex

tremely proud is the election of Dan Fergu
son as Presidenl of the Wesiern Division.
There is no greater or more loyal Delt
ihan "Broiher Dan'l," and the Fraiernity
can be jti.sUy proud ihal such a capable
officer was selected 10 fill Ihis important
posiiion.
During the year, close contaci vvas kept

wilh Ihe Iwo active chapters in Los Angeles
�Delia Iota at UCLA and Delia Pi at

USC, Each chapter is extremely strong on

ils respeclivc campus, having men in ath
letics and office posilions which augur well
tor ibc fuiure. Under the sponsorship of
the idiimni group is the oldest local on

the Sania Barbara campus of the Univer
sity of California, which is petitioning
Delta Tau Delta. On December 16 ihis

group aliended a luncheon ai lhe Univer

sily Cluh, where Dr, Monroe, a member
of lhe faculty and chapier adviser for
Sigma Alpha Kappa, the loc:il, outlined
in delad ihe fuiure plans for the Univer

sity whith aie indeed extensive and ot
major proportions.
Heading the alumni chapier for 1948 is

Gordon Carey, UCL.A, '313, whose work in
the past has been outsianding. .A natural
leader, "Gordy" should have a banner year,
and vvith enihusiasm in the ascendency,
Ihe "All-America" alumni diapier should

hang up a record Ihat other groups In
ihis area will he shooting at for years.

Jerrv Stewart

Milwaukee
Milwaukee Dells entered into the spirii

of the Chrisimas season with an informal
gathering of Delts and their wives or dates
on December 19 al a comfortable country
dining place. About thirty-five couples
came to trade holiday wishes and amiable
conversation and 10 sing the good old Delt

songs while generally enjoying one an

other's company.
.Among those present from more distant

chapters were Norm Franz, Alabama, '32;
Red Johnson, Cincinnaii, '24; Lewis Mc-

Elhancy, VV 8: J, '21; Nels Orne, Illinois,
'31; Bob Renwick, Minnesola, *2S; and
Herb Cornel!, Penn, '08, We were also glad
to have with us from dose lo home Jim
Knox, Wisconsin, '25, and John Secord,
now president ot the Wisconsin chapter.

AVe announce the chapier's somewhat re
luctant departure trom the traditional

Tuesday noon luncheons and a shill lo

Thursdays at a nevv localion which ap
pears in the alumni chapier list in Ihis is
sue.

The chapter is now making preparations
for ils annual meeting and eleciions for

1948. Naturally, all of us are hoping for
the biggest year yel and want 10 wish
Dells everywhere a happy and prosper
ous New Yearl Phil Dressi.kr

National Capital
As usual, the Delts in Washingion have

been on the move. On November -ji we

had our reinslallaiion ceremony as well as

our firsi poslwar iniiiaiion, followed hy a

banquel. This affair was held al Hotel
Roosevelt and was attended by approxi
mately one hundred, representing about

fifty thapters.

Among the alurani partidpating in the

initiation tcretnony and/or making short

speeches were Herberl Mcf;racken, Bruce

Bielaski, Don Whealon, and Congressman
MacKinnon from Minnesola. Other short
lalks were given by the new initiaies�

Rawlings, Smay, Uhlinger, and Mcl.arnon.
.\ great deal ot credil should be given

Rhesa Noiri.s and his fine committee for

pulling on Ihe show which created suf
ficient inieresi 10 bring Dells from all sec

tions hy plane, irain, and oxcart,

Lasi Sunday lhe aciive chapier, aided by
lhe Dell molhers, wives, and daughters,
held open house al lhe new Shelter, 731
Twenly second Street. Again, the boys
turned out in force wilh iheir wives and
'girls, having an aiiendance ot about one

hundred and fitly wilh a chapter repre
sentation of almosi fitly. Everyone has
been working like a beaver and the place
vvas glowing with paint and neatness. The
house looks fine with its new turniiure,
and all concerned arc to be congratulaled.
Although vve arc slill raising money for

the undergraduaie chapter, lhe responses
vve have reteived from Gamrna Eias from
all scciions of lhe country have been most

graiifying.
Our weekly luncheons are slill excep

tionally well attended at Bonat's, so if any
Dells arc passing Ihrough Washingion on

Thursday, they are inviied lo stop by al

Iwelve o'dock and learn whal we are doing.
Lasi Thursday vve were very fortunate

in having George Matsey. AVar Depart
ment Consiil tant Engineer, lell us aboul
his receni experiences in Europe, anil par
iicularly in Greece. Il appears that his
duiies had given him an opportunity to ob
iain firsl-hand information on tonditions
in Europe where ihe present economic
situation is worse than it was during the
vvar. He revealed that he had Henry Wal
lace as bis seat companion on the flight
over, talking about everyihing but politics.
Now that the George AVashingion chap

ter has been reariivateil, we are directing
our aiieniion loward Ihe po.ssibilitv of in

stalling a iliapler at Maryland Universily.
whcic Ihe absence of a Dell chapter has
long been noticed and regretted.
Plans are made for our next social af

fair, a scmi-forinal dinner -dance at the
Washingion Ciolf and Country Club, Janu
ary 16. This eveni is lieing run by Major
Hardware Dickey and promises 10 be the
high light of the winter social season.

Robert van Sickler

Portland
The Founders Day issue finds us going

10 press amid a busy social season for the
Portland Alumni Chapier. As we wrote our
neivsletler for the November issue of The
RAiMiow, the plans for the AVinter Formal
Ranee had just been announced; novv we

can repori ihal the annual dance is a thing
of the past�and highly successful, too,
with Ihe largest attendance lo date.
The monthlv bridge parties for alums

and their wives cimtinuc 10 be an event
tor a large number, and the date for Ihe
annual Honor Iniiiaiion has been sel tot
Saiurday, January 24, 1948, Rollin Wood
ruff, chairman tor the iniiiation, has ap
poinied his commiiiee, and plans�elab

orate plans�are nearly completed for an

honor iniiiaiion ihal will lie remembered
not only by those lucky enough 10 be

chosen as neophytes but by all that at

tend.
The Chamber of Commerce dining

rooms are slill lhe meeting place of the

weekly luncheons, and Ihey are still helrl

each Monday al noon. The numlier of

Dells aitending has dwindled during the

lasl pan of Deiember, but we hope will

grow after Ihe New Year is launched. The

Pordand Alumni Chapter invites you alt to

swell the attendance whenever you are in

town. Clyde Angerman

St. Louts

The Sl. I.ouis .Alumni Chapier has heen
rather inaiiive as a group the past few

monihs, but individually the members
have been quite aciive. .Although not

enough inieiesi could be aroused for a

Christmas party, many journeyed lo West

minster and Missouri for their annual
Chrisimas dances. All those aitending cer

tainly thank ihe aciive chapters for Iheir
wonderful hospilaliiy.
Frank Bell, of North Carolina, was in the

cily for a lew days. He is now with the

government. We received another letter

trom Paul Johnson who is still in Korea.

He extended season's greetings lo all. and

says he hopes to he back in the U.S. next

June or July. In December Broiher Earl

Page olficiated al lhe dedication of a new

gymnasium in Webster Groves, Missouri.
Wallace Odell, now at the University of

Minnesota, was here for a short visil in

early December.
Noon luncheon meelings are slill being

held each 'Tuesday ai the American Hotel.
Dick Watkins

San Diego
Thirty-three Dells met for dinner and a

reatlivalion session al the San Diego Glub
on November s|. 1947, ihus putting the
San Diego .Alumni Chapier back in a busi
ness ihat had been in suspension through
out Ihc vvar. Nine other alumni who had

expecied 10 allend were absent toi sound
reasons, but seni due notices of cancella
tion, so it appears fair to state that the
San Diego group gels awav to a fresh slart

with a nucleus of more than tony inter
ested members.
There are some fitly additional Dells liv

ing in the San Diego area vvho are eligible
to membership in ihc alumni chapier and
spetial efiotl is under way lo locate ihera
and 10 turn ihcin out for a meeting on

January 2G, 1918, At this gathering Francis
Patton, past President of lhe Fraternilv,
and Dan Ferguson, President ot the West
ern Division, are siheduled lo speak.
Eletlion of offiters comprised the bulk of

the formal business at the November meel

ing, wilh Ihe balance given over lo re

ports and discussion of the postwar pol
ities of the naiional Fralernitv, wilh em

phasis on the queslion of expansion. Your
correspondent was elecled president for

1948, wilh Guy Showley as vice-president
and Norman Foster, secreiary and treas

urer.

In view of the time elapsed since the last
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rosier of San Diego aiumni was primed,Delis over the country may find inieresi
in a list ot those who attended the No
vember meeting.
Edward A. Edmonds, Albion, i88g, vsas

the senior alumnus present; Charles
Smunhwaiie, Midiigan, 1903, was second
in point ot tenure. Oihers were Ralph S.
Roberts, Tiilatie; Francis Ide, Ernest
Damarus, and Alan Houser, Stanford; Ray
C. Rutherford and Victor Morgan, Darl'-
raoiilh; Murray Ehmke. Bn)wn; William
C. (��'Tommy") .Atkinson, .Sewanee; Sam
Erwinc, Gaylord Parkinson, and C. V.
Roff, Northwestern; Wade Rutherford,
Samuel J. Newsom, and Norman Foster,
Oregon; T. C, Devereaux. Iowa; Chester
Kirkpatrick, West Virginia; Waller Wil
liams and Roiiert Mosher (also L'SC),
Washington; Verne Warner, Kansas Siate;
Don Shira and Joseph A, Shock, DePauw;
Ed Berlin, Oregon Slate; Henry Sutler,
Washingion S: Jefferson: Howard Renter,
Joseph Renter, and E, T. Keller, North
Dakota: Neil Taylor and Hanv Malm,
Colorado; Richanl Cowan, UCLA: David
E. Roberts, .Albion; and Stuarl N. Lake,
Cornell. SruART N. Lake

Stark County
Onr Stalk Counly .Alumni .Association

has jusl finished a successful year under the
leadership of Harold (Bud) Burris, The
eieciion of officers was held ai our annual
meeling fnr that purpose on Detember 29,
Our meeling time has lieen changed lo

the firsi Tuesday of each monih, alternat
ing slag and family meetings.
Brother Cobbev is in Boston visiting his

son, 'led Cobbey, who is a Delt, lhe occa

sion of the visit being that a tulure Dell
has arrived.
All brothers coming Ihrough this vicinity

are cordially invileil to aiiend our meet

ings. I'tllLIF S. YOIINC

Syracuse
On December 17, 18, and 19 Ihe alumni

of lhe Syracuse chapter had the pleasure
of meeling and vvorking with John Oliver,
our fielti secreiary. Definite plans were

formulated for the progressive steps
whith must be undertaken bv the Syra
cuse alumni tor reorganization of G:imma
Omicron Chapier al Syracuse Universily.
On the night ot December ifi, a small

group of alumni gathered lo greet Ibe sec

reiary and discuss many problems wliiih
have arisen since our meeting wilh Hugh
.Shields, foel Reynolds, and Herberl Mc-
Crarkeii on September 5, Miirh progress
has alreadv been noted, and our rushing
season wiil begin shorlly after ihe Chrisi
mas holidays.
Plans for the future ot the alumni club

include a summer outing and an informal
ilance during the spring. With most of onr
attention focused on the chapier problem,
many of our anticipated sodal events will,
ot necessity, lake a back seat.

Wishing one and all a most happy and

prosperous New Year,
E, R. Dr.MiNi;, Jr.

Tampa
Tampa Alumni Chapter, with G. .Syd

ney Lenfestey as president, now has sixty-

five alumni members from fourteen chap
ters antl Iwenly-fivc active members from
five chapters. The past several meetings
have been at a 7:30 breakfast Saturdays
at the Floridan Hotel to enable members
who travel to altend. since their vvork

requires iheir being oui of lhe city dur

ing lhe week, and 10 interfere wilh busi
ness hours as liule as possible. Aiiend
ance has been verv graiifying. Aclives from
Eraorv, Georgia I'ech, Georgia, and Flor
ida who reside in and around I'ampa have

co-operated vvith the Tampa Alumni

Chapter in ils meetings and activiiics.

.Among the holidavs luiitlions was a

Delta Tail Delta dance, vvhith was held on

.Saturday, December 27. al Ihe Cryslal Ball
Club in Tampa, Actives, alumni, and their
dales attended 10 make this altair a suc

cess. Plans arc being foimulaled 10 have
a dance each year duting the holiday sea

son.

A note from our .'Arch Chapier Alumni
Secreiary, Mr. .A, B, Walling, Males that he
IS enjoying lhe Florida sun and fishing al
St. Peleisburg. We are looking forward
10 having Mr. Walling ivilli us at our iiexi

meeting,
Aclives who are returning to their thap

ters afier lhe holidays have promised a

lisl of prospeeiive pledges they have sc-

letled as mosl promising material for next
fall rushing. Tampa .Alumni tLliapier will
provide as full batkground dala as possible
and also summer rushing atlivilies in
order to lay the groundwork for the chap
ters. Chapters al Emory, Georgia Tech.
Georgia, Alabama, and Florida vvill join
wilh the Tampa Alumni Chajiier to co

operate in all activities and provide as im
pressive rushing festivities as pos.sible.
If oiher chapicrs, olhcr than ihosc listed

above, have prospective material in ihis
area, it is requested that such informaiion
be forwarded at their earliest convenience
In order Ibat we mav indude the prospects
In tbe summer atlivilies. Ci.VRV Ennis

Toledo
"The group meets eaih Tuesdav at Ihe

.Secor Hotel at twelve noon. .A table for
twelve is reserved fot us, and we usuallv
Idl iiiosi of lhe chairs.
Some of our more regular slandhys are;

Frank Powell, Michigan, deer hunter;

Anoiher Great Karnea!

French I.ick Sfjrings Hotel

French Lick, Indiana

.Augiisi 19, 20. anrl 21, 1948

Richard Diemer, Missouri, lawyer turned
insurance executive; Robert Lovvery, Ken

yon, in ibe advertising business: .Malcolm
Ward, Kenyon, rector of Sl. Paul's Parish
in M.iumce; Herberl Sharp, Illinois 'Tech,
hunting enthusiasl; Hugh Sharp, Ohio

Staie, electrical supplies; Wildrcd Hib-
bcrl, Ohio Wesleyan, public relalions ex

ecuiive; Locke II. Douglas, Chiiago, post
age melci mathincs; Paul F. Corbin,
Maine, chemist; Harvey Hoover, Albion,
real eslale and insurance: Lyman Close,
Illinois Tech, manufaciuier and inventor;
LaDow fohnston, Kans:is, lawvci ; Glaience
Ball, DePauw, director of music in To
ledo Public .Schools; Dr. I.. G. Jackson,
Kenyon, dcniisi; Dr. Hugh Fosier, Vander
bilt, Toledo's busiest pediatrician; and

Hany Hansen, Ohio Slale, plaster supplies
and polilics. LaDow Johnston

Topeha
Tbe Topeka Alumni Associaiion car

ries on with noon luncheons the first 'Tues
day in every month al the Kansan Hotel.
We are fairly close lo three aciive chap
ters�Gamma 'Tail at Lawrence, Gamma
Chi al Manhattan, and Gamma Theta al

Baldwln--aiid have been making an effort
to have some of Ihe aclives from ihese
chapicrs aiiend our monihly luncheons.
Our Ociober meeting vvas a dinner

dance ai While Lakes Club al which we

had forty-live presenl. and anoiher eve

ning meeling is planned tor ihis spring.
We have been able 10 locale fifly-five

Dell alumni in the Topeka area, and from
Ihis number we usually have twenty to

twenty-five present al onr luncheon meet

ing. Il is planned 10 have a guesl speaker
tor our January meeling.
Our vicc-presidenl. .Mike C. Oberhel

man, Gamma Chi, Hew to California lo act
as umpire at Ihe Raisin Bowl game at

Fresno, California. Mike has been in de
mand this past season to serve as an of-
liclal.

Visiiing Dells always vvekome.
Frank F. Hoc.ueland

Tulsa
The Tulsa Alumni Chapier is glad lo

inclutie |. D. Porter. Baker. '40, as ils new

est addiiion to the rolls.
The high lighl of lhe holiday season for

both alurani and Tulsa actives home on
vacaiion was a joint parly at The Ben-
galair on Saiurdav evening, December 2-j,
.About one hundred Dills and iheir guests
aliended.
Tbe next large social function for the

lotal Delts Is a dance during the Easier sea
son. Plans are being made al the present
lime, and it is hoped that the greater por
tion of Delta Alpha (Oklahoma) will be
able to attend.
Our member mosi in ihe spodigbl al

this lime is Good Deli Harvey Heller, who
has recendy been eleiled presideni ot lhe
"lulsa Chamber of Commcrie.
Waller Wamsley, Dell son ot John

Wavnsley, reports two addiliona! 'Fulsa
men have been pledged at the University
of Colorado�Don Jesson and Wall fordon.
"This brings Tulsa's lolal to aboul twenty
men pledged this fall ihroughout the
couniry. Jack Harlow



T LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS t

Since the eslablishmcnt January i. 1926,
of Delia Tau Delta's Loyally Fund, ils en

dowment fund, 7,384 men have become
Loyally Fund Life .Members. One hun
dred fourteen have been added to this
group from Sepiember 30, 1947, to De
cember S3, 1947.
Following arc lhe names of men initi

aled prior to January 1, jgsG, who have
become Loyally Fund Life Members upon
contribuiion of $50.00;

Horace Miller Buck, Rensselaer, '23
Charles Doncan Conwav, Sewanee, '20
Paul Talmadge Xccley, 'Tulane, '19
Fred Oren Wheelock, Nebraska, '10
Clarence Olto Courtney, Wabash, '05
Leo Whiling Burl, Darimouih, 'ir,
Hugh Eckcss (ones, West Virginia,' '22
Homer Le Roy Nelms, Wesleyan, 'ai
Harry Clinton McKiin, Iowa State, '15
Howard Sherman Helt, Piiisburgh, 'ao

Notes, signed at Ihe lime ot initialion,
have been paid in full by the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Members:

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

Geoige Siewart Hoffman, '33
Philip Francis Jacobus, '36

DELTA�MICHIGAN

WiUlara Philip Abbey, '37
Gustavus Hindman Miller, '40

EPSILON�ALBION

Thomas Clement Steverman, '29

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

James Orlyn Latimer, '4a
Jack Pierce Merter, \r,
Dwighl Sintlair Spreng, Jr., '.j6

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

James Herbert Armiiage, '49
Harlo Emery Caskey, '32
C. J. Howe, Jr., '49

MU�OHIO AVESLEYAN

John Joseph AUonicr, '44
David Ferguson Welier, '49

NU�LAFAYETTE

Lawrence Phillips Brown, '30

OMICRON�IOWA

Milo Hunler Scgner, '33
Herberl Bly Ungles, '37

RHO�STEVENS

Aldo John Coizi, '47

TAU�PENN STATE

Edgar Chandler Hiisellon, Jr., '41
Allen Veidine Rolhermel, '33

UPSILON-RENSSELAER

George Edward Colhren, '49
Lloyd Henry Dixon, Jr., '49
Arlhur E. Franke, '49

CHI�KENYON

Hallock Brown Hoffman, '41

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

Wdliam Frauds Sinclair, Jr., '35
Thomas Archibald Miller, '37
Owen C. fackson, '34
AVilliam Alben Herbert, '38

BETA BETA�DePAUW

Norval Blair Stephens, Jr., '51

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

Robert Huston Claus, '46
Frederick Andrew .Meythaler, '37
Robert Mason Schuyler, '44
Louis Leonard Arnold, '38

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

Oscar Lee Kelley, Jr., '34

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

Richatd Edwin Fitch. '44
Alfred Salmon Coffin, Jr., '37
Roberl Edward Barnes, '46

BETA K.APPA�COLORADO

Gail Montgomery Wanless, '38
Ferrin Gilbert Harsch, '36

BE'TA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

Slanley Gulicit MacNamee, '41

BETA MU�TUFTS

Garlan Morse, '34

BETA XI�TULANE

Robert Leonval Hardie, '31
Clell Gresham Holland, '27

BE'TA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Millard Grant Rogers, '29
Douglas Philip White, '43
James Charles Vynalek, '.54

BETA RHO�STANFORD

Sydney Lee Terry, '41
George Henry Forney, '33
Alger Judson Fast, '34

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Frank Lobdell Brown, '37
Carl J. Diicser, '33
Samuel Youngs Edgerton, '49

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

Robert Conwcll Campbell, 'irg

BETA PSI-WABASH

Roberl Bigelow Laraway, '44

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

Edward Herman Kruse, '45

GAMMA GAMMA�DARTMOUTH

George Milion Blaesi, '32

GAMMA DELTA�WEST VIRGINIA

Earl Nedrow Rodeheaver, '39

GAM.MA ZETA�AVESLEYAN

Charles Phillips Waller Crowdl, Jr., '43

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASHINGTON

Thomas Goldsborough Owen, '40

GAMMA IOTA�TEXAS

John Pickens Harbin, '39
Joe Henry King, '28
Marshall Burns .'Miller, '42
AVilliam AVoodrow Sledge, '35
Charles Ross Westmoreland, Jr., '37

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI

Howard Eugene Becker, '36
VVilliam Lovvery French, '31

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE

Thomas Bryant Bauer, '34
Thomas Allen McCollum. '36
Harry Decamp 'lousley, Jr.. '31

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON
Hatold Raymond Johnson, '31

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Richard Carver Hopkins, '40
David Hale Knowlion, '43

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI
Frank Visscher Burdick, '35
Edvvard Daniel Burton, '45
Hairy Lewis Gayer, Jr., '48

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

William Edmund Chdcole, '4a
Marshall Wallace Nelson, '38
Roberl AValdo Snoke, '39
Harrison Renner Winston, '38

G.AMMA SIGMA�PITTSBURGH
FranK Larry Bogan, '47
Roberl Phelps Jones, '41
John Jerry Uhl, III, '39
WUIiara Barron Wvlie, Jr., '44

(Conlinued on Page i}o)
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THE DELT INITIATES

Editor's Note: This depaitmeni piescnis
Ihe chapier number, name, dass, and home
address of initiaies rcpoiled lo the Ceniral
Office from September 30, 1917. to Decem
ber 39. 1947.

BETA�OHIO

866. Malcolm M. Prine, 'r,o, 131 AV, Dune
din Rd., Columbus, Ohio

867. Billy L. Baird, '^o, 44 E. Front Si..
Logan, Ohio

868. William G. Vaughn, 'r,o, 839 Poplar
St., Nelsonvlllc, Ohio

869. Eugene R. Gyurko, '50, 2147 Valen
tine .St., Toledo 5, Ohio

870. James C. Mulihler, '.19, 280 Cliurih
St., Chillicoihe, Ohio

871. George J. Riser, '50, Wllliamsfield.
Ohio

GAMMA�W. & J.
676. Harold O, Rub, '50, Sunnvbrook

Farms, Chesterland, Ohio

677. Charles D. Fullerton, '49, 20B Buffalo
St., Freepon, Pa,

678. Jack D. Pearce, '50, 1339 Kcllon Ave..
Pitisburgh 16, Pa.

679. Richard -A, Colven, '50, 316 W. 79lh
Si., New York 24, N. Y.

680. Robert L. Boord. '50, R.F.D. 1 , Mason-
town, Pa.

681. Robert AV. Baird, '50, Worthinglon,
Pa.

682. fohn G. Kreuer, '50, 16141 Brewster
Rd., Cleveland 12, Ohio

683, John A. Bash. '50, 3505 Shadeland
-Ave,, N. S., Pitisburgh, Pa.

684. Forrest I'"., T'orsythe, 'r,o, 428 Fifth
Ave., Brownsville. Pa,

685. Howard H, Gift, '50. 43 N, Washing
ion St., GreentasUe, Pa.

DELTA�MICHIG.AN

755. Ralph F. Young. '48, 1413 E, Clav
.St., Decalur, III.

756. .Sinclair J. Harcus, '49, 3051 Hazel-
wood Ave., Detroit, Mich.

757. Roberl F. Higbee, '49, 429 E, Grand
Blvd., Deiroit 7, Mich,

758. Richard .A. Bohl, '50, 2401 George
town Ave., Toledo 12, Ohio

759. James A. Buck, '50, 327 N. Wash

ingion St., Owosso, iMich,

760, Dale I). Drollinger, '50. Cleveland
Road, Wadsworih, Ohio

761. Robert I.. Isaacson. '50, 12561 Third
Ave.. Deiroil, Mich.

762. Richard J. I.ee, '50, 414 S. Lansing
Sl., Ml. Pleasant, Mich.

763. William L. Menather, '50, 1407 Sheri
dan Rd� .Menominee, Mich.

764. Robert K. Zinn, '50, 87,50 Hunlingion
Rd� Hunlingion Woods, Mich.

EPSILON�ALBION

677. Richard C. Miller, '50, 2013 Adams
Blvd., Saginaw , Mich.

1178, John T. Blown, 'i;o, 1313 Michigan
.Ave., Albion, Mich.

(>79. Hany H. Hunler. ')jo, 171(10 Slahclin,
Detroit 19, Mich.

l38o, Tom G. Steele, '49, 1584 Jiroch St.,
Muskegon, Mich.

681. Wayne E. Lindow, 'rjO, 1204 Kensing
ton Rtl., Crosse I'oinie I'ark 30,
Mich.

683, Marquis S. fohnson, '48, 27 Hanover
Rd., Pleasant Ridge. Midi.

683. Roberl C. Buslepp, '51, 1420 Bishop
Rd,, Grossc Poinle Park, Mich.

684. Paul H, Fricsc, '51, 181 McKinley,
Crosse I'oinie, Mich.

685. John W. Gardner, '49, 921 Maple St.,
�Albion, Mith.

GSO. Daniel B. Harrington, '50, 13026
Rosclawn, Detroit 4, MIcli.

687. Harold C. Hcym, Jr., '50, 16S8 Buck
ingham. Birmingham, Mich.

688. Peirce F, l.ewis, 'c.o, jli Oxford Blvd.,
Pleasant Ridge, .Mich.

G89. Frcdciitk T. Stlioib, '51, Frveburg,
Mc,

ZETA�AVESTERN RESERVE

549. Doyle G. Poock, '19, ^5 Cedarlawn Dr.,
Daylon, Ohio

IOTA�MICHIGAN STATE

2117. B. Ronald Carr, 'fjo, 311 Moores
River Dr., Lansing 10, Mich.

268. Claude O. Darby, Jr., '50, 1005 Max-
inc, Flint, Mich,

3lig. Roland C. Tulde. '48, 125 N, Prospect,
Park Ridge, 111.

270. John W. Gunn, '48, 112 Sycamore,
Manislee. Midi.

271. Joseph G. McCarlhy, '49, 386 Cliff Si.,
Baule Creek, Mich,

373. Craig n. Piicber, 'jg, 1630 Niles Ave,,
.St. Josepii. Mith.

273. Lawrente R. Perry, '50, 13640 North-
lawn, Dcltoil. Mich.

274. Waller T. Redmond. '50, 37 College
Si,, Baitle Cieek, Mich,

275, Donald II. Saunders, '48, 233 Crosby
Ave., Kenmorc, N. Y.

27O, Joseph P. Sherman, '48, 915 N. Wash

ington Si., Owosso, Mich.

277. James J. Zito, '49, 104 Eastwood St.,
Geneva, Ohio

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

68g. John E. Nelson, '50, 3046 Hazelwood,
Dcltoil 6, Mich.

684. Phillip H. Roach, '49, 1350 Pontiac
Dr., Walled Lake, Mich.

1)85. F.merl R. Carpenter, '50, 19300 Griggs,
Detroit 31 , Mich,

686. Thomas B. Murphcy, fr� '50, 141
Cambridge, Pleasant Ridge, Mich.

C87. Bruce G. Coleman, '50, 1465 W. Chi
cago, Delioil 6, Mith.

688, Robert S, Whiting, ',i;o, 12108 Chelsea
Ave., Detroit. Mich.

689. William G. Lashbrook. IL '49, 3424
Norwood, Fast .Ann Arbor, Mich.

690. 'Ihomas R. Lusk, '51, 10615 Marne,
Deiroit, Mich.

691, Frank R, Kuehn, ':^!, 9231 Liiilefield
Blvd., Deiroit, Mich.

693, Robert C. Lang, 'f,<<, 15429 Beaver-

land, Detroii, Mith.

MU�OHIO WESLEYAN

716. S. Richard Pciers, '49, .55 University
Ave,. Delaw:ire, Ohio

717. John IL Woods, '49, 207 Kendwonh,
Warren, Ohio

OMICRON�IOWA

679. James A. Holbert, '50, 409 South 4th
Ave., Washingion, Iowa

680. Richard E, Vaughn, '50, 167 Vtigel
Ave.. Oiiumwa, Iowa

TAU�PENN STATE

457. Floyd S. Ganuell, Jr., '48, 540 Pine
St., Scatord, Del.

458, Jay L. Gallagher, '49, 301 AVarren
Ave,, Apollo, Pa,

459. Warren S. Myers, '49, P. O. Box 87,
Camp Hill, Pa.

U PSI LON�R ENSSELAER

Goo. George G. Hennessy, '50, 57 Van
Dorcn Ave., Chatham, N. J,

Goi. Richard P. .Seirest, '50, 1513 Cornell
Ave., 'Trenton 9, N. J.

fiii2. George I'". Mayer, '51, 759 Oak .Ave.,
Westfield, N. J.

G03. Robert G. Trick, '49, 28 Elmwood Cl..
Easl Paterson, N. f.

601. Lawrence J. Gallaher. '50, 64.^1 Lloyd
Ave., Sl. Louis, Mo.

605. Stanley F. Moai, '50, 3070 Woodbury
Rd., Shaker Heights 20, Ohio

6ofi. Ralph L. Jones, '50, 1G03 iilh .Ave
Brooklyn, N. Y.

G07. Charles J. MtCanii, '.19, 16 Columbia
.Ave., Arlington, N.'j.

G08, Robert M, Douglass, 'r,o. 40 Hillcrest
�Ave., Wethersfield, Conn.

6-ig. Bradford C. Healv, '50, 10 Edgehdl
1err., Apt. 4, Troy, N. Y.

PHI�W, & L.

383, Ihomas S. Kirkpatrick, Jr., '50, 105
Lee Circle, Lynchburg, A'a.

384. Roberl C. Sullivan, '51, 209 Bruns
wick Ave., Blacksione, Va.

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

fio8. Thomas W. Sweeney, Jr., '50, 33 Sun
sel Terr., Mapiewood, N. J.

609. Herman E. MichI, '51, 58,r;6 Fernwood
Si., Philadelphia 43, Pa.

610. George T. Kraemer, '51, 1138 E, Staf
ford St.. Philailelphia 38, Pa,

611. Robert W. Kersling, '50, 511 Buck-
h:miion .Ave., Clarksburg, W. Va.

fii2. Roben N. Fahlcn, Jr., '50, 3 W. Cooke
AvcGleii Olden. Pa.

127
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613. James H. .Austin, Jr.. '51, 464 Stale
Rd., Bala-Cynwyd. Pa.

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

719. Lee M. AVaynick, Jr., '49. Spring Mill
Inn, Mitrhcll. hid.

730. Edward E. English, '50, 401 1 N, Capi
tol .Avenue, Indianapolis, Ind.

721. John J. Perry, "go, 1720 West glh .Ave..
Gary. Intl.

722. James R. Bounnell. 'r,o, Waynelown.
Ind.

723. .Arnold J. Knoerl, 'go, 722 Mailison
.Ave., Covinglon. Ky.

724. James T. Raffeny. "gt), ag W. Hamp
ton Dr.. Indianapolis. Ind.

725. Roberl M. Mehilovich, '50, Sag Adams
St., Gary, Ind,

BETA BE'TA�DePAUW

634, William E. Sbemberger, '50, 412 Sher
man St.. Flkhart. Ind.

6,35, Norval B. Slephens, Jr., 'gt, C629
Harvard .Ave., Chicago 2i,"lll.

BE'TA DELTA�GEORGIA

316. Roberl A. McMillan, 'gi, 310 Ceniral
Ave., Lakewood, N. ].

317. Waller E. Coney, Jr., '50, 875 Lump
kin St.. Ciithbert, Ga.

31B. Roberl I.. Reeves, '49, 14 Wells St..
Carlersville, Ga.

319. Joel F. .Sprouse, Jr., '49. Martinez, Ga.
330. Belah A. Culpepper, Jr.. '49, 817 Hick

man Rd., Augusia, Ga.
321. Lewis W. Jamerson, '49, 137 W. Troy

St.. Btundldge, Ala,
jaa. Edward L. McConnell, '50, Clatkes-

vdle, Ga.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

got. Glaude B. Burgess. Jr.. '48, R.F.D. 6,
Chattanooga, Tenn.

502. Hugh B. Peltil. Jr.. '49, 126 Douglas
St., Carlersville, Ga.

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

631. Delos A. Alig, 'go, 3333 Ruckle St.,
Indianapolis, Ind.

622. George A. Crossland, '.go, 3113 Ruckle
St., Indianapolis g, Ind,

623. Marshall D. Ethcringlon, '.49, 1613

Draper St., Indianapolis, Ind.
634. George R, Keller, '50, 705 N. Colorado

Ave., Indianapolis, Ind,

625. Clifford E. I.lsle, '50, 4714 Magouh,
East Chicago, (mi.

636. Frank J, Moynahan. '49, 1946 Broad

way St., Indianapolis, Ind.
627. William P, O'Mahoney, '49. 1831 N.

Alabama St., Indianapolis, Ind.
628. Charles R. Rees, '49, 1009 Given St..

Frankfort, Ind.

629. Robert E. Vandlvier, 'go, 133 South

Downey Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

473. Howard M. Hannah, 'go, Og S, Jeffer
son St., Winchester, Tenn.

474. Edwaril C. Rutland, '49, 316 W. 24Ih
Sl, Houston 8, Tex.

47g. Lawrence F, Cantrell, Jr., "49, 1155
Elm St., El Paso, Tex.

476. John W. Caldwell, '49. 635 N.E. 8glh
St., Miami, Fla.

.177. Charles E. Black, '.go, 1776 S.W. i6ih
Terrace, Miami, Fla.

BETA KAPP.\�COLORADO

727. James W. Norcross, 'gi, i.]os and St.,
Box 30.], Greeley. Colo.

728. William A. Case, 'go. 323 N. iGlh St.,
Grand Forks, N. D.

BETA LAMBDA�LEHIGH

419. William B. .Ashmead. '51, 609 E. Sedg
wick St.. Philadelphia 19. Pa.

420. Francis W. Leonard, Jr., 'go. Long
Mill Rd., Millinglon, N. J.

431, Clayton C. Wcslland, *gi, 7 Lockwood
Rd., .Scarsdale. N. V.

BETA MU�TUFTS

591. Chades H. Berndl, '49. .56; Cenlre

Sl., Jamaica Plain. Mass.

gga. Waller A. Carter, "go, gg Elwood Rd.,
Manchesler. Conn.

593. Roberl L, Fuge, 'go, 1139 Enfield St.,
Thompsonville. Conn.

gg]. Seneca P. Congdon, II, '49, 111 Filch
HIU Ave., Fiichhurg, Mass.

595. John L, Dinsmore, '49, 863 Maywood
Ave., Maywood, N, J.

ggfi. Robert M. Hunter. '49, 408 Baker St.,
Wesl Roxbury 32. Mass.

597. Thomas G. Hutchinson, ',go, 41 Ran-

tlolpli Ave., Waterbury, Conn,

g98. Norman C, leigh, 'go, 166 Bradford
,Av'e., Fall River, Mass,

599. Richard .A. Slcclc, 'go, r/o Woodtord
St., Port of .Spain, Trinidad, E. W. L

600. Franklin L. Sieves, '49, 21 Sharp St.,
Dorchester, Mass.

601. Paul J. Harrington, '49, 14 Sheridan
Rd., Stoneham 80, Mass,

BETA NU�M.I.T.

452, Cameron .A. Higgins, 'go, sgg Drake
Ave., New Rocbelle.'N. '�.

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

573, Milion J. Rice., Jr., '50, Mdburn
Ave., Crele, IB.

g74. Roberl S. Barden, \\q, 106 AV. Main
St., Ripley, N. Y.

.575- fohn E. Servis, '49, 30 Harrison St.,
Princeion, N. J.

576. Joseph F. Morrow, Jr., '50. 450 River
St., Fortv-Fon, Pa.

577. Frederick T. VanderPoel, '50, Grove
Sl, Schuylervillc, N. Y.

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

686. AVilliam H. Clipman, III, 'go, 3g3
Grand View Way, Charleroi, Pa.

687. Richard IL Coldren, 'go, 3140 Pioneer
Rd., Evanslon, III,

688. Clarence E. Gates, Jr., '51, 1672 31SI
Ave, Columbus, Neb.

BETA TAU�NEBR.ASKA

g8g. Elmer D. Haas, '48, toil S. 34th St..
Lincoln, Neb.

58G. Charles L. Tremain, 'go, 722 Garfield
St., Beatrice, Neb.

g87. Charles W. Apgar, '49, 1034 S. 28ih.
Lincoln, Neb.

BETA UPSILON-ILLINOIS

707. Philip G. Dicrslein, '49, 526 Marcy Si.,
Oltawa, 111.

708. Kenneih E, Unlecd. 'go, i4g Evans

Lawn Ave., Aurora, 111.

709, William C. Kraulheim, Jr., 'ep, 7^22
Forest View, Sl, Louis, Mo.

710. Joseph P. Irvine, go, 222 .Monterey
�

Ave., Pelham, N, V.

711. William R. Bairstow, ',go, 325 Cory
Ave., Waukegan, III,

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

666. Ellis AV. Adams, 'go, 930 Clark Sl.,
Cambridge, Ohio

667. Clyde O. Benoy, 'go, 396 Arden Rd.,
Columbus, Ohio

668. Robert C. Buchanan, 'go, 2083 luka
Ave,, Columbus 1. Ohio

669. John G. Galloway, 'go, 833 Wagar
Rd., Rocky River, Ohio

G70, John F. Hamraan. 'go. R.F.D. 2, Wil-

iamspon, Ohio

671. Frank A. Handley, Jr., 'go. 2827
Cedar Si,, Portsmoulh, Ohio

673. Andrew P. MavTomates, '49, 705 N.
Main St.. Ml. Vernon, Ohio

673. Waller E. Shaeffer, go, 1301 N. Mar
ket Ave.. Canton, Ohio

674. Frank Such, '49. 183 Gilletlc St.,
Painesville, Ohio

67g. William O. Thornton, 'go. 1333 Pal

las. Zanesville, Ohio
G7G. Donald S, Wilson, '49, 943 N. Nelson

Rd., Columbus 3, Ohio

BETA PSI�AVAB.ASH

462. Thomas 1. Stuart, 'go. 3ig Vine St.,
A'eedersburg, Ind.

BETA OMEGA�CALIFORNIA

507. William J. Bird, 'go, ig70 Cirde Dr..
San Marino g, Galit.

go8. James S. Boone, 'go, i3]6 Hawthorne
St., Alameda, GallL

509. Bernard B. Hansen, '50, 1977 Hopkins
St., Berkeley 7, Calif.

gio. Wilbur N. Lenz, '49, 94g W. Rose
St., Stockton to, Calif.

gii. Robert G. Partridge. Jr.. '50, goi W.
.Santa Inez, San Mateo, Galif.

512. Dana C. Payne, '.go, 227 Copa de Oro
Rd� Los Angeles, Calif.

gi3. William W. Rainboli, 'go. 327 W.
Wdshlre, Fullerton, Calif,

gi], Warten G. Simms, '49, io6g Ardmore
Ave,. Oakland 10, Calif.

gig. Vern Sulliff, Jr., '49. 1104 N. Stone-
man .Ave,, -Alhambra, Calil.

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TEGH

go7. Robert D. Campbell, '48, 917 On
tario Sl. Oak Park, 111.

go8. Robert A, Ciomble, Jr., go, io7ig S.
Seeley .Ave., Chicago ]3, 111.

gog. Charles V. Frisbie. 49, 1040 N. 3rd.
Independente. Kan.

gio. Richard W. Roberts, '^i, 6g4 N. tolh
St., De Kalb, 111.

GAMMA DELTA�WE.ST A'IRGINIA

g23. Robert S. Reid, '49, 409 High St., Mor
gantown, AV. Va.

52). William J. Vandervorl, 'gi, 720 Mc
Lane .Ave., Morgantown, W. Va.
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G.WIVLA ZET.V�WF.SI.EV.AN

628. Newell W. Giles. Jr.. '.go. G Abliev
Rd.. Glenbrook, Conn,

629. Milion .\. Gram, 'go, 837 Sicile .Ave.,
Plalnfield. N, J."

G.\MMA ET.A�GEORGE
W.ASH INGTON

397. Charles F. Smav, Jr., '19. 70og Tavlor
Terr., Landover Hills. Hvallsville,
Md.

39S. Joseph E. Rawlings. Jr., '-,0, g4o6
"O

"

Sl.. Wa-hington 19. D. C.

399. Percv E. I'blinger. go. 3-,G6 Bavonne
Dr.. San Diego, C.ilif.

400. Franklin D, McLernon, go. 144-, Olis
Place, N.W., W.rshinglon 10, D. C.

GAMMA IOTA- TEX \S

636. William H. Allen, '49, 70G S.'^V, 2nd.,
Perrvion, "E"ex,

637. Siephen D. Moblev, go. 5634 Vickerv
Blvd., Dallas, Tex.

638. Clifton F, Douglass, Jr.. '19. 1112 Les
lie .\ve., .Sherman, Tex.

639. John N. Iroxell. Jr., '.go. 3663 F.lla-
lee Lane. Houston 0. Tex.

640. Eugene J. Sulherland. 'go. Resi Coiitl,
Nicholasville, Kv.

641, Gerald S. Culver, 'go. ioi(i Bonham
Terr . .Austin, 'I ex.

642, John J, Knebles, Jr., 19, i7ig W. T.

G.AMM.A KAPP.A�MISSOURI

468. George W. Ober. 'go. G546 IValsh Si,,
St. Louis, Mo.

,(69. Charles .A. Deter, fr., 'go, G314 Suther
land. St. Louis, Mo.

470, William B. Anderson. '47, g34 Holly
wood PI.. ^Vcbsler Groves, Mo.

471. Roberl O, Kellogg, 'go. 1101 Mag
nolia, St. foseph. Mo.

G.VMMA ML"�WASHINGTON

gg7. AVilliam E. Perkins, Jr.. ',go, 1916 E.
McGraw St., .Seattle 2. Wash.

ggS. Roberl P. Hllbun, 'go, 9)1 N. 8[th.
Seatde. AVash.

ggg. Roland M. Holsinger, 'go, 7321 g3rd
N.E., Seattle g. Wash.

GAMMA XI�CIN"CIN\.\T1

519. Charles Clitkner, '49. 1711 Tylus
.Ave., Midilleiown. Ohio

gao. Earl R. Hobl, '49, 1709 Denham St..
Cincinnaii sg. Ohio

GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE

490. Walter G. Osirand, Jr.. go. 607 S.
Greenwood Ave, Park Ridge, 111,

491. Richard f. Riede, '50, 413 Glh .Ave.,
N.AV., Independence, Iowa

492. Keith O, Schwab. '49, Simon, Neb.
493. Charles AV. A'ogelgesang. 'go. 927

Tenlh Sl.. N.E, Masslllon. Ohio

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

443. Phillip L. Green, 'go, 3746 S.E. Mor

rison, Pordand ig. Ore.

444. Franklin J. Hunler, '.go. 705 S. Oak-

dale, Medtord, Ore.

445, Roberl A. Bravmen. 'go. 2441 N.E,
61SI, Ponland 13, Ore,

446. .\lvln K. Dahlen, '49, 990 N. i7ih
St.. Salem. Ore,

117 Koben W. Harper, gi. R F.D, 1,

Gervais, Ore.

G.WIMA UPSILON�MIAMI

gsg. Roberl H, McPhee, 'go, 143 .Sexioii
Si.. Siruibers. Ohio

gaS. Scon M. Kiiislev. 'go. 2464 Dale .\vc..
Coliimlius. Ohio

g37. Melvin L, Olix, 'go. 91(1 W. 13rd Si..
V^biabiila. Ohio

gaS. John L. North, 'go. 1729 Rosedale
.\ve.. Easl Cleveland, Ohio

529, Lavvrence Mariin. '19, 488 E. Sth
Salem. Ohio

g30. .\rtb f. McCannev. 'go, 4649 Glcnwav.
Cluclimali g. Ohio

g3i. John J. Speer, 'go, R F.D. 1, \Vavnes-

biirg. Ohio
g33, Roberl G. Kappes. 'go. 391 1 Glenmore

.\vc.. Cheviot 1 1 , Ohio

.133- James C. Hum. 'go, 4g3g N". Haven,
'Toledo. Ohio

g31. Charles E. Baiicrofl. 'go, Marion .\ve.
Rd,. Mansfield, Ohio

535- Domlnick P. Consolo. '48, g2G Rock
St.. Ridgwav, Pa,

g36. Scolt K. Reefer, '.go, Tiffi Rd.. Slalers-
ville, R, 1.

g37. Thoma- R. Field, 'go, i8[og Birchcrest
Dr.. Detroii. Mich.

gsS, George H. While, 'go, 16837 Bavlis,
Detroit. Mich.

539. .\ltred H, Narwold. fr.. go. agig Carl
ton Rd.. Shaker Heights. Ohio

g.jo. .Adrian C. AVilmol, '50. R.F.H. 1 ,

Brecksville, Ohio

g|i, Daniel M. Crillev. '49, ssgg Gantcr-
biirv Rd.. Universilv Heighls. Ohio

542. John R- Ihornbiirv. 'go. ^7^ Carpen
ter Si.. Columbus g, Ohio

g43. IVIlliam H. Koplis, 'go, GioG Farns-
VI onh Dr.. Parma 9, Ohio

g44. Noel I.. Howard, '-,0, R.F.D. 1, Mil
ford Center, Ohio

gjg. Richard K. Jones, '^o. St. Paris. Ohio

g4'6. Arlhur E, Vtcrtcn. 'go. R.F.D. 8. Cin
cinnaii 30, Ohio

GAMMA CHI�KAN.SAS ST.ATE

448, Roberl B. Teldner. '.(g. 3712 Sleepv
Hollow Dr., Wirhiia 6, Kan.

449. Will lam K. Gritlmau. 'go. Glasto.
Kan.

]gn. Richard H. Morse, "go. 922 Bcrlrand,
Man h.it tail. Kan.

4",]. J. .Arthur Honevwell. "go. fioo N. Man
hattan, Manhattan. Kan.

4g2. Richard D. Schmii7. 'go, g]io ^Val-
mcr. Overland Park, Kan.

DEI.T\ Al PII.A�OKLAHOMA

431. Roberl O. Bennelt. '49, 1607 N.W.
121I1. Oklahoma Cilv, Okla.

435. Richatd M. Barber, '48. 3312 N. Indi
ana .Ave, Oklahoma Ciiv, Okla.

436. P. L, AVheeler. '-,0, 409 S. 7ih. Clinton,
Okla.

437. Gregorv V. Clement, go. Box gift,
^Veliimka. Okla.

438. Robert R. I.amphere, 'go, 1316
Cherrv. Lawion. Okla.

439, Richard E. Dill, 'go. 731 Main St.,
Duncan. Okla.

4|0, George W. Childs. '49, 718 Monnett
St., Norman. Okla.

141- Robert K. Evans, '-.t. 2613 Cashion
PT. Oklahoma Ciiv, Okla,

,i3. F.dwin V. Daniel. �.]9, Box 82. Daven

porl. Okla.

443, Thomas N. Chrislian, '49. 2231 N.W.
!6lh. Oklahoma Citv. Okla.

44J, Herbert S, Mav lierrv, '49, gg2 N. 8ih

St.. Enid. Okla.

i)g. Bob H. Sav re, 'gi, 311 W, Comanche.
Noiman, Okla.

446. Harrv M. McMillan, go. 319 W. 10th

.Ave.. Brislow, Okla,

447, William C. McGehee, "19, gao N. Elm
Si.. Brislow. Okla.

44S. Milton P. Chrislensen. '49. Box 443,

Hartington, Neb.

DELTA BET.^ :arnegie tech

40S. living W. Colburn, '19. 3 Robercs Rd.,
Uelleslev 81. Mass.

109. Ij-o S. Hilinski, '50, 2312 Easl Ave.,
Eric. Pa.

410, Richard H. Nccllev, '.go. 300 Broad
moor .\ve., Pittsburgh i(>. Pa.

DELTA GAMM.K�SOUIH DAKOTA

333. Donald J, Eliert. '48, 316 N. Dakoia.

.Apt, 1, Aermillion, S. Dak.

334. Kenneih .A. Dllley, '50, 119 glh.
Huion. S. Dak.

33g. Thomas W. LaFollette, 'go. Box 217,
Priiigle. S. Dak.

336. Hugh R. Fullerton. '49, 66g Idaho,
Huron, S. D.

337. Chades T. Mallder. ',go. 1301 W. 79th
Si., Chicago. Ill,

338, Norman R. Bartholow, 'go. agii E.
Soo St., Sioux Falls. S, Dak.

DELTA DELT.A�TENNESSEE

342. Harold R. Wesson, go, Box 37.
Weavcrv ille. N. C

343. Bemis W. Beard, "go, 294 Cedar St.,
Dresden. Tenn.

31], Laurens R, Ma'sev . 'go, i79g Lyndale.
Memphis, 1 enn.

DEI T.\ EPSILON�KFN 1 UCKY

39g. David F. Beam, 'go. Sgg Tremont
.Ave.. Lexingion. Ky.

396. Frank .A Brvson. '19. 2005 Hilton
.Ave., .\-hlaiid. Kv.

.397. William J. Guicrmulh, '49. 3go6 Kings
Highvvav. Louisville. Ky.

398. James C. Sauter. 'gi, 1121 Hilliard
.Ave., Louisville, Kv.

399. James A". AVesl. '.go, S.jS Tremont
.Ave.. Lexingion, Kv.

DELT.A ETA�ALABAMA

2g8. fohn E. Echols. Jr.. "go. Box 17S, Par
rish. Ala.

2g9, Willie O. Trimble, fr.. gi. Mount
\"crnon, Ala.

260. Eu,gcnc P. McKibbin. 48. Lcsicrvdle.
�VIo.

261, Robert I.. CiKilev. '(S. .631 Holbrook
.\ve.. Be^semer, \la.

363, Roben H. Black -bear. 11, '(9. 358
Smith Si.. Peeksklll. N. Y.

DELTA THET.\�TORONTO

292. .Allan A. Weir. '48. R.F.D. i.Millikeu.
Ontario, Can.

393, Bernard L. Fhibotleaii. 48. Belle Isle
Lodge, Bigwood. Oniario, Can.

294. Donakl R. Larkvvonhv , 49. Mitchell,
Onlaiio, Can.
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agg. Edmond G. Odelle, '48, Tilbury. On
tario, Can,

DELTA IOTA�U.C,L.A.

306. Frank E. Baclieller, '50, Box 105, Cor
coran, Calif.

S07. Gerry S. Clevcnger. go, 161B S.

Orange Dr.. Los Angeles, Calif.
308. Roberl J. Frear, 'go, igog Camden

Ave.. Los Angeles 2g, Calif.
309. James A, Harvev, Jr.. 'go, 1406 I2lh

Ave.. Los Angeles 6. Calif.
310. Joseph R. Klinger. 'go, 1341 N, Oc

cidental Blvd., Los Angeles 26,
Calif.

311. Richard L. Lawrence. '49, 1116 Frank
lin St., Santa Monica, Calif.

312, Roben A. Merrill, |r� 'go. 79881/3 De
Garmo, Roscoe. Calif.

313, Glen H. Milchel, Jr.. '49. 301 S. St.
Andrews PI., Los .Angeles g, Calif.

314. Gregory Peiers, 'go, aggo Monterey
Rd., San Marino 9, Calif.

3ig. Darrell D. Riggs, 'go, 1104 E. iilh
St.. Medford. Ote.

316. Theodore T. Satkeil, 'go. 83.1 S. Cit
rus Ave., l.os Angeles 36, Calif.

317. Hiram G, Slickney, fr., 'go, 1337 S.
Genesee Ave., l.os Angeles 35. Calif.

318. Chades H, Sluarl. 'go. 9g7 4th Ave.,
Los .Angeles 6. Calif,

319. Howard G, laylor, '.go, 1414 Welles-
ley .Ave., Los Angeles 2g, Calif.

320. Robert S. Wacson, 'go, 1007 Whilman,
Medford, Ore,

321. Harold E, While, Jr., 'go, 1444 Clover-
dale, Los Angeles, Calif,

322. .Arlhur R. Whitiemore. '51, 1306 S.
Houser. Los Angeles, Calif.

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

391. VVallcr G. Ollen, 'go, 97-36 Reming
ton St., Jamaica. Long Island, N. Y.

292. Raymond C, Adam, Jr., '49, c/o Mrs.
A. Adam. 177 Sevraour Ave., New
ark, N.J.

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON .STATE

248. John P, Meece, 'go. 3636 .S.W. Daven

porl Ct� Ponland 1, Ore.

249. Gordon T. Poole, 'go, 410 W. Firsl
St., Tillamook, Ore.

2go. Norman .A. Poole, 'go, 410 W. First
St., Tillamook, Ore,

251. Wesley E. Radford. '48, 227 N. iilh.
Corvallis, Ore.

sga. James C. Rich, go, 7006 N. Ports
mouth Ave,, Portland, Ore.

DELTA MU�IDAHO

348. Truman J. Blei, '50, R.F.D. 1. Mur-

laugh. Idaho

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

292. Robert L. Belle, 'go, 739 E. Wash

ington, Appleton, Wis.

293. Russdl W. Dudley, '48, 11428 S.
Prairie .Ave,, Chicago 38, 111.

294. Donald O. Hubers. 'go, 2g32 N. 7lh
St., Sheboygan, Wis.

295. George W. Timmcr, '48, 309 Center
St., Stevens Point. Wis.

296, Philip C. Clatk, '48

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

117. Ernest T. Klein, '26, 5830 E. I4lh
Ave., Denver 7, Colo.

]i8. Clifford A. Granna, '30, Devils Lake,
N. D.

iig. Carlyle D. Onsrud, '31, Bismarck,
N. D.

lao. fames R. CesBner, '49, Penn, N. D.
121. Warren A. Henke, '50, New Saleni,

N. D.
133. Roy S. Hodgson, '.go, Cavalier, N. D.
123. Wilfred B. Johnson, Jr., '50, Hallson,

N, D.

134, Alexander D. Leslie, '-,0, Forman,
N. D,

i2g, Wallace C. Olson, 'go, Wehsler, N. D.
126. Kenneih A. Scholz, '.go, Beulah. N. D.

127. Henrv D, .Sellheim, 'go, Hensel, N. D.
138, Merrill W. Schalow, '48. Velva, N. D.
129. Marvin J. Snyder, 'go, Underwood,

N. D,
130. Harold D. Siewarl, 'go, Garrison.

N, D.

131. Erwin J. Slrecker, '.go, Box 2g9,
Beulah, N. D.

'

DELTA PI�U.S.G.

198, Harry O. Anderson. Jr., '50, Box 133,
Soulh Pasadena, Calif.

199. Sterling J. Woodbury, '^9. 37,39 Well

ington Rd., Los Angeles, Calif.
300. Roberl L. Urban, 'gi, gig AV. Adams,

Los Angeles, Calif.
201. flampbell H. Greenup, 'g2, iiig W.

41SI St., Los Angeles 37, Calif.
202. James M. Moore, 'go. 334g Ledge-

wood Dr., Hollywood 38, Calif,
303, George F, Rcay, "go, 1801 S, Oxford,

Los Angeles 6. Calif.

304. Jack F. Peel, '^g. 1233 S. Keniston
Ave., Los Angeles 6, Calif.

20g, Robert C. Chrislensen, 'go, I3g8 Tre-
maine St., Los Angeles, Calif.

2o6. Monroe D. Clark, 'go, 844 S. Lorraine,
Los Angeles, Calif.

207. James H. Bowersox, 'go, 1G33 Ar-
deevin, Glendale 3, Calit.

208. Edward W. Forbes. '49. 149 N. Rex-
ford Dr.. Bevedv Hills, Calif.

209. William R. McEwan, 'go, 1G2 N.
Ciirus Ave., Los .Angeles 36, Calif.

210. William C. Warfield, jr., 'go, 1037 S.
Sierra Bonita, Los Angeles, Calif,

311. William E. Smith, 'go, 11^17 Charlton
Rd., San Marino,' Calif.

212. Jack W. Mullan, '49, 316 N. Lucerne
Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.

Life Members
(Continued from Page 126)

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI

Elmer Joseph Fasciano, '42

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

fames Wiley Griffeth, '4a
Thomas Allen Johnston, Jr.. '44

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHO.MA

Jaraes Boyd Beach. '40
David Knowlion Craig, '39

DEL'TA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH

John Douiheit Krummell, '47
Roberl Cummins Shutls, '36

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

Leland Ray Hayes, '42

DELTA DFXTA�TENNESSEE

John I.indley Denman. '39

DELTA IOTA�U,C,L.A.

Richard James Brown, Jr., '46
George Robb Collins, Jr., '38
George William Dickerson. Jr., '37
John Byron Huniley, '46

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

Thomas Joseph \foore, '43
Paul Hersthei Peilii, '37

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Edgar David Berlin, '40
Paul Bernard Duruz, '42
Leo Franklin A'oung, '39

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

John F. Leason, 'jg

DELTA PI�U.S.C.

Thomas Simms Bunn, Jr., '46
Raymond Bruce Danielson, '49
Kenneih Klann Voigt, '48

Delt Chapters
(Continued from Page 11^)

and Bill Parker, engineering majors, fig
ured out the mechanics of lhe whole thing.
Broihers gol logelher in the all-oui slag

of the century al Pledge Jnd Rolierls' ca
bin. Mosl ot Ihe men ivenl skiing during
lhe day as there was plenty of snow. Night
time aciivilv vvas given over to the telling
of war stories and seeing pittures ot the

'47 football leam. Pledges sponsored the

party for actives. Doug MacDonald, pledge
prexy, handled most of the arrangements
tor the stag.
Delta Pi pledges triumphed once more

over the aciives in the annual pledge-active
football game. It was a hard battle until
the last quarter when Bob Ward ran a

tumble over from the five-yard line 10

score for the pledges. F.d duChini-Nahlgan
and Ned Long sparked the active backfield
but the game ended with the 6-0 edge tor
the pledges.
On the SC campus, Delts are promineni

in several servite organizations. Bill De
Ridder, Jay Perrin. Jim Green, and Ned
Long represeni Ihe house in 'Trojan
Knighls wlule Roger Duiisman, Bob Pal-
len, and Will Power arc members of
Trojan Squires. DeRidder is also a mem

ber ot Blue Key. Fred Knell is lhe L.AS
college president and Dells are on every
class countil induding the LAS college
council.
It was a sunny day January 1 in the

Rose Bowl and Delta Pi was there en masse

10 watch the "Trojans lake on Michigan.
The brothers were a lillle tired out from
the New Year's pany at Jim Moore's house
which lasted almost to game time, but the
rooting was solid. Two Dells, Jay Perrin
and Jim Snyder, got to play in the classic
which drew some 90,000 fans. Michigan
bet us a skin, ha! Sidnev C, Hoskins



THE CHAPTER ETERNAL

Editor's Noie: This deparlmenl indudes
informaiion reteived at ihe Ceniral Of
fice from Octolier 2. 1947. to Januarv 6,
,948.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

John C. Klinginsmilh, '16

BET..^-OHIO

John H. Clemmer, '10

GAMMA�W, S: J.
Robert R, Reed. 89 (.\ffil. Beta Omicron
(Cornell), 92)

/ET.A�WESTERN RESERVE

Sherwood D. Shankland, '9.)

TH E"TA�BETHANY

Oscar W. Williams, 71

KA P PA�HILLSDALE

Duane T. McNabb, '99
Edgar E. Moss, 'Si lAffU. Delta (Michigan),

�83)

LAMBD.A�VANDERBILT

John P. Bates, '96

MU�OHIO AVESLEYAN

.Mpheus B. .Austin, '8g

OMICRON� IOWA

Fade M, Filz. 06

PI�MISSISSIPPI

Ben H. McFarland, '00

RHO�STEVENS

Roberl T, Kent. 03

John B. Krelscher. "96
John .-\. Rea, '33

UPSILON�RENSSELAER

J. M. LapevTe, '93

CHI�KENYON

.Mvan E. Duerr. '93 i.Aifil. Sigraa iWil-
liamsl. '93)

BET.y ALPH \� INDI. \N.\

Owen B. LIndlev. '31
Nathan T. Washburn, jr., 23

BETA GA.MM.\�WISCONSIN

Joseph R. Edwards, *o6
C. Wallace Johnson. '18
Frank A. Servis, '04

BETA El.\�MlN\ESOT.\

Wilbur W. Dann. 90

BETA lOT.A-VIRGINIA

Charles L. DeMoii. '92

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

B. Frank Counrlght. 07

BET.\ RHO�STANFORD

Bryant B. Hakes, '14

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

Alfred K. Barnes, '02

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Fred .A. Healv, '14
Ivan Johnson, '41

BETA CHI�BROWN

Clesen H, Smith, 'oG

GAMMA BET.A�ILLINOIS TECH

George W. Cloidl, '17
John B, Davis, '36
H, R Hiiih, 21

GAMMA GAMMA�D.ARTMOUTH

Douglass B, Douglass. 03

GAMMA DEI.T.\�"iVEST \ IRGINIA

Kcnna Clark. 17
Emmeii M. Sbowalier, Jr.. '28

GAMMA /ETA�WESLEYAN

Siephen W. Beekman. 20

Howard E. .A. Jones. 05

GAMMA THE I. \�BAKER

William H. Howdl, 'gi

GAMMA IOTA�TEX.AS

Joe S. Dunlap, '22

G.Wl.MA L.AMBD.-\�PURDUE

Hilding E. Berger. 27
John E. Maviiv. 31

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Waiter W. Wdliams. 10

GAMMA OMiCRON�SYRACUSE

Joel Bunch, 13

GAMMA Pi�IOWA STATE

Chatles M, Coe, '81

G.AM.MA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

Havs M. Junkin. '04
James Mcintosh, Jr., 40

CAMMA TAU�KANS.AS

Howard M. Gardiner, '37
James E. Wolfe, '17

DEI.TA DELTA�TENNESSEE

"Thomas B. Jones. Jr., '42

DELT.A EPSILON�KENTUCKY

.Anhur C. McFarlaii. Jr., "44

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOT.A

.Mien C. Radke, '41

TAU PRIME�FR.\NKLIN S;
MARSH.-\LL

Benjamin F. Bierv, 75

IMPORT.Wl' D.A.TES (>\ 'iOUR FR.\TERNITY C.ALE\D.\R

February 20 and 21�-Western Division Regional Conference, Eugene. Oregon
P'ebruary 28 (tentaiive)^Eastern Division Regional Conference. Piitsburgh, Pennsvlvania

March 6 (leniaiive)�Eastern Division Regional Conference. New Vork Ciiv

M;irch 12 and 13�Western Division Regional Conference. LawTence. Kansas

March 20 and 21�Installation of Delta Rho Chafner. \Vliiiman College, Walla AValla. \\'ashington
April 3 (tentative)�Eastern Division Regional Conference. Bosion. Massachusetts

.�\pril (| and lO�Northern Division Conference. Lansing. Michigan
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Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Belhany College, Bethany. Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of the state of New Vork. December 1, 191 1

RicH.VRD H. .Alfbzd (1S32-1918)
Eugene T,U{R (18.10-191.4)
John C. Johnson (1840-1927J
Alexanoek C. Earle (1841-1916)

Founders
Wii.MAM R. Cunningham (1834-1919)
John L. N. HUNr (1838-1918)
Jacoh S. Lowe (1839-1919)
Henrv K. Bell (iBjg-iSe?)

Arch Chapter
G. Herbert McCracken. Gamma Sigma. '21 President 220 F.. 43nd St.. New York 17, N. Y.

W. H. Brenlon, Gamma Pi. '20 Vice-President.. .333 Insurance Exchange Bklg,, Des Moines 9, Iowa

A. B. Walling, Beta Phi. '11 Secretary of Alumni 1316 Maple Ave., Evansion, 111.
Don C. Wheaton, Chi, '13 Treasurer Sweet Briar, Va.
Martin B. Dickinson, Gamma Tau. '26 Secreiary 2501 Fidelily Bldg., Kansas Cily 6. Mo.
Clemens R. Frank, /ela, 'ig Supervisor of Scholarship. 751 Union Commerce Bldg., Cleveland 14, Ohio
Charles Pearson, Jr., Gamma Psi, '23 Presidenl Soulhern Division. 1439 Hurt Bldg,. .Allanla, Ga,
Daniel W. Ferguson, Gamraa Alpha, 'og President Western Division 530 W. 7ih St., l.os Angeles 1.), CallL
William H. Martindill, Beta, '32 President Northern Division 1720 E. Kessler Blvd., Indianapolis 5, Ind.
Joel W. Reynolds, Beta Mu, '23 President Eastern Division 113 Btoad St., Bosion 10, Mass.

?

Division Vice-Presidents
Williara H. Andrews, Garama Omega. '20 Southern Division P, O. Box 749, Greensboro, N. C.
Gordon W. Curiiss, Jr., Delia Kappa, '38 Soulhern Division 2070 Golf View Dr� N,W., Atlanta, Ga.
Arthur D. Gray, Delta Delia. '21 Southern Division 1712 Dandridge Ave., Knoxville, Tenn.
G. Sydney Lenfestey, Delia Zeta, '34 Soulhern Division 807 S. Newport Ave.. Tarapa. Fla.
Roberl F. Galloway, Gamma Tau, '40; Beta Tau, '43 Wesiern Division 706 N. i ilh St., Marysville. Kan.
Alvlii F. Griesedieck, |r., Bela Omicron. '42;

Delta Iota, '42, , ." Western Division 3O17 Olive St., Si. Louis. Mo.
Robert T. Greene, Delta Gamma, '32 Wesiern Division., ,1415 Old National Bank Bldg,, Spokane 8, Wash.
H- J. (epsen. Beta Rho, '20: Gamma Alpha, '23. . .Western Division Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4. CaliL
John W. Nichols. Delta Alpha, �3G Western Division. ,1361 First National Bldg., Oklahoma Citv, Okla.
Stuart K. Fox, Beta Gamma, '20 Norlhern Division 730 Forest Ave., Wilmette. 111.
Robert L. Hanford, Bela, '36 Northern Division Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg.,

Cleveland, Ohio
Ernesl L. Miller, Beta Alpha, '27 Norlhern Division 313 E. i6ih St., Indianapolis 2, Ind.
Otlo A. Silha, Beta Eta. '40 Northern Division 5828 Queen Ave,, S.. Minneapolis 10 Minn
W. Edgar West, Mu, '23 Norlhern Division 318 Fallis Rd.. Columbus 2, Ohio
John K. Worley, Delia, '27 Northern Division 1553 Penobscot Bldg., Deiroit 26 Mich
Thomas G. Meeker. Gainma Zeta, '41 Easiern Division 29 Vanderhdt, Vale Station, New Haven' Conn
A. J. Murphy, Jr., Tau, '38 Eastern Division 4,6 Ella St., Wilkinshurg Pa'
David K. Reeder, Omega, '12 Easiern Division Rm. 1232. 26 Broadway, Nevv Vork 4, N Y

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta. '08, Chainnan c/o The Firsl National Bank, Kissimmee Fla
Edwin H. Hughes, Mu, '8g. 6g, RoUingwood Dr., Ghevv Chase,' Md
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Eta, 04 85 John Street, Nevv York, N. V.

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, "36, Executive Vice-President
Gordon L. Jones, Beta Tau, '41, Editor and .'\dministrative Assistant

John C. Oliver, Beta Phi, '43, Field Secreiary
Joseph W. Steel, HI, Tau, '46, Field Secretary

Lucian R. Smith. Jr., Delta Delta, '42, Field Secretary
Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48, Field Secreiarv
Richard E. Smith, Beta Mu, '45, Field Secretary

333 North Pennsylvania Street
Indianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Lincoln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify tbe Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meelings, etc.

Akron�W. H. Edmund, B. Goodyear Hall, Meeting the
third Wednesday evening of each monih al selecled

places.
Albany� (See Capilal District.)
,Afi'iETO\� {See Fo.v: River Vallev.)
AsHt.vBUL* CousTY (Oiiio)�Richard H. Baldwin, K, 626 W.

75th St., Ashlabula, Ohio. Evening meeling lhe third

Monday of each month al the various members' homes.

Athens (Ohio)�Francis B. Fuller. B. 117 Franklin .Ave. Din
ner meelings arc held the second Thursday ot each monih
at 6:00 r, M. at the Hoiel Berry.

.\tlv\t.v�G, Leonard .Mien. Jr., BE. 1275 Briarivood Dr..
N.E. Evening meelings arc held lhe lirsl .Mondav in
each monib at 7:30 r. M, alternately at the Gamma I'-i
and Beta Epsilon Shelters.

.Acs I IN

BviTLE Creek�J. .�\ddlnginn Wagner, K, *, 601 3 Security
Naiional Bank Bldg.

Boise V.vlley�G, Fred Rieger. AM, 4015 Kootenai. Luncheon

nieciiug the last Fridav of eath luoiiih ai the Hotel
Boi>e.

Bosms^Duncan H. Newell, Jr., TT, c/o Old Colonv Trust
Div.. 1 F'etleral St. Luncheon everv "I'hiirsdav at 12:15
r, M, at Patien's Resiaurani, 41 Coun Si.

Buffalo�N. Robert Wilson, Bf!, loS N. Harlem Rd� Snyder,
N. Y. Luncheon every Mondav at 12:30 r. .\i. at Ihe
Universily Club, 546 Delaware .Ave.

Butler (Pe.nnsylvania)�H. George .Allen. T, 131 W. Jelfer
son St. Meetings in tbe Armco Room. Nixon Hotel.

Camhen�Samuel P. Ri^ins, P, 625 Colford .Ave,, Collings
wood. N. J.

CAPrrAL DisTRitrr�Meeling! al irregular inlervals al .Albany,
Scheneclady, and Trov.

Central Connechicut�Justus W. Paul. BZ, 94 Whiling
Lane. Wesl Hanford. Conn, Luncheon every "Fuesday at
12:30 F. M. at Mills Spa, 725 .Main St., Hanford, Conn.

Ciiicico�Robert II, Gardner, F*, 39 S. LaSalle St. Luncheon
everv .Monday ai 12:15 ''- ^'- ^' Haidiiig's Resiaurant,
seventh floor of lhe Fair, corner of Dearborn and .Adams
Sts.

Cnoi^tAW�

CiNCiNN.^Ti�.Arthur R. Jacobs, FZ, 1605 .Anderson Feny Rd.
Limcheon every Tuesdav at 13:30 ]�. M. al the Cincinnati
Club, 81b and Race Sis.

'

Ci.vRKSBCRG�Nelson E. Matthews, TJ, 133 Ridenour St,
Luncheon ihe second Thursday of each month at Waldo
Hotel at 12:15 r- ^''

Cleveland�Randall M. Ruhlman. Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg. Luncheon every Thursday noon at the Mid-Day
Club, 21SI Floor, Union Commerce Bldg.

CoLCMiiC's (Ohio)�Roberl E. Gibbs, B*, 1 iG E. Main St., West

Jefferson, Ohio, Luncheons everv Fridav noon at the L'ni

versily Cluh.

DalUS�Llovd Birdwell. Fi, 1118 Odeans Dr. Luncheon lhe
second Fridav of each month at noon at the Golden
Pheasant Resiaurani.

Dayton iOiito)�Thomas H. Jacobson. AB. B*. Qiialilv
Steels. Inc.. Bon 333. Liintheoii meeiiiig ihe hrsi Friilav
of each month al the Bllimoie Hotel.

DcNvrji�L. M. Busbv, Jr., BE, 1570 Emerson Sl. Lunch
eon second Wednesdav of each month at 12:10 r. M., in
Room B, Daniels S: Flsner Tea Room. Dinner meelings

lasl Wednesday of each month, usually al Shirlev-Savov
Holcl at 6:30 p. .M.

Des \ioi\Ei�.Arthur H. Brayton, BF, 2S57 Forest Drive.
Luncheons are held monthly al the Des .Moines Club.

DEtnon�Frank D. Dougheriy, K, 2500 David Stolt Bldg.
Fair.siom�Hoivard C. Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg,
FoKT Laudehcale�Catl P. Weidling, B*, 623 S. W. 5th Ave.

FortWortk-Sidnev C, Farrar. Be, 2209 Warner Rd. Lunch
eon meelings are held the third Thursday ot each
month at 13:15 f- "- '" ihe "l"e\as Hoicl.

Fo\ River \'.vU-Ey (Wisconsin)^ohn S. ^Valuonh, X, P. O.
Bos 7o,;i. .Appleton, Wis.

Ghe.^ter .\rvv VoBK�Franz .A. Fideli, P, .American Blower

Corp.. 50 W. 40th Sl. Luncheon Ihe second Wednesdav
of each month at 12:30 p. .vi. at the Engineers' Club, 32
W. 40th Sl,

Hoi-sroN�Hirst B. Suffield. AA, 4138 Bellaire Blvd.
INDUN.vroLis�Robetl S. Johnson, B*, 4565 Broadwav,

Luncheon every Friday at noon on iGih Floor of the
Washingion Hotel.

J.vcksos CMississiPpi;�Clarence E, .Anderson. All. n. ,�^30 N,
Wesl St. Nfeelings al the Roberl E. Lee Hotel.

JvCKSosviiiE�John B. Turner, Jr., AZ, 1858 Mallory St.
KvNS.vs Cirv�C. Thomas Carr. TT. ]2o W. Mever. Luncheon

everv Thursday at 12:15 p. M. at lhe Lniversiiv Club.
Knovvili r.�Charles D. Moak, AA. 103 Dewey Rd., Oak Ridge,

'lenn. Meeting first Mondav of eacli monib al the Far
ragui Hotel.

L.v\sis-c^Rayburn G. Peierman, E, 1423 Prospect St.
Lexisc I o\�Arthur H. Sawver. AE, ,32 Favette Pk. Dinner

meeling second Tuesday night in each raonth at Lafaveiie
Hotel at (1:30 1'. VI.

Lo\c Be.vcu�O, Flovd Vinson. TM, .Securiiv Bldg. Dinner
meeiing the ihird Tuesday o( each monih al 6:30 p. M.

Los .\M,ri,rs�Gerald G, Siev.ari. BP. Menill Lvnch. Pierce.
Fenner .sr Reaiie. 523 W, Glh Sl Luncheon meeting- everv
Tuesday ai 12:15 p- ^'- at the University Club. Dinner
meelings ihe firsl Thursdav of each monih al Taix
Resiaurant, 321 E. Commercial St.

Louisville�William P. Hurley, dE, 1578 Cherokee Rd.
MCAOviLLE^�(See Choclawl.
Mem rms�Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossilt Library. Luncheon

on call at noon at ttic Peabody Hotel.

Menasha�(See Fox River Valley.)
Miami�Howard B. Giesv, PP. 1040 Astnsia. Coral Gables.

Fla. Monihly meeling at the University Club,
MiLivvi hn�Philip K. Dressier, BF. Marshall S: Ilslev Bank,

721 \. Water Si. Luncheon everv Tue>dav al 12:15 ��- ^i-
ai the Ciiy Club.

MiNN-EATOLis�(See Minnesota.)
M INN-ESOT.\�Frank D, Kiewel. Jr., BH, 2631 Inglewood Ave.,

St. Louis Park, Minn.
Nashville�Dinner ihe second Wednesdav ot each month at

G:oo p. M. ai ihe Noel Hoiel.

Naiio\al CAPiriL (Washinctov, D. Cl� Robetl Van Sick
ler, rr. 4701 Bavard Blvd.. Chew Chase. .Md. Weeklv
luncheons on Thursdav at noon al Bonats Vermont Ave
at K St.. N.W.

Neenah�(See Fox River Valley)
Nev. Ohieans� .\llain C. Andiv. Jr.. B3. 4123 \'intennes St.

Meelings are held Ihe ihird Tuesday of each month al
tbe Si. Charles Hoiel.

Okiahoma Crrv�Henrv W. Deni. AA, Southwestern Bell
Telephone Co.. Third and Broadwav.



Omaha�Charles G. Ortman, BT, 214 N. i6lh St. Luncheons
on call at Elks Club at noon.

Philadelphia�Howard A. Foster, fJ, 1421 Chestnut Sl. Meel
ings are held every Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. in the Colfee

Shop of the Bellevue Slrallord Hotel.

PrrrsHiiRCH�Arlhur H. Stroyd, r2, 4a Mariin Dr., E. Lunch
eon every Tuesday al 13:15 **� '�'� ^t Lavv and Finance
Bldg. Resiaurant.

Portland (Maine)�L. Richard Moore, FN, 40 Rosemont Ave.
Luncheons are held lhe second Monday of each month al

12:15 ��� "- ^' 'I'e Columbia Hotel.

Portland (Oregon)�Clyde C. Angerman, FP, 3334 N. E.

2Qih Ave. Luncheon meelings are held each Monday al

noon in Room B, Chamber of Coraraerce Bldg.
RocKESiEB�EdwanI R. Jones. BA, iigo Park Ave.
St. JosFi'H (Missouri)-Gaiih Landis, PK. 1114 Corby Bldg.
St. Loms^Richard W. Watkins, 40, 443 Sherwood Dr., Web

ster Groves 19, Mo. Meeting every 'Tuesday al 12:15 �"� "�

al the Araerlcan Hotel, 7lh and Market Sts.
St. Paul�(See Minnesota.)
San Anio.vio�R. Slanley Jung, PI. Mariam Hoiel, 119 Hei-

mann. Meetings are held lhe last Monday of each month
at 7:30 I', M,

San DiEc.o�Norman Fosler, FP, il. 2009 El Cerrilo PI., Holly
wood, Calif. Luncheon meelings are held Ihc first Monday
ot each month al the San Diego Cluh.

San Fratscisco�Emmons W. Coogan, B!!, 146 Caperlon Rd.,
Piedmont, Oakland, Calil. Luncheon every Wednesday
noon ai SL Julian Cafe.

Savannah�Hermann W. Coolidge, BA, 303 Realty Bldg.
Luncheon meeting the lasl Thursday ot each month at

1:30 p. M. at the Savannah Hotel.

ScHENECTABY� (Scc Caplial District.)
SEAtTLi �John R. Nelson, FM, 4fi25 53rd, S, Meetings firsl

Friday each raonih, allernalely al chapier house, 4524
iglh Ave., N.E., and Wa.shingion Aihletic Club.

Sioux City�H. Don Crawford, AF, 3259 Douglas Sl. Meetings
are held the lasl day of eath month al the Jackson Hotel.

Si'OKANE�Robert T, Greene. AF, 1415 Old Naiional Bank

Bldg. Luncheons are held lhe last Wednesday of each
raonih al noon at the Spokane Hoiel.

Stakk Cou.s-ty (Ohio)�Philip S. Young, F. 823 First National

Bank Bldg., Canlon, Ohio. Dinner meetings are held the
first Tuesday of each month al G:30 p. m.

Syracuse^Ernest R, Deming, Jr., il. 313 Summit Ave.

Tampa�Albert K. Dickinson, PZ, 915 S. Rome Ave. BreakfasLS
are held at 7:30 A. m. on Saturdays at the Floridan Hotel.

Toledo�Richard W. Diemer, TK, 501 Securily Bank Bldg.
Meelings every Tuesday noon at Secor Hotel.

TOPKKA�Frank F. Hogueland, TQ, State House. Luncheon
first Tuesday of each month at noon ai Kansan Hotel.

Tobomo�Cyril H. Knighl, IQ, Don Co., Ltd., Go Richmond
West.

Troy� (See Capilal Dislrict.)
Tulsa�John B. Harlow. AA, Mud Products. Phillower Bldg.

Dinners are held the lasl Friday of each month al the

"Bit o' Sweden," 5181^ S. Main St,

Wichita�Luncheon meelings are held at noon on lhe lasl

Wednesday of each month al die Wichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen,

Wilmi.m:ion�Luncheon meelings are held every Monday at

Hob Tea Room.

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers
Alabama�Delta Eta (Southern)�721 loth Ave.. Tusca

loosa, Ala. Acting Adviser: Marion K. Coley, AH, R. R. 2,
Bojt 146.

Aliiion�Epsilon (Northern) �Albion, Mich. Adviser: Gor
don W. Henitk, E, 711 Gass Sl.

Allegheny�Alpha (Eastern)�Meadville, Pa. Acting Ad
viser: George P. Evert, A, 70G N. Cottage St.

Bakf.r�Gamma Thbta (Western)�Baldwin City, Kan. Ad
viser: Frank C. Leitnaker, F�, The Baldwin Ledger.

Brown�Beta Chi (Elaslern)�65 Prospecl St., Providence,
R. 1. Adviser: Nelson ]. Conlong, BX, 3G Berwick Pi.,
Easl Providence, R. L

Butler�Beta Zeta (Norlhern)�423 W. 46th St., Indian

apolis 8, Ind. Adviser: Charles R. Cruse, BZ, 2312 E. 58th
.St.

California�Beta Omec.a (Wesiern)�2425 Hillside Ave.,
Berkeley, Galif. Adviser: Frank L, Kelly, Bi!, 1438 Haw
thorne Ter.

Carnegie Tech�-Delta Beta (Eastern)�3020 Morewood PL,
Pitisburgh 13, Pa. Adviser: James H. Herb, AB, 1415
Navahoe Dr.

Cincinnati�Gamma Xr (NonhernJ�3330 Jelferson Ave.,
Cincinnaii 20. Ohio. Adviser: George H. Larkin, TS. 2215
N. Bend Rd.

Colorado�^Beta Kappa (Western)�1505 University Ave..
Boulder, Colo. Adviser: J. Perry BarUell. BK, 1921' Broad
way.

Cornell�Beia Omicron (Easiern)�110 Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser: Joseph S, Barr, BO, Savings Bank

Bldg.

Dartmouth�Gamma Gamma (Eastern)�Hanover, N. H. Ad
viser: A. Murray Austin, FP, Norwich, Vt.

DkPauw�Beta Beta (Northern)�Greencasdc, Ind. Acling
Adviser: William A. Hehen, BA. 124 Norihwood Blvd.

Duke^Dflta Kappa (Soulhern)�P. O. Box 4G71. Durham,
N, G. Adviser: Evereil B. Weather.spoon, AK, 301 Ad
ministration Bldg.. Duke University.

EMORY^BerA FIpsilon {Southern)�No. t. Fraiernity Row,
Emory Universily, Ga. Adviser: Carl E. Stipe, Jr., BE,
153 Stone Mountain Rd., Avondale Estates, Ga.

Florida�DfLTA Zeta (Southern)�Gainesville, Fla. Adviser:
George F. Weber. AZ, University of Florida.

GroRCE Washincton-Gamma F.ta (Southern)�731 32nd
St., N.W.. Washington, D. C. Acling Adviser; Ralph .M.
Wray, BK, 1136 National Press Bldg.

Geohoia�Beta DrcrA (Soulhcni)�125 N. Milledge Ave.,
AUiens, (;a. .Acting Adviser: Thomas M. Phdpot,''jr., BA,
I Go Hampion Cl.

Gt:ORciA Tfx;h�Gamma Psi (Southern)�as? 4th St. N.W.,
Allanla, Ga. Adviser: Gordon W. Curti.ss, lr AK 3010
Golf View Dr.. N.W.

HiLLsOALE�Kappa (Northern)�207 Hdlsdale St., Hillsdale
Mich. Acting Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box s^c,Batde Cteek, Mich.

^^

IDAHO�Delta Mu (Western)�Moscow, Idaho. Acting Ad
viser: Allen S. Janssen, AM, College of Engineering, Uni
versity of Idaho. oof,

ILLl^�oIS�Beta Upsilon (Northern)�303 E. John St., Cham
paign 111. Acting Adviser: Frank W. Ramey, BT, r,osW. University Ave. �" ^



Illinois Tech�G.smma Beta (Notihetnl�3240 S. Michigan
.Ave,, Chicago, 111. .Adviser: Louis J. Jacobs, TB, 6153 N.
Legctt .Ave.

iMiiANA�Beta Alpha (Northern)�Bloomingion, Ind, .Act
ing Adviser: Leon H. Wallace, BA, 939 S. High St,

lovvA�Omicho.s (Northern^�724 N, Dubuque St.. Iowa City,
la. Acling Adviser: E. B, Ravmond. 0, The First Capital
Nad. Bank.

lovvA St.vtf.-Gamma Pi , Western)� 101 Hvland Ave., .Ames,
la. .-\cting .Adviser: Dr, .A. N. Schanche, AT, 405 Douglas
Ave.

K.iNSAS�Gamma Tau (Wesiern)^i 1 1 1 W, nth St., Law
rence, Kan. Adviser: J. Joe Biery. FT. igoi New Hamp
shire St.

Kansas St.ate�Gamma Chi (Western)� i22j Fremoni St.,
Manhattan, Kan. .Adviser Joe D. Haines. FX, iS^i] Fair-
child St.

Kentucky�Deita Efsilos (Souihernl�Forest Park Rd.. Lex
ington, Kv. .Acting Adviser: Tames S, Shropshire, AE,
R.R. 4.

Kr.NVON�Chi (Northern)�Leonard Hall, Camtiier, Ohio.
Adviser: Rolien E, Gribbin. B�. Kenvon College.

Lafavette�Nu lEasteml�Easion. Pa. .Adviser: Edwin E.
Eichlin, Jr.. X, Easion Trusl Bldg.

Lavvhencf�Delta Nu (Northern)-218 S. Laive St.. .Apple
ton. Wis, .Adviser: Deleter L. Wolfe, AX, 1604 S. Connell
St.

LEiiir.H�Beta Lambda (Eastern)�I^high Universitv, Beth
lehem. Pa. Adviser: Paul J. Franz, BA, .519 E. Church Rd.,
Elkins Park, Pa.

Maine�Gamma Nu (Easiem)�395 College Rd., Orono, Me.
Adviser: William E. Schrumpf, TX, .Agricultural Experi
ment Station,

M.l.T.�Beta Nu (EaslernV�255 St. Paul St., Brookline 46,
Mass. .Adviser' Sianlev J. Pasternak, BS, Apt. 527, 420
Memorial Dr., Cambridge, -Mass,

KIlAMi�Gamma Uwilon (Northem)�Oxford, Ohio. .Ad
viser: Willis W. Wertz, FT, E. Chesinut St.

Michigan�Delta (Northern)�.Ann Arbor, Mich. .Acting
.Advi-er: Robert L. Shipman. X. 524 Elm St.

MicHic.AN State�Iota (Nonhernl�335 E. Grand River .Ave.,
East Lansing, Mich. .Adviser: Theodore R. Kennedy, B'^',
BF, 404 .Abbot .Apts.

Minnesota�Beta Eta {Norlhern)�1717 University Ave.
S.E., Minneapolis 14, Minn. Acting Adviser: Olio A. Silha,
BII. 5828 Queen .\ye., S.

Missouri�Gam.via Kappa (Western)�1000 Marvland Ave.,
Columbia, Mo. Acting Adviser: Horace W. Wood, Jr..
PK. College ot Engineering, Universilv of Missouri.

Nebraska�Beta Tau iWesiernl�-1143 ] St.. Lincoln, Neb.
.\riviser: J. Russell Jovni, BT, 3(131 S. 33nd Sl.

North Dakota�Delta Xr (Western)�2700 University .Ave..
Grand Forks, N, D. .Adviser: Hjalmer V, Peterson. A3,
1707 Vieis .Ave.

NOBTHvvtsrtHN�Beta Pi (Northern)�.Evanston. Ill, .Adviser:
Paul P. Merrin, BH. 1538 Walnut .Ave., Wilmette, 111.

Ohio�Beta (Norlherny^ga Presidenl St., .Athens, Ohio.
Adviser: Frank B. Gullum, B, Box 345.

Ohio State�Beta Phi (Norlhern)�So I3lh Ave., Colum
bus ] . Ohio, .\dvi-er: Donald J, Wolpert. Bi. 53 i2ih .Ave.

Ohio We51j:yan�Mu (Norlhern)�-iGj N. Franklin St., Dela
ware, Ohio. Adviser: Roberl M. Grove, Jt, S15 Beggs
Bldg., Golurabus 15, Ohio.

Oklahoma�Delta .Alpha (Western)�Norman, Okla. Ad
viser: John W. Nichols, A.\. 13G1 First National Bldg.,
Oklahoma Ciiv 2, Okla.

Oregon�Gammv Rho (Wesiern)�1886 Universily -Ave., Eu
gene, Ore, .-Vciing Adviser: Richard P. Hilles, FP, 2633
Willamette St.

Orecov State�Delta Lambda (Western)�Corvallis, Ore.

Adviser: Mait C. L. R. .Mathes, AA, 2013 Monroe Sl.

PennsvlvaMA�O.VIECA (Easlem'i�3533 Locust St., Phila

delphia. Pa, Adviser: John V, Una, P.. 227 Main Sl.,

Parkesburg, Pa.

Pr\s Srvrr-T.u . Easiern 1�Stale College. Pa. .Adviser:

Ravmond F, I.eHler. T. 1105 W. Beaver .\vc.

PirrsEL'KcH�Gam.via Sigma (Easiern)�4712 Bayard St., Piits

burgh 13, Pa. .Adviser: Harris F. Hawkins, rz, Penn
Muiual Life Insurance Co., Clark Bldg.

Purdue�Gamma Lambda fNort hem i�AVesl Latavetle, Ind.

Adviser: Charles E, McCabe, B*, 64-G5 Lafayeiie Loan
and Trust Bldg., Latavetle. ind.

Rr_sssr.i.AER�Ue-il.os: 1 Easiern)� 132 OaKwootl .Ave,, Troy.
N. Y. .Adviser: Edward F. Hauck, t, W. P. Herliert and

Co., 450 Fulton St.

Sewanee�Beta Theta (Souihcrn)�L'niveniiy of lhe Soulh,
Seivaiiee. Tenn. .Adviser: John Hodges, AE. BG. The Li

brary, L'niversily of the South.

South Dakota�Delta Gas(ma (Western)�\'ermillion, S. D.
.\dvlser: Ravmond D. Richards. BII, 529 W. 17th St.,
Sioux Falls, S, D.

SrANFORD�Beta Rho (Western)�Sianford Universilv, CaliL
.Adviser, John AV. Twelvciiees, Bi'. 1527 Bvron St., Palo
Vllo, Calif

.SiEVE.ss�Rho (Eastern)�Casde Point, Hoboken, .N. J. .Ad
viser: John T. Robinson, P, 75 Hudson St., Newark 4.
N. J.

Tennlssee�Delta Delta (Southern)� 1501 Laurel .Ave.,
Knowille i5, Tenn. .Adviser: .Arthur D. Gray, AA, 1712
Dandridge Ave.

Te.\as�Gamma Iota (AVestem)�2S01 San Jadnlo Blvd.,
.Austin 21, Tex. .Adviser: W. Roberl Brighl. FI, G15 Colo
rado.

Toronto�-Delta Theta (Easiem)�gi St. George St., To-
rouio. Oniario. Can. .VdvLser: .Man E. Dver, A9. 31
Roblock .Ave.

Tufts�Beta Mu (Easiem)�98 Professors Row, Tufts Cob
lege 57, Mass. Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds, BM, 113 Broad
St., Boston 10, Mass.

Tulane�Beta Xi (Southern)�496 .Audubon St.. New Or
leans, La. .Acting .Adviser: Hugh H. Brister, BZ, 1S09
Napoleon .\ve.

U.C.L..A.�Delta Iota (Western)�649 Gavley .Ave.. Los .An
geles 24, Calif. .Adviser: Frank C. .Sproul, AI. 354 N.
Deiroit.

U.S.C.�Delta Pi (Wesiernl�919 AV, .Adams Blvd., Los An
geles. CallL Rodney J. Hansen, AH, .Apl. 5. 1025 S. West
moreland.

AVakash�Beta Psi (Northern)�506 W, AVabash Ave., Craw
fordsville, Ind. .Adviser: Lavirence L, Shealfer. B*. 915
W. Main St.

VVasiun'cto.s:�Gamma Mu (Weslem)�4524 igth .Ave., N.E.,
Seaiile 5, Wash. .AdvLsen Burton C. Waldo, FM, 2373
Minor, N.

W. $: J.�Gamma (Eastern)�150 E. Maiden St.. Washington,
Pa. -Adviser: George H. Peiin. r, S Main Street.

W. 5c L,�Phi [Southerni�Lexiiigioii. Va. .Adviser: Edward S.
Graves. *, Krise Bldg.. Lyndiburg, Va.

Westebs Reservt�Zeta (Nonhcni)�11205 Bellflower Rd.,
Cleveland G, Ohio, .\cling .\dviser: Richard F. Seaman. Z.
13-17 Elliut -\ve.. Lakewood. Ohio.

Wesleva-n�Gam-Ma Zeta (Easiem)�315 High St., Middle-
loivii, Conn, .Adviser: "Thomas G. Meeker. FZ, 29 Vander
bilt, Vale Stalion, Nevv Haven, Conn.

Westminster�Dn.iA Omicron lAVesterni�Fulton. Mo, .-Vcl-
ing -Adviser: James C. Canon. AO, Missouri School for the
Deaf.

West Vihginu�Gamma Dklta (Eastern)�GGo N. High Si.,
Niorganloivn, AV, Va. .Acting .Adviser: William F. McCue
FF, G52 Spruce St.

AVi5<x)NsiN�Beta Gamma (Nonhern)�16 Mendoia Ct.. Madi
son, Wis. Acting .Adviser: Donald .\. Ivins, Jr.. BF, .Apt.
22, 260 Langdon St.



EHCO BADGES�yor Satisfaction
Order Vour Badge or Sisier Pin from the Following Price List

PLAIN BADGES
^"isr �-, T* xm New

SADIES KLXIF Plain Border t 4.75 t 5.50

1 -PPMT CROAVN SET JEWELED BADGES
NEW OFFiSTAL PJj, 0 ,_24 2.24 j.|g j.^g

Pearls 111.00 (14.50 $16.00 $16.00 S22.00
Pearls. 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 13.S0 16.50 18.00 19.00 3G.00
Pearls. 4 Emerald Points 15.25 18.00 19.75 22.00 29.00

- PLAIN SISTER PINS
" "" =/^^^ No.l No. 2

^ Plain Border S4,75 i S.SO

CHOAVN SET lEAVELED SISTER PINS

No. 0 1-24 2-24 1-16 2-16
1/is

"

2/lt'-�.alV. Pearls Sll.OO $14,50 S16.00 SlS-00 |Z2,00
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points 13.50 16.50 18.00 19.00 26.00

sister PIN5
"

W Pearls, 4 Emerald Points , 15.25 18.00 19.75 22.00 29.00

GUARD PINS
One Two
Letter Letter

fes. Plain S 2.25 S 3.50
y^ Whole Pearls 6.00 10.00

1/M
~

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
�'"

Crest (1.00
Crest. Enameled 1.25
Official 75
Monogram. Plain, Yellow Gold Filled 1.25

4 iWg m ^/^69 kA Jk Alumni Charm 5.50
f J J f Pledge Buiton 75

? f 13 1 All Prices Subject to 20% Federal Tax

A ? J^%]C^ S vSh S ^S^j^. a Mention Chapter or College When Ordering
(Eg

'GUARoiFiNs/ \"7 A DTD Favorite Ring by EHCO

ALUMNI CHARM

f i 4^ �

mt^- RECOGNITION Bt;TTONS
"�'' '

'" '"' � 1220 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx $26.00
Plus 20% Federal Tax

Write ior Your Free Copy of Ouz
BOOK OF TREASURES

HNE FRATERNITY RINGS COAT OF ARMS JEWELRY AND NOVELTIES

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers to Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan
Edwards, Holdenmn & Co.

1H9 Griswold Sireel ^�^^

Detroii 26, Michigan SWeel

Send free copy of the ciiy
BOOK OF TREASURES lo

Frolcmily ..,,....
^



YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELER
Pledges Traditional Balfour High Quality

A jain. at the beginuing of a new year, the L. G.
Eaifour Company pledges our cooperation and

giA-es our assurauee and guarantee of traditional
Eaifour high quality, prompt service and a sin
cere desire to please.

Vour badge, made by Master Balfour erafts-
meti and set wilh precious jewels, is a worthy
symbol of your association with Delta Tau Delta.

Prices effective September 1, 1947.

HO- 2
SiSrCB PLAIN

All orders for badges and alunmi keys must be
approved by the Central Office: 333 X. Pennsyl
vania Street. Indianapolis 4. Indiana.

Jeweled official badges not permitted to under

graduates.

Note�Greek letter enameled monogram reeognition
cannot be supplied at this time.

Cn�N PEAPL
r� STONES KD. 1 orr.

CItOIVH PEJIHL
1A 5T0NE5

NO, 3 Sl_

CBOWf f E
l� 5TDHFS

HO. T ^rSffR
CHOW If PEARL

14 5TOiiES ND.I SiSTEB
CRQWH PEAHL
24 STDHES

HO, 3 SJSTFR
CROWN PEjIxL

�4 STONES

..^^j^^^��,-,-,�1,^�
19-*^ Balfour Blue Book�18 pages of crested

^&^J^^^^^^^^H jeweliy, stationery, wedding gifts, etc.

Write for your FREE copy!

�'�s^^^^m Insignia Price List

Small official plain badge $4.50
Large official plain badge 5.50
Alumni charm, double faced 5.50

No. 1 No. 2
CroAATi set, 16 pearls, regulation or sister pin $16.00 $22.00
CroAVTi set, 24 pearls, regulation or sister pin 14.50 16.00
Pledge button, gold plated 1.00
20'""r Federal Tax and any state ta.i: in addition

Complete price list on request. Official Jetceter to Delta Tau Delta

B A L, F O U R coMPAivY
ATTLEBORO MASSACHUSETTS



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Active Members ^ *>^

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad � TODAY

^

OFPICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List

PLAIN No. 1 No. 3 No. 3
Rounded Burder A. $4. SO B. $5.00 C. (5.50
Wide Border Plain 5,00 S.SO 6.00
Wide Border NiiKetl 6.75 7.7S
Wide Border, Hand Engraved S.25
Neiv Larpe Official Plain Badge D. J6.25
Alumni Charni, Doubls Faced J. 5.50

JEWELED Mio. No. 1 No. 2

Pearl Border $11,0(1 F, $16.00 E. $22.00
Pearl Border. Garnet Points. 11.00 16.00 22.00
Pearl Border, Kuby Points.. 12. SO 20,50 23.00
Pearl Border, Emerald Poinls 15.00 27. 2S 32.50
Pearl Border, Diamnnr! Poinls 82.00 lOS.OO
Pearl and Diamond Alternaling... 148.00 154.00
Diamond Border. Rubj Points 21B.50 286.00
Diamond Border, Emerald Poinls. 225.25 290.50
Diamond Border 2SO.00 366.00

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border sister pin prices are tbe same as minia
ture No. 1 and No. 2 crown settings as lisled above.
Plain gold borders 3^c tlie same 5i;es and prices as

No, 1, No. 3, and No. 3 plain badges. No. 1 plain bor
der sister pin illustrated. (H.)
K. Pledge Buttons $12.00 per dozen
Reeognition Buttons:
M. Gold Filled enameled $1,25 each
N. Gold Filled or silver coat of arms 1.00 each
L. Monogram 1.25 each

Guard Pin Prices
Sinale Double
Letter Letter

Plain $ 2 25 $ 3.50
Crown Set Pearl 6.00 10.00

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N. Miniature. Yellow Gold $ 2.75
O. Scarf Size, Yellow Gold 3.25

20 per cent federal lax Biitst be added to all orders lor
jeweiry^plvs state taxes where Ihey are in effect.

Flease print engraving instructions distinctly�and in-
elude a deposit of at least 20 per cent with your order.

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send today for your/ree cop>' of

"THE GIFT PARADE"

PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS
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